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Sweetness
and

Light
. , , IIAKI.F.S E. OMGOW

Bi l l !

,, ,nly opportunity it
i since its creation,
.iidbridgc Township
,, Board took a firm
i a dear view on real-

iU!,i rejected a brand new

;1(.ilt ion for a large-scale
.,„, development.

* * * *

,, ,,f course, does not
,,, mat the application

,:,,y rejected. Th« Plan-
, Hoard under theenab-
Piilinance which insti-

,! • makes no Anal deci-
,\i! its actions are sub-

• approval by the Town
,:;-,;11 re, and final dlapwl-

;,.; ihe matter reiti there-
with the Committee. It

.possible to tell at this
what position the Com

\,r will take, but two of I

l „,, mhers—Mayor Quigley
(\mimitteeman Alibani

!„•• also members of the
iiuî  Board. They par-
,,;ni in th« Board's
iiiiinus rejection of the
i,MI ion. so It Is safe to
»••,<• ihey will maintain

original judgment.
* * * •

I Mt amly hope so. It is a

•if 'V«*

Mom ThomUT
t, WoodbridH, n, j . PRICE EIGHT CENTS

II

i HiI ,

-,

jjfii•
] •

• »Planning Board Rejects Bid
For 200-Home Development,
Citing Lack of Classrooms
Democrats Sit Leisurely and Gleefully Eventual 200

As Foes Split into Primary Factions More in Area *

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE from instant death was destined lor two NowarRers and a Bloomfleid man
Saturday when the car In which they wert rtdlnj leaped oyer a center Wand on Route 9 at the
Main Street overpay. Woodbrldur, rut over into the southbound lane of this busy thoroughfare,
crashed Into the curb, continued until It struck a ll|ht itandard, finally a telephone pole, and then
Iwtfed againat the concrete rail of the bridge, A nauemer, Fred Reed, 50, Newark, suffered serious
Injuries. Twn others, Reed's son, William, Mid the driver, Robert Pattern, Bloomfleld, were
more fortunate In the rraiih. The obstaeien prevented the car from crashing through the concrete

railing and dropping onto Main Street, about 25 (eet below. (Other picture on Page 2.)

Rabbi Warns of Dictators
In Exhortation at Passover

WOODBRIDGE - The festival of Passover tor the JewJ»h people
of th e Township, together with their brethren att over the world,
will begin Monday nis,'ht. with the First Seder, and will continue for

Postal Service Cut
To Start Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — The Re-
pmbllcan party in Wnodbridfe
Township will settle a loni-
wethlnit factional dispute In the
primary election Tuesday, u It*
solidly-unified Democratic op-
pwitlon sits leisurely and glee-
fully by.

At the top of Interest Is the
fate of Arnold H. Graham,
young and energetic chairman
of the Republican municipal or-
ganization, whose candidacy for
the mayoralty nomination is
being challenged by Frederick
J. Slmonsen. Mr. Slmonaen.
who sought election to the
Board of Education in February,
was defeated but WM considered

to have made an Impreiwive
showing for a newcomer to lo-
cal politic*. The organization
candidate for Town Committee-
man from the First Ward, Eu-
gene Gery, Is being opposed by
Benjamin I. Kantor.

In addition, there are several
contest! throughout the town
for membership In the Repub-
lican County Committee, fur-
ther evidence of the wide split
which hat separated into hitter
and antagonistic groups the re-
maining remnants of a once-
impregnable Republican party
when it WM led by the late
James 8. Wight.

Taking an active part in the

offensive again.it Mr, Graham's
leadership as she has In pre-
vious years, Is Mrs, John W.
Boos who was Mr. Wight's ac-
tive and effective supporter.
Joining with Mrs. BOM, M he
has previously, Is Fred Strahl
who Is contesting for election <o
the County Committee against
the so-called organization can-
didate. Mr. Strahl last week
charged that hh dlsmtual as
mover of voting machines from
the county warehouse to the
various municipalities stemmed
from his opposition to Mr.
Graham and to bis support of
the candidacy of Senator Wayne

(Continued on Page Eight)

WOODBRIDGE Postmaster

\lv that action. WCh asltuesdayat 10:30 AM.
Planning Board'» has
so late In coming. While

can be no convincing

eight days through Tuesday, April 23.
Services will be conducted at Adath Israel Synagogue Monday

and Tuesday ut 8:30 P.M.. Tuesday and Wednesday at 9:JO AM., April
31 and 22 at 7 P.M . and Aprlll 22
and 13 at 9:30 AM Ylzkor, or
Memorial Service, will toe held

The festival Of Passover usually
coincides with, the Easter -season |
as Christ's entrance into Jeru-1
salem. observed by Christians as

that we have permit- Palm Sundfiy. WHS for the purpose
!of attending Passover ceremonies.

large-scale development*

Leon E. McElroy of the Wood-
bridge Post Office announced to-
day that he had received orders
to discontinue mail delivery ser-
vice and other service* on Satur-
days, effective this Saturday.

The "orders received from the
Postmaster General due to the cut
ln his appropriation read in part
as tallows:

1. Commencing April 13, poet
offices will be closed to the public
on all Saturdays and Sundays.

2. Effective April 13, all city,

Th* Ltst Supper, foundation of
or Holy Commu-

1m

,-yonci ouf*WHty t&fi&
nton, was the Passover Seder.

The Jewish commemorative
municipal gOWm- ee,emony is actually » Wtellii^ of

not only hat,permitted;the ancient tale of the struule
, . . „ . , „ «. . . 'tor freedom which culminated ln

Revaluation Pion0n
At Forum Here May 9
COLONIA~Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Fornan Swltz, MJddletown
Township Wbo brought the lax-
payers' suit a n t w t that munci-
pality which resulted in th« re-
cent historic decision of the New
Jersey 8umwa» ttwif itwt all *"1 ^
communities must assess real l * * ^ 1 »P*ci»1 delivery messenger
property at 100 per ctTA of true

Simonsen in Blast
At Graham Policies

WOODBRIDOE - Declaring
he Is for "free and open prima-
ries," Frederick J. Slmonsen, who
Is opposing Arnold S. Graham,
Republican Municipal Chairman
for the mayoralty nomination, to-
day, stated he has been visited by
"citliens wltH real problems rang-
ing from building code violations
to outright attempts to take away
ownership of land without com7

jtensaflon or authority."

In his final • statement before
Tuesday's primaries, Mr. Simon-
sen also stated "many fine citizens
have taken the time to call on
me for a return to honesty and
decency in Township govern-

village atod- rural deliver service
j oft Sat,ur<ia.yv

ment."

"I hava repeatedly worked to
* ' lawnl tiitore the people,'1

"We Hi
3. No third class mail, except!one

but has ftlM encour-
tiipm. If for no other

the Exodus -f or the going forth |
from Egypt.

l they hav; r»«en en- Habbi Buniuel Newberger. of
„.,,, h v } h . L ' ^ j . Congregation Adalh Israel, In his
,,ui uy wic « n • » » » a n n u a | pdggover message to the

which purchasers!j e W |Sh people of the community,
been promiMd •—and | calls the festival • "the birth of

• ii .— I freedom."

purchasers, (yiite utt-i M e writes;

• ndiibly, now represent! "Monday evening, April 15, will
i ,tronsiestvoc*l objection ushw ln the Passover festival.

Passover is an anthem singing vtc-
leuluat ion. torlously ln the heart of nature

and the soul of man. It Is cele-
u - * - -,o«wfl»»Wng the triumph of life over

,( oi us who for many ^ whlte death 0, wtater and th8
liave oppoitd unre-1quenchless yearning of man for

devrlonment have ^ny and freedom.luvciopmenv, nave M j u t h o w h t h l 3 Mmy i s c o m .
mi opposition on the

fact that
iHd not possibly gear
in of school and mu-

1 lai-iiities to the same
hat wo were travelling

neoes-
very conservative

monly known as Passover, there
are three more names attached to
It: One "Chag HamaUos,' the
Feast of the Unleavened Bread,
for no leaven Is permissible dur-
ing l̂ s observance of eight days;
two 'Zman Chayrusayna,' the
Season of Our Freedom, the deli-
verance from slavery into, free-
dom; three. Chag Ho-oviV the
Festival of Spnns.. Of, all the

that in order to give [names, I prefer the one that em-
phasizes 'Freedom' In this name
we find thie connotation of the
great drama of an oppressed peo-
ple clamoring for freedom,

" That which thji / fathers
have bequeathed to thce, earn it
anew if thou wouldst keep It,'
wrote Goethe. To the 'Four Ques-
tions" propounded by the child
(editor's note: On the seder night
the youngest child usually U6ks
Jour questions concerning the

(Continued on Page Eight)

full educational
!.w,s we are desper-
m need of 20 new

houses of 15 rooms
We have two which

jl''i..t the drawing-board

i> a true) p » h k to
i (U'fenselen children,
nothing of eonscten-

nts. Fully aware of
|nueity, sino^ bus'loads

to is can be seen daily
Hi.i;,,sinL' the town in

' winter nwrn-

l ' l l (

[.illlll •'venings Bo they at
tj«t half »n edjuca-
nL serenely on our

|ctiin|K)undlng.Qiwr error.

we

i^aid of location,
the conse-
rqide more
objection —

muiiing conWfjwd at a

with
never

inlornial

the
Board d$i id , pro-
first WO.homeiiln

iimate

in the

be

value, wll attend a public forum
at the Barren Avenue School,
Woodbrldge, May 8 at 8 P.M.

The announcement was made
by Philip M. Peck, chairman of
the forum, which is being spon-
sored by the Colonia Council of
Civic Associations on the sub-
ject, What Will Revaluation
Mpan to. Us?"

Mr. Switz has agreed to ad-
dress the Forum, Mr. Feck said.
Other speakers of note will also
be present, he stated. The pub- ^mandatory date of April 22 for

$11.75, 45-Poinl Jump
WOODBRUXJE — W o o d -

bridge Township's base tax rate
for 1957 per $100 assessed valua-
tion has been officially set by
the Middlesex County Board of
Taxation at $11.75, or an in-
crease of 45 points over last
year, according to an announce-
ment made by the Board today.

The $11.15 base rate is divided
as follows: County rate, $2.36;
local schools,' $7.13; local gov-
ernment, $2,26.

The rates of other nearby
communities have been struck
as follows: Edison Township,
$6.81, a decrease of $3.17 from
1986, before revaluation, when
the rate was $9.98; Perth Am-
boy, 1,9.03 an Increase of 88
points; Wrtertt, $14.87, an in-

. crease oi 110 points.

rar? ttW people," » I f i

« Have reviewed [ R e d U*0SS
Inereed tInereased taxes,

to 5 P.M.
5. Deliveries to business areas

will be restricted to a maximum of
two per day also effective April
15.

6. Reimbursement to employees
for purchases of uniforms for the
Quarter will be suspended. The

lic is Invited.

Fords Man is Arrested
On, Complaint by Minor

WOODBRIDGI E d w a r d
Wykes, 52. Dunbar Avenue, Fords,
appeared before Magistrate An-
drew D. Desmond this week on a
complaint Involving a minor girl.

Wykes waived hearing In, the lo-
cal court and Wag held under
$5,000 ball.' The complaint was
signed by Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt,
of the Juvenile Bureau.

earing Items of uniform In con-
formity with new specifications
will be extended to 30 days after
the resumption of allowance pay-
ments.

7. The issuance of money orders
will be suspended at all offices of
first and second class effective
April 20. Detailed Instructions
will be Isucd by the Postmaster
leneral.

COMPLETES COURSE
WOODBRIDGE — A 3/c Ron-

ald A. Czajkowsk.1, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Anthony Csajkowskl, 14 Van
Buron 8treet, has completed un
electrlclann course at Francis E.
Warren Air Force Bwe, Wyoming. I
He Is a feraduato of Woodbrlrige
High School, Class of 1956, and
Is at home on furlough before
leaving for assignment in Hawaii.
His new address Is A 3/c Ronald
Ozajkowskl, AF 12509409. 6486 A.
B. SQA, PO 953, Ban Francisco,,
6, California.

irresponsible' Complaints
Provoke Rebuke by Mayor

WOODBRI1X3E — Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley, In it statement to the
Board of Health Tuesday night,
declared that "something should
be done to stop folks from making
false and irresponsible state-
ments."

He referred to registered letter
received Tuesday morning by
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey.
Both the letter and signature were
typed and bore.the name of Mr.
and Mrs! Fred Belland, 40 Sterling
Drtvt, in the ghorecrest-Coloiila
developmMit.

The Wter stated that the writ-
ers ha<t made 86 telephone! calls
and personal visits to various <te-
PMtmeato of Township govern-
ment complaining "bout1 8 * w e r

W|t*r backing' Into their cellar.
They stated they would he forced
to'dace vraite- in buckets at the

ley aajd an,
iSS caUi had bwn

other departments in, the Munici-
pal Building.

James O'Nell, Board of Health
Inspector, then told the Board
tliat accompanied by & reporter of
Tjie Independent-Leafier, he vis-
ited the Belland houM that eve-
ning, not finding any one home
flurln$ the day.'HK said he found
surface water in the cellar, not
sewerage. When <ne reported his
findings to Mr. Belland, he said
the latter called htm "«tupid." To
convince Mr. Bettaud It was sur-
face water, he ran ft •<&* ̂ ' ^ ^
that ittU did not fffttbify the con*
platpant, He then opened a cap

h t d' fe#* dipp
on the trap and'

doing to
he explained to Mr, Belland that
If l t > » s surface water, the water
would run out and It It was the
sewer, it would back up. The
water m i off, he said.

'Ntt Town Pwbton
.wnter lft, not tlie re.

of tile Board oi

sponding about $1,000,000 of the
taxpayers' monejpwithout

certain mccTkal items will be ac-
cepted effective April 20. ^.«i>wiw« " " " " j , n.Viw«v v^ i»y-

4. Window service at post office j atlon and the continued ability of
will be limited to 8'A hours perjmy opponent to work for one-
day beginning April 15 from 8:30 P«ty autocratic rule in our local

To Continue Drive

Vandalism, Theft
Blamed on Minors
WOODBRIDGE — A series of

acts of vandalism and petty
thievery was reported to the police
,his week and 6i?t. Kenneth Van

Pelt, head of the Juvenile Bureau,
said yesterday lie expects to take
into custody a group of minors
before the week is up.

Dr. George Frederick, one of the
owners pf the former Albee estate,
lolonla, reported considerable

damage was done to the property
including the theft of pipes from
the pipi organ. \ • •<

Mrs. Ruth Singer, 4i Trafalgar
Drive, Oak BWge Eeveloptnentj
discovered yesterday tl|ut someone
had .slashed cushions on two
wuches on the patio at the rear

of her home and also cut strings
around her flower beds,

Seventy-five feet of clothes Ufte
were cut up ,in the yard of Mrs.
Louis Peragallo, 33 Trafalgar
Drive and Mrs. Jqmes Martin, S3

Street,, Isetin, not only
found her clothes line out but $50
worth of wash stolen from the
line.

Arthur Sens, 96 Old Road, Se-
waren, reported to the police
Tuesday that two hub caps were
stolen from his car while it was
parked in front of hU hojne.

Three large black suitcases con-
aaau;ted plastic household

articles,'wire stolen from the car
ol Mrs, Antoitiette Uffenhart, 199
South ifeU; Road,

Anthpiiy Aceta, owner of Uie

government."

Mr. Simonsen then went on to
charge that his opponents "had
attempted to kill an open and free
primary election." He further
charged that Fred Strahl, one of
his supporters, had lost a county
job of hauling voting machines,
because "Mr; Btrahl believed and
worked for an open and free pri-
mary. After 15 years of service to
Woodbridge Township, Mr. Strahl
had to pay a shttMful toll for his
faith in the MKrlcan Way of
Life. I speak now of a man who
had guts enough to petition for
my candidacy lor Mayor, . . . I
have argued' that my opponent
have done more to keep, .Democrats
ln office than any man in Wood-
brldge Township. By removing
Mr. Strahl, a faithful Republican,
he has given the Democrats an-
other job opening to All."

Suppr«a*»n Chanced

"What is tlie nature of a lead-
ership that removes poll clerks
from office because they believe in
a free primary election: Some
Republican potfifteiks in the Sec-
ond Ward have not been certified

Valley U»o Service Station Route
l reported the theft of a wheel
and to from a car parked at tu>
place, of business.
.Two wheels and two white wall

ttnjB tare stolen from a car p**|ed
<ffi the pwDti'ty of the Woodbridge
Cirele Motors, Uk St. George |v»<
aw, "

W O O D B R I D G E — Robert
Brown, chairman of the 1957 Red
Cross Drive, announces fund col
lections will be continued to afford
everyone an opportunity to par-
ticipate. Only 60 per cent of the
total returns are in. Bad weather
and sickness have kept the soli-
citors from completing assign-
ments, •

Mr. Bjown explained the Red
Cross has been called upon to give
heavy financial assistance to dis-
aster sufferers since the drive was
started depleting the sum set
aside each year, The worst
months for such disasters are still
ahead..

In expressing his gratitude for
the efforts of those who have-com-
pleted their reports, Mr. Brown
added an urgent plea that ell
workers attempt to make complete
reports as soon as possible.

ENDORSE CANDIDATES
WOODBRIDGE — The First

(Continued on Page Eight) mitteeman.

Ward Republican Club and its
Woman's Unit met Monday at 478
Rahway Avenue, and endorsed
Malcolm Forbes for Governor, Ar-
nold S. Oraham for mayor and
Eugene Oery for First Ward Com-

Adult Views Asked
By Graham of Foe
WOODBRIDOE — "I do not in-

Also Weighed I
WOODBRIDOE — In one bold

stroke Monday night, which Trill
undoubtedly win the approval «t
Township residents, the Planning
Board turned down the request' W
a bulkier for approval of another
200-home development ln Iselii,
because of the lack of school fa-
cilities.

The applWitlon had been made
by . Sommer Brothers — a flnn -
which has constructed most of the
housing developments in t h e
Township — for a site off Qreen
Street, across from the Westbury
development. '

Questioned today about the de-
cision of the Planning Board and
what the attitude of the Town
Committee will be, as the Plan-
ning Board Is but an advisory unit,
Mayor Hugh B. Qutgley said: *

'There is nothing the commit- j

tend to indulge in personalities!J,,.,.,.,.

with my opponent or any member | Brothers want to take the matter
o court, it is up to them, and that

will be one way of finding whether
we c*ri refine building permits
once and for all" t

Mayor Quigley is a member of
he Planning Board. Other

if the group which is attempting
0 belittle the Republican organi-

zation for his or her own selfish
purposes, for I feel there are too
many important 'problems facing
our Township today to display
childishness," Arnold S. Graham,
Republican organization candidate
or mayor, said today in his flnnl

statement before the Primary
Election Tuesday.

"Both Eugene Gery, Republican
organization candidate ln the
First Ward, and I, have opposition
In the primaries and I appeal to
all HepuOttcan* aon Independents
Interested ln the welfare of the
community to go to the polls
Tuesday and give us their vote so
that we, together with Louis Decl
bus In the Third Ward and Wil-
liam Yorke in the Second Ward,
may go on together to win ln No-
vember 'and give the people an
honest, business-like administra-
tion," Mr. Graham continued.

Mr. Graham, who Is also Rep-
ublican Municipal chairman, went
on to say: "For several years now,
1 fought what seemed to be' a |pne
battle Tm many Important Issues.
When it was very unpopular to
make such a statement, I came out
for revaluation because I felt,
along with Charles Gregory, edi-
tor of the Independent-Leader,
that It was the only way to get
sufficient money* to build schools.
The recent Supreme Court deci-
sion at long last has taken the
matter out of the hands of petty
politicians. I publicly, at Town-
ship meetings, mged closer Co-
operation between the Town Conv
mittce and the Board of Educa-
tion.

,"I stood alone," he continued
"at many a budget hearing giving
constructive criticism on Town-
ship budg.ets, which I, as an ac-
countant, felt I had the ability to
give. And although I w e n t
through a bartage of criticism am
a stnear campaign, I helped weed
out the deadwood ln the Repub-
lican Party — those who had only

(Continued on Page Eight)

bers, all of whom were present
Monday night, arc Norman Tanz-
man, chairman; Charles E. Gre-
gory, Howard Madison, Commlt-
teeman L. Ray Alibani, J. J. God-
by, Theodore Brichze, Andrew
Aaroe and Donald Barnickle.

According tp Mr, Tannnunw*
public, hearing had been nelfl
th tttthe and then the re-
qupst frad'.ttfeji.referred to the
Board ostensibly to study engi-
neering problems further, as tho
land is mostly in a hollow.

The meting Monday niRht was .';
called for that purpose, but when
the session began, Mr. Tanzman
said, "Mr. Gregory declared he
didn't believe the problem is one
of engineering, but one of schools." "

School Already Overcrowded ,
"Mr. Oregory pointed out to i

us," Mr. Tanzman continued, „
"that some of the classes in School*
18, which would serve that area, ,
are already on double session and "
he asked us If we would advocate
triple sessions. Mr. Oregory went T*
on to say that who Is legally right
or legally wrong is not Important,
but whether or not school facili-
ties will be available for the chil-'
dren who would live in the deveN
ppment, Was. Indeed important.

. "It wait on that basis Mr. Ore-*
gory made a motion we reject the.
application. Mr. Madison seconded >
the motion and It was carried un-i
anlmpusry."

Mr. Tahiiman revealed it is net
only the 200 homes that
Brothers wants to erect that _ . .
fluenced the Planning Board lai ' t '
its decision,

(Contiu
but the fact

on Page Eight) t

EpUCATOP AND FUND ftAISER.8 work Aide by Hide to protect people from cane«r. At riiflil, Sid-
MJ F. #O«. New Brunswick, * native of Woodbrldge and a member of an old Woodbrldie family.
clialrmtn of the Middlesex County Education Committee fur the American t!»nctr Hooiety, dts-
cusiwilht qwaulslk of the serpent-baudled Sword of Hope—symbol uf {the society—wit U Mrs.

dbid d F d t i l
aulslk of t p

M K<*«t VbtUp, Cancer Crutwde chairmen for Woodbridj* and Fords, respectively.
i b b d»4ak*J mytbolofy, represent tu«s healing of the atpk mi toe creativenew of

the medkal Md wientiftc attack upon CMKW by Anenwn Cancer Society.

Banko is Charged \
With Non-Support 1

WOODBRIDQE - Patrolman A \
Charles Banko of the Woodbridge, ,^
police department is scheduled to> Ip
uppcHi' voluntarily before Mag1»« H
trate Thomas L. Hanson in-BdUKim •%
Township next Thursday to a n - , ^
swer a complaint of lum-suppotji
of an Infant. The complaint was
filed by Henry Mets, Edison Wel-
fare director.

Last January, Patrolman Bankq ^
wad found guilty in Magistrate
Hanson's court In a paternity suit
brought by Mrs. Gloria Scully, &
widow. 152 Fifth Street. Clara
Barton section of Edison, whet
testified that the Woodbridge
police officer wu» the father of he*
infant son born June 19, 1958

At the time of the hearing,
Bunko was ordered. to pay $8 A
week for the support of the batyy, 'l-
peudiiig iui appeal. The appeal
hus not been heard as yet. *

The complaint, according to'Mr,
Metvs' office, setfi forth that Bunko,
despite the order of the court, lias
not mude any spch payments.

When Banko was found gullly,
Police Chief, John R. Egan SUM
ptmded him. A few duy.s later, bj|,'
wus returned to duty and
police committee touted Ijmt aci
wao Uktu because "If B&nko
lu.s appeal he will have to be
for the thna tost."

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
day on iwrnlng of the new com*
plaint fifed against the patrolman 1
said h« and ppjloa comjnlsuontif l,f
L. Charles i
chief to "call in B»nko l o r T
mi set wljat Is to DC done."
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UJA Fund Drive
Events Scheduled

WOODBRIDOE — A commute?
meetiiie to formulate plaai for the
forthcoming comWned United
Jewish Appeal-Woodbiidge Jew-
ish Community Center Campaign
•i:t\$ held at the home of Jack
laden, ftftipral chairman. The lo-
f••••] drive will lie part of a nation-
wide t-ffoit of ihe United Jewish
Appeal to raise an Emergency Rea-
< lie Fiiml In 1W7 to cope with the
• latest refugee crisis since the
Hitler era.

Mr Laden cited the plight of,
tie Hungarian and the Egyptlai
Jews as trie most acute. The theme
of this year'i campaign will be
"This time—we can save them."
Statins that, "to iave them, we
irmM Ret now—tomorrow may be
loo late," the lhairman called for
• maximum support from our com-
munity for all phases of UJA's
iiBiiinlc life-saving and freedom-

program.'
events were scheduled ag

follow?: April 24, after a Brief
jiiint meeting of the congregation.
a United Jewish Appeal program
to be presented under the co-chalr-
miiii^np of Mrs. Henry Winter

a'] Jack Turner. There will be
i> Miluitutlon of funds at this

iiiiuiii'; April 2J, the UJA com-
•in!t<f will Bponeor an Oneg 8hab-
I it nfl°r Friday night services.

May 1, the Initial glfU Parlor
"inline at the home of Dr. Henry
ftlafsky, with Dr. Cyril Hutner,
*liiiirman; May 2, a general Parlor
.leftin? at Mr. Laden's home with

In Bclafsky, chairman; May 4, a
cues of cocktail parties at var-

mus homes; May 12, final clean-
'ip with Bernard Ooen In charge.

Milton Ooldhmer, a regional
VJA director, was present at the
meeting.

Freedom of speach gives you the
rii;ht to say what you pleaw, sub-
jccL only to such censorship as may
bt imposed by your good judgment
and conscience,

Plea*?, Plpate, Pleaie,
PiVewe, Plenty Pletue

WOODBRIDOE — A remin-
der

The ntw telephone number of
the Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment U WO 8.-4100.

Since March 82. the new po-
lice number ha* bwn WO
8-4100. According to Edward
Falkm, manager of the local
telephone office, many callers
have confused the new number
and have been calling WO
8-1400. which ls the Avenel Coal
and Oil Company, resulting in
delays on important police calls
and inconvenience to the1 Avenel
firm and IU customers.

In the event the caller wishes
to call the police to report an
emergency. Mr. Fallon recom-
mends the call be announced
as an emergency so the operator
will give It special attention.

Other municipal departments
may be reached by catling WO
8-4&00.

New TV Serlet to Tell
Of Christian Science

A new television series of the
program "How Christian Science
Heals" may be seen and heard in
this area for 13 consecutive weeks
over Station WQR-TV. New York.
Channel 9, on Sunday mornings at

:30 o'clock beginning Sunday.
Documented examples of the

solution of character, business,
health, and other problems are de-
Scribed In the 15-minirte program
by the men and women who ac-
tually had the experiences. A mod-
erator gives brief comments of In-
spirational nature, designed to
show how everyone can rely on
God's help effectively,

OBITUARIES
_ b

JOHN ?JRHODES : CWo * ;* n t i "° f "L'^uno
i AVENEL - John V. Rhodes. 81. a son, Alex.nde, Serentno
997 Rahway Avenue, diet) Monday whom she hud reside
at the Perth Amboy General Hos- four years; two

.pttal. He was the proprietor of ai*t_wo brothm In ^ ^

oy-
with

Refreihmeni S t a n d . , hndv is at

nue, Perth Amboy.

Rhodes'
Route 1.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs
Blanche Carpenter, MWjetown;' ZZ^im
and » brother Robert 9. Rhodes, MH8. MART DWYF.R
Avenel. I BEWAREN

; Funeral services will be held to- |Dwyer, 64. 454 West
day a I 2 PM. from the Orelner j Friday at her home
Funeral Home. 44 Oreen Street.' member of the Rosary
Burial will be in the Alpine Ceme- st. James Church,
tery, Perth Amboy.

»lll h,.
tomorrow at 2 PM. from tie
vary Baptist tihuroh, yt]

Street. CartereJ. The body ,,,
on view uttjMMfreliwr r,,.
Home froth 1 ##!. until 11,,
IcesTBurla) will be In th. (
leaf Park Cemetery

ARTtltfR W. BECKMAv
WOODBRIDQE - Am,,,

Beck man, 20 Lambert Sin < i,P hndv is at
Funeral Home. 424 East Ave | M o n d a y a t m $ h o m e

Mrs Mary T.

She was a
of

Woodbridge;
Court Mercedes, Catholic Daugh-
ters of America; First Ward Wom-
en's Republican Club. Woo*

MEETING TONIGHT
WOODBRIDOK —The Parents'

Auxiliary of the Woodbrld«e Little
League and Pony League will hold
a meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in
St. James' School cafeteria, to
which all interested adults are in-
vited.

MALE HELP WANTED
SALESMAN

(Saturday Interview)

We are seeking an outstanding man to join our
Sales Staff as our representative in this area. Previous
Beer Sales Is not necessary, but a proven record Of
successful selling is required.

* This challenging permanent position Is offered to
a salesman between the ages of 28 to 40 and a Gradu-
ate of High School. Must be aggressive and alert, de-
pendable and mature.

In addition to a good starting salary a complete
Company-paid Welfare and Vacation is offered. We
invite qualified applicants to investigate this oppor-
tunity in person at our branch office. See Mr. Oeiger
Saturday between 9 A. M. and 1P .M.

P. BALLANTINE and SON
2 West Bergen Place Red Bank, N. J.

See Our
Magnificent Collection

of SUITS froip
"BOTANY 5Q0"

Tailored by Darofl ;

"TIMELY" CLOTHES
"MIDDIE^HADE" CLOTHES

Take a giant step Into the new
fashion season with our won-
derful clothes that spt you
head and shoulders above the
crowd in good looks. Priced to
[give you your most outstand-
ing value.

from $59.50

TiB • f, M.

X SONS
- Y W 04TT OT TOI

ON THE JOB: Members of the Woodbridre First Aid Squad again demonstrated their
and promptness, arrivlnf minutes after a serious accident Saturday at Roate t a n i Main Street.
WoodbrWie. Members of the squad are seen lifting one of the three men Injured In i crash when
the car Involved leaped a center Island, crossed over the tonthbound lane, ttnwk a light standard,
then a telephone pole, and managed to come to a standstill at the concrete railing. A few fret more

and the car would have dropped below to Main Street. (Other picture an Page I.)

HENRY COLLINS , .. ,

i »JTT^r^iS!sr s r r« «•••
'died Sunday at the Perth Amboy VT.W. !

loeneral Hospital after a brief 111-1 She ls survived by her
ness !William F. Dwyer; a

S For the past 30 years, he was;MM. Frank Baumgartner, Wood-
!employed at the Maple H1U Dairy.'bridge; three sons. George and
The only known gurvltor Is a j William. Avenel. and Jamw,

I grandson. Thorton H. Smith, New woodbridge; and nine grandchll-
Rochelle, N. Y. dren.

Funeral services were h«M yes-) P u n a r a j services were held Mon-
terday from the Orelner Funeral ^ f r o m the Qrelner Funeral
Home, 44 Oreen Street Crema- H<J|ne 44 O r e e n Street; and at
Itton was at the Roaehfll Crema- 8 t Jtm& church. Woodbridge,
Itory, Unden. . „ with Rev. Oustav Napoleon, eele-

lillneas. Husband of the im,. ,
anna Albrecht Beckmnn i,,
employed as a machinist ,:
Aniline and Film Corp,,,,,..
Linden, for the past ten y..,.

Surviving are his daushtf i •
Wendell Noren; two sons n, . '
Fanwood; and Edwin, Ft. M,
Fla,; a brother, Teoflel Bin.,,
Otrmany; and five gTandiii;i,V

Funeral senlces will be I,I-I,, .
morrow from the Orelner p,i,,
Home. 44 Green Stret. i,t
P.M. with Rev. Andrew SeU,,.,
the Pint Presbyterian cii"
Perth Amboy, offleiatlne i»,
will be In the eiovprlcai i-
Cemetery.

WLADYSLAWA MtJLOWSKl
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs Wi,,•

slawa MutowAl (nee Swlajk,
237 Fulton Street, died Saii:-(|
at Perth Amboy General Ho-,;.,.

A member of the Holy p;i!,
Church. Carteret, she u;, '•

MRS. LEOPHOLD1NA SCHMIDT J ! " 1

FORDS — Mrs. Leophotdina

of solemn high
Harold Hlnch

requiem
chfVasj ^ , Ha f

a nd Rt Rev Ms«r. enable*

widow of Sebastian
is survlired by a daughter
Stanley Swlecickl; four son,

^Schmidt, 7 Paul Street, died Tues- jiccon-isun w a s sub-deacon. iwlg, StanUlaw, Zlgmunt and K,:
day at her home. A resident of1

 B u r l 4 j w a g m the church ceme-'mlerz; and ilx grandchilch,:.

• • i d . '

Carteret Senior
Addresses Qub

Dr. Richman to Wed jNewark Man, Son
Carteret Girl Sunday n . • ft r LHurt in tar Lrash

j Berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
WOODBRIDOE — Miss Chris Samuel Berg,

Safshlnsky, a member of the.

Woodbridge Township for the past' iKJ ' p^n bearer* were Louis. Funeral servhses werp
5S years, she was a past president sifWn i I Kj Andrew Baumgartner, Tuesday, from the 8ynowie<k: p
of the Rosary Society of Our Lady f^^ ' O a n e r and Russell NoUro. ;neral Home. -48 Atlantic KI>
of Peace church. ' Members of the Rosary Society of I C&rteret and at Holy FIT,

Surviving are her husband. An- ^ j a m e s church and the Ladles''church, Carteret,
drew J.Schmidt; a daughter, Mrs. ! A u x l ] l a r y o f p^t 441a, V.F.W.I Burial waa In the Most 11
Ferd Prehm; three sons, John O.. werf, |1OTOrary« escorts. Trinity Cemetery, Brooklyn

'd

senior class of Caretret High
w

Dr. Albert Richman, Woodbridge

Brooklyn. SundarTtoon at Adath
Israel Synagogue.

Rabbi Samuel Newberger will
perform the ceremony. The couple
will then leave for a wedding trip
to San Jiian, Puerto Rico.

School, was guest speaker at Mon-! optometrist, son of Mr. and Mrs.
day's meeting of the Mothers Club JoseJ>h Richman, 2065 71st Street,
of Woodbridge at the home of Mrs.
Henry Warner, Westfleld.

The Carteret girl showed slides
taken while on a tour of Europe
with 104 other students sponsored
by the National Student Council
for Better International relations.
The student* were housed by fam-
ilies in the cities they visited with
arrangement* made by PTAs, Wo-
men's Clubs and schools.

Mrs. James Sherrard was wel-
comed a new member by Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuralnczky. president.

Plans were furthered for the an-
nual dance recital June 15 at the
Barron Avenue School by the
pupils of Miss Helen Luery for the
benefit of the Barron Library. Mrs.
Louis Gabriel Is chairman.

Mrs. William Mazurek, librar-
ian, distributed leaflets on garden-
Ing and travel the latter including
places to take children in and
around New Jersey. Mrs. Mazurek
also showed a carefully planned
map of a trip abe hopes to -make
wtlh her family this summer.

A new Slat* will be presented at
the next meeting at the home of
Mrs. William Harned with Mrs.
Edward P. Keating as co-hostess.
The nominating committee is Mrs.
Warner, Mrs. Andrew Menko and
Mrs. Frank Baumgartner.

WOODBRIDGE — A Newark Hans J. and Henry A. Schmidt; 13 ,
and his son were seriously in- j grandchildren and eight great- M R S ELIZABETH TUREK

jured Saturday afternoon when grandchildren; three &Ut«s, Mrs. ( AVENEL — Mrs. Elizabeth
their car went out of control op I Henry Moog; Mrs. Russell Vroom,

CLAIS COCHKANE
ISKLIN — Funeral servi

41 1 2 Cornell Street, died c la Lr Cochrane. 91 B.!k.
l h

their car went out of control op I H e y Moog; ^ ^ 41 1 2 Cornell S , c L C . 9 B!k.
Route 9, near the Main Street;Edison; Mrs. Russell Cosgrove, !Tueg(jay g t Muhlenberg Hospital, Boulevard, wen held Satuni,;
exit, and craahed into a light pole,; Plainfleld; two brothers, John , p t e m f l e i ( i after a brief illness. I the Runyon Funeral •Hegpc.v,,
a state highway intersection sign,Bchmltt, Baton Rouge. La.; Aloy-i s h e l s ,u r y |ved by her husband, chen.
and a concrete post of the bridge sius Schmitt. Edison.
over Main Street. The body is at the Flynn a n d a n d a

" "

Anton J. Turek; a daughter, Carol, j Rev. William MacLean
J., Jr.; five si«-;of Centenary Methodist c,v

Batta and Mrs. officiated. Burial was in H,
Cemetery. Metuchen.

The pall bearers were M,

BABY SHOWER
COLONIA — Mrs. Frederick M.

Adams was hostess Tuesday night
at a baby shower in her home fter
Mrs. John Royle, he» next door
neighbor. Mrs. Royle ls the former
Dorothy Jacobs, Sewaren. Guests
were Mrs. Elizabeth Damite, Mrs.
Alvin Nielsen, Mrs. Grant Nlms,
Mrs. C. J. Montazzoli, all of Col-
onia; Mrs. Francis Banlield, Mrs.
Edward Goodale, Mrs. Charles
Farr. Mrs. Richard Jannl, Mrs.
Windsor Lakta, Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Laughlin, all of Woodbridge.

TO RECEIVE CHARTER
I8BLIN . — The newly-organ-

ized Cub Scout Troop, sponsored
fay School 18 PTA, will receive its
charter tonight at 7:45 at the
Green Street flrehouse. One par-
ent of each boy must attend to
aign the charter. %

Theatre Party
Plans Outlined

AVENEL—Plans were completed
for a theatre party to attend a
performance of "Can-Can" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenel Fire
Company, at a meeting Tuesday
at the firehouse. The affair will be
held April 28, with Mrs. Walter
Meyer as chairman. Members
should meet at the flrehouse at
7:15 P. M. After the performance,
the group will dine at the Blue
Star Ion.

A bowling social will be held
May 25 at the Rahway Recreation
Cteter. Mrs".* John Loctde. chair-
man, announced plans will be
furthered at a committee meeting
at her home, Overlook Avenue,
Colonia, May 7. Members of the
Fire Company, Exempts, Commis-
sioners and wives are invited to
attend.

Mrs. Peter Greco, chairman, an-
nounced the County Fair will be
held June 1 on the firehouse
grounds. A meeting of the commit-
tee will take place April 30 at the
home of Mrs. Greco.

Tentative plans were made for
a "luncheon is served" party in
September, with Mrs. Godfrey
Thompson, chairman.

Mrs. Frank- Wanca, Mrs. P.
Greco and Mrs. Jacob E&gig, presi-
dent, represented the auxiliary at
a County Auxiliary meeting yes-
terday ' at the North Brunswick
firehouse.

An interesting talk on "allergies"
was given by Dr. Irving Zucker-
berg. t

The dark horse prize was award-
ed Mrs. Theodore Artym. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Elmer Dragos,
Mrs. Harold Deter, Mrs. Loriiue
Eidsen, Mrs. Stanley Derewsky,
Miss Marie Deter, Mrs. Albert En-
gel and Mrs. Ida DJLeo.

The driver ot the car was Robert Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave- C ~ M r a

Pattan, 117 Grove Street, Bloom- nue. Friends may call todijy f r o m | J o h n guagyi Woodbridge; Mrs.
field, who was but slightly injured.! 1 to 10 PM. Funeral services will ! S t e p n e n Barkazi and Mrs. Harold
Inpoor condition at Perth Amboy! be held tomorrow 8:30. with Z a b e l Colonia; and Mrs .William Niemsyk. Robert LeOates. w;.
General Hospital where he was solemn requiem Mass at Our Lady icharney, Laurel Springs. j Schubert, James Johnson y
taken by the Woodbridge Emer- of Peace Church. Burial will be in ] A p r a y e i . service will be con- Rode and John-Queenen
gency Squad is Fred Reed, 50, 134 St. Marys Cemetery. '
Fourth Avenue, Newark. He is

MRS. MARY HORVATH
PORT READING — Mrs. Mary

Horvath. 10, 35 Spruce Street,

being treated for head Injuries,
lacerations of the face and scalp.

Reed's son, William, 20, is in
"fair" condition at the hospital j formerly of Carteret. died Satur- j
•where he Is being treated for a 5 day at the Perth Amboy General j
fractured nose, possible head In-1 Hospital. A resident of Port Read-
juries, and multiple lacerations of 1 ing for 29 years, she was a mem-

ducted tonight at 7:30 at the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street.

A good wa^ to get burmd
fal l a s l e e p s m o k i n g a <:,>/,<•

the face and scalp.

A GENTLE WARNING

; ber of the Hungarian Seventh Day
i Adventist Church, Perth Amboy,

Surviving are her husband, Jo-
The audience was very unkind:seph Horvath; two daughters.!

at the speaker's temperance lec-!\jrs. James Bodi, Port Reading;
and kept interrupting. At | and Mrs. James Thomas, Los An-ture

last he hired a former prize-
fight to keep order. That night he
contruted the contentment
home life with the squalor
drunkenness.

geles; and one grandchild. j
Funeral services were held Tue$-1

day from the Synowiecki Funeral |
of i Home, 46 Atlantic Street, Carteret, i

^Bev. Charles J. Sohlizvonn oflfi-1
"What Is It we want when we

return home from our daily toil?"
he asked. "What do we want to (
ease our burden, to gladden our

elating. Burial was in the Clovtr-
Ieaf Park Cemetery.

heartc; to bring smiles to our
faces and joyous songs to our
lips?

He paused for effect, and in the
silence the voice of the keeper of
peace could be heard:

"Mind, the first guy that says
beer, out he goes with a bang!"

MRS. ELEANORE SERENTINO \
- WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Elea-!
nore Serentino, 184 Grove Avenue,
formerly of Perth Amboy, died
Tuesday at her home. Widow of'

OUTGROWING
YOUR HOME?

ton'! Sell Ultll Tt i C M M H

FlktSIDE MALTY

t« Mil w k m >«»Wlr,
prkr \i inn k*m* h t

home, n« m«Ncf what pfk* y*u
« H Ml«i ( n i l "III ji»l ytu it-

"AGREEMENT IN PRINCIPLE" \
An "Agreement in Principle"!

that President Elsenhower will go:
as far as the law allows In mak-
ing atomic warheads available to
the British in emergencies was
one of the major results of the
recent Elsenhower * MacMUlan
talks at Bermuda.

EXPORTS UP
U. S. exports totaled more than

$1,500,000,000 in February, ac-
cording to the Commerce Depart-
ment, which pointed out that this
was about 5 per cent below the
January total but 16 per cent
higher than the figure for Feb-
ruary, 1958.

\ NOW OPEN IN WOODBRIDGE!!

F
"World's Largest installers of Home Heating and Air-Conditioning Systems"

466 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
(Formerly at 173 Hall Avenue, Perth Ajnjboy)

E N J O Y
Sptrklfif Clean Air

in your home!
~ . All Makes _

FURNACES
CLEANED

(THE 8ANI-VAC WAV)

and

REPAIRED

A. M. MUNDY, Branch Manager

HOLLAND MAKE! Uit flnMt tsd mo«t
Une pf keattni r<iulyawnt for tvefj cltautr, tvery
luil, rrtrj IJH *nd ill* 0/ how.

HOLLAND 8H.LS iU *wp frwlucti ewlHilfrtf
ihx««<h IU o«a brtukM. Tk<n an no mMdlcacu
In tkc muuii

HOUAND IMtTAU^ tU tqul^tew u» Uw bone,
la •aiiiuHtiif plM li fnwvta *»«n fte* to luun
Uut ike rilbt >U« M 4 tjfx of *vilfm*|it U mwti

M
twrtw

Call

•OUAND UHIVICU Us •4«lpn*at U> trnur* 1
UletUM af *«af«rt u 4 tMtltk u> UM kowetviiw.
•ollaM «f«n HTtic* U k«an « toi i t Ul iU
fcnatMt H M»UBUt tt Mfltt S*rt* tor lurucel
ktlit M fit k*<* » M or « JttM MO. QnlJ MoUu<

pwt» tor tk» « e t* Uu tuna*.

butOU4tAMP«W not mtf Hi p
MtslW NtWMtiva to frtfj CUMMMT.

HOLLAND
Visit Our Sh6wreora ut

466 Ami OT A n w « ,

OflN I A. ML to I-I

- a t -

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge

Gorgeous
CANDY

BASKETS
79c t0 4 95

JELLY
BEANS

Ib. 29c

Whitman's Fruit
and Nut Eggs

Box of CaocolaU
Easter Pop*

Boxed

CANDY
for

EASTER
75c
29c

Special!
Whitman'!

»1! Reg. 11.39
'• etuoolate*

Boi
Me

Large
Selection

EASTER 9PECIAL!

"CSJUY"
Skin

an4

ToUtt Water '2

EASTER 8FF.CIA1Al s

"April Violets"
By Yltdley

"Desert Flower
a

Haa4

(A regular 1-50 "lur

Sr $1-35
m. 1

TriM Water . , 4- $1
i4 IMkm I

Perfwu

HALLMARK
EASTER ^

OPEN EVENINGS m 10 0'GLO(iK
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,<> > Davis
,,| ai Shower

, m s ivverly Davfc,
-,,, mid Mrs.
„. Avenue,-***

. , ^uprise
,,v Mrs Walter Wit*

in,l MIS Joseph tm-
,,' (i,f. iit the home of
';, I l n vis will become

, , ,,.k witter, April J7,
Church

,,, Mrs. Maude X.
Hutu Witter, Mrs.

..„.,,, Mr*. Howard
.',,!(• Mrs. Albert W.
,-.vl)ml: Mrs. William
I'wOiinu. L- !•: **>"*•

, MI'S. Llllte Abbott,
Mis Howard Elchler,
Mrs Stanley KrUpo-

;.; itlH'rlnf Arent, Lm-
.,,,|)hcn Llpka. Mrt.>
„„ Mis. David Bill

; ,vdos nnd Mrs. David

hood Names
te of Officers

; I X ! E . - The Sister-
Adath Is-

j nd«y nt the Wood-
;, community Center

;).,VH1 outmnn presid-

,(!iimously elected to
, ,P:,I were Mrs. David

,,i(1eTit; Mrs. 80I
I,, president, ways

Mis Philip Mappen,
:iif.<idcnt, profram;

•I •n-tictaub. third vkie
Mrs, Ern-

Campbells to Sail
Soon for Holland

WOODBRIDGE - - Leonard M,
,,C»nu>t}cl). son.,JDI Mr, and MM.

linn K. Campbe1?%5 Ore*nStreet,
Is visiting his parents until June 1
when he and his wife and daugh-
ter, nrbnrah, 10, sail for Holland
on the 33 Westerdam,

Mr. Campbell, known around
Woodbrldgp ns "Bud", h«s been
appointed European casualty man-
ager for the indemnity Insurance
Co. of North America, t h e Camp*
bells have Just sold their former
home in Suffleld, Conn., and ex»
pert to be living in The ftacue,
though Mr. Campbell will travel

.throughout Europe. Mrs. Camp-
bell's mother, Mrs. L, W. Mason,
will go with them, and thty are
also taking Rhapsody, the dog,
nnd Pederlci, the cat.

A graduate of Woobridge High
'School in 1935, Mr. Campbell W»»
elected to Phi Bet* Kappa at
Brown, University from Which he
was graduated In 1941. During the
war, he was it Major in tht Army
Adjutant General's division. He
then served as assistant dean of
admissions at Brown, and has also
been associated with Liberty Mu-

| tual Insurance Co. and the Spring-
field Fire and Marine Co. His wife
is the former Nancy Mason, East
Greenwich, R. I.

Woodbridge Girl is First Activities Listed |ffi!
Entry in Beauty Contest By Association |

BETROTHAL TOM): Mrs. Ar-
vln Shaffer, 15 ,F Bunns Lane.
VVeodbridKf, announces the en-
K*ftetMttt »( her daughter, Vlr-
gtnla, to Joseph A. ZMto, Jr.,
son «f Mr. and Mm. Joseph A.
7,i*ko, S59 Compton Avenue.
Perth Amboy.

Mfa 'Shaffer, a 'graduate of
WoodbrMie Hlxh School, clan
of 1958, Is employed at RariUn
Arsenal. Her fiance, Is a grad-
uate of Middlesex County Vo-
rattonal and Technical Hlfh
School, Class of 1952. Re served
'our years in the Nan and is
smfloyed by Carpenters Union
Local 65.

WOODBRIOQE — Miss Doris |
Katko, 559 Bamford Avenue, ta (he
th<a**a&(Mtat& to enter the ttfft
annual Miss Middlesex County
Pageant, Carlton Doeler, co-chair-
man, announoed today.

Miss Kttko, who has brown htlr
and brown eyes. Is five feet, two
Inches tall and measures 34-23-34,
IK a vocalist. She excells also in
bowling, cooking and dancth*.

The winner of the pageant,
•whieji Is a preliminary contest to
the Miss New Jersey and Miss

. Araeilca pafewits, will *o to Wild-!

wood to represent Middlesex Cemn«
[ty In the Miss New Jersey Pageant.
[ The Mijs Middlesex County
Pageant for the first time will be
held in Woodbridge, at the Ban on
Avenue School, June 3.

Girls between the ages of II and
•28, single and who have lived in
Middlesex County six month! prior
to the contest, may obtain applica-
tion blanks to enter the contest by
writing Miss Middlesex County
Pageant, Box 45. South River, at-
tention Carlton Doeler,

AVE.N'KI Mt,v F P. O'ConttOT
nni! Mis. Ksir! Pmlth led the de-
vofmriHl. wWv-Wt*. a H..
llnu ,i- pi !nt:4i, tit Tuesdays'
ttm nt i!" .Woman's Association of
the Fi:-t iVfvbytcrian Church oT

id

Mrs Av

,'i fourth
•,,,n; Mis Hy Plavln.
,,:rtsity: Mrs. Milton
.•iciiil secretary: Mrs.
,]ik<r corresponding

•-.:, Alfred Rauchman,

Miss Nancy A. Crane Bride
Of Dale Scott of Michigan

SEWAREN — Miss Nancy Ann
Crane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Oage Crane, West Avenue,
w u married to Mr. Dele Thomas
Scott, Sault Saint* Marie, Mich.,
on Saturday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents. Rev. Earl

Hrltnnum Devanny of the First

the University of Michigan, and is
a member of Phi Chi, medical
fraternity, and Galen's Honorary
Medical Society. After a trip to
Nassau, the couple will live in Ann-
Arbor at 115 North Forest Street.

will be held !Presbyterian Church, Woodbridge,
i :w Congregation.

::.,,n announced Rabbt
„ . r will conduct a
ante for adults at the
VIIHV from 8 to 9 P.

,,imnuncrd the United
,.,ii-Community Center
_•,;,-)i is starting, and
:,,;,,na' at scheduled

• chodoah. co-chalr-
,,:-, reported invitations

officiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.

Often In marriage by her father,
the bride had as her only attend-
ant Miss Margaret Jean Wood,
Bayside, N. Y. Mr. Glenn Scott,
East Lansing, Mich., w u his
brother's best man. A reception
followed the ceremony.

MUs Crane was graduated cum
Uude from the University of Ver-
mont where she was elected to Phi
BeU K«pp» and a member of

dinner at The Oold- jDelta Delta sorority. She is a med-
u, rmve been mailed, jical Wthnolo* 1st at the Ontyerslty

M.ns who have not re- i Hospital. Ann Arbor, Mich.
ntlons may call Mrs. | The bridegroom is a medical

Banquet Projected
By Avenel Juniors

AVENEL —Mrs. Martin Gutow-
ski was elected president of the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel at
a meeting Tuesday in the Avenel-
Colonla First Aid Squad Building.

Other officers elected were Miss
Wilma Froelich, vice-president;
Miss Gail Cooper, recording ecre-
tary; Miss Heddy Jaskollta,'cor-
responding secretary, tad Mrs.
James E. Gordon, treasurer. The
slate will be installed at the Moth-
er-Daughter installation banquet,

itstrvation chair- ] uudent in the Medical College o I j April 23, 7 P. M, at 82 Green

New Republican
Unit Organized

ISELIN — A meeting of the
newly - formed Modern United
Republicans of Iselin was held
Tuesday at the Iselin Free Public.
Library.

H. E. Stockwetl, Metuchen, was
master of ceremonies and be in-
troduced guests and speakers as
follows: Ralph Taylor, candidate
for State Committeeman; Mrs
Grace Plenske, Middlesex Boro;
Mrs. Thomas Faggione, Metuchen
Frederick J. Simonten, candidate
for mayor; Thorvald CNeil, presi-
dent of the Dumont-for-Governor
Club; John Feldman, Mrs. Evelyn
Artz. Walter Garvan and Mrs
Vera Strubel, candidates for Coun
ty committee from Cotonia; Mrs
Anna C. Calvert, Ira V. Jordan
Mrs. Charles Monnett, count!
committee candidates from Iselin

Mr. Slmonsen told the grou
that he was "deeply impressed b:
the support he is receiving from
t h e Working Republicans o'
Woodbridge T o w n s h i p . " Mr
O'Nell stated that the Dumont-
for-Governor Club in Woodbridge
was very successful, and, "because

should be re-
irdiatt-ly Members
; , t.ible arrangements
:.,, i Mrs Coen. Bus w -
: :i. :v be made witn
i K«'.sselman or Mrt.
; (If.nb. Donor pledges
ml by May *,

51; Plans Progressing
For Class Reunion
WOODBRIDGE Plans are

Lic'htman, Donor I progressing satisfactorily for the
airman, stated Dr.

nil. prominentpeychol

JOth reunion dinner-dance of the

MISS DORIS RATKO

inal Performance
Of Play Saturday

WOODBRIDGE Mr. David
tahl, producer, announces the

Inal showing of ."The Solid Gold
Cadillac" by the Adath Israel
Clayers, Saturday, 8:30 PM., in
he Woodbridge Jewish Communi-
,y Center. Tickets may be ob*
tained by contacting Mrs. Allan
Turtletaub, South Park Drive, or
may be purchased at the door.

The play was well received by
capacity audience at perform-

ances last Saturday and Sunday.
Sparkling dialog and comedy situ-
ations received deft treatment by
the capable cast to the enjoyment
of the spectators.

Henry Glass, director, should be
commended for his creative touch
and original interpretation. An
innovation was the inclusion of a

Pastor. Outlines
Holy Week Plans

AVENEL — Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzie, pastor of the First Presby-
teiian Church, announces this
week's Wednesday evening Lenten
service closed the series of ser-
mons delivered on "Faces About
the Cross." Next week there will
/be no Wednesday evening service.
!The Sacrament of Holy Commu-
nion will b« administered on
Mauncty Thursday and Good Fri-
day at 7:45 PJM.

Palm Sunday will be recognized
at worship services at 8:30, 9:30
and ll:TO o'clock, "The Palms'
will be sung at the early service
by the Crusaders Choir; and At
the 9:30 hour by the Westminster
Choir. An arrangement of "All
Glory, Laud and Honor" will be
presented by the Chancel Choir
at the late service. All music IS
under direction of Don G. Mason.

It has been announced the Ex
ecutive Committee of the church
for the next three months will
consist of John Morgan, chairman

Fire Department
Set-up Outlined

fire District 1, which comprises

news reel filmed by Irving Good-
stem and edited by Dr. Henry Bel-
afsky.

Jack Pak was unable to appear,
and his role was effectively filled
by Alfred Rauchman. Much cred-
t Is also due Alfred Brelow and

Leon Nedzellick for the reabstlc
sets.

iStreet. Woodbridge.
Miss Froelich, public welfare

chairman, announcfd that a work-
shop meeting- Holiday at her
home, Beekman Avenue, Colonla,
to make Easter tray favors for
Railway Memorial Hospital.

A flowering tree will be donated
to the Avenel-Colonia First Aid

..,• prominent menu.- ,Class of 1937 of Woodbridge High:Squad, and a donation wasjnad.
• ', id author will be • ' School according to an announce- to the maintenance fund of the
' Chester Wil- ment made by August P. Orelner. General Federation of Woman s

: ,. musical skit writ-
Aifrt-d Kaplan.

11, after a meeting at the home of
Mrs. Jean Kregei Bowers, CUR

Clubs, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Daniel L. Levy gave an in-

: formal talk on the history of the

of its rapid growth is now in the
process of creating a number of
sub - divisions throughout the
Township." Mr. Jordan empha-
sized the "opportunity for the
Modern United Republicans of
Iselin to render community serv-
ices by sponsoring programs for
boys and girls of all ages as well
as support for community projects
such as fund raising drives for the
Boy Scouts and Cebral Palsy
Fund." He said it had "been a
pleasure to meet his many Repub-
lican friends and get their willing j
support In the effort."

...-chairman, Mm. !2T 7 P i l . and Mrs. May Reid
;.uu the committee Randolph has reported that 92

(reservations
K i n reported on thejdate

program book

have been made to

Mn. Arlene Janderup Leahy Is

If! I

in id thanked the

ilurn Coojper an-
onrg Bh&bbat, oo-

• ihe Woodbridge
,.I1JSM!I, May 4. 2:30

inc uf Mrs. Herman
Pal k Drive. The cur-
a.-i Temptation," by
! wil be reviewed by
in.in, a native Israeli

i to an American,
H-siiient of Colonla.

:. ix led by Mrs. Bob-
! Mis. Jack Laden.

:<n>i> will meet April
•'•iiiv of Mrs . Irving

itn viv Husbands are

I New Jersey Branch
i • .<une is conducting

L workshQp today
' I to 2:45 P. M. at
Mm dwai, Perth Am-

•;. Mug to attend may
• I'lii.-nis with Mrs.

(iutman.
Jin uiansed by Mrs.
'inum and Mrs. Ucht-

i ncul action "bu|i
"Ki-i'edoin in Qw

ii AID Hundert spoke
•Mium"; Mrs. Llchi-
' ii-'ion iu the Public
1 ••> Cooper on "Israel

• and Mrs, Uurenw
iminmratlon L«w«,"

uu.i made by Mrs.
Ktribes iwere, Mrs.

Mrs Turtletaub, Mrs.
''it and Mrs. Eugene

Hi Mrs. Harvej Weln
t-IM-r.

Kaufman. Judtisnv
'liairman, displayed

•>bie and described ob-
'iihsover liemg may
>>uin the SUterlM
in shop at the Cantor
>!>'!irmen are Mrs. Sid
•'- uiui Mr|. David'

in charge of the bulletin board for
mementoes and anyone having ar-
ticles of Interest Is asked to get in
touch with her. Mrs. Ann Parsons
QUlnn stated that a group picture
will be taken at the reunion.

The next committee session Is
scheduled for Monday, 8 PM-, at
tfie home of Mrs. Leahy, 714 Har-
rell Avenue.

organized in 1927.
A letter will be sent to three as-

semblymen endorsing Senator
Brady's assembly bill 340. to
abolish the feeding of uncooked
garbage to hogs used for human,
consumption.

Plans were made to attend the
Junior convention at Atlantic City
May 11 to 19, with a ten-member
delegation.

Miss Anne Baumgarten was wel-
comed as a new member. Miss
Baumgarten served as hospitality
chairman for the social hour.

Adolph Rasmussen, and Joseph
Rhodes.

Several children will receive the
Sacrament of Baptism, Sunday,
at the last service, New members
wlb be received during Holy Week
Those who have not made
rangements are requested to ca
the church office immediately.

nr Pi'tfrson. presMtot,
nf* members, Mn.

F;ctitii i K. ' Mis JamesAtklnV
son mi.I V'-'1 Onhn CacchU)M.
Mrs. Amli.'v. Peterson and Mr*.

r,;n':i::iin were guests,
Mis-in!'.:,!;, s-.vini; chairmen, i

Mrs Gt-oi-ci' K. •Yii'ing. announced
tl-,e Broup will nut convene this
month She risked for donations of
new material nnd patterns, Mil.
Daniel Howell. cancer dressing
chairman, repoitod 1.499 dressta^
made at \hc last four meeting*,
She requf-sted doimtlons of dean.
whit* mntrrluls. '

t Mrs. Andrew Hunter reported Oft
'the Sprnv; Presbyterlal meeUng
iTiicsdny at the Plalnfleld Preaby-
! terlan Church. Announcement was
made by Mrs. Carl Hacker of an
evpnlns? Pri«byterisl meetlngt Mir
7, with lutuheno at 6:30 at the
Second Presbyterian Church, Rail
way. Reservations must be

WOOOBRIDOE — Woodbridge i with Mrs. ftanoker by May 3.
It wns announced by Mrs. 6t<» 't

phen ViRh. chairman, the United
Womt'u, will hold an t»«-"

Fellowship luncheon at

Woodbridge proper and Sewaren.
mffered 11,500,000 In property
losses from fire during 1»56, ac- i n u a l - 1U ., . _. . K

wrdfng to James Zahrer. of the i . '^ Woo<lbr,dp^ethodtet Orapch
Woodbridge Fire Department, who
spoke to the Lions Club Monday.

Mr. Zehrer, supervisor of Fire
and Safety at the Shell Oil Co.
'or 25 years and associated with
the local fire department for 31
years, stated that the 1956 loss
was the highest since the creation
of the fire district. The major
losses occurred in industrial and
business establishments.

Mr. Zehrer outlined the set-up
of the Woodbridge Fire Depart-
ment stating tfiat it operates
under a Board of Fire Commis-
sioners consisting of five elected
members. The operating budget Is
approved by the voters and for
19S7 amounts to $97,000,
largest portion going towards sal

May 3. 1 P. M. Mrs. Harvey Winn,
New Jersey State welfare worker,
will speak nn MFree Schools for a
Free Public,"'*! •

Mrs. Arthur Bryer reported the
United church Women's General
Assembly -will be at Ocean Orovp

'in June. Members wishing to at- , , ,„
tend may contact Mrs. Bryer IDT f \M
further information and reserva- !*|
tions.

Program chairman. Mrs, John
Tompkins, announced the pro-
gram for Hie next meeting mf&
featurp a film. "Children of the,
World."

Hostesses were Mrs. Bertram
Van Cleft, Mrs. William ralken-

Me | stern, Mrs. Herman Lampe, Mrs.
. . . B V O V 1 „ „ „ , , _ . J A r v i d Winquist. Mrs. Carl Nler,
arles and water assessments. He [Mrs. Carl Sdilundt, Mrs. Ronald
stated that the department ha«iN |er ' M v s - Thomas Lane and Mrs.
eight paid firemen six part-time • 8. Krupy.
paid firemen and 65 volunteers.

Charles K, Paul, Lions presi-
profits for (lie day going into the
club's activity fund. Use of the

dent, announced that election of a t a n d has been donated by the-
officers for the ensuing year will owner. Wi'.Uiim Hansen, a mem-
be held at the May 13 meeting, iber 'of the club.

John AqUUa, Ways and Means I The local dub has been invited
chairman, announced that the]to visit the Woodbridge, Conn,
Lions will operate Stewart's Root club May 23, according to Dr,
Beer stand on April 27, with the Cyril Hutner. .

Holland Furnace Co.
Opens Local Branch

WOODBR1DOE - The World's
largest Installers of home heating
and aid-conditioning systems, The
Holland Furnace Company, has
opened a branch office at 466 Am-
boy Avenue, Woodbridge. The lo-
cal office is under the manage-
ment of AM. Mundy and will be
open dally from 8 AJM to 5 P H .
An opening announcement ap-
pears elsewhere in todays paper.

dressing up for! STARTS
WITH

• •

TAKE THE FAMILY
OUT TO DINNER

", will be tht
' meeting of Uu
l^. DAR. umi^ _
"f Mrs. John K m *

" at 8 Ml . Mil.

Easter Sunday dinner out! A
treat for all . , . a vacation
(for Mom! She'll enjoy the
luxuries of our thoughtful
service, restful surroundings',
our savory cuisine.. Make
your reservations now.

HOWARIJ JOHNSON'S
IT. S. ROlfTE # 1 , WOODBRIDGE
For Reservrtioiu Terepb<me 8*1700 | | |

KM "HOLo-di" m* mas FIONT AND IACKI

MoytM iingtr
pontli flatten your
tumny. tnooth and
igpport yaur liguK
Naturt't own way.

Now, luppon
in bock too
for loday't
tlim InthisM,

Complete line of PLAYTEX ( i i n lh s and Bras
in stock.

Shop Friday
tltf 9 P. M.

Convenient Customer Parking
At Rear Entrance T6 Store

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17tn

» , . * • •

&*",<'£*-,;•' a •.i,.;.;1... '.•
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^SuiierJfttfht'' Quality-Whole or Itther Half

*.•.» LAMB
Regular

Style 49 Ib.
Oven-
Ready

"Super-Right" Quality - Top-Grade

TURKEYS
Ready-to-Cook—U. S. Gov't. Inspected

17 to
22 lbs. »•41 4 to

14 lbs. Ib. 43

Oon'f

A l l
Mint Jelly

Hd Sttwhg

Shoulder of Lamb
"liWr-RIUrt" Utility

Loin Lamb Chops
Brisket

Fresh m

33< Cod or Haddock Fillet«45<
Tender

Ik.• 99c Fancy Scallops
Frwttot tmifkicit Cap'n John's Frozen

Corned Beef -59c -69c Breaded Shrimp
Swift's Fronton Four Fisherman Brand

';; 49c Flounder Fillet « "'Sausage 'H Sent

79<
r59c

£ 5 *

PRICES CUT! A&P's Dairy Buys!
Sunnybrook—Large Size

White Eggs !*r
premium-

Wildmere Brand

Large Eggs •«—«•• r
53c
49c

Lenten Food Favorites I Easter Candy Buys!

White Meat Tuna a * - . * . * 7;;39« Jelly Eggs Worth mora

ENJOY THE COFFEE THAT'S

AIM with FIAVOR"!
a break iur luvtrs. u( teal tufli-e! I'rircs have jutl

been cut on (anou* Custom Croaixi AAP Caffem . . .

lo ilie lowest levels in nearly a year! Now you save more

than CUT on these premium-quality coffees lliat are

"Alive with Flavor"!

Change now to A&P Codec . . . set how mtuh ;uu cave!

Mild & Mellow
1-lB. BAG

3-Lb. Bag 2.43

Rich
Full-Bodied
1 -LB. BAG

189
3-Lb. Bag

2.61

Vigoroui
«. Winey

l-LB. BAG

Natural Cheese

Kraft's Sliced Swiss 41c
Sliced Muenster ° °- 45c
Natural Swiss Slices " " • » ' % 37C

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food "•» 8 r25 c

Star-Kist Tuna Fish
Tim* ES*k ChicUn ol t h . S . .
lUniriSII D i .M ic - chunk ttyl«

Broadcast Chili Con Came . .
Uncle Ben's Rice ^ l£W£

s;;:r" 2Saltesea Clam Chowder • £ • " 2 ','.: 39C Chocolate Chick

Cream Eggs a ^ ^
Marshmallow Eggs c h ° : t : T d *.

" l 27C Marshmallow Eggs Muli"-d J;1

5 3 7 ° Chocolate Sitting Rabbit . .
Little Rtd Han

4ray

e.n

bo.

Frozen Foods.1
A&P'Brand

P o t a t o e s "ENCH FRIED 3 P U 4 0 c
cup '* *«• 43CjOrange Juice *">><•»* 3 „„

Imported Italian Romano Cheese *99C Minute Maid Orange Juice . . 3 £ 53
Imported Italian Provolone Cheese W Star-Kist Tuna Pies H... ..... 8 • 23C

4 !^ 97CD o n ' t Miss These!

35c

T«,

pint.

4 oz. 25c

can
12 0

For Cooking, Salads

Mazola Oil
A Tasty Snack

WISE Potato Chips
Ritz Crackers •—
Gudahy Roast Beef Hash
Armours Chopped Ham . . .
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash
Q I A L I UftuAM Liverwunt, Corn«d B»»f,
V l Q I I I t n w j v l Bacon Spraadi; comb, off.r

Greenwood's Red Cabbage
Burry's Gauchos ';;;39C

Gravy master F . ^ . . , ^ ^
Bleachette Laundry Blue . . 2 ̂
Fels Naptha \ t ' ^ Z Granules 2 ' Z

Swanson's Pies
Birds Eye Fish Sticks
Morgan's Clam Chowder

8
pl;35c

12 ai. MC

Jane Parker Baked Goods I

CHERRY - =
45.

p.ldni flaky
ry good

Hot Cross Buns

A I 11 - i h - r n t i i - ! ) ! • - [ , . . p

cm si. it i i i>tiny willt ju icy

p^. of 8 for 3 3 °

I I

2 l4ot 35*
• jars " w

Vofues for Holidays/

Whipped Sweet Butter
Fresh Sweet Butter
Goodman's Egg Matzo
Goodman's Square Matzos
Goodman's Matzo Meal . .
Golden Blossom Honey , ,
Mott's Apple Sauce . . 2
Planters Hi-Hat Peanut Oil r . 7 3 c

iib.
brick

pk3. . .

j*r
quart

jari
quar
bottl.

Jiamond Brand Walnuts
Diamond Crystal Kosher Salt J.18
06X0 Puro vegetable shorttnina ' " " ' J I C " ^ M
" v " w can " ' can * •

Rokeach Nyafat
Rokeach Borscht
Sunsweet Prunes
Coronet Prune Juice
Vita c ;r:d HerringFillet,

» ' • bottla'
So. | | g e

I " jar

Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables/
Large Spears—One Price Only!

Del Monte
Spry
Salmon

Pineapple Juice
2 18 DZ.

ens 2 51 < Fresh Asparagus 2 • 29
Pure Vegetable

Shortening
l i b .
can 34c 91 < String Beans Fresh

From Florida Fans Ib. 17
Columbia River Chinook

A & P Brand Gtt 49 Yellow Bananas
Ann Page Reliable Brand Frtn Florida Farms

Tomato Ketchup 2i::37< SweetPeas v-i9< 2 : 2 7 < Pascal Celery
Baby Food STRAINED CHOPPED Kraft's Fron W i s t t n Farns

Gerbers 10 -99c 6 -89c Deluxe Mqrgarine *• 39c Iceberg Lettuce
I inniil I ' ' ' ~ F~~~1—

2 fluart
battles 37.

57 31

Liquid

Unit Starch
For the Family Wash

T i d e D̂ERGENT
Especially For Dishes

Liquid Joy - 38c L"67c
Fir T l i FMiJy Wa«h

Oxydol ••-* r 3 2 c

Extra Large Size

2 » 25c Fresh Pineapple «»29c
Seedless-White

" I 7 c Florida Grapefruit 5^39<
Hew Crop Valencia

S.'17c Florida Oranges 5 i 39c
Ivory Soap

For dahai, laundry or bath

Smadiunt 4 0 (

Uory

Personal Soap
Ivory Soap

For ( IM lamil» wa»h and di iht t Oeedorait Soap
hrtsiiitorbath

t Z 27"

Dial
Deodorant Soap

E l l hthebith

Oddb
Fof cltanlng woodvtri,

wallnndtH*

0 0 1

I. • •

Draft
, laundry of bl«>

0«z

2 HBL 29*

Rid Heart DeS Food
M.UworFUh

3 '** II*

>O«tMO» , , . | I M C J

AP I $uper fvfarkets
Price, effutivM thru SiturdiV, April 13th
in Super Markets and Salf-Servict

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
• ' . f • A&P Self Service Store

n
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shingles
.... ;M,(i painful dtoor-

,, , or herpes poster.

ilinks like th« fever

, frequently on the

. ; i.li.s there Is ft break-

,.„. skin which follows

nil seen the bBck-

, iinnis. which are made

culled vertebrae. They

(t in a column o%e

, ,.i. Richt through the

. . ,di bone Is » rounded
,,,, alilch passes one of
i, mntp and important
;,, the body. It la called

,,(l and Is composed
•i .Mip from which the
,.. iirise They find their

t.hr numeroui open-
, dip vertebrae, and

. ipply the entire body.
.-,. « i v e s off, many

A hirh supply the mus-
Kii nnd every structure

:. iiilured or dteeased,
itself by the sickly

, ,,f the foliage which
yellow or drops off.

iiv disturbance of the
- shows itself In the

mfHce of which that
[ : .nt ' runs.

•••. trouble begins, the
m is pain. Then the
: r i and the affected
:n comes covered with

•.: bhsurs. They are In
dusters. Their favorite

, on the body over the
;-v usually follow t h e
: ;;)(• intercostal* nerves,
>: -, pint of the body may
. I nil of which depends
. I, ;u!i,il nerve Is aflect-
t, ir words which nerve

!!> ii romes several days
p;irts break out In lit-

• ir.at appear In small
...O:IK the course of the

; 'hi most painful forms
.i - K herpes opthalml-

.-h attacks one eye, the
!n!-(.'liead, and even the

,) i if ten suffer from blis-
iwn as herpesl lablalls
i • they are very con-

inii are conveyed by
yfs, towels and other

. ' ly the disease is self-
> »rute &lagc* luting

•••• "k when the vesicles
•• dry up leaving a scab
. ;.- oil ia. another week..
: .!iidually fade away

•• \>>!i!u. shingles is sel-
v MI urns, but It is often
;• .is well as very pain-:
'.twr patirnts, who some-

:> i from neuralgia for
: months after the dis-

:. r DI the blisters.
.'..:.,ite that the same In-

Mlduni has shingles
'• •'tack secmlnRly con- \
:.:-.:ir.inity aqainst the poi-

• .HIM'S it. just as small- :

'. .-nine other virus dlseas-
• -«••• is far more apt to I
•i:id. run-down people!
'-<• Aho arc in good phy- '

CALENDAR OF G6MING EVENTS
(NOTE; Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of <ich week.)

APRIL

13~-Last presentation of "Solid Gold Cadillacs" by Adath Israel.
Players at Woodbrtdge Jewish Community Center,

16—Primary Election.

MAY

3—Meeting of Woodbrldge Township Business and Professional
Woman's Club, Independent-Leader Building, 18 Green
Street. Woodbridge.

7—Annual dinner of Woodbrtdge Township Federation ol
Teachers at The Pines.

8—Forum of Revaluations at Barron Avenue School, Wood-
brld,Re, sponsored by Colonia Council of Civic Associations,
11—Country Auction, "Fellowship Hall, First Presbyterian

Church of Woodbridge, Iff A..M. to 4 P. M.

15~Annual dinner, of • Woodbrldge) Education Association at
Colonia Country Club.

21~chRrter,Nlght dinner-dance of Woodbrldge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Women's Club, at Colonia Country
Club.

flour

BENJAMIN KANTOR EUGENE GERY

OPPOSING CANDIDATES: Above are Iht opponents In Tuesday's
Republican primary elcclion. Mr. Graham and Mi. Simonsen are
candidates for mayor, and Eugene Gery and Benjamin lUntor
are campalfnlng against each other for the Fint Ward Town

Committee nomination.

SO THAT EXPLAINS IT

Man, looking at some neckties,
tossed one or two aside rather
•.ontemptuously. Lingering after
having made his purchase, he
noticed that the clerk put those
he had so positively rejected In
i separate box. "We have orders
to keep such ties apart from the
other*," the clerk explained;
"that Is, after they have been
turned down by Several custom-
ers, as these have been."

"What becomes of them?" in-
quired the other.

"We sell them to the women
who come In here to buy ties for
men," was the reply.

HIS HOUSE ON FIRE

Wenatohec, Wash. — Answering
the telephone, Fireman Marvin
Strop calmly took a fire alarm
call from an' excited caller. He
quickly sounded the alarm for
the nre"truck dash to 1236 Eighth
Street. Suddenly, he recognized
the address as his own. strop and
other firemen handled the emer-
gency quickly — it was a burnlnt
pan of graase.

LOOK OUT, DANGER! ing: "Caution — 3 boys, I girl. 2
Dublin. Ohio — Persons who | dogs, 4 bicycles, 1 motor-scooter, 1

use Ralph West's driveway should i tractor with equipment and poi-
not have an accident. At the en- son ivy — proceed at your own
trance, he has placed a sign, read- risk."

REPUBLICANS
FOR PROGRESS

Let's Put Some Pep in Our Party

THIS IS
THE

YEAR

GOING DOWN

"Why are you so late?"
"I fell downstairs."
"Well, that shouldn't have

taken you long."

811k and »ilk-mlxture« are very i

popular now and will continue to i

be during the spring and summer.'

A silk print will be a muit for

the fathlon-conscloiM lady. Theve

are all styles to be had.

Why riot choose one with a
jacket or coat over a slim dress? |
The drew can fie worn all spring
with the Jacket or coat. When the
•weather becomes worm, discard
the coat and. behold, a lovely
dress to see you through the
summer,'

New spring And summer dresse*
seem to cry for matching shoes."
for this reason you will need to

| choose your colors carefully. Don't
be afraid to buy two or even three

I dresses In the same color, The
outstanding color \n your spring
nrint may be yellow. By all means
have shoes to compliment. Try to
find one or two more dresses the
yellow shoes can be worn with.

Thick, double shantung is being
used In ,the better dresses and
suits. It is beautiful, rich-looking
and will last and last. This ma-
terial drapes like a dream and
comes" In delicious colors'. H to
necessary to take the same care
when having It dry-cleaned that
you, would with regular shantung.

LACONIC

She ito her new beau)—Mother
wanted to know what position you
hold at the bank.

He—Teller.
She—Why, 'no. I really don't

know myself."

moor or THE AUMKNT
A Chinese was telephoning a

dentist to make, an atWotatmsnt
to haVe a tooth pulled.

"Sir. what time you Axee tooth
fo' me?"

the dentist.
"Yes tooth hurtee all rteht but

what time you flxee?"

WAIVED

Shipwrecked Man (to
who want* to share his raft)«
Before you | t t on, old cht#,
think It's only fair to warn
that I have » tather

The trouble with reformer*
that two of them so rarely

Lovely Gift for Easter!
beautiful Artificial

FLOWERS
Everlasting, Washable

More beautiful than the real
flowers! Brighten up the house
the jtar 'round!

*2-9 8
« » : = = S ^ ^

Large Selection of Novel

EASTER GIFTS
JJOOD SELECTION QF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES |

Free Delivery
BUDGET PLAN • HANDICHARGE ' • LAY-AWAI

KRASNER'S GIFT STORES
1522 Main Street, Rahway, Fulton 8-0088

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M."

915 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth 2-3329
OPEN THURSDAY TIM. 9 P. M.

J

1

BENJAMIN I. KANTOR

For Committee — First Ward

PRIMARY — TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1957
Paid for by Republican* tor Progrew

Don't Miss it
'Cherry Blossom Weekend

APRIL 13th & 14th
A Wonderful Trip To Beautiful

City of Washington, D. C.
I COST OF TRIP Per Person ~ ~ *
; Includes: Bun Transportation. Room »t Ambassador Hotel, $ X J I ^ * " "

' Sighlseein* Toun and Theatre Party. • " ^-^
; MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

SATURDAY, APRIL 13th
BUS FOR TRIP- LEAVES CENTRAL STATE TRAVEL BUREAU, 1743 St. George

Avenue, Rahway, at 8 A. M., by way of Turnpike and Baltimore Thruway arrive at hotel,

Was!ilngton, D. C. at 1 p. M. lor lunch. Alter lunch, trained escort guides will take bus

iwty through Lincoln Memorial. Botanical Garden*, Mt. Vernon, Virginia, Arlington

National Cemetery, and Washington Monument. Dinner at hotel, after dinner, theatre
Pally.

SUNDAY, APRIL 14th
Ureakfast at hotel. Attend Church, of choice. Individual or group pictures of Cherry

Blossom PeBtW»). BideLiroinh embassies of U. N. countries, visit International Airport.

t'»ur of PresWeftVi p&he. Hotel for lynch. After lunch, pack, ready \fl.leave. Sunday

afternoon, more stghtnelng: Franciscan Monastery. U?! S. Naval Academy, Annapolis.

Md. Dinner i s Baltimore, return home to Central Bureau at approximately 10 P. M.

INFORMATION CALL FU 8-8700
w e nave large comfortable busas, at very reasonable rates, with sale, courteous
drive™. Q«t up your own group and charter a special DUB — GO whea you please —
STOP whea piu p)MM - RETURN when you please. Make that trip with, your own
ui'oup arm h*v«*un. Ptan it tor the middle of the week, U possible, and avoid crowded

1743
STATE TRAVEL BUREAU

FO 8-1701

WOODBRIDGli
DISTRICT

Eileen M. Clark
Manuel R. Comreras
Neil J. Craae
Nicholas M. Daprile
James T. Delahanty
Harold J. Ellis
Leon Franzblau
oseph C. Gehrura

John J, Geis
Davjd Goldstein
Harry J. Guerin
Louiisc M. Hardish
Christopher A, HauswalJ
Dory Himpelc

Rose E. Anucii
Clair R. Bixel
Michael C. Bove
James V. Bucciantt;
Donald R. Bull
Richard C. Burke
Robert M. Byko
Anthony J. Caccioli
William H. Cameron
Richard W. Cerami
Robert F. Chikoat
Arlcnc J. Choma

William C. Ingtbranu
Wilfred C.Johns'on
Theofil T. Kadcla
Theresa L Kallighan
Albert A. Kidzus
John J. Kitson
Eugene Kunos
Theodore J. Lagowski
Einar LarKn
Charles L. Lawlor
Harry levine
Jack Lcvine *
E Thomis Leworthy

ci fv{. Marshall

Joicph J. Matuszewski
Robert A. McCallum
Edward J. McPartland
Lawrence F. O'Hare
Sadie Oppenheimer
Lanine Ostrowski
Frank J. Palfy :

Frank Pearson
Adcle E. Roerig
Samuel Roth
Frances J. Sdjuster
F. Milton Schlagetcr t

Peter P. Scott
Christopher P. Skow, Jr.
Georgf H. Smith
Jacob A. Stemmet
MariaA/Szabo
Abraham Tapper
Howard J.Tardiff
Louis S. Tomek
Harry AvWarien
Frank Weit
Noah Wfeman
WtstonVilwn
Joseph P. Wolack

'\

Meet an award-winning, team
The meri and-women you sec above have just added another award
to their fine record. For the fourth year, PriuJentiaJ's President has awarded the
Woodbridge District Agency a Citation for excellent performance.

How did they earn it? By helping so many families in this area make
their futures more secure with Prudential insurance protection. And by giving
their policyholders outstanding insurancel service. j

There's a good chance you'll recognize one or more of the people la-i
picture. If so, won't you join us in saluting them?

. i

The

Prudential WOODMfUGB DISTMCT

004 Amboy Avtnue. W
1NSURANCBCOMPANY OF AMERia You'Utitjoy Att W)WW » WU Alf THBM, Sundajs, 6:30 p#,, WCSS-TV

40MB,oreia; »
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Your Church Welcomes You

FIRST l i r
tVANGELICAI. and REFORMED
CHURCH of WOOOBRIDCK

Pastor Leslie Erry
Sunday Jlrliool - 9 A. M.: Sec-

ond Session. 10 A. M.
English Srnicp. 10 A- M.: Hun-

fftlran Svrvicc. 11 A M
U d l w A:d Society will mwt nt

2 P. M. in the auditorium, with
Mrs. James Ptntek. president, pre-
siding.

Youth Fellowship at 7 P. M.
»ith devotional* in the church
With MlM Esther Hacker as leader,
assisting Hilda Marcus and Ar-
lene Dunch. Recreation with
Steven Simon. Jr., tender, will be
enjoyed.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harron and Grove Avenues
Woodbctdre

RfT. Dewey Fajerfcuru, Mlnisler
Mtt. Grant H Rhodes,

Mlniiwr sf'Mnsir
William II. Voottffi, Jr.,

SupCTlnWndent of Sundiy Srnsoli

Sunday1^
Sunday School — 9:45 A, M.
Morning Worship — U A.-M.

Meetings
Official Board, flrsLjMonday, 8

P.M. 3
Official Board— Third Wednes-

'1.1J-. 8:00 P. M.
Women's 'Association — Every

it'ier Wednesday. 2:00 P. M.
0 E T Cub — Third Tues-

iay. 8:00 P. M.
Sterna Alpha Phi 8orority —

'Secnnd and Fourth Monday. 8:00
: P. M.

Young Married Couples- First
, Sunday. 8:00 P, M,

Pligrim Feltowshlo — Every
i Sunday, 3:00 P. At.
; r M r Rehearsals
i Chtac3l — Wednesday, 8:00
P.M.

1 Carol — Friday 3:16 P. M.
Junior — Friday, J:46 P. M.

, Youth — Friday, 5:00 P. M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

; Rahway R. D. 8
New Dover Road

' Sunday
i Rev. Albert R. Sweet, Paator !
! Sunday Afternoons — 8:00 Pj
M. — Youth Fellowship Group,

; Monday Afternoons.— 3:15 P.
I M. — Girl Scouts.
] Weduesday Evenings — 7:30 Pi
I M. — Senior Choir Practice.
! Thursday Evenings — 7:30 P,
, M. — Boy Scouts.
| Saturday Mornings — fl:15 P.
! M. — Brownies.

and do your
m m SHOPPING

PEOPLES
NO EXTRA COST

for the

WORLD'S EASIEST CREDIT

CHARGE EVERYTHING
TO YOUR FAMILY ACCOUNT

LEAVE YOUR POCKETBOOK
AT HOME

MEN:
TOPCOATS i / 3

OFF
the mg. price

Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts 2 for
«j value 2»»*50 1 1

SUITS 3 9 "
SLACKS 9 9 8

BOYS:

SUITS 1 3 "
Novelty Sets 3

LADIES:

DRESSES
5.99

2 for
g.88

TOPPERS 1 2 "

BLOUSES 2 "

SKIRTS
GIRLS:

DRESSES 2 "

PEOPLES
186 SMITHS! x

Optn; Thursday and Friday TU1 d P. M.

Sunday Mornings: Church
;Schoo). Early Session J:45-»:45:
jMorninit Wonihlp Ssrvlce 10:00-
11:00: Church School, Lat e3es-

ision, 11:16-12:15.
I Saturday, November 10—8:00 p.
M.~ Square Dance—Donation 5&c.

Tuesday, November 30—1:00 P.
M. — Thanksgiving Communion
Service. 4

! Wednesday, November 21—8:0Q
\P. M.-W.3.C.S. Vteetltg.

Sunday, November 28—0:00 P.
M.—Covertd D»sh Supper for all
the family.

Monday, November 26—8:00 P.
M.—Official Board Meeting.

Friday, November »0—*:00 P. M.
—Men's Club Meeting.

Saturday, December 1—10:00
A. M.-f :3§ P. M—Annual Church
Bates r.

WOODBRIDOE METHODIST
CHUkCH

tun. CUfort 1. MUM
Main Street, W"HlbrMf«

Sunday Serriees
Bible School, I:4S A. M.
MoroJrm Worship, 11:00 A. M.

Youth Fellowship, 7 P.M.
Stated Meetings

Fortnightly Guild, second and
fourth Mondays, 8 P.M.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

1 v

WOODBKIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Kty. Peter Burtcu, Putor

9:45 A. M—Sunday School for
all ages. William Butters, Superin-
tendent, Adult Bible Class at same

w ; teacher, Runyoti Ernst.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship

Service. A nursery k provided at
his hour.

6:00 P. M—Young People's Fel-
lowship. Adult advisers, Mr. and
Mrs. James Sabatino.

7:00 P. M.—Evening Gospel
6ervice.

Wednesday, 8;00 P. M.—Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

R«. Stanislaus Mlto», Putsr
Sunday Masnes at 7:30, 9:00

and 11:00 A, M.
Weekday Masses at t A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
N<w Brunswick, in charge.

CHtHtCH OP I8KMN, N. 1.
Mn. i n n M. mnminn, nmt

Sunday Ser»li«e«
9:00 A, M. -

Service.
Family Church

lilldren 3 to 8 year* of age.
Parent* ran attend church t t
nine time.

»:4fi A. M.-Simdny School with
(or all from tvirutt to

people.
11:00 A. M. — Church Service.
7:00 P. M—Youth Fellowship.
Adequate free parklnx rear of

rmrch for tho* attending Ser*
vlc*».

Ladies' Aid Society/second and
ftiurth Monday, from I P. M.

Young Women1* Guild, fourth
Tuesday 8:00 P. M.

Officers and Teachers of Bin*
day School, third Tuesday 7:30
C. M.

Senior choir, every "fhuttday*
8:00 P. M.

Junior choir, every Thursday
7:00 t. to.

Yonth Fellowship, every Sun-
day 7:00 P. M.

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7:fO
P. M.

Session, first Sunday of (Month
II noon.

Trustees, second Thursday 7:30
P.I*-.

Deacons, second Monday 7:M
P.M.

Kvery Sat^dajr #o»n 11 A. M,
nntifnoon; 4 to 0 t>, M., and 7
to 8 p. M. «nd soantlme oo
before Holy Days of Obligation.

r. IORN'S r.fttropAL
CHURCH

Hoy and KaMHtofl ATennem

««T. William k Hfkt. fleet
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Jtornlng prayer and aeitton,

11:00 A.M.
< Pint Sunday, Holy Communion
and Sermon 11:00 A.M.

Church School, »:4» A. U,
Saints' Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion IOIOO A. M

COLONIA oosret CHAPEL
Inwait Avtti«e aj We*t

C»K>nla
Sunday School and Blbie

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Ooipel Service, Sunday, 8 P.M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tu«d&y, 2 I*, M
Voung People's Meeting, Friday,

ST. CECELIA'S CtttttCH

ffKST BAPTIST CHUBCH
Martiet an«I.H»rt Street

Perth Amb*r
H«. P*t»r Hew Mi"*, ^»t«»

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M, Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A. M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTtRUN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Cattcrtt
Road,

Rfv Kvrl Hjnn'im DerinnT, MlDltt
Mr. Donald P. Scott, Youth DlfteMf

Mr. Fred Elder. Orjiniil and DlrettM
Sunday Serrlcet

Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

in the church office at »:dO P. M.
Second Monday, Board of TTUB-

f«es In the church office at 8:00
P. M.

Second and Fourth Monday,
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday, S u n d a y
School teachers.

Second and Fourth Wednesday,
Ladies Aid Society 2 P. M.

Third Wednesday, Men's Broth-
erhood. •

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at S P. M.

R*+. |«hn Wllal Paator
Sunday Mawea, «:tO, S;00,»:M,

10:90 and 11:00 A, M.
Weekday Masses, 1:10 and 1:00

A- M.
Wednesday. 8:00 P. M. oOntln-

uous Nonfli to-St. Jiide, Patron
of Hopeleis CMfes.

OOlt RkM^BHTR
BVANBKUOM. tUTOTRAN

CfeUKCH
Rtt. KMad R, Stoks

» fowi i i Street, Fwds
Qrianiste: Eddie Jacobson and

MUdred Jordan.
8*»day 8«rtiees

8:15 A. M, Divine Service
10:45 A. M, Divin* Service'

and Bible Classes
8:30 A, M. Sunday School

Thursday, 7 P. M. to s P
Junior Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P. M.
Senior Choir Rehearsal

Saturday, »:)0 A. M. to 11:30
A. M. Confirmation Instruction.

Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to
4 P.M.

ST. JAMES' fc. C. CHURCH
Amboy AVMHIC W^MifP-.;-

HI. Rev. Mur. ChulM G. McCorrttttD,
Pattor

R«T. GustaT* Napoleon, AatlsUnt Putor
Rfv. Hireld Hlrich, AnisUtlt Pallor

Sunday Masses: 6:46, 7:45, 8:45
10:00 and 11:00.

Novena services every Tuesday
7:30 P. M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30.

ST, ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenrl

Rev. John B(an, PkitOT
Weekday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00.9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Rev, Robert K. Steward, PattM
4» Berkeley Boulevard

Iselin, New Jersey
Sunday School '.. 9;4S KM
Morning , 11:80 AJVI
Evmigelistic Service .... 7:45 VM

' Wednesday Prayer and
Bible Study 7;46 PU

Friday Piayer .'....: 8:00 PJ»1

Adult Choir
8 P ; M .

Rehearsal, Friday

1:00 P. M.; Weekly Prayer Group,
T:66 P. M.

October 7—World Wide Com-
munion 8:30, 9:30, 11:00 A. M.
October 14, 21, 28—Training S M -
Hloni Swry Member Canvasses -
3 P. M.

ADATH IfiRAfcTftVNAflOMtf!
Afflbat A
Rn. ftflniol rlrwberpf, ha

Frldl^. 7:!0 P. M., regular
Sahbath services.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST.
SCIUNTIST

Went Avenue, Sewareli
Sunday School, 0:30 A. M.
Church Services. 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

Ing. 8 P. M. '
Thursday*, Reading Room, 2

to 4 P. M.
Lemon Sermon

How skjkneM as well as sin can
be overcome through spiritual un-
derstanding of God. divine Prin-
ciple, will be brought out at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday.

Keyhotlng the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Are Sin, Disease, and
Death Realf" Is the Golden Text
rromPaalms <103:2-4>: "Bless the
Lord, O my soul, and forget not |
all hU benefits: who forgiveth all;
thine iniquities; who healeth all
thy diseases: who redeemeth thy
life from destruction."

In addition to passage*; from thr
Kln« Jamws Version of the Bible,,
selections will be read from "Sci-
enne and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Including the following <4O6:l-6i:
"The Bible contains the recipe (or
all healing. The leaves of the tree
were for the healing of the na-
tions.' Sin and sickness are both
healed by the same Principle. The
tree is typical of man's divine
Principle, which is equal to every
emergency, offering full salvation
from sin, sickness, and death."

(if. JOHN'S esuuen
JaiepB B. tkMBMh, Lav RMdcr

SewattM
Irttt. tootstkM PaeklMBko, Ortanlit
8:46 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer

and service.
U:i5 A. M,—Communion Sun*

d«f, first Sunday of each month.

HAST PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH Of AVtNKL

t t l WoodJirMcc Avenue, Avend
Dr. Charles S. MacKuule

Don Mason, miniater of music;
Jack; Robertson, minister of evan-
gelism; Ted Ni&sen and Martin
Oteen, mlntet«rs to youth; O

.lf«M%)Ch<)ir Rehearsal, S i ^ H . Weferling. superintendent of

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 10-11 A. M.

schohol.
Sunday Services: C h u r c h

School,, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;

, OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
Rev. Joseph Bnosowskt, faslof
New Brunswick Avenue, FMV«
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 1:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:16

A.M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, I P. M.
Altar - Rosary Society, flfst

Monday after first Sunday at I
P. M.

Holy Name Society.' Mcoud
Monday after Second Sunday at
\ P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

jf each month at 8 P. M.

Thursday
female Choir Rehearsals, I P i l .

Confessions

Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30 and
11:00 A. M.; Junior and Senior
High Fellowship, 7:00 P. M.

Monday: Boy ScouU, weekly,
7:00 P. M. Third Monday, E*-

and Deacons, 7:30 P. M.

M. TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Railway Avenue, Woodbridge
It*?. William H. Srhmaus, Kn-wr

JUmn Btandn, OrfuiUt
Sunday Services

8:00 A, M., Holy Communion.
9:10 A. M.. Sundav School.
11:00 A. M.. Holy Communion

and sermon (first and third Sun-
Iday); Morning Prayer and ser-
I mon (second and fourth Sunday),

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday.

7:30 P. M,
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Ouild meets quar-

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

day, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Qulld meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 ft M.
•, < B # SStot TrbdV*94, -frlday,
7:00 P. M.

Cub Scout Pack
Monday, 8 P, M.

134, fourth

Tuesday; 8econd Tuesday, Wo-
men's Association, and Session
Meetings, 8:00 P.M.

Wednesday: Weekly Commun-
ity Cancer Dressing Oroup, 1:00
to 3:00 P. M., Girl Scouts, 1:00
P. M.; Senior High Recitation,
7:00 P. M.

Thursday: Cholra — Cherubs,
3:46 P. M., Westminster. 7:00,
Chancel. 8:U P. M.

Friday: Mr. and Mta Club. 2nd
and.4th Friday, «;00 P. M.; Junior
High Recreation, 6:00 P. M.

StluTttayf Termite Fellowship.
10:10 A. M.; Cvmmuncant's Class,

THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
Florida Grave Roau

Hope lawn
Joseph B*njoU, Mlnltter

nrU,
Sunday School Su^Mntcndcnt

Richard BenjroU, Organlit
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30

A.M.
Sunday School, 9:15 A.M.
Weekday Services — Wednes-

day and Friday, 7:30 P.M.
TAX CUT

Democratic leaders In Congress
are reported to be laying the
groundwork for a January 1, 1958
Income tax cut, based on antici-
pated reductions in President
Elsenhower's budget. The plan is
regarded as a political manoeuver
aimed at beating the Republicans
to. economy as a campaign issue.

Do it yourself...
You may not know a saw from a screw driver,
but you'll find it easy to build security.
All you need is o sensible savings plan
and the will to hammer away at it regularly,

piyour own thrift blueprint by dMiding
how much and h«w often you should save.
Next payday come in and open your account.

Get stdrted on this worthwhile project.

•ANKUM HOW* *Un*,.Th,,,*., » AM..I ML | | | | • A J M I fJL
I

Safety Jot Sovlnp 5bwe 1869

The PEHTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

The Flower House at M u t i i Offers

FINEST

See our

complete

•election of

Eaiter Lily

Plants

Choose from a complete selection of the
finest plants and flowers . . . including-

Cay, Rainbow Colored

CINERARIAS

Delicately SctnW .

GARDENIA
PLANTS

•
Hardy and Colorful

GERANIUMS

•ivt Fl«w*f« P«r r*»rl

Hybrid

TULIPS

(ome la jFilm 8undi»
Weekend. S|> oir Ubulu>"
Mower Sbfw and v^ '
taut wtH tor Eutrr *
•mil l deimtfe Will b»UJ
scltcllon. ••

1 •
S^Sa^a^MSHa«»«>

On the ttwklnf I^t •''

MUTUAL
SUPER; MARKET

Av'""



MONEY-SAVING SUHER MARKET.* MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET* MONEY-SAVING SUPER
Cut from Voung Porkers, Tender, Sweet, Succulent Meat

SAVE ON THESE GROCERY VAM/ES!
Campbell's

mm SOUP
All Purpose

mssotfott
lOtt-oz.

can

gallon
can

Spiced, Sliced

• v*

Ib.

Axetrod Plain or Chunk

D«l Mont* - Sliced or Holvtf

PEACHES *£• 29c
CREAM CORN 2 N<^ 29c
TenderUaf

TEA BAGS

t

WHh Foe* Cloth

BREEZE SJ. __
All Flmrt Whit* R«k

BEVERAGES 5

48

both
. for

OPEN
LATE

EVEIY
NIGHT

ST $1
Midgtt

BOLOGNA or SALAMI lb 39c

Whole or
Full Cut „

Shank Half ID*

FULL CUT BUTT HALF ,55c

• Kosher-Style, Lean, Tasty Old Fashioned Corned Flavor

CORNED BEEF 4 9
• EngtJhorn All Meat

SKINLESS
FRANKS Ib.

_ _ Ib.

• Smolfid, Lean, Mtnty, V«ry Little W«tt«

BEEF OGc
TONGUES/
Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS lb.

43
inle W«t«

39
69*

• >• •_••> _•••>> IB |

Deep S M , Fully Trbmnd, No Waste
Dtlicieui Brelltd «r Fried

COD
STEAKS

lb. 39
FARMER JONES...

OUR SYMBOL OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS !

Plump Ripe, Full of Flavor Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Rushed
Direct To Our Counters From The Nation's Finest Farms!

For a Crisp Chef's Salad Packed with Eatyto-Eat
Vitaminsl Solid and Hefty Heads of California

ICEBURG
L E T T U C E good size head
Rich In Delicate Garden Flavor and So Fresh They
Break with a Pop! New Crop, Young, Tinder, Stringjets

GREEN
BEANS
Alive with Flavor! Gives Zing to Sahuht
Garden Fresh, Ruby-Red, Peppy Crisp

FRESH
RADISHES larsenanch

11
17
4 SHOP MUTUAL

FOR THE FINEST
PRODUCE!

2

2

Clo«orbro«k

MARGARINE _
All Vorittiti He Brand

VEGETABLES „
Excelsior Froien Buttered

BEEF STEAKS
Froth

ROAST HAM ., 1b. 39c
Irata, Hwm-Mod*

MACARONI SALAD „ 19o

MUTUAL 1 •• '•<** '«tj i

Sturdy

DISH CLOTHS Reg.

Value) • * I "

Pkg. 99
A Real Treat! Save Your Mutual

Trading Stamps!ALLEN'S DELICIOUS

CHIFFON CAKE Mutual'* Trading Stamps give

you th« **ry tintit stlectien

of |lft •rtmiumt In the na-

ti««. ViiM our n*«rby rt-

doMBtl«n ttnt*r on Amboy

Avoswo.

Frira*
Iliru Ka(urll«ji.
April ISIb. Vit

to limit quantity
Not rrt|>oi»>ltiU
(ur

hiway Avc.
Main St.

Mutual Super Market
• • Wood bridge • • •

.Opposite
Town Hall
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INDEPENDENT

At the Typewriter:
time

In* PVC:Tihitij! in the garden com-
ing to life. Can't -vail until the

Rabbi Warns
(CohtlnuMl from Page Onet

|meantnjf of Pussovrr which are
; answered by the head of the
'householdi beginning with. Why
is this night different from all
other nia.hU,' th> father replies
with Avodim Hoyinu, 'for we
were &1RVM' and gives the reason
for the observance of Passover.

'The answer is concluded with
Therefore even if all of us were

of year, watch- ;W1M, all of us men of understand-

Sweetness and Ugh'
Vd from Pate One)

ing and even If we were all old and
well-learned In the Torah, it

•round is d.-y tr.oueh to sUrt dig-; would jrtlll be our duty to t*ll the
glnK Gn1 some wonderful plans story of the Departure from
for planuna th:s year, and hopejEgypt.' This Instruction must
It all works out M planned.
Beta Nu Chapter of Alpha Sigma
Phi iW*n Virginia Wes!eyan Col-
lege*, national .social fraternity
announces that it has pledged
John M D'ApoIito. son of Mr. and
Mrs Mrhnfl D'Apollto. 31 E
Street. Port Reading;. John, •
freshman history
graduate of WHS

major, is a
George R.

McCain and Kenneth B. McCain.
Jr.. both of 65 North Hill Road,
Colonifl. and Waller G. Jacobs.
123 Minna Avenue. Avenel, are on

inever eetse. Each generation must
learn and earn the priceless gift
of liberty anew or lose it. If we
are too indifferent to keep faith
with our fathers, we deserve to be
slaves.

Crtes Continue
"Again this year we celebrate

Paswver In circumstances as try-
ing as those our forefathers faced
in Egypt. Humanity still endures
physical and spiritual bondage.
The world is yet plagued by dic-
tators, Imitators of Pharaoh whose
chief ambition was to perpetuate
his name by building magntflclent

the honor roll at Rutgers Pre-
paratorv School . . Mi« Groth'i
mother called to say that therejstructures and monuments. For
wa* a mistake in the address list this purpose he selected the Israel-
week It is
5127686 W.

Mary
U8N,

LouUe Oroth.
Bar. 720, US

Naval Air TecH4Training center.
Jacksonville. Fla.

Jotting:
Dr. George Pri

owners of the foi
rick, one of the
.ft Atoee estate

ites, a minority group.
"Although tbe record showed

that this people bestowed many
benefits upon Egypt, he decreed
they should be condemned to cruel
slave labor which would ultimate-
ly lead to their extermination. The
Almighty frustrated his plans
through His trusted emancipator

in Colonsa. leiU Me that youths M o g w w h o k n e w h o w to d e a l w H h

in the area ham been causing t h e d e s p o U c nWr H i s c o n f e r .
considerable damage. The last act
Of vandalism %u breaking the
pipes ol the organ. To date there
has bff-n damage estimated at
several 'hundreds of dollars. All
this has taken place d<*pite the
fact that there U
the place. Seems
until
store

a caretaker on
the boys wait

ences were brief and to the point.
He demanded: 'Let my people go!'
and finally Pharaoh obeyed.

"What a wonderful lesson for
our present day statesmen and
diplomat*. Now. when Israel is
menaced by the threat of Egypt
and its co-horts. we are In dire

the caretaker goes to t h e ! n e e d 0 , a M o s e s w h o w o u l d n u m .
or on other necessary er - j D ] e t h e Egyptian dlstator Nasser,

rands, what makes such kids |instead, we find our leaders and
statesmen constantly appeasing
Nasser, which resulted in turning

click. I uonder. Among thope
who received service awards from

served — by the new 6chooi
18 on Indiana Avenue, be
lin. This school presentlj
ifls nearly 800 students
with those in grades one and
two on half-session. It was
estimated that completion ol
the new proposed develop
ment would place an addl
tion final burden of between
700. and 800 more ' young.
stew. # • • *

I think we all should re-
member that School 18 is
scarcely a year old, that it if
already obsolete numerical-
ly, and that i\ present con-
struction plans are approved
it will become relatively use-
less. We could, of course, in-
stitute a third shift for first
and second-grade children—
and possibly this is the solu-
tion our pre-Planning Board
decisions contemplate. In all
events, the Board of Educa-
tion now has been put on no-
tice — not through any of-
forts of its own or of the
Town Committee's — that
the day wfll come when it
must accommodate 700-plus

Democrats Sit
(Continued from Paee One*

Dtuaoat far the gubernatorial

that ataice hit charre waa made
public, hb) dtiml«Ml — If it was

— haa btcn

In UttUtn U the contested
ean4Maelea of Muan. Graham
Gwjr, ather candidates who a n
jmoppoaed in the primaries are
Wmiam C. T«rke and Louli De-
eibua, candidates for Township
Comnttte«nian In tbe Second
and Third Wart*.

•t Tickets
The full party tickets. An addi-

tion to thone named, consist ol
the following:

In the gubernatorial contest,
Malcolm 8. Forbes; Is opposed by
Wayne Duraont Another Repub-
lican
State
Charles M. Morris, Jr.. listed as
a "lifetime, fulltime organization
Republican" is opposed by Ralph
L. Taylor, "modern Republican-
ism." •

Other Republican candidates
who do not have opposition are:
For General Assembly, William A.
McOovem, Fred s. Brauae, Jr.,
Herman L. Breitkbpf; surrogate,
Norman H a r v e y ; Freeholders,
Leon P. Genecki, John Nemish;

"THREE BRAVE MEN"
ThU film, reportedly made with

the blessing of the Navy Depart-
ment, tells the story of Abraham
Chasanow, the Qreenbelt <Md.>
Navy Department employe, who
was unjustly discharged as a se-
curity risk tn 1953 after many
years of service, It took' Mr. Cha-
sanow at least a year, plus costly
legal fees, to finally get himself
cleared and reinstated in his job.

Ernest Borgnlne, as the perse-
cuted Berole Goldsmith (Chasa-
now fs screen name); Ray Mffland
as his lawyer; Nina Foch, as a

the Navy, do aa well as they can
with the roles as they are written.

Planning Board
(Continued from Page One)

there lc vacant land adjacent U>
the site on which another 200
homes could be constructed

For years, residents of the
Township have sought to influence
the Town Committee to refuse ap-
plications (or developments until
the school problems are solved,
but were told there was no legal
way to deny applications lor
building permits as long as the
builders conformed with zoning
and building codes. The action
or the Planning Board, termed to-
day by many Township residents
as a courageous step, will un-
doubtedly establish the right of
a municipality to take such ac-
tion.

Adult Views Asket1

(QooMffbed from Page One)
personal ambitions and who were

"REPRI8AL"
In this story, the Indian* are

pictured as good-gun for a
change. They are shown to be per-
secuted, forebearlng, brave and al-
together noble.

Guy Madison, the hero, turns
out to be half-Indian himself
and is trying to pass ae a white

Well H" a n n l l f t l A c f t d e m y

Awards hnvr ^ n hand* out
and as ii.̂ usl, many were delight-
ed to have been chosen for
awardi. while other* were dto-
W l e d «t ^ving been over-
looked This to natural and to te
•xpected It was unusual that, for
the third year In a row, the major
studios missed capturing the best
picture award. That went » M ^
chael Todd for "Around the World
In 80 Days." which came out of
the contest with a total of five
award*. The 1»55 picture, •Mar-
ty • and the 1954 film. "On the
Waterfront." were produced W
Harold Htcht and Sam Spelgel.
respectively. ,

A new novel by Ma* Shulman.
, Rally Round the Flag. Boy*, has

millstone* around our necks. I j been bought by Twentieth Cen-
publlcly, week after week, pointed | tury-Fox. although it has not yet
out road conditions that were ha- •" - - - ' - " - - ' — " " w

rards and I urge increased police
protection.

Qvestlotu Motives j
'Therefore, I would be less than ]

State Committeewomwi. Helen O.! man. Tired of being pushed
Howell; Second Ward Town Com-j around and eager to own some
mltteeman. William C. Yorker!land (impossible for an Indian),

Ward Town Committeeman. [he buys a ranch outside of Okla-
homa and tries hard to settle

been published. The story is
to be a romantic comedy with •
New England village background

After David Niren complete* hi*
work in "Bonjour Trtst«we" InTherefore, I would be less than ] ̂ ^ m ..gamw lTUiva^, ...

human, If I did not feel hurt when j w h j c ) i h f js c o . g t a n . ing with De-
8 handful of people, with question-;b o r a h K m ^ n o p M ^ produce
ible motives, ask what I have done , ,T h f M a j ) w ( t n T w o wives,"

Louis Decibus.

Democratic slate is as follows:
For Governor, Robert B. Meyner;

down and mind his own business.
He doesn't have a Chance. First,

, •„ * £, Republicans in the Township
iknow I have given time and effort i
[to the party even to the point o f ; 0 M -
neglecting my business at times
and being unable to be m com-
pany of my wife and three chil-

d h

The Man With Two Wives,
based on a novel by Patrick Quen-
tln with himself as co-star In this

Assembly. J. Edward Crabiel, Wil-j the beautiful daughter (Felicia

Board, this necessity
comes immediate and

be-

more Children in School 18. Ham KurU^Da«ld I. Stepacofl; jFarr) of the local agent, angry
If the Town Committee
and/or the- courts reverse
the ruling of the Planning

Surrogate, Elmer E. Brown; Free- because a local Jury acquitted
holders, Thomas F. Dolan and | three brothers who lynched a cou-
Karl B. Metzger; state Commit-
teeman, Edward J. Patten; State
Committee woman -Edythe McAn-
drew; Mayor Hugh B. Quigley;

na- For Town Committee, Tint Ward.

turall^, the question pre-
sents itself how our school
board plans to meet it — or

M . „ is this the first the Board has
the California Oil Company re- his disastrous defeat by the Is- y. J f an pvpnhinl 4(K)-
cently were Walter Hanas. Cost raeli Army, into victory. i " e a r (* o r a " evenmai W
Analyst. 9 Lincoln Road, Fords, "However, justice must prevail. I more-home development ad-
and John P Nagy. head inspec- Eventually, the darkness caused by! joinine a 'present already-
tor-iaboratory, 196 Grove Street, t h e enemies of freedom and jus-!J

 A I u ^ . ,
Woodbridge Army Specialist ; U o e will vanish. A new Redemp-1 Overcrowded school?
3.'C Richard J. Scheuerman, sonjtion for all oppressed people will * • * *
of Mr. and Mrs. William Scheuer. 'be brought forth by the Almighty,
man. 302 Prospect Avenue. Ave-jThe Redeemer of Israel. Bread of

j* fhari«

pie of Indians tries hard to make
him "do something about It."
Then the three brothers, who have
terrorized the entire neighborhood,
are out to -get him becnuse, among
v*ner ne

Ward, Peter' Schmidt; Third!treats Indians almost like human

dren as much as I would have
liked. I have been an active party
worker In the past and will con-
tinue to be in the future. But I
want to make one thing clear, if
I receive the nomination Tuesday
— and I feel confident that I will
— and go on to win in November,
I will be a representative of nil
the people — a true commlttee-
man-at-tarj!e."

Tony Curti* ha* joined the ca*t
of 'The Vikings" and will take
over the role Kirk Douglas. co-over the role g
star and producer of the picture,
had intended to play himself
Curtis will portray Orlc. l l l l

Ward. L. Ray Alibani.
The polls will be open from 7

KM., to 8 P.M.

There was some small hes-
nel. participated in a field firing i AffUction and Bitter Herbs w i l l ! l t a t l o n Within the Planning

Board in reaching its ruling
in this application. This was

exercise with the 27th Anti-air-
craft Artillery Battalion in Ger-

continue to be a symbol, a remin-
der to tyrant* who may think that

many. The 20-year-old soldier was I they can succeed where Pharaoh
graduated from WHS in 1954.

Editor Tuxtin:
Hal Hollywood of our advertis-

ing; department, handed this to
me — and I am hoping that some

failed. Then will we usher in an
era of Eternal 8prlng and man-
kind will live In »afety and securi-
ty.

"A very happy and meaningful
Passover to all."

of the merchants will read it:
"When Mark Twain was editor of
a western newspaper, a supersti-1 . ., . . . . „
tious subscriber found a spider in I r e c o r d t h e h l g h e s t m o r t a l i t y f r o m

his paper and wrote the editor to
ask if that was a sion of Rood luck

II MOST DANGEROUS
New York — Men 21 years old

motor vehicle accidents, accord-

or bad rack. With hif usual J^"f
a£

needte-witted appreciation of the
situation, the humorist answered
In the f o l d i n g vein: 'Old Sub-
scriber: r timing a spider in your
paper was neither good nor bad
hick for you. The spider was mere-
ly looking over our paper to see
which merchant is not advertising,
«o that he can go to that store.
|pin his web across the door and
live a life of undisturbed peace
ever afterward.'" . . . .

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: from Woodbridge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goldman,
118 Grove Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. WaRer Scott, 328
St. James1 Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sinett, 626
Leonard Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Adler. 250 Main
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Naprayriik, 855 Linden Ave-
nue. . . . from Fords, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Angard, 41 Al-
drich Drive; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward JBVIC, 55 William
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Kulas, 26 Jonquil Circle; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malcolm,
26 Brandywine Road; a daughter
to Mr and Mis. John Lapczynski.
68 Inverness Terrace; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rossetti, 247
First Avenue. . . . from Colonia, a
son to Mr. and Mis. Frederick

Ing to statisticians of the Metro-
Insurance Company,

on the basis of experience among
the company's millions of, indus-
trial policyholders. At this age, the
toll among men Is nearly eight
times that of women.

Kroh, 305 Chain OWlls-Road; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Knudsen, 45 East Cllfl Road. . . .
from Iselin. a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. T. Murray Lynd, 99 Gra,nd
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Becker, 23 George Place; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hodes, 93 Plymouth Drive. . . .
from Avenel, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Baker. 21* Oak Street, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Muchanlc, 336 Remsen Avenue;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jastrzebskl, St, George Avenue. . .
also a son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Subtle, 62 West Pond Road, Hope-
lawn; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hoffman, Grant Street,
Sewaren . . . a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Smith, English-
town Road, Jamesburg, mother
the former Annabel Guzsaly, 2A
Bunns Lane, Woodbridge. . . .

Simonsen in Blast
(Continued from Page One)

because they too believe in free
elections. Leadership by fear and
suppression has a shameful place
In countries like Red China and
Soviet Russia. There are manyj
ways to justify tenure in office or

beings.
At the end, Madison very nearly

gets strung up by a drunken
lynching mob for a murder lie
didn't co"—"• Madison, who is
reported to be actually part-In-
dian, does a good job aa the hero,

is visible as an ln -

JOJJ of the Viking w
^ d t h e gngi^h Queen Enid iflc-
m o m char8Cters created by the
a u t h o r o f ( h e n 0 Vel while Mr.

W|)i portray the King's
son. Hastings, who

h u . Q r j c f o r

In concluding his statement, Mr. Tony Randall, up-and-coming
Graham also urged party members young comedian of the Broadway
to vote for Malcolm Forbes for theatre and on television, will
Governor, Fred Brause for Assem-
bly and to cast their ballots for
a)l organization candidates
County Committee.

for

Mayor Rebukes
(Continued from Paxe One)

the acceptable American Way.
"You may recall that I pointed

men and women who are still not
based on a built-in fear that to Republican county Committee
the courts would object to
such a restriction, on the
theory that an owner may
put his land to whatever le-
gitimate u»e he chooses. I
agree with this theory — all
things being equal.

for completed work. In the
future I hope to release cancelled
checks and certified documents
showing the thoroughness with
which our party was being dls-.
membered.

"Let us also prepare to look at
the Postmaster situation in Port

is a matter between the property
owner and builder.

The Independent - Leader re-
porter was present to cover the

ind was questioned by

NEW SJtCTOR SEAT
A new supersonic aircraft ejec-

tor seat — which itself "flies" —
being toted U> safeguard the

Ives of U. 8. fighter pilots by the
Air Research and Development
Command! The new ejection sys
tern is actually a parachute-equip
ped "flying seat" with aerodyna
mlc stability and windblast pro
bection.

* • * *
I cannot, however, see the

legitimacy In harassing our
children further, in depriv-
ing them of a full education,
in forcing them to lead lives
tar removed from the nor-
malcy of 'basic social and
recreational opportunity. I
cannot see the legitimacy
of compounding confusion,
debt and frustration in at-
taining basic municipal serv-
ice needs. I cannot see the
legitimacy of digging the
ihole into which we have
dropped ourselves, deeper,
deeper and ever deeper.

• * • *

It is my own belief, naive
as it may be, that the courts
may be willing to test legiti-
macy on the same standards.

DRESS UP
FOR EASTER!

LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS
OF DISTINCTION

Itar that all-important ''Easter
Wit" . . . the best, choice you
caji nitiKe is one of the smart-
ly styled numbers from our
wide selection. Luxurious light-
weight fabrics . . . many with
the new "silky look" . . . su-
perbly tailored.

Shop Friday Till » r. ML

Nut Ui «o*lw«rU>'»

103

LEE'S HAT BAR
H A S . . . .

rjhoo» now from our fabulous
selection ol the ifiion's Mnut-
nl btjlfs!

Distinctive
HANDBAGS

Till"red fur taittf

We Uafc TM
GLOVESM

Match lour OiiUtl

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL I

LEE'S HAT BAR
Woodbridge 8-159492 MAIN STREET

i that she visited the house next
I door and saw a similar condition.
The neighbors readily admitted it
was surface water.

Mrs. Bailey said his office has
received

with the personal endorsement of
my opponent. During my course of ,7"'
military service I fought an enemy I

it was cold and rainy and
someone complained of moajul-

Because of the increased num-ttut could be identified. Repub- L , T L W «™e«w n u m -
liMnt wf,*™ faTn. i ber of children receiving immuni-
should also be clearly zation shots, including pre-school

children getting Salk Vaccine at
the baby clinic held at the town
hall, there is a need for larger
quarters, Mr. Bailey reported to
the Board.

The Health Officer was in-
Customer—"I know that kind; structed to see whether he could

I had some which came back with jhire a larger place for the clinic,

RIPPING
Salesman—"These are especial-

ly strong shlrte, madam. They
simply laugh at the laundry.

Ct

then- sides split.' i possibly at the Legion Home.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Might
THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 12th

WALTER KROSS and His Orchestra
Benefit American Legion Post #263

Mr. I'Aintvr Bunny Suggests . . . .

BOOKS as EASTER GIFTS
• < Hll.nKKYS and ADULTS BOORS •
• KKMUIOUK BOOKS • BIBLES •
• COOK BOOKS • DICTIONAKIE8 •

ALBUMS • DIARIES • GAMES
AtlTOGRAI'lI and TRIP BOOKS * tfttASKS
WRITING I'Afl R • N 0 t l [ BOOKS

EASTER CARDS '

EASTER TOYS and BUNNIES
• EASTER CAKTS • MUSICAL EGOti

MUSICAL^ SLEEPING AND TWISTY BUNNIES
SWANK • DUCKS • LAMBH • UOLLS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS • MUSICAL FULL TOYS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
UTUEET VA*«-Mti5

STRAND THKAIKIS
PEKTH AMBOY

DELICIOUS

PIZZA PIES
To cut in our dinin" room or to take out

Small Pies.... 75c
Large Pies.... L25

AdditionMl Charge of 10c For Pies To Go

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER

WO 8-9287

VILLAGE INN
KlCUAJtD JANNL

Green Street and Eahway Avenue

have the co-starring role of Rock
Hunter with Jayne Mansfield In
the Twentieth Cpntury-Fox screen
version of "Will Success Spoil
Rock Hunter?"

For his first real role on tele-
vision since his "Marty" movie.
Ernest Borgninc consented to ap.
pear in Dick Powell' Zane Grey
Theater as a former hot-shot
gunslinger in "Black Creek En-
counter. " Borgnlne would like to

j play Pancho Villa in a movie, and
would also like to play Florella La
Guardia. Both roles, particularly
the La Guardia one, would be
naturals for him.

Lido Gardens
R ESTAURANT

62 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

(Packer Hotel Building)

Complete

LUNCHEON

Complete

DINNER
J.25
£ TEAKS

OAST BEEF
• CHICKEN
>^LOBSTERS

• SEA FOOD

CHINESE FOOD TO
TAKE OUT — CALL

UI-2-9649

"Best Food In Town"

HOURS:
Dally: 11 A. M. to Midni«lit

Sunday: It Noon to Midnight

Dan Dailey will co:star with
Cary Grant and Jayne ttansfleld
in "Kias Them For Me," the
screen adaptation of Luther Da-
vis's Broadway play, "Shore
Leave." The picture Is scheduled
to start as soon as Grant finishes
"An Affair to Remember."

As a result nf his brilliant per-
formance in 'The Abductors."
Victor McLaglen has been signed
to an exclusive long-term con-
tract. In the film, Vic plays Mul-
doon, one of the characters who
attempted to steal Lincoln's body

ISELIN I 8 E L I N " J
LI-8-9090

NOW THBU KATl'KDAY
MATINEE

Bafctlopc • Kktlxrinf IIn>l>uni

" P PETTICOAT"
— I'lUi -

ASMtllK! Horrifying!
"DEADLY MANTIS

KIDDIE MATIN* t
AT 1:30 P. M.

3 BIG FEATl'KES
— PIllH —

fr-CARTOONS—5

SATURDAY EVENI.NU H i m ;
. AFKII, 17
Sidney Poitier

"EDGE OF THE CITY"
•'. — Plu» _

]WQ§4 Anuuiug Tale!

B INCREDIBLH

ffiHINKIM, MAN"
ITA&TK THURSDAY.

APRIL i«

UHYMN*

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridre N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.

Robert Ryan - Aldo Ray in

"MEN IN WAR"
— Co-Hit —

Seott Brady - Main Powrrs in
•THE STORM RIDER"

Nile Is Hijh ftchool NU«

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

Deborah Kf rr - Robert Mitthuiu

"HEAVEN KNOWS
MR. ALLISON"

~ ( o l l l t —
IIunit 1UII - Stanley (Irnwnts

"IIOIJ> THAT HYPNOTIST"

for thr Udtei
Monday and Tu«Ml»y

WEI). THBU SAT.

Kubrrt VVagnrr-Jeffrey Hunter

"THE TRUE STORY
of JESSE JAMES"

- Co-Hit -
lir Nielsen - Colleen Moore

' HOT SUMMER NIGHT"
Saturday Matinee at 2:00 P. M.

Hey Kids!
Special Kiddie Matinee

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1957
Afternoon Performance Only!

it MI0 l \ M.

SEE OUR PIG
CARTOON CARNIVAL

NOT 5
NOT 10
NOT 15

9UT

Tweity (20) Cartaeis
A Two and a HaH Hour

Show

DON'T MISS IT!
Make Your Ptatift NOW

To See
Blf Ca

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL

Bf ALLAN \ t,

District Main;,

Q.-^I «m s wiri,v,
62 and I've nevnr •
social murity. Mv I
In 1M«. At that in,
security people tnhi ;:,
worked long ennu.
iiured and so I <x<,
titled to any brnffi'
pay for me to appiv

Av—Achante in th,
Bwfcllit posnlhlf f(11

f t t WMPW's brtiiiit
hatband worked :n
yean under Mrim
Ask your lorkl son,
office and And nui >„
under the amrndrd i
Q.—My huKb»ii,!

3 years ago at n.,
got a lump sum Of -
ever get any m<>i<
ty? I am 59 nou

you arr M..

and k t f c not reman i.,
I t , rOB Will hr HL

widow's in nri

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THR! s-,

"WESTWARD HO
T I E WAGONS
With FrsK r:t, i . .

(A Wall IM&nry I>P,I

"MIGHT FAI.I

"DISNEVI.AM,

Sat. M»tlnco. K m i i

SUNDAY THKl 11 i J

"THE THREE
VHH.ENT PEOPLE1!

| Annr B . U I

Charlrton llesi

"EDGE OF Tilt,

With Sidnr> I'

W E D N E S D A Y . A l i i

HUNGARIAN S K I
Fran 2 P. M". fnnlin

WAITVK RE,\I)i: 1 HI

• N o w :
Errol IIwin

"THE BIG BOODLE
— Also ••

"THE QL'IEl (,l

SUN. • MOV. - T H

"HEAVEN
MR

Robert Mitchutn-Di m >
— Also -

"GREAT A.Ml.Ui V>
PASTIMI

THURSDAY AM) I Kli'

"LOVE ME TENDE
— and —

O F l l u l l i i t t |
MAINTAIN

N 0 W

A u d r e y l l r p b u r n - I •••

"Funny Fact
with Kay
mutic of Georcr

Ow Next A111 L :

WAILT

N O

Alan l,ki

"The

Tilt
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I'1 Tak
I,ip to Capital

Thr
St. Cecelia'*

Clean-up Campaign Begun
fn Chain o' Hills, Iselin
I8ELJN-A concerted drive to,not give It a try? If we are s u e

beautify their neighborhood will jcensful. then we can feel reason-
be started by homeowners In the i ably sure that the rest of

,,1 is enjoying a I Chain OHills Park development
to Washington, I. Circulars, urjlni? all residents

,i . , ,v

- fifteen ihothm,
the pastor, the

I!IP church park-
and will return

tlir pupil* 1« R«v.
pastor; Slater

, and Staler Rose
Henry Glover, presi-

> I A ; Mrs. Andrew
; Frank Clccone,
„ Duerscheldt, Mra,
,.,is. Mrs. Bdwtrd
Dominic Montaaoh, i

Townirhlp will follow, usInR Chain
O'HIlls as a model of cleanliness
and pleasant surroundings. Why
don't you begin, right now and set
the example for your nelfhbor."

Slate Installed
By Iselin Lodge

ISELIN — Star of Iselin Circle
irrt at Iselin School Monday
ond Installed new officer*. Su-
preme Commander Mrs. Frank!
Moscarelll was the Installing of-
flcrr and Mrs. John Fendt wnt.
the marshal.'

Officers Installed were: Com-
Sopanskl and | "We earnestly ask that you l a k e ; mander, LUHtn Krawlec: sub-

|"to clean up, fix up and paint up"
have been distributed by Cub
Scouts of Pa:k 149-A.

The Cubs have also begun cran-
ing refuse from the fields and'
empty lota In the area where the!
Board of Health has posted "no;
dumping" signs.

The clean-up project, which is.
endorsed by the Chain O'HIlls Wo- •
man's Club, also includes a vigor-
ous campetlRn to Interest all home-
owners to beautify their homes by
the liberal use of flowers such as
marigolds, zinnias and petunias

of evergreensNicholas, Mra. Vln- .and the addition
Mrs John Tlnnesz. .and trees.

Mr». Wil- i The circular, distributed by the
Kenneth Hath-!Cubs, reads In part as follows;

, m a n .
hold ctXe sain

greater pride In your home, for
after all it represents a consider-

l April 2t The mo- able
of Mlu Patrl-!

flnanelal Investment. Why
o f M l u P a t r l ! r 7 7 ; .

mule will be m 1 helm Congregation

ffiJS! Slate
.socond grade will

..f the second sale
:n Duertcheldt v u i
i:i man of th« nom-

uittre and will pre-
i; the May m«tm«.

commander, Mrs. Jerome Cassell;
junior pant commander, Mrs. Fred
Rathsam: recording secretary,
Mrs. Robert Scank; financial .sec.
retary. Mrs. Frank Moscarelli:
treasurer. Mrs. Richard McCrory;
rlnht auldc, Mrs. Albert St. Pierre;
left guide, Mrs. Edwin Wickham:
inside euard. Mrs. C. E. Sharpe:
outside guard, Mrs. John Yunkes;

I8EUN — A new slate of offi-
cers will be presented at a meet-
ing of Congregation Beth Sholom 1 one year trustee, Mrs. B. E, Jones,
Sunday at V. P. W. Hall. ] two year trustee, Mra. C. Melsner;

Da»id Bllowtt, chairman of the; three year trustee, Mrs. W. J.
youth committee will tell of the! Lapsley,

Telephone Number
To Call Colonia Squad

COLONIA — Seventeen calls
were mad*- by the Colonlft First
Aid Squad. District 12. and 75
man hours were consumed and
22ft mile* travelled during the

Hospital Guild
Seeks Members

fcrent sections of Colonla.
Mrs. Rose SwarU, llbrartf

h fl

PRIDE IN THEIR TOWN: Above, boys residing in thf Chain O'Hills development, Iselin, are shown
participating in the development's clean-up campaign. Left to right are Grreory Myers, Louis
Etlo, Robert Karinko, Richard RoKers, Chris Smith. Thomas Smith, Joseph Gulvas, Michael Smith.

m the achool caf-1\tmrm- made
1

the various | New members welcomed were

with
If. (if
•>• in charge

:!.•• citairman.
ilsr pupils tn Mrs.

,'.s and Mr*. John
third grade will be

I youth groups. Irving Judd and . Miss Barbara Ann Dobos, Mrs. Mi-
K , , ' : George Form are in charge of a chael Wachter, Mrs. Martha Di-

Registration Set

May 1 meeting.

youth drama meeting held each
Tuesday. Nathan Shane and Mrs.
Philip Schwartz are in charge of
a youth dance group which meets
every other Thursday.

t Mill

The congregation will hold a
model Sedar for Passover at the
meeting with Mrs. David Bilowit.

vino, Mrs. Laurence Manary, Mrs.
Viola Warner, Mrs. E. Kernan,
Mrs. W. J. Papsley. Mrs. Ruth
Anderson. Mrs. Lucy Henton, and

By Colonia Juniors j
Mrs. Mary Oleckna.

Mrs. Conrad Dobbs
special award.

•our TEA
;\ A membership t«at chairman of the education com- Mothers

! tonight by Colonla mlttee. in charge.
it: .it Brith, lit the home' Friday evening services will be
\; :w>n Klein, 31 .West-1 held at the Hebrew School. 1388

.1 Wnodbrtdge Knolls.' Oak Tree Road.

Association
To Murk Anniversary

COLONIA—All boys in the 12-
to-15-year me bracket interested

won the In becoming members of the Col-
onia Junior Baseball League are I
requested to register for the 1961
season at the Outlook Avenue |
Field Saturday morning at 10
o'clock.

One of the requirements of the

COLONIA
PROPERTY OWNERS

Who Want to Sell

»ADAH' REALTY C o . , « «
write 42 JEFFERSON AVE.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
cat!: ELIZABETH 4-1570

Starts Drive for Funds

ISELIN — The annual fund
drive of Lselln First AM Squad
was launched Sunday. The men
distributed the envelopes and
donations have already been
made. Collections will be start-
ed April 28.

Chairman of the drive Is
Arthur Sproch with Joseph
Comunale as co-chairman. The

goal Is set at $10,000 which will
•be used to cover expenses and
make final payment of $4,000
on the new ambulance.

Miss Patricia Hayes
Sets Wedding Date

COLONIA — fcuss Patricia
, , . „ H , H (tt *•& ir*x" * i*"~-•"«-•-—- — - - - - — - - — Hayes, daughter of Mrs. George
Uon Hall « tJ F. MT- i ^ c ionia , o r My phoning himi H ' Qoywood Avenue and th

Sale was returned by each pa-> F U " ° n * '"^ Mr. Hayes was honored at a
miscellaneous tyidal shower. The
ajtatr, given by Mrs. Helalne Perl

Yorke Endorses
Mclsaac, Brause

COLONIA — Mrs. Mark Oregea*
officially opened her membership
drive .at a meeting of Colonl*

past month, according to a re-, B r a n c r ) Of the Perttv Amboy Ho«-
port mado ot a meeting of t h e , p n a | QUnd a n (j fo t f t inf fol
squad last week. , v o l u n t eers Whelp canvass the dif*

William Yorke, captain, aaksj
residents of the district to make.
note of the rhanue in the tele-j c h 4 l r a M 1 announce t h , t ^ f t o .
phone number to Call when seek-1 l l o n m h a g ^ egtaWighed
Ins the services of the squad. The i , t ^ t N u r w | . H o m e b u t t h e r e ^
new number is WO 8*4100. \ m , n 8 e ^ f o r boo^s. Anyon«l

Captain Yorke expressed his | having good reading books to «*i«
appreciation to John and Bill's tribute may leave them at th*

honle of Mrs. w . J. Wllok, comW
of New Dover and Sherwood
Road.

A lour of the hospital has been
tanned for an evening in June

with Mrs. D. Plcaro in charge.
The rfecessary changes to the

by-laws are being made by Mrs;
Edward Nadler. The Branch will
now meet every other month in-
stead of monthly.

Final plans for the card party
May 6 at Koos Store were out-
lined by Mre. Joseph Basckay.
A meeting of her committee Is
planned for the near future

Mrs. Peter Slderels was chosen
to attend the convention of the
New Jersey Association of Hospi-
tal Auxiliaries at Atlantic City
May 22 and 23 to represent the
Colonla Branch.

Mrs. Charles Parks and

Service Station. Rahway Glass
Works and Mr. Padde" for the use
of their trucks during the month.
ly paper collections.

'Little Fellows'
To Conduct Drive

COLONIA- A meeting of the f e i s t l . a t k m i s t h a t e a c n ^ y ^ t
Mothers Cub of Boy Scout Troop ^ a c c o m p a n i e d b y o n e p a r e nt and
4o was held at the home of MM.; p r o d u c e p r o o f o f W s a g e A b i r t h

Sidney Freund, when final ar-; c e i . t i f l c a t e i s recommended by
rangements were made for the; l e f l g u e o f f l c i a l s t 0 c e r t l f y e x a c t
theater party April Mj at- the a g e s o f ^ h prospective player.
Papermlll Playhouse. Mlilburn. A| A d d l t i o n a l information pertaln-
dlnner at the 'Twigs" restaurant , n . tQ t n e C o l o l l l a J u n l o r U i e m

will be held before the show. Cars e a n ^ ^ ^ 6 , 1 b y contacting Mr.
will leave from the American I < e - i C a r l N e w m a j k a t 1 & i M i d f i e l d

was returned by each pa-
trol mother. The '•Raiilesnakes"
with Robert Weis as Patrol leader,
sold the most candy.

A convalescent card was sent
to Mrs. Frank Brown from the
Sunshine Club.

Wukovets to Discuss
School Situation Here man, Walllnton and Mrs. Danie

C a n i s o n c l o v e r ' A v e n u e > w a B h e l d

COLONIA — The committee to
lect the regular organization Re-

publican Cpmmltteemen met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hubbard, Plnetree Drive.

William Yorke, R e p u b l i c a n
candidate for Township Commit-
tee, attended the meeting and In
his talk said, "I would consider
It a personal endorsement If John
Mclsaac and Hilda • Brause are
re-elected to their Job of County
Committee in the Second Ward,
15th district."

It was pointed out that Hilda
Brause is the wife of Fred Brause,
this year's Republican candidate
for the State Assembly and John
Mris*ac-wailMd yew's assistant
campaign manager In WoodBrldge
for Peter FreHnghuysen, Jr.. suc-
cessful candidate for Congress.

Mr. Yorke also pointed out that
the candidates have been en-
dorsed by all the regular Repub-

! COLONIA — A special meet-
I ing of the Colonla Athletic Asso-
ciation was held on Tuesday at

i the home of William Pepe. to
\ organize a fund-raising campaign

for the Little Fellows League.

Mrs. Grace Paradise, fund com-
mittee" chairman, will coordinate
he drive so that all sections of
;olonla will be covered. The "Lit-
tle Fellows," supervised by adults,
will canvas homes Saturday, from
10 A. M. to 5 P. M. for donations.
The boys are 150 strong and they
need all the support they can ge
to purchase uniforms and equip
ment.

Due to weather conditions prac
tice session were postponed. How
ever, weather permitting, a prac-
tice session will be held on
Sunday at 1:30 P. fi.

refreshments
favors "were

committee served
after baskets and
made for the card party and for
the children's wwd.

A talent sale is being planned'
for the next meeting June 4.
Each member Is requested
bring some homemade article.

to

i U u w l l f %̂  m\J I V* * t m W v • 4 U V f T1 ivU A l u l u • , , t

toe Colonia Civic Improvement l i c a n Organization^COLONIA.-Francis Wukovets « the Coionla Civic Improve
of Educa- d u b Building, Inman Avenuea member of the Board

next meeting will be held. tiOn, will speak on the school situ-
M l 8 S *<*<* w l U b e b e c o m e t h e

May 1 at the home of Mrs. Albert' alion at tomorrow's meeting of ! b n d e o f A 1 P n o n i * Avallane, son of
Hornyak, 20 Maplewood Avuiue.>the Dukes Estates Community M r s - D a n l e l C a r u s o ' C l o v e r A v e~>the
at 8:15. Association at School 17, Inman

Attending were Mrs. Sidney Avenue, at 8:30 P. M. A question
Freund. Mrs. Herbert' Schaefer.l and answer period will be held.
Mrs. John VIorgon, Mrs. Albert! several amendments to the by-

nue, April 28, at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iseltn.

Lincoln Hardware
Hornyak, Mrs. Jflhn Salano, Mrs.; iaWs are under consideration and

] adopted, a nominating commit-A. W. Weis, Mrs. Frank Hayes,
Mrs. John Toma, Mrs. Joseph
Mohr, and Mrs, Albert Aymer.

tee will be named.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
ISELIN — Mrs. Eujene Owens

was welcomed as a new member of
the Ladies Auxiliary of Iselin Post
V. F. W. at a meeting in Post

Ladies Auxiliary Heart
8th District President

was held Monday to make plans
for the 25th anniversary dinner.

ON LAWN SUPPLIES!
SENSATIONAL VALUE!!

<»ival Space Lawn Mower

97$16.95)

<m - I" Rubber Tire*

Assembly 13

COLONIA—The Ladies Auxili-
ary of the V.F.W. Colonia Memo-

Headquarters. A special meeting ! rial Post met at the Colonia Civic
Club building, Inman Avenue,
where Mrs. Marie Blaskyo, 8th

Mrs." William Roach was'appoint-! District president, Sayreville, was
ted chairman of the Joint instal-: gue.st speaker,
liition April 25. Mrs. Frances Hostesses for the next meeting,
GrooKor won the special award May 7. will be Mrs. Philip Sin-
and Mrs. June Soihra the dark: salewltch, Mrs. Jack Zingg. and
horse1 prize. Mrs. Joseph Muzikowski.

Mizrachi Women to Hold
Social Meeting Tonight

COLONIA — The Mizrachi
Women of America will hold a tea
tonight at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Schrage, 83 Cameo Place,
Woodbridge Knolls.

A "Pair of Shoes" will be shown.
Guest speaker will be Mrs. Sylvia
Karabow, president of the Perth
Amboy Chapter. All interested .are
Invited to attend. For additional
information call Mrs. Schrage FU
8-8495 or Mrs. Saul Smith FU
1-2957.

Colonia Club Fa&hion
Show Listed May 1st

COLONIA — The next meeting
of the Colonia Club will be held
Monday at the Colonla Library
Mrs. Cyril Nelson, executive di-
rector of the American Cancer
Society, Middlesex Chapter, will
be the guest speaker.

Tickets are still available for
the fashion show to be held May
1 at Colonia School, Fairview Av-
enue.

Marble Tourney
Planned by VFf

ISELIN — Plans have been
completed by Iselin Post V. F. W.,
for its first marble tournament
at which some local boy may at'
tain national fame.

The tournament will be, held
April U at Post Headquarters,
Lincoln Highway, from 1 to 2 P.M.
The youth activities committee of
the post is In charge. Boys up
to the age of 14 years are leigible
to participate. Medals and -tro-
phies will be awarded to the win-
ners. •

The wlnne^will be sent to the
state and national tournament,
with the post paying all expenses,
Thomas Ward and Joseph Ru-
sinko are co-chairmen.

PTO Gives Gift
To New Cub Pack
ISELIN — The PTO of School

18 presented a sum of money for
use as working capital to the new-
ly organized cub pack which it
will sponsor. The gift was re-
ceived at the meeting by John
Jenkins, cubmaster.

Ray Thorner, chairman of the
committee, reported

succeed John
nominating
John- fcW
Jewk4| as president; Henry Potter
was elected first vice president;
Harold B. doetchlus, permanent
honorary second vice president;
treasurer, Mrs. Dorothy Bongart;
recording secretary, Mrs. Jack
Brown; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Mortis Cohen. Installation
will be held at the May meeting.

Cake donations for the next
meeting may be 'arranged with
Mrs. Jewkes, 'hospitality chairman.'

LADIES...
Before You

Pick a New

COMPLETELY CURED
"Do you guarantee results in

your nerve treatment?" asked the
prospective patient.

SpecilaisU-"I do. Why, a man,
came to me for nerve treatment,
and when I finished with him he
tried to borrow $50." BONNET...

SI.00 BAG OF
B E N T G R A S S

(Fine Lawn Seed)

Kvrry 5-Lb. Bag of Independence Hall Park
Grass Seed at $3.65

FREE
SUPER SPECIAL!!

")<)Ft.Qf Plastic

HOSE
Year i ! >

Need Medicine
ln-A-Hurry? Re
CALL . . .

Colonia Drugs

Stttifeyi 9:30 A. M. Till 12:30 P. M.

FULTON 8-0270

inc(|ln Hardware
Paint Company

AT

WE TAKE KVKRY MEANS TO DELIVER YOUR MEDICINE
AS FAST AS POSSIBLE! WE REALIZE THAT YOUR DOC-
TOR, DUE TO HIS HEAVY SCHEDULE, IS NOT ALWAYS
AVAILABLE TO SEE YOUR CHILD, OR SIC* ONE, AS FAST
AS YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR WOULD UKE. IT IS ESSEN-
TIAL THAT THE MEDICATION BE DELIVERED AS SOON AS
|>OS8IBLE, AFTER YOUR DOCTOR HAS ARRIVED. WE
ENDEAVOR TO DO JUST THAT!

i

1 FOR CONVENIENCE AND QUICK SERVICE, HAVE

YOUR DOCTOR CALL IN YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO US

FUlton 8-6363 - 9767
OPEN DAILY » A. M. TO 10 F. fc.y SUNDAY TIL 8 P, M.

Prompt Free Prescription Delivery

\ "Colonk's QWN Pharmacy*'

COLONIA DRUGS
m» MEKKE-COUMA SH0PPIH6 CENTER

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday and Sunday

I

8 4 K * W > Made of delicious

BELICIOUS ,,f ,
. | cream by Carvel ex-
| . I elusive formula.

i (L<LJUU-L±- I
i ICE CREAMS'!.00

| TARTS I
j Regular $1.60 Value

f PARTY ORDERS TAKEN i
ON 21 HOURS NOTICE! |

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHURCHES, CLUBS,
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, i : i C

COLONIA CARVEL
- PHONE FUlton 1-9292

Let us style your hair,

enhance new beauty . . .

Make sure your hair
dresset Up, too!

FredricV |
Holiday Treat:
Cut,
Wash,
Permanent,
Restyle^
And Set

Complete!

FREDRIC
and
Six

Operators
to

Serve You

FREDHi C
Your HairdMpr

199 Elm Avenue, Railway M
Br»nch tialon on RariUu ttftlt, N. 1,

fhwue
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and that some Republicans favor Dumont
and some others, Forbes. The fact is, we
couldn't care less.

We haven't the slightest concern over
anyone's estimate of another's personality,
the colors he choose* for his ties, or his
favorite barber. We are deeply concerned,
however, over the evils of discriminatory
assessments, of our mounting public debt,
of the lack of coordination between the
municipality and Board of Education, of
lump-sum budgeting 4n days of soaring tat
rates. If we can earnestly Address ourselves
to the tasks these represent, we don't care
a hoot whether Mr. Bimonsen likes Mr.
Graham—or vice versa.

The chances are, both factions are get-
ting themselves all whooped up over the
prospects of cutting up nothing, anyway.

SEA TO SHINING SEA

Coin; /or Broke
It is difficult to understand what tlte

Republican party in Woodbridge Town-
ship is trying to achieve exefept to qualify
for side-show billing in a third-rate circus.

The principal performer^1 Include a
variety of tight-wire artiste, a clown or
two and a few noisy ahllls beating it out
for the same old snake oil with a new
l̂ bel. They're making a pitch to get out
of the tank-town circuit and into the big-
time—by crawling all over each other—
but the likelihood ia that when critical
judgment of the audience is passed on
Tuesday when the paying customers can
drop a vote into the box, the show will fold
and go fof- broke,

.This is not, certainly, a facetious mat-
ter and one from which we derive no
pleasure in treating facetiously. The
strength of the Republican party, except
as it may be expressed in the common
good, is of no concern to us—and certainly
we" have seen nothing in the current pri-
liary campaign which would impel us to
c lange our minds. The sole concern of

e adversaries Is the domination of one
jjroup over another—the Porbeses over the
umonts, the Grahams over the Simon-
ins, the StrahU over the County Board

Election*. This, in the requirements of
ie times, is pure stuff and nonsense-
id unless the Republican party can find

lays and means to get along with itself
cannot expect us to impose the confi-

mce in it to find ways and means to raise
community out of its deepening

lemma. .. ,. ..',,
The Republican party in the primary

tmpaign now drawing to a close has
mtributed nothing to its prestige, either

the State or local level. This, we* believe,
an unfortunate and deplorable circum-

ance which is the result of selfish and
kibitious factional differences, devoid of
by significant concern with the problems

our day,
We have heard no expressions, seen no

jsitions defined, or given no clear view
the contesting Republicans' positions
matters of enormous public concern. We

IOW Mr. Simonsen doesn't approve of Mr.
raham's. leadership, or either does Mrs.
ws. We know that Mr. Strahl doesn't ap-
•ove of the County Board of Elections

fir

Non-Stop Spending
The largest state budget in New Jersey's

history, recently placed before the 1957
State Legislature, reflects both the high
cost of non-stop spending enactments of
previous years and the extent to which the
Legislature at Trenton—like the Congress
at Washington—is increasingly losing its
traditional annual control over expend!*
tures.

The record state budget recommends ex-
penditure of nearly $343 million for fiscal
1958. This compares, with appropriations
of (217 million for fiscal '53 and $131 mil-
lion ten years earlier, according to totals
quoted by the Governor in his budget mes-
sage to the Legislative. \

One of the numerous charts and tables
carried In the latest printed analysis of the
Governor's budget for fiscal 1958, published
by the New Jersey Taxpayers. Association,
traces changes, in state appropriations be-
tween the current 1957 fiscal year and
those proposed for nextjear.

Against decreases of a little more than
$4 million, principally in debt service and
capital items, major increases aggregate
more, than $25 million. A $12 million ad-
vance in state aid—accounting for nearly
half the over-all increase—harks back to
legislation passed in earlier years provid-
ing automatic increases in state aid for
schools and other purposes. Similarly,
"escalator" clauses in legislation providing
for personnel, pensions and salaries ac-
count for nearly $5 million more. These are
aside from $7 million for additional per-
sonnel and new positions which the Gover-
nor recommended.

"Together," points otftthe' New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, "the automatic in-
crease items account for 80 per cent of the
over-all net increase and furnish a prime
example of the extent to which the Legis-
lature has l(»t control over annual appro-
priations.

"Meantime, the annual crop of legisla-
tive proposals requiring still further non-
stop spending grows in the 1957 Legisla-
ture. While passage of some of these may
have only slight effect on present spending
programs, they are in the nature of fiscal
time bombs which will remain to plague
future, state budget-makers long after the
present Legislature has passed into his-
tory." l

Opinions of Others
HE GLOOMY OLD DAYS
A part of our job on this news-

»per is to read other news-
»pers. Occupied in this pleas-
f task this week, we came
gross the following; editorial
faich we consider worthy of

ipssing on to our readers:
"It is a gloomy moment in his-
ry. Not In the life time of any
fan who reads his [paper has
here been so much grave and
[pep apprehension; never has
he future seemed so dark and
calculable.
"In Fiance the political caul-

ron seethes and bubbles with
ficertainty. England and the
English empire are being sorely
ied and exhausted in a social
id economic struggle, with tur-
oil at home utf uprising of her

lemlng millions in her far-flung
idian empire.
The United States Is beeet
th racial, industrial and com-

mercial chaos — drifting, we
not where.

"Buaalu hams like a storm
md on the horlwn of Europe
dark and «il*»t.

"It is a solemn mopient, and
« fan feel Indifference,
r happily no map pretends

feel in the tout of events. Of
r own troubles, no man can
i the «n<i."

J3oun<j* pwtt? gloomy, doesn't
.W#U, tt» Peper from which

was bomwfd has tills explan-
on:

The editorial first appeared in
rper's magazine In 1847 —

yean ajo. •»*
'exaa) Journal

EMOCEACY IN THE UN
<me of the grot«ft top* raw
lues of ti» A i Nations,

the AJMriWtt mi

standpoint, is,the fact that pro-
cedures of the organization >are
democratic, Many of the nations
comprising the UN are autocra-
tic, even when they have tUe su-
perficial trappings of democracy.
But when the UN was estab-
lished, its organizations and its
procedures were modeled on the
parliamentary democracies o f
the west. — Cincinnati Enquirer

WEALTHY AMBASSADORS
John Hay Whitney, our new

ambassador to Great Britain, is
a man of distinguished ancestry,
great wealth, excellent military
record and civic spirit. Among
his ancestors were John flay,
liiicoln'f private secretary who
became ambassador to Great
Britain and secretary of state,
and William C. Whitney, finan-
cier and Democratic leader who,
as President 'demand's first
secretary of the navy, took a rot-
ting organization and raised it
to the first rank.

John Hay Whitney's capability
1B not challenged by the fact
that, unfortunately, jb late years
the ambassadorship] has rarely
been held by ujyoM whose for-
tune was not In sevan figures.
The entertaining and other so-
cial display required of an am-
bassador must be met out of hia
pocket If he is not to thame the
United States by bjs BMM«r hos-
pitality,

In times past, * f wer* repre-
sented in London by the distin-
guished poet and essayist, James
JiAUSfill Lowe.ll, and. tM historian,
John UthropMptley. Such men
showed that our culture could
match that of any country in
£uro»r w could still have such
official* IX Congress would grant
eu* dfylffniU «ewl» funds for

Entertainment. Congress h a s
been loath to do this lest the
people object. More's the pity.
— Waterville (Maine) Sentinet

\ x F E R T TESTIMONY
When the reform of Intercol-

legiate athletics is under discus-
sion, it is generally assumed that
the complaints come from stiff-
grading professors, men who not
only never had to meet a payroll
but also never had to field a
team. Hear, then, some expert
testimony.

It was Bobby Dc4d—the bead
coach at Georgia Tech who
knows ail about needing a team,
and a winning one at ttotf —
who said football should "dump
Its evils," put its house in order,
or the schools should drop the
game. If present conditions aje
tolerated for toother five years,
he added, toe game will be
ruined,

Dodd let his, hair down at a
Rotary Club meeting in Houston,
and before he combed It up again
he spread out an lndtctmant
which covered all concerned with
the game — coacliue, educators,
fans and sports writers. At the
root o/ the situation, he said, is
the insistence an winning: That
is why ahunnl stop paying
coaches who ftp not win. 8o the
coaches resert to recruiting; and
if they "buy" e, hand-picked
team, Jje sold, the sporty writers
praise theia «j the best in the
trade.

"If you think oopfhw like that
care anything about the boys
they recruit Illegally.' Dodd went
on, "you're. fiia^y. They'd out a
boy's throat in » minute tf it
•uited ttelr »ujfp^e." TNe may

'hat is known «« ofewter*
:c««iMMi on *•*

•««»'• — — — —

— JLetterA to the (Laitor —

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . JtseM GribblBs

TRENTON — New Jersey law-
makers are more certain than
ever that'nothing is more cer-
tain than death and taxes.

Tax problems confronting the
fitate of New Jersey have always
been referred for solution to the
State Tax Policy Commission,
headed by Dr. John F. Sly, of
Princeton University.

In fact, the commission which
utilizes the services and person-
nel of Princton Surveys, is way
ahead of the Legislature on most
occasions in recognizing prob-
lems. It usually is all set to
come up with recommendations
promptly after a formal request
Is made by the lawmakers.

The 'commission recently un-
dertook a study of railroad taxes
in New Jersey but the results
bogged down when the lawmak-
ing mill also authorized a com-
prehensive study of rapid trantiit
in New Jersey. As any tax'expert
knows the two problems are .so
close together, one can't do with-
out the other and so the commis-
sion is holding its fire to await
a report of the Metropolitan
Rapid Transit Commission due
later this year.

Later the commission compiled
a comprehensive document re-
sulting from a study of New Jer-
sey's bus franchise tax at the re-
quest of the Legislature. Al-
though that report is finished it
tiae never been published.

Last December the Legislature
gave the State Tax Policy Com-
mission a super-dooper job. It
called for a special study of the
effects of the assessment of real
property at 100 per cent of true
value upon tax rates, the taxa-
tion of personal property, muni-
cipal and school debt limits,
State aid formulas, special taxes
based upon real property assess-
ments, existing exemptions and
the general tax revenue require-
ments of counties and munici-
palities and to submt a report by
December.

Last week the Leg stature again
called upon the commission to
hurry up its study and report by
June. Dr. Sly frankly said the
task was impossible and no such
report could be forthcoming by
June. He said the commission
would be hard-pressed to com-
plete the Job by next December.

Because of the urgency of the
situation, however, as the Su-
preme Court has given the State
only two years to solve the 100
per cent assessment problem,

Governor Meyner, and legislative
leaders, have scheduled a three
hour conferee n^'.i Dr. Sly on
April 23. It marks the first time
the Legislature has been in a
hurry in many years.

However, the Supreme Court
ruled he did have sufficient
standing to maintain his action
as there had been real and sub-
stantial interference with his
business. ,

TROUT: — Two hundred and
sixty thousand trout will be
awaiting New Jersey's army of
trout fishermen this Saturday
when the season officially opens
at 8 AM.

Government Robert B. Meyner
will lead toe army of anglers to
the trout streams which have al-
ready been well-stocked from the
ponds of the Hackettstown Fish
Hatchery where they were raised
through the latest scientific
methods.

In nearly all t h e larger
streams, oversile breeder trout
averaging In length from 16 to
20 Inches have been stocked by
the state Division of Fish and
Game aiii are there now for all
Isaac Waltons with <t license and
a line who plan to participate in
the opening of the flru of the
1857 fishing seasons. The trout
season closes next November 30.

On May 18 New Jersey's fish-
ermen may change pace and
legally fish for wall-eyed pike
and pickerel and on June 16 the
1957 season for Small Mouth and
Large Mouth bass will start at
sunrise. Both seasons will also
extend to November 30.

Robert A. Hayford, Superin-
tendent of the Hacketts-
town Hatchery invites the citi-
zens of New Jersey and elsewhere
to visit the hatchery ponds.
There the process of raising trout
from the hatching stage to the ,
grown-up period will be ex-
plained to make the trip both
educational and recreational.

TRAILERS: — New Jersey
municipalities w h i c h have
adopted ordinance restrictions
governing house trailers may
have a real flght on their hands
in the future as the result of a
recent Supreme Court opinion.

The eourt sustained the right
of a retell seller of trailer homes
to attack the legality of an anti-
trailer ordinance adopted by the
Borough of Stanhope although
he was not a resident of that
community. The Appellate Di-
vision, Superior Court, had pre-
viously niled that he had no
standing to attack the ordinance
of a municipality of which be
was not a resident,

EXPENSES:—Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner, who was recently
married, believes that two can
live as cheaply as one provided
company does not show up.

Because there is no permanent
pattern devised up to the present
time to finance Morven, the new
executive mansion at Princeton,
the Governor and his new bride,
Helen Stevenson Meyner, find
the cost of entertaining is quite
expensive. •

The Legislature each year au-
thorizes an appropriation of
$20,000 for erftertamment ex-
penses of the Governor, a prac-
tice in vogue prior to Morven.
Since Morven was opened in
February, the Governor and his
bride have entertained members
of the State courts, the Legisla-
ture and thfr various advisory
boards comprising the State
Government.

In addition the Governor re-
ceive! $30,000 a year as salary
which will probably be tapped
before the year is out to pay
some of( the entertainment ex-
penses. In the months ahead,
the'Governor and Mrs. Meyner
blso plan to celebrate county
days on Saturdays at Morven by
inviting residents of each county
to the Executive Mansion.

Although many Governors of
other states inherit large staffs,
including upstairs and down-
stairs maids, and other house-

(Continued on Page 22)

38 Fairvlew Avenue
Colonia, N, J.

' April 4, 1957

Independent-Loader
Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory: (

This Is my first attempt at
writing to a newspaper, but I
have Just finished reading the
news Item about the Woodbridge
Township Republican Club and
their endorsement of all Organ*
izatlon candidates — to say that
the following statement riled me
is putting it mildly.

"A check of the election books
reveals that uther candidates
running for nomination against
the Organization have never
registered in the Township as
members of the Republican
party" — well that really sounds
ominous; however, If they would
stop and think. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower was never a declared Re-
publican until he ran for and
won the highest office in our
country, the Presidency; also,
Mayor Quigley was not a declared
Democrat until he w,aK chdsen to
run for Mayor of Woodbridge.

Being an Independent voter
is not such a crime as organiza-
tion brnlns would like you to be-
lieve — It is our privilege to vote
as we see fit and if you feel you
would like to see the best man
win in a primary, then and only
then need you declare your party.
Those that are running on the
Republican ticket and have not
declared themselves would really
be putting themselves in quite n
predicament, flying under false
colors. Let us remember there are
a lot of Republicans that have
not declared themselves because
the need to do so did not arise.
Don't condemn them: praise
them now for standing up for
their convictions.

I would like to point out, too,
that these, unregistered Repub-
licans must certainly feel in their
hearts that our Republican party
needs a change of leaders as we
have not succeeded too Well with
the present ones and I would- like
to say, "Thank you, God, for giv-
ing them the courage to stand
up for their beliefs and ldeals-for
the betterment of the Republican
Party."

I am a declared Republican
and have been one since moving
to the Township 8& years ago,

however, my husband, Jo]m ,,
Independent. He is senkitu.
Republican votes of tin.
Ward. 7th District, along ,
Mrs. Evelyn Arte, an lntifV.ilr|l
ent here, but iri Garwood w,
declared Republican. The i'(1
man and Arti households at e ](l,l
publican and whether or not n,
are declared Republicans. I:--,,,
they and the others nun,'
ag»msfthe Republican "(h-mi

iwttlon" — and on the RP | 1 lhj
llcan ticket — feel j | ) ( . v ,".
sent and unite the .party i,,,,,
than those chosen by the'" | ) mJ
that are — then I siiy .. ,i(

them ! ! An open Primary (i,
tion symbolizes our AmciicJ
democracy, don't be told in,
vote, do as you nee fit to do

In closing. I would liko u, J
any elections purpose is to mi,,,
the Voter the right to choos/
people they want to repVl,,.„,
them — give the voters a fin,,,
to make their own minds u;,
don't feel, because thr ,iM,
Doe's are sitting too close t<> i
(Ire that everyone elso shouM i,
and get burnt to boot!

Very truly yours.
ESTHER A. PELDMS
(Mrs, John Peldmim-

April 3. i i
Woodbridge Independents 1
Woodbridge, N. J.
Atl : Mr. Charles Gregory

Editor

Gentlemen:
Last week, the Woo<n>;;.|(

Board of Education, repnvi.>.
by Commissioner John M
Jr1., revealed to the newsp;(i
that the Board has already r,
tered its approval of Senati
No. 102 which calls for all w :,„,]
construction and public const; .1
tion whether it be the City, c ,: J
ty or State, to be done by
Prime Contractor instead o! J
Ing broken up into five scp
bids for general construei:,,»i|
steel, heating, ventilating
air conditioning,, plumbin;; .cif
electric.

Our Mechanical Contraries
Association of New Jersey > , . |
gether with the Master Piu:r,t,.|
ers Association, State Luat:
Master Plumbers and Statf K!< .1

I trictans and Contractors G< ir;p|
and the State Structural n>
tractors group are OPPOM <•
Assembly Bill No. 34 lntrixlun-dl

(Continued on Page 32'

Competence Creates Confidence

Insurance Underwriters, In fact all of the "old line" companies, nv.r
a period of MANY years, huvu arrived ;it a basis of ra tes »lii :i
permli equitable and satisfactory set t lement of your claims. 1 !.<••,
have never proceeded on the basis of "muss production" barnainv
—a» they felt tha t your main objective was HOUND PROTECTION
We represent such companies . . . and you would be safe ui. 1
pleased with our LOCAL SERVICE.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
1929

STERN!"DRAGOSETI
.REAL ESTATE t ItlSURAMCt

IBKUtlJItMiilr11

OLAMO»G«IS

i

You Need Not Turn

B4NWNQ
rt Thnnda?

A . M . U S P , M.

4 P.M. to. 6 P.M.

to discover whore your

money goes. When you

pay by chock, the rec-

ord It always handy for

you. Enjoy the safety

and convenfMce of •

Chocking Account it

this bank.

OPEN YOURS T O W » * • . .

Our Hew Building, Corner Moprt A»em»e
VBA Berry Street (Qp^. T o t n

% Pali o i Savim Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

. . ! . . . ; , . • •
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M« „!<> Park Terrace Notes

MRS. SHIBLEt

n9, jfffar*ln
Street '

Menlo Par!
I tetraee

liberty

\i,s Ben Rose and
.,,, r hosts at a fam-

] parly Sunday. At-
\l, und Mrs. Morris

i hikiien, Karen .and
Noithport,«L. I,;
William Weiimah

H,,!)i'it and Barbara,
i r.; Mr. and Mrs.

. ,,]ITS and children,
, ;liul Richard, Mf.

•in SommeM and
: Miss Jean Som-

.; \irs. Samuel Som-
\ii--i. Max Silverman1

Mumle and Shei-
Mi und Mrs. John

id) c attended the
A nid Day Luncheon
, Mcturheti Hadaaaait

t'i immunity Center,
,,i,.t. Fishier, son of

; ., .sol Fishier, cele-
i !, birthday 8unday
.imiier party. Ouertf
! MIS Sam Mitfani

;,, ;MC1. Mrs, LW Utr
•: Mr. and Mrs.
,, East Orange;

ii.iiy Fishier.
•, wishes this week

MI'S .Joseph Schlrrip-
; \],'~ Edward Haliia-

,lUd Mrs. Sol Sllver-

i Mrs. Jack C. Natta.
::. nf a daughter.
i Mis Sidney Dlbofsky
:, Abbie and Wayne,
,, • t. of Mr. and Mr*.

Livingston, Sunday.
,: Mrs. Edgar Udlne at-

ijiuuul alumni dinner
..,• Tan Delta Phi Pra-

:., irvington House,

and' Mrs. deorge Weiss were Mr.
and M>s. trvlnn Mandell, Eliza-
bet!h, and Mlw Sndle Mandoll
Brooklyn.

Mr. anil Mrs. Angela Jerrodi
«rere,hosts Saturday to Mr. and
Mrj Walter Mitchel and Mr. and
Mrs: Milton Berlin.

-^-Btithday greetings to Mrs,
JoSeph Casentlno, George McCar-
thy, Mrs. Jay Tennen. Marilyn
Tennen, Marc Rosen, Jdne Dofdo-
za, B a r b a r a Welnberg, Mrs.
Nathan Boydman, Marilyn Harri-
son,

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz
and daughter, Betsy, were week-
end guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Weber, Irvlngton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Schwartz, Hobokeri.

~ A meeting of the executive
board of C R T . was held Thursday
at the home of Mrs. George Fors-
ter. Plans were made for the May
0 installation at the Metueh'en
JewUh Community Center under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Alva
Barry. Mrs. Sydell Shapiro wt'.l
be hoitess for the evening. j*lans
were furthered for the rummage
sale.' •

—Boy Scout Troop 40 will meet
rldfy, 8 P.M., at St. Luke's

Parian, Metuehen. Irving Sumka
It scoutmaster.

A surprise party honoring
Mrs. Anna Tannenbaum was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morri-
son. Quests were Susan and Oall
Morrison, Mr.' and Mrs. Morris
Goldberg, Jersey City; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Tannenbaum and
[ontodrtn, Allan, Carrol and Gary,
Passalc: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ztndell and daughters, Debra,
Leah and Judith. Colonia: Mr.
and Mrs. Max Lefkowltz" and

Speaker to Talk
On Faulkncf M

COI.ONIA — The Colonia VII-
UKP Civic Association will meet
tnnlRht at School 2. Oulfoot *•*-
mie. Our-st n>*aker will be Brace

i Bothvrll who will dUeuttf (He
I ••Faulkner Art." 'a law whKsn mh

lows for ii change of locaf TO»efn-
mrtit Thf different types of

! prnment allowed under the
i their ndvantngra and

win br d1scu.«d. Resident
I Iriiin that protedurea mart
taken to change the for* SI

pnvrninvnt. A guestlOh tat
answer ppriod yUl be held.

\ Waller Garvan, chalrmMk of
j the constitution revision eomtftflf

tec will present amendment* MM
revisions In the constitution atW
Dy-laws to \w voted on by the
m^mbcrsliip. Jnclt Wlgiins, crattr-
man of the recreation "~
tec will discuss the spring
A nomination committee
will bn hfld in June.

IWrcshmenki will bei seVved Vt,
Mrs. Herschel Taner and h «
hospitality committee.

Mm

FIRST PUBLIC APPEARANCE has1 Been scheduled by the Woodbrldge Post, V.F.W. BAna at the annual AmtrlCaitliatlUn Hay parade In $ffey City AttHI 28, th* irrtup,
now completely uniformed, IR picttfftd abovr on the steps of the Municipal BuiMinir. John JUirait in the director, and tn the band »rt(j assistant directors, Andrew
Wargo and Thomas Meghan; corps mothers, Mrs. Charles ftl\nt\, Mrs. Thomas Meehan and Mrs. John Jutan; majorette, Barbara Millet; riUM«t majorette, Mary
Jugan; banner bearers. Joan Jtigan ftnd Sally Hofherr; color miard, Gloria Forloli (sergwnt), Mary Ahn MtNilly, Jonriiie Cosgrove, Msrftret Wargo, Soellen ftrimple-
tln, Carol Larsen and Kathy Milkr; |uides, Barbara Petty, Geraldlne Hatneld, Geraldirte Lynn, Madeline Wargo, Rmma Sllasl, Rendra Miller. »o«e Mary HarrUran,
Zak, Linda. Violet, Carol .'Ann 9ohayda, Marilyn Wagner, Anna Kuienko; glockenspiels, D(-Anne Strlsh, Diana DeWHt; buglers, Ronald Brennan, Carol Blum, Thomas
Mechan, Jr., Thomas Hatfleld, URoy Hatfleld, ROBS Ferraro, LlrlwOod Lynn, Eddie Rodriguez, Ranald Harbachuk, John Smith. John Srtirko, Jack Sletel, Richard
Siurito, George KoplerWatk, Jr., George S&mo; drummers, Eddie JLarsen, Joseph Roder, Richard Weber, Robert Koslc, Ronald Stanklewlci, Buddy Rlthards, Anthony

\ ' j Tartaflione, Arnold Oursa|y; cymbals, Robert Samo.

Udlne. Walter ,Montagha and Ar-
lene Anderjack, vOcalisU, Iwill be

,:.i Mrs Joseph Udlne.
- i.ini'.cr guests of Mr.

hdi;.ir Udine, Sunday.
,i.iI Mrs Leonard Bear l -
: .iiid.iy KuesLs of Mr . and

. i i.i Brlinore, Newark,
ii Tcnnen, daughter of

: MI •. Jay Tennen, was
i. : at a buffet dinner

i: ' ijirtlul.iy. Guests were
\ir George Forster and

,.!,d Robert, Mr. and
- M V ! cimit and children,
:.•! Muhucl. Mr. and Mrs.

. ii und daughters,
i r and Sandra, Menlo

: • Mrs. Dora Weiss,
Mr. and Mrs.' Leon

•! (hikiren. Hona and
M> and Mrs. Edward

:<i nil, Nell, West Nyack,
:; :ul Mrs. Wolf, Mr. and
: i! ;i, Mr. and Mrs. Oar-
'. Y .nk .

.:.ii Mrs. John Schubert
' •..•!• the weekend to

• i M:s George Schubert.

..:. i Mrs. Anthony Pass l -
. I 1: und Mrs. Sull ivan

,i iHifonnance of "Th€
:>:••. F i - l l a , " F r i d a y .
: - tlinm-r guests of Hr.

and Mrs. Ben Lefkowltz, Jerry
Lefkottitz, Hackensack; Miss Ar-
lene Cohen, Newark.

Kr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krae*
mer visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Weiss, Scotch Plains, Sunday.

—Funds raised from a cosmetics
demonstration at the hoirie of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Gold were donated
to the Middlesex Chapter of
American Jewish Congress.

—Lauren Oabrielle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour R. Russell.
and Lisa Marcia, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour A. Kaston, were
honored guesta at a party In cele-
bration or their second birthdays
at the Kaston residence, Laurel-
ton, L I.. Sunday. Guests In-
cluded Eric Peter and Kenneth
Owen Russell, Eric Neal Kaston,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis KastonovlU,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kaston.
Miss Ida Levlne, Mr. and Mrs
Louis tieUer, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Liefer, Abe Zuckerman, New
York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward EWrldge
art the parent* of a dads liter
Kim, bom April 4 in Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark. They also have
a son", ft! ward.

—A baby shower was tendered
Mrs. William Witt by her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Paul Reny. Attend-
ing were M>s. Marjorie Pearson
Cranferd; Mrs. Herman Zetter-
bautn. Fords; Mrs. Seymour R
RusaeH and Mrs. Edwin Cooling.

—Plans for the April meeting of
the Middlesex Chapter of Ameri-
can Jewish Congress were dis-
cussed at an executive board met-
ing at the home of Mrs. Edgar

Govino. A report on ,th» "Four-
teenth Anniversary of the Warsaw
Ghetto Revolt" will be gtven by
Mrs. Al Frankel. Elections I Will be*
held with paid-up members ell-

tble to vote. Plans were, furthered
for the May 16 production, "Bits
of Hits." The Study Group will
meet at the home of Mrs. Seymour
R. Russell. ,

—Mrs. John Evanoff U home
from Perth Amboy General
tal with her infant daughter, born
March 2».

Terry Filllppelll. aim of Mr
and Mrs. Henry FUlippelu, was
host at a party in honor of his
sixth birthday. Quests! were Rich-
ard Filllppelll,
Merle Robins.

Edward Danlcla
Marc Osterbye,

Nick Shapaw. Robert and Virginia
Reagan, David Miirphy. Nick Apa-
ba. Patty and Deirdre Becker.

—Anita Napolitart, daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Napolitan,

and Nina Levlson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burt1 Levlaon. were
honored at a party for their sixth
birthdays at the Ifapolitan real
dence. Guests were Bllzabetl
Weber, Rose Ann Eagen, Ctnd;
Lou Kammen and Dennis Walton

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobus
entertained In honor of the fin
birthday of their 'son, William
Arthur. Ouests included Mr. am
Mrs. Arthur BLgalow 'and son, Ar
thur, Westfleld; Mr. and Mrs
Charles Frick, Union; Mr. an<
Mrs. Robert Lane, Richard am
Fred Jacobus.

—Bradford Nelson, son of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Nelson, cele-
brated his seventh birthday at a

uncheon party. Present were
idward Weber, Daniel Santiago,
'homas Stevely, Joy. Bftueri Cfary
oover, Carry, Laurry and Steven
elson,
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson

mtertained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jauer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Din-

kel, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hanse)
>nd Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoover.

'Mark Wimberly, son of Sgt.
/C and Mrs. Joseph Wimberly,
ielebrated his seventh birthday at

party. Guests were Grlffen and
Steven Wimberly, David Karr, An-
drew Bereeney, James Frank,
Gary Goodselland Allen Wein^r.

—Peter Andersen, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Carl Andersen, was

christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Churflh. Sponsors were Walter
Starkey, Woodbrldge; and Mrs
George Byrn. Atendlng the recep-
tion Were Mr. and Mrs. Edrhond
Casey, L. I.; Mrs. Carl Andersen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andersen,
3. I.; Mr. and Mrs..Walter Star
key and daughter, Barbara Jean
Mr. and Mrs. George' Byrri an>
sons, Donald and George.

—Morie Chalt, daughtef' of Mr
and Mrs. Raymond Chalt, Was
guest of honor at a party In cele
bration of her seventh birthday
Guests were Karen ana Mlcrrae
Chait, Joyce Harrison, Edith Ten
nen, Kathleen Roman, MichelL
Rusdto, Linda Guempel, Susar
Morrison, Donrta Jean Hausman

COLON1A — The Mothers As-
ociatltm of Colonia, Inc., will
iold its fifth anniversary idance,
w 11, ak the VJ".W. Hall, Iselln.
Music will be supplied by the i e e

Manhattan Quartet and there will
)e exhibition dancing by Betty
Lane and Bruce Porter. Proceeds
will go to the Colonia Library
Building Fund,

The Association will hold its
eguiar meeting' April 15 at

School 17, when Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley will be the guest speaker.
He will discuss the lease for the
property on which the proposed
ibrary building Is to'toe erected.

OLD RELIABLES
"I'm thinking of applying for

a Job in the weather bureau."
"What qualifications have you?

"Oh, I've a couple of pretty re
liable corns."

Wothers to Attend
Play in Mlburn

Oak Ridge Association
To Nominate Officers

COLONIA -~ At its meeting to-
night at Public School 17, Inman
Avenue, the Oak Ridge Property
Owners Association will nominate
officers. The nominating commit-

l present eight nominees for
the offices of president, vice presi-
dent, treasurer, and secretary. In
addition, the member body Is ex
pected to round out the slate with
candidates of Its own choice.

Elections will be hald a t the
May meeting. All residents of the
community are urged to particl-

headed by Thomas Loomls,'pate.

Weekend Hike
fly Colonia Boy Se&m

COLONIA — A week-en4
to Camp Cowaw was
Scouts and leaders of Boy
Troop 49 of St. Cecelia's dlUPftj*
Leaders who accompanied. « • •
boys were Assistant Scoutmaster
David Bunt, Neil Mooney «WU
Lincoln Warrel, Colonia. S e « »
were John Butterfleld, Pat Vei>
terono, Chester 6urgent, Bernw
Wilford, all of Colonia; Steve Ya-
kowenko, Andy Juhaf, Menlo
Park, and John Le Re, Bob He-.
llnski, Philip Ball, Tom Oercr, Bob
Kelly, Billy Slmka, Vic Dtttoo « *
Senior Patrol Leader Ray Span**
ler. Iselln. ' '

The troop is selling f Ittt iW'JgtL,.*.
in conjunction with the "Be[ i**^
pared- for Accidents"
Proceeds will be used to
equipment.

Bluest ones Eiitertain
For Son, Jeffrey, 4

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Blujstohe, Westminister Road, en-
tertained at a paviy in honor of
the fourth birthday of their son,
Jeffrey, Sunday.

Quests were: Peter Temeles,
Rkhatd Singer, Ronald and Leon-
ard Greene, Prankie and Dianna
Scalrito, Terrl Bradner, Linda
Schnall and Amy Bluestone, all of
Cotonla.

A family party was held later
wh*n guests were: Mrs. Celia Wet-
koff, Hasbrook Heights; Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin I'oiherantz, Flush-
ing L. I.; Mr. and Mrs. David

iBluftstone, Miss Alice Misky, and
TMr, and MrsVjbseph Pomerantz,

all of New York City.

You'll get a 13-polnt "check and ctange" i t yaw CALM Station!

It. Chadk'aidlil*»•*•«•*I*Wt
1L Check batter? flri ft*

SHOES features:
'Specialists in Juvenile Fitting"

I-;?

understands
\ children

. . i understands that Easter

shoes are every bit as important

as thoSe for every day! Knows that

even dress-up styles milst fit just so,

must Held their shape and go on fitting,

too. The Stride Rite shoe knows

and does t h i s . . . and mothers

everywhere knw that it does.

THE

TRIDERITE

Conault Your Doctor
on Foot Problems - - -

THEN COME TO US • - -
W# Have 38 YEARS

xA Fltttef "KNOW HOW"

SHOE

4.95 - 8.95
According to Siu

.(With eitra tupport sllghtlj higher.)

W« Keep ACCURATE PEG<JfiDS
of all Fitttao^

Mail REMINDER
Provide FREE SEE CHECK-UPS

Shoo Co*
In Mulls

S t r ^ t , Perth Ai&Wy open D«iiy rM>y.n - Thuwday and
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Video Park Group
Elects Officers

COLONIA - Eifiion* of oIII-
cers was held by im Video Park
Civic Oroup ;it ?; liool 17. Inman
Avenue

Named tn nff;rr WMT: Presi-
dent, LawiTii'- I>MaU>; vice-
president. Anthony Festa; treas-
urer. Chdilo? FainiUa; recording
secretary. Mrs. John Acierno;
correspond in £ secretary, M r s .
Jack Kfliner: executive commit-
tee, Frank Sander.";. John Scha-
manna. Mar:in Levetas. Michael
Robins. E/jwne Caborowski, and
William Dscey; refreshments.
Mrs. Hpnry Klein: publicity, Mrs.
Bernard Dickman.

The purpose and aims of the
organization are to berome ac-
tive in community affairs and
help Improve the area.

Mr. DeMaio. upon taking office,
expressed his gratitude to Deputy

.Chief Benjamin F. Parsons, for
the installation of the safety
signs throughout the Video Park
area.

The next meeting will be May
21 at School 17, at 8:30 P. M.
Plans are being made to have
a member of the Board of Educa-
tion as guest speaker.

Westbury Park
Notes
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COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

By GLADYS ¥.. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Ivlin
Tel. LI-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Testa
and daughter, Judith, Ruth, and
Doreen. South Plamfleld. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tagliareni.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip 8chartz
had •&« dinner g u e s t s Mrs.
Schwartz' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Klingenstein. Bloomfield.

—Miss Kathleen Maxwell spent
the Thursday week-end in Wash-
ington. D. C. with her senior
class of Middlesex County Girls'
Vocational School.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Witter-
sheim observed their fifth wad-
ding anniversary Friday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schnlt-
zer, Jersey City, were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Ca5sell. Mrs. Schnitzer, Mrs. Cas-
sell, and children, Ruth and
Jackie, visited Mr. and Mrs, Al
bert Schnitzer, Mountainside, in
the afternoon. The Cassells vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ennis
on Sunday and, on Tuesday were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warrei
Ricker. Fanwood.

—Th,e W. M. c. will meet Apr]
16 at tselih Assembly of Go<
Church, Cooper Avenue and Berk-
eley Boulevard. Men's Fellowship
of the church will meet Saturday
evening at the home of Richan
Workman, Homes Park Avenu
Christ Ambassadors Young Peo
pie will attend a rally Frida;
evening at Red Bank.

NfcW SHOE STORK ON MAIN STREET: Pictured above J*
Vanity Show, opened recently at Hi Main Street, Woodbrldfe,
by Loui* Chetkin, 585 Rahway Avenue, Woodhridge. Mr. Chrtkln
wax associated with Earles Shoes in Perth Amboy for seven
years prior to opening his store in Woodbrldge. The establish-

ment features popular-priced shoes (or the entire family.

By
MRS. SIDNEY

FREUND
19 Smndajjood

Lane
Colonia

Fulton I-2M9

—At a meeting of the Women's
Republican Club of Colonia at the
home of Mrs. Daniel Den Bleyker,

Graham, Municipal
chairman, addressed the meeting

; and Introduced. Robert Hamilton,
ward leader; J. H. Mclsaac. pre-
sent County Committeeman from
the ISth district and Wilmer Alle-
bach from the 7th district. Plans
were made for a card party to be
held at the home of Mrs. Anton
Till, May n t h .

—Miss Helen Mazeika, Mrs.
Marcia Baron and Miw Diane
Enoch, teachers in School 16 and

j class mother*, Mrs. Walter Kerbis.
Mrs Joseph Vitale, Mrs. Howard
White, Mrs. Charles Ronge, Mrs.
F. Gronskl and Mrs. J. Paterson
accompanied the flrit grade stu-
dents to the Walker - Gordon

i Farms, Plaintfbro

—Schools 3 and 16 close April
17 and open April 29 for the
Easter vacation.

Awards Presented
At Pack Meeting

COLONIA — Cub Scouts Pack
145 met at Colonia Library Friday
with many parents present. Cub-
master Warren Keeb awarded the
Honor Den Flag«CO Den One.

Assistant Cubtnaster ! William
Walsh presented awards to de-
serving Cub Scouts as follows:

Den 1, John Larson, 1 Gold AT*
row, 2 Year Pin; Kenneth Esposi-
to. Wolf Badge, 1 pold Arrow, 2
Silver Arrows; Jeffrey Rockwell,
Wolf Badge, 1 Gold Arrow, 2 Sil-
ver Arrows; Ralph Kremp, 1 GoW. £at~o7~tom-toms"
A t T 0 W ' J , f i V e 5 Arr<»w; Efw a r d i Announcement was made of the
Jones, Wolf Badge, 1 Gold Arrow., p o s s i b i l i t y o f t h e ^ ^ a t t e n d l n g

a big league baseball game, and
making a trip to celebrate Armed
Forces Day.

The next meeting of the pack

est award obtainable in Cubbing.
Mr. Reeb asked Mr. Boyle to pre-
sent the award to Andrew since
parents play such an important
part in helping their sons receive
awards in Cub Scouts.

All Cub Scouts were decked out
in Indian Regalia they worked on
during Den meetings. Each boy
had a colorful headdress and In-

I dian short. There were also tom-
' toms each boy had made along1

| with tomahawks, ankle - bands,
shields arm bands. Some boys in
Den 1 brought Indian villages they
had made and there was a totem
pole brought by Chris Petrovic
which he had made with the aslsc-
ance of his parents. All boys par-
ticipated in a war dance to the

1 Gold Arrow.
Den 2. Anthony Simonelli, Lion

Badge; Gerald Tarver, 1 Gold Ar-
row, 1 Silver Arrow.

Den 3, Jerry Felton, Assistant
Denner Stripe.

Den 5, James Kecworthy, l
Goi8 afro*. ̂  " t* t

Den 0, Bruce Hamilton. 1 Year
Pin. 1 Silver Arrow; Robert Ro-
meo, Wolf Badge, 1 Gold Arrow,
2 Silver Arrows; Robert Wengen-
der, 1 Year Pin.

Andrew Boyle having completed
all requirements was presented
with his Wetelos Badge, the high-

will be May
Ubrary, •„ -»

3 at the Colonia Ld

NO HARM IN HOPING
Chief —You had yesterday off

to go to y^ur mother-in-law's fu
neral and now I hear that she Is
not dead.

Cleric—Pardon me. I did not sa
she was dead. I merely said
would like to go to her funeral.

j Night was held by Boy Scout
Troop 45 at the American Legion
Hall. A review of may reading and
camp making was held for the
parent* Plans were made for
Camp Cowaw which the Troop will
attend the wee* of July 13 and
for the Jamborette May 34, 25 and
26. Parents a tending were Mrs.
Frank Hayes, Herbert Schaefer,
assistant scoutmaster; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Honnyak, Sidney Pre-
und, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aymer.

—The next meeting of the
W5.C.S. of the New Dover Meth-
odist Church will be April 2 at 8
PM. instead of April 17 as origi-
nally planned. The Married Cou-
ples Club will have ito first meet-
ing tomorrow at S PM.

—A meeting of* the Colonia
Village Civic Association will be
held tonight at Colonia School,
Fairview Avenue. Speaker will be
Bruce Bothwell. Colonia, who will
discuss the "Faulkner Act."

—Program for Alcoholics in
Middlesex County was the portion
of the County Budget discussed by
William J, Harris and Mrs. R.
Jones Guilmartin at School 16
when the Woman's Republican
Club of Middlesex County, Inc.,
was guest of the Woman's Repub-
lican Club of

—A membership drive is now
being hqld by the CoUnla Branch

—A Court of Honor and Parents ,of the Perth Amboy Hospital

Qinld. For further Information
please call Mrs. Mart Greges, FU
8-3915.
, —All registered vtters should
vote In the primaries Tuesday.
Voting will take place at School
2 and 18 bttween the hours of 7
AM. Mid 9 AM.

-tickets for the fashion show
sponsored by the Colonia Club
Mliy 1 at School 18 are now avail-
able from any member of the
dub.

—All parents of boys of Cub
Scout Pack 130 who wish their
sons to participate in the trip to
the B&yOnne Naval Shipyards
April U are requested to call Den-
nu Collett at FU 8-9385.

A spring dance will be held by
the Colonia Village Civic Associa-
tion May 10 at the Colonia Coun-
try Club. Music will be provided
by the Musical Knights. Members
of the dance committee are Jack
Wiggins, FU 8-6534, Robert Lued-
deke, FU 8-579T and Walter Gar-
van. FU 1-Od48. Tickets may be
obtained from Mr. Wiggins or Mr-
Lueddeke. *

—A membership drive i« now
being held for a newly-formed
chapter of the Bnai B'rlth for
women. For further information
call Mrs. Samuel Felngold FU
8-5724 or Mrs. Leo Grossman, FU
1-2334.

—The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Rahway Hospital will hold a Pro-
gram meeting and tea today at 2
P.M. at the Second Presbyterian
Church, Main Street and New
Brunswick Avenues, sketches and
plans for the new coffee shop will
be shown, and Mrs. Carton S.

newspapers! Cub Scout
«ul i n d u c t a paper drive April
21. Chairman is Richard H1U.

-The American Legion countv,

Spring Dance S
By Aid Squad 1

I8ELIN
'of

The
Aid

banquet
VV

honoring County Com-1 at Headquarters, Lino,,];
August T Lauer and;way. and completed nh:
president Mrs. Rollln I spring dance May 4 ai v
was'held Saturday »t the) Hall, Mrs. David Men,,-,.

n*i Air urn Perth Amboy. Present charge of tickets and M,
were Mr and Mrs. Wendall Doll, McWanus U chairman of :

Mr and Mrs Michael Petyo. Mr.lmenUi.
and Mrs Jack Viltee and Mr. and I Music will be furnish,i
J r . Pa.il Ablonczy Colonia; Mrs. Melody Men with dancs:
Adolph Eteter andMr. and Mn.j 9P. M. to 1 A M A bn:,
Fred Wandras, Avenel; Mr. and b* presented to the <•
Mrs Al Becker. Rahway; «nd Mr.

!and Mrs. Ernest B. Burrows.
-Woodbridge. Jack Vlllee and Mrs.
Burrows were chairmen.

-Mrs. James De Marco and
:Mrs Herschel Tarver of Cub Pack
145 Mrs. Elmer Deak of Cub Pack
130' James Taber, Scoutmaster of

'Boy Scout Troop 45, Theodore
Wlngender; Acle Hist. John Solly.

•Robert Frank and Scoutmaster
Fraderick Boyle of Boy Scout
Troop 44 were among Scout Lead-
ers present at the monthly round-
table held at School 17. Colonia.

ARMY PIGEONS
The Army's carrier pigeons are

coing the way of Army mules —
out The last 1.000 of the birds re-
maining will be sold, since the
Army believes the birds are out-
moded by electronic communica-
tion*. The Army began using the
carrier pigeons In 1878 and had a
peak of 56,000 in service during
World War II.

use In parades and
tlons.'

The special award «;>
Mrs, William White

Jo-Ann Molina \im\
5th Birthday nt /'(

/COLONIA — Mr and
lAg Mallna. Jeftery K,,.
tared at a party in lm;
fin^ birthday of then
Jo-

Guests Included her t i ,
Karen and Mona; Barn
Leone, Elmhurst. L. I i
Wayne Peck. Debbie Wil
Giniger, Walter Lanr:
Rever, Elaine Wfis.s .v
Kevin McDonald, Bail,
Denlse Wlsnlewikl. Ttvn
nirtg, Douglas Biro. Man:
rity, and Stanley Jutko-*,-
Colonia; Mr, anrt M:
Leone, Elmhurst. L. I : M
Oelber. Mrs. Philip M p.

lMr». Hy Jutkowlts, Cob;.,

Spring Styles.
A perfect combination of ^

beauty and correct fit.

Pretty as a picture . , , handsome as

can be . . . Simplex Flexies for girls

and boys are styled to leod the fashion

parade this Spring. Lovingly comfort-

able, too, Flexies are master-crafted

of soft, pliable leathers to be tops in

ease and, wear for growing feet.

• Kci urdi kept of your child's
biw.

• Reminder cards sent for free
size check-ups.

Frojr.

5-45 40 9-45
Aaoidiug to .

Do be careful with growing feet ~,tve dway* dre!

SCHWARTZ SHOES
1519 Maiu Street, Rahway t

"Doctore prescriptions Carefully Filled

Phone FU-8-1055
Shop Friday Till 9 P. M.

Let's clear
the air
aboot
pollution

The problem of polluted air faces every in-
dustrial community. Ours is no exception. It
is not, however, a problem without a solu-
tion. It can be solved with time, effort and
money. All these are being expended by The
California Oil Company in an effort to do its
share and avoid contributing to a general air-
pollution problem in this area.

Caloil staff members have been sent to
Rutgers to learn the modem methods of
controlling air pollution. They supervise a
pollution-control program, which provide
around-the-clock inspection for sources if
air contamination. In addition to supplying
manpower, we have spent more than $3,0t)(V
000 in the past six yean on up-to-date pollu-
tion-control equipment and plant impro" -
ments calculated to check smoke and odor<.
And we shall continue to provide the mm
and materials needed to make our program
effective.

The California Oil Company has under-
taken this all-out assault 00 air pollution
not because it will increase our petroleum
business, but, more important, because it
backs up one of our firmest policies... to coi
duct our butinev u a responsible citizen
of any immunity in which we operate,

TNI CALI*OIM|4 QIU4WMPANV



F.NDENT-LEADER

Km Ave. Section Colonia
|(lill!jr Dukes' Estates. Canterbury Villng
ll,rj,|jr<' Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lyn

()uk^QakJldgcH^htB)

By MRS.
H A » L F »

Jr.
Weat Streei
nlonia. N. i .

Phone
Fultort M»W

K-llrnr .son ot Mr.

Chuk. Irvlngton.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Ds>Hart

and tan, William and James,
Washington. N. J., were the Sun-
dfcy dinner gue«U of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Poote, Inman Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Ouel-
llch and children, Richard and
Margaret, McKmley Avenue, were
the tupper guest* of Mrs. Marie
Ehrig, Brookdaie, Friday. On
Saturday the Quelllchs were the

Kellner, Kilmer 'meat* of Mr. and Mr*. Prank
Wrbrate

.1 20
Livid ChelnlX.

hU 14th

flve-
• inns of Mr. and

:!1 cielnlk. MUllken
..•operating at'honw

ifctomy. The Chel-
;;c(i Mr. and Mrs.

:. and Mr, and Mrs,
,,,n and son, Larry.
.; over the week-end.
i ,>hen. etatloned at

Bnse In Oakland.
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Scerbo. liong Branch, arter whi:h
they visited Mr. and Mrs Edward
Ooodhue, Keyport, Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Holme*, Bloomfleld, were WOODBRIDGE Army Pvt.
the Sunday dinner guests of the Robert C. hiil, ar-n of Mr and Mrs
duelltchs. ThomaS S. Hiil, 73 Fleetwood

—Congratulations to Mr. and Road, recently was graduated
Mm. Robert L. Bachmann. Cleve- from th? Military Police Training
land Avenue, on the"birth of a!Center at Fort Gordon, Oa. Hill
son. Robert Kevin, at Elizabeth entered the Army in October 1956
General Hospital, and received basic training at Port;

—Saturday guerts of Mr. and Dix, N. J. The 19-yrm -old sol- j
Mrs. E, A. Bergmlller Celeveland dier was graduated from Wood-i

:n.2 his leave with I Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs, Georgebri*?e High School in 1956.
Mr and Mrs. Herman

; :tiiT Drive.

Mrs James Black
Karen, and Mr. and

i r Kosalrskl and
• :;dii and Alexander,
• • itrsria Avenue, were

and Mrs.
••.ili.thtown.
iir Sunday

Joseph
T h e

supper
>on and daughter-

: l Mrs. James Black.
•I

,:.i;.nns to Mr. and
Hood. 47 Predmore

.,<: birth of a daugh-
-,,nv\, at the Beth
,il Newark.
.,>,]<.< Ollphaht. West
: Mined
• were

Bergftlller, Hackensack. On Sun-
day, the Bergmlllers enteretalned
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam TJunlevei
Belfevllle.

—Ur. and Mrs. Fred Ollphant
Normandy Road, had as their
week*«nd guest. James Bodolay
Springfield. Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. OUn Clark,
Wendf Road, had as guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard McMullen,
Linden.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Collins. McKlnley
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Oxyew. Jersey City.

—The Council of Civic Associa-
tions «f Colonia will meet April 17
instead of April 11 a« previously
announced.

the Coffee __ M f ^ M r s H y m a n T h o m a i

Mrs. Albert t n d ^ y ^ n W n u a i n R n d Bar-

. ™i« b»>»' formerly of Roselle,' have
5..s Mrs. William, m o v e d ^ l h e l r n e w h o m e o n p i n e

d Sutler, and Mrs. g^w^

—Mrs
: d Mrs Joseps Rapa-

and Mrs. William
son, Fred. WOQd-

Violet Greenlee. Ptae
Btreet. was hostess to M/Set. and
Mr*. OWen Jackson and daugh- PORT READING — Army Pvt. j
ter, Norma, and Mrs. W. C. RKhard J Kuzniak. 19, ion of Mr.;

' U i r Sunday lije*" | j o h M o n i n ( | children, Michael'and Mrs. Joseph S. Kuzniak.. 235'
Mrs- Charles Ollpftaat. j ̂  chrUtine, ail of Fort Dix. OiJ Road, recently was graduated ,

I —Mr. and Mrs, John L. Rob- from the Military Police Training!
i lnson, Inman Avenue, were hosts Center at Port Gordon, Ga. Kuz-1
j to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Walker, nfak. a form?r employe of Howard •
Paterson. • Johnsons, Inc., in Woodbridge, |

—Mr, and Mrs. Broskle Davts. entered the Army last October
Plainfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor- and completed basic training at,
man Blackwell. Newark, were Port Dix. He was graduated from '•

j guests of Mrs. Charles Johnson,! Woodbridge High School in 195<i.
Pine Street.

Auxiliary of the
Chemical Hook

Company will meet
•:ie Inman Avenue

!.n the installation
••rs Mill be held. Th*
bfi?:n promptly at 7

Jr.

p a:rk Collins and
ir.f ir.d Mrs. William

: of McKinley Avenue,
.r.ci.eon guests of Mrs.

. ,:. O'.evland Arcnus.
.:i celebration of Mrs.

M Mr, Philip M. Peck. " ^ r , n d M r s

ad, and Mr. and Mrs.
a.sV.v*. Union, attend-

'••rraance of "Hatful ot
':-f McCarter Theater,

-Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Hill. I • f

and children, Kathie and L I U I l d 1 0

i N o r t h

l c h u r c n

, McKlnley Avenue.- anfl'
'Mrs!' ^Benjamin Hill.

Arlington, attended a
at the Woodside

Easter EggH

\-.:--

R i c h a r d Hen-
derson, Joanna Place, were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert OuUredda, Madison.

—Week-end guest of Miss
... ,. ... Marcla Wist. Mercury Avenue,

Arnold, daughter | w t I M l M J a n e jcieiner, Plalnfield,
—Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Dlckson

and «on, Kevin, Wendy Road,
were guests «f Mr. and Mrs.

:. i M: Edward Arnold, I
5 lie. celebrated her

•• ..day. at « family
• •.- .mending were her

'•'. .:.\m. Miss Eleanor
..: M;.v Enjily Marhone,

Harry BUverman, Point Pleasant.

ISELIN — The annual
egp hunt, sponsored by I
Lions Club is set for April 1;
1 o'clock. In Kennedy Park.
child under twelve years of "age
may participate. In case of incle- [
ment weather the event will be
held the following Saturday. April;
20. i

The plant and bulb sale will be
held the week of April 28 and
the club will also sponsor a flag
sale the last of April.. Flags may j

: be purchased from any club mem.•NEW CLU1 TO MEET
< Suencer ZeKen COLOOTA - Married Couples , ber or at Iselin Lusher Co Lin-
a a e S a ^ S S Club of the Hn Dover Methodist coin Highway or Harry Kline's
birthday of Mrs. IChureh will hold its first meeting Five and Ten Store. Oak Tree

Maolewood i tomorrow nlfht at 8 in the Sunday • Soad.
\i, r « r » p n h i n & Boom. .Clifford Gulden1 The monthly paper dnve will be
MIS oeorge ROBin-:» ^ ̂  ^ y c o u p t g c l u b o f • heid Sunday at 1 P. M.

Community Methodist Church, i
. * _ n-_i- -.111 ^M^«lr trt Iho i j t ^ l C r t • '

George
MI. Ronald,

s iiiday guests of
•maid Brady, Oay-

Mrs. Chester Sellga.

Pirk. iwlll speak to the
broup and help the organisation
So get started. Por further ln-

irid as their week- j form*ttaft caU Clinton Worth, LJ
Dorothy Mar- 8-47W.

ISELIN — St. Cecelia Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus, spon-
sored a special Lenten motion

program at the Iselin

RADER'S
PITTSBURGHS

NEWEST PAINT
SENSATION

WIDE

GETTINO STEONGERTEONGER
be getUng stronger." !bull«Ung fund, - the Song of » r -

ow^an you tell?" inadette," an academy award
"Well, a few years ago 1 couldn't picture was featured^ Anthony

carry « worth of groceries and'Oliver was general chairman of
now it's easy" the af.'air.

Wall P././

i-

11 V M lo 8 r. M.
SATURDAY

ADER'S

STATE STREET

•'KK'l'll AMBOV

Capture the true Easter
spirit with gifts of

EASTER SPECIAL!
5.9514-K GOLD

CROSS and
CHAIN

Complete Line of

ROSARY BEADS
ta 2 2 0 0

i i - V.ur Handi-C'h»rte 9r Glens Charge

GLEN'S JEWELERS
MAIN AND CHEKRY STREETS, RAirWAY

I»hon« H-8-517B

The world's most popular Stamp plan—SAH t
See th« counties* fin* ittms (hat art youn at
the S*H ttamp redemption tterc Star you.

LANCASTER BRAND
SHANKLESS, READY-TO-EAT, SMOKED ^

Theater, the proceeds for the
I b-nefit of the Columbian Club >

HAMS
Shank-ends removed along with excess fat
(they're shorter, leaner, with proportionately
lest waste). Fork-cutting tender! Distinctive
old-fashioned smoked-ham flavor!

LANCASTER BRAND-READY-TO-EAT BONELESS

WHOLE t r HALF Ib.

Mnwm i EH IHAIW — I

HAMS MONTE SUGAR

OVEN READY

Legs of Lamb
LANCASTER BRAND-"U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

Chuck Roast
LANCASTER BONELESS-"U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

Ib.

Ib.32
DEL MONTE

! CORN CREAM STYLE 2- cans

DEL MONTE FRUIT

C«ss Rib Roast 69. • COCKTAIL 2 ^ 3 9
Ground Beef 3»<98< • IDEAL FANCY

Lancaster 8 01,
Sliced pkg.

FROZEN FISH
I APPLESAUCE

VAN CAMP
I *

WITH PORK

GOOD N KRISP KOSHER

Whiting Fillet <33< • RFAN^
J u m b o S h r i m p >^99< • GOOD N KRISP

Yellow Pike Fiilet 63 J DILL PICKLES
Salmon Steak SS Wh • M | R A C L [ W H | p 16, j r 3 1
Lobster Tails —• 99^ •

quart jar

16 u. jar

C l a m S t l C K S mmv* 3 ^ - 4 5 c • Crackers - - • 25̂  Cookies •"'. '—-̂GoucKo

FINEST FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TENDER
GREEKFRESH BROCCOLI

100 c good eating, no waste! Garden fresh, rich in vitamins.

POTATOES RED BLISS

Delicious creamed, sauteed, boiled whole, roasted.

PINEAPPLES EXTRA
LARGE each

5*25
29. RADISHES — 2515

BAKERY
SUPREME OLD FASHIONED HOME STYLE

BREAD LARGE LOAF 20 oz.

Special this week only ! Try it today !
19

RING CAKE -39
Danish Pecan Ring 45
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S ORANGE

JUICE 3 47
Mixed Vegetables >̂ "> 2
Frozen Cauliflower »2»
Chopped Broccoli M 2*; 29

<"- 2 » 39x
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Interior Decorating Tips
Given bySewttren Resident

8EWAREN Billows of eit[Ul- \tnt brighter colors than would be
sit* deeotntoi tnbf.es. nwntcMji irf e6ftiMfft«ble elsewhere . . t h e col-
M» will-papers, and samples of OH JVua ind ted arc Hard to:
new *Ofc>rs were tossed around lwndffi .n l(.i/e areas. , . . Expert !

In a tint by Mrs W.lltfim Burfw sive. flarm'smut type of eeromlc
on "Interior Dsfotntlon nftd How finches, such as trt bBthrooms of
To Live With Coldi." ,WMM!fB, *tWm)d be kept to lalrljr

Speaking before a meetl<i| oi tittitihl »hsrt»s
the Sewiren rfistmjr Club it the : Mf£. flufn*' mother, Mrs. H. D
home of Mrs. John J Dowitng, Clurlt, pfPsfflent of th* Rlstorjf
Cliff R'o.nd, Mrs. Burns first dis- Club, pr aided Ht the short busi-
cuKcd the psyrholoRy of color, th? n ŝ« meeting which preceded ihe
ipeotrum and the development of talk She reported on the Third
color charts Color is the best and District Conference which «hr al-
easieit way to brin« beauty into tended Tuesday In the WcodbrldR--
the home, she sad. It can cheer, Methodist Churcli. Mrs. UnrK
soothe, or rrta*; It can push Walls sfljd tftat Mrs Arthur A Over-
out or draw them in; It can light- gaurd, chairman, closed the ,01,-
en a dftrk room or -toften a (jlar* ferenc* by rending a pWm by Mr.,
one. !Montgomery dnliour, 'A Woman's

"In funeral, the larger the area. Prayer.1 Mrs. Balfour. a History
the more neutral the toTor youi c l u i ) "temWr, has Just been
should uie." Mrs Burns ivdviwd, ««ar«« secofid prize for another
"More brilliant colors are ba t In I?0*"1 "> t h e rV'dfralon state con-
smaller accents. Lighter colors [**3t-
make things largrr, darker colors, Mrs. 8lmon Larson and Mrs
give a smaller effect. That ac- George Mullen were appointed de-
counts for the great oopulnrit.v! legates to the Federation conven-
among women of the little, black tiofi at Atlantic City « x t month.

M Ml l i i h idress." jMrs. Mullen, civics chairman, re-
in deciding what colors to use ported on the recent letter from ; _ '

In their rooms, too Jhany women]the CerftrHl railroad fefcelved by j r k f i a p h t l i l
forget to consider the effect of \ the township committee which ' * -***«*> <• '** * *
how muth light they Will have in 'promised an Investigation of coli-
the room afttr all their hangings Jdltlons at the Sewareri sUtlon.
are up. A cdlor which might have I Mrs, John J. Dowling was pre-
been Rood to begin with mty look ,aented a gift from the club as she

ITALIAN nftOL'P ORGANIWRS: Lift to right (seatedI are L. ihariw M*n(fon», fcoekf Terio. .lohn Pecoraro, Charles Bruno,
Mrl Brllanc*. Dominic Splnelli. Standing Andrew Nltrn, Charh-s F. fcaiwaUrf, Ariilrtw OroSso, Joseph Charmrllo, Frank J, Garibaldi,

Danltl C. Piinroni. Absent when the plr urc was lafeNi #»« Felix Canton1.

washed out after Venetian blinds,
glass curtains and heavy drapes | year* in England.

and Wa" family l«ave soon for two

are all In place.
Artificial lights also Have an ef-

fect, and Mrs, Burns advised
avainst lampshades in peach, too
yellow shades or too dark, as
changing a room's decorating
scheme too radically.

"Even trie fluorescent lights
used in most stores these days are
a hazard." she warned. "Always,
always, take your colors and sam-
ples to the fr6nt of the store
where you can see them in day-
light."

Another piece of store advice
was to get the largest samples of
anything available — paint, wall-
paper, colors, drapes, etc. What
seems gay and charming in a
small piece may turn out awful to
live with in large doses.

In general Mrs. Burn's advised
keeping wall colors soft and neu-
tral, and consider two adjoining
rooms — usually living-and-din-
ing — as a unit. Use at least one
color In common in both, either
in rugs, walls or hanging. Then
•decide on 6ne point to emphasize
in the room — either a good rus,
a chair, piano, eK, find play it up.

Other tips from this authority:
if ceilings are too high, paint them
a slight|y darker tone than the
walls. . . . If windows are irregu.
lar or awkwardly placed, cover
them with light, neutral curtains,
and concentrate on something
else. . . . Bath-rooms, children's
rooms and recreation rooms can

Hostesses at ttie tea held after
the program were Mrs. William
Ebner and Mrs. Andrew Simonsen,

Fund Drive Slated
For Colonia League

for Youth
In Avenel Planned by Club

AVENEL—Plans were discussed kees play the Detroit club. Res-

By Sisterhood
p

to sponsor a baseball clinic for ervations may b« made through j AVBNEL — A raw slate was
Avenel Youth by the Democratic Mr. Kozak or Mathew Quinlan. [ presented by Mrs. Julius Schiller,
and Civic Club of East Avenel at I Benjamin Welnststn, president. j chairman, at a meeting of

COLONIA—A special meeting of
the Colonia Little Fellows Baseball
League was held this week at the
lnman Avenue Fire House at which
Mrs. Grace Paradise was named
chairman of the Fund Raising
Committee.

Mrs. Paradise announced that
the Little Fellows organisation
will conduct its first Tag Day* Sat-
urday to help finance the coming
season. The boys, who will be
under adult supervision", plan a
house to house canvass from 10 A.
M. to S P. M.

All registered boys are requested
to attend the league's initial prac-
tice sCssioii Sunday morning at 10
o'clock at the Pennsylvania Ave-
nue diamond. Each prospect is re-
quired to bring along his own
gloye.

William Peppe, temporafy chair-
man of the Little Fellows organ-
ization, disclosed that starting
wit^i the first practice drills Sun-
day, all boys wilt be covered by in-
surance which also included travel
from home to the playing site.

a meeting at the Avenel-Co- Welcomed August Matfgo a* a new
Ionia First Aid Squad building, j member.

Louis Lukiasuk, chairman, an-j It was ffnnounctd by the mem-
jnounced that the purpose of thebershlp chairman, Mrs. Benjamin
clinic is to teach the fundamentals ! Welnstein, that s membership S0-
61 baseball to boys ranging from j rial will be featured after the next
ten years of age and upward. He i business session, May 6. The so-
stated that the clinic will be open jcial will be open to all residents
to all boys of Avenel, Interested ,'of the fifth and eighth districts of
in baseball, and urges them to Join J Avenel. A door prifce and prizes ^
the group. Registrations will be j for gamis wfll Be awafdea. - ' iBaltti, i wording Secretary: and
taken Saturday. April 27 at 10

the Sisterhood of the Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob. It Included
Mrs. Smanuel Temkin, president:
Mrs. Albert Bleiwelss, nlrst vice
president of ways and means;
Mrs. Miltoh Mefllhets, Second vice j and Mrs. Meyer
president, membership; Mrs. Les- Mrs. Goleshevsky

conducted by the Tuesday night
youth group was financially suc-
cessful. Jackets and equipment
will be purchased with the pro-
ceeds.

It was announced the flrst is*
sue of the Bulletin went to press
and copies will be mailed mem-
bers.

A program piesented by Mrs,
Teriifcln featured the story of
Passover, read by Mrs. Jacobs. An
explanation of the Passover table
was given by Mrs. Harold Schiller

Trachtenherg.
conducted a

ter Jacobs, third vice president, question-and-answer period.
M Ab K

p
program; Mrs. Abe Kramer, cor-

The dark horse prize was won | Mrs. Charles Grill, treasurer. Elec-
. at the Avenel Park. Boys are |*y Mr. Dragos who donated it to | t i Qn will take place at the May

asked to bring gloves, shoes 'or
I other equipment they may have,
t h e series will run for four weeks
on every Saturday and Sunday
thereafter. Mr. Lukiasuk has been
in professional baseball for twenty
years, and has played for the St.
Louis Cardinals and other inde-
pendent pro-ball clubs. He feels
the need of a good baseball field
in Avenel fQr use for future ball
players. He offers his time and
knowledge in getting this project
started, and will be assisted by
two or three other pro-ball
players.

Elmer Dragos, Third Ward
town commltteeman, guest speak-
er, gave a talk on road conditions
and the new llglrting system, and
spoke on further improvements to
be made in the coming year. Mr.

faak»d tU* chib <to help

the card party. Hostesses for the meeting.
social hour were Mrs. E. Torsitano : The National Anthem nnd Hi-
and Mrs. Joseph Dadowski.

Mrs. Harry Yago, former mem-
ber, was welcomed as a guest.
frespitaltty was witter the direc-
tion of Mrs. Lee Savage, Mrs. Bar-
ney Herman, Mrs. Nathan Levin-
sky and MrS. Isaac Dreshcher.

from BAUMANN*$
Flowers are the only really appropriate way to say

Happy Easter. Their new-born beauty expresses per-
fectly the hope, promise and joy that fills us all on
this day.

Come; visit our new Show Room to see one of the
largest selections in this locality to' cftoose from.

PLANTS

In plants we feature Hardy Azaleas,
Easfeer Lilies, Rose Bushes in bloom,
Hydrangeas, Gardenias, Gloxinias,
Daisies, Cinerarias, Tulips, Hya-
cinths, Dish Gardens, Ferns, and
many others.

In cut flowers, Easter Lilies,
Calla Lilies, Snap Dragons, Tulips,
Carnations, Roses, Stock Gladlolas,
Anemones, Ranunclus, Jris, Daffo-
dils, etc. ;

CORSAGES

A corsage for your Mother,
Wife or Sweetheart arranged
in Baumahn's style of Orchids,
Gardenias, Roses, Etc.
1 For your far-away friends send flowers or plants
througn our F. T. D. Service.

— ORDER EARLY P L E A S E -
Telephone

PU 8-0711 or 0712

J. R. BAUMANN, Inc.
521 W,, Ha#>h«M*<l Avenue, Rflhwiy, N. J.

Open tivetnthgt'TH 9 o1clock
l

tf* f p
suppoh the dance being sponsored
by the Sixth District Democratic
Organization, June 1, at the
Craftmen's Club, Woodbridge.

Chairman of the trip to Yan-
kee Stadium, John Kozak, ^
that the date has been set tenta-
tively for May 17, to see the Yan-

PTO to Raise Funds
By Round-kobin Party
ISELIN — A round-rotoin party

the week of April 27 will be the
last fund-raising project of the
season by Iselin School 18 PTO.
Prizes will
table.

Members

be awarded at each

wishing to hold a
party are asked to notify Mrs.
E. E. Harris, chairman of ways
and means, by Monday. Mrs. Har.
ris is being assisted by Mrs. £eter
Kravitz, Mrs. Seymour Derechin,
Mr. SwensoU and Mrs. Goddell.

| tlkvah were led by Mrs. Bleiwelss,
land the , ;-;-°r given by Mrs. A.,
I Rockoff. A vote of thanks was;
! given Mrs. Ralph Hess for the
I children's Purim party. A Mod"'
Seder for the children will be held

| Sunday at 11 A. M.
Mrs. Hyman flerulnlck, presi-

dent, Mrs. Medtnets and Mrs.
Bleiweiss will attend the first
birthday Spring Conference of the
Central New Jersey Branch of the

Woman's League of

Appeal is Argued
On Sunflay Closing

WOODBRIDGE—The State Su-
preme Court last week was asked
to restore the Sunday closing laws
of Woodbridge and to reverse the __
lower court decision^ which held j Hn^r ' synagogues . May"! , at

„ ._..-,..» m u . cour t , T B m p l e jfetijjfci Artury Park.

A "Mr. and Mrs." Club, to be
called the "Pun Club," has been
organized under the direction of

decision.
Woocibvidge Township in its or-

dinance passed last year prohi-
bited Sunday sales of electrical
appliances, furniture, hardware,
clothing ajid auto parts. Superior
Court Judfjf Ewart declared the
ordinance unconstitutional.

Auto-Rite Supply Co., Rockford
Furniture, American Shops anfl
Irwln's Pine Furniture had con-
tested the local ordinance,

Their attorney, former State.
Senator John E. Toolan, P$ith
Amboy, said the ordinance was
set up to favor "a monopoly" of
local merchants who feared com>-
petition from highway stores,

Mr. Toolan noted the court
ruled last year, in the Fair Lawn
Service Center case, that the
state's old "blue law" could m t
be enforced in criminal oases. He
said the decision knocked out the
Woodbridge law.

Robert Wllentz, Perth Amboy
Attorney, speaking for the munici-
pality, said Woodbridge had the,
constitutional and statutory power,
to enact the Sunday closing ordi-
nance . . "It should not be de-
prived of its right to regulate
Sunday business.'

New Members Join
Rosary Society

AVENEL — Mrs. Joseph Irti-
briaco, president of the Flosary
Society of St. Andrew's Church,
welcomed new members Mrs. Ray-
mond Szembarski, Mrs. Timothy
Oerity and Mrs. George Ludwig at
a meeting Monday in the church
hall.

Plans were furthered for the
Communion breakfast May 12,
8:30 A.M. Tickets, may be pur-

Mr, and Mre. 8y Mernielstein,) chased from committee members
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Isler. It will
meet May 4, when games will be
featured.

New Organization
Formed in County
WOODBRIDOE -• County rpsl-

di'iik of Italmii descent formed a
TVW ormuiiMition. the Columbine
<if Mid(llf>!X Onml*. rtt * dinner
fii.'ctiiio at The Pines, Edison,

II is HIP Intuition of the group
id ••weld tOTHta the local Itallnn-,
Ainrrlcf.n people into an effective

' b i r r for the mutual benefit of]
,l's members nnd the residents of
the i'oiint.y «t large." j

Nnnied to office were: President,
John J. Pei-nrnro, New Brunswick,
ni"!iil)cr of executive coimcl1., A. P.;
nf I,.. New Jersey; district vies
pn'sidints. Mary Joseph Charnlel-
l(i. Sdiith Amboy; Dct.eolive Capt.
Onmiiiyj Spin-Ill, South Plainfijld;,

'Rocky y^rlo. Perth Amboy; Mel j
Bcliitica, Woodbrtdge; Frank J. j

'Ciarilmldi. business agent for
'Minons Ijoonl 15, South River and
Five Di'pnrtmpnt Capt. Andrew
Nljjro, New Brunswick; secretary,

•diaries Bruno, New Brunswick;
financial secietary, Police Capt.

•Chhrles F. Zanzalari, Perth Am-
!boy; treasurer, Andrew Giosso,
MllHown councilman; trustees,

:Committ«eman L. Charles Man-
gione. Wooobrldge; Detective Dan-

iiel C, Panconi, (Woodbrld^e, and
Commissioner Felix Cantore, ^(ew

'Brunswick.
! A dlnnei' Ls slated for October
to honor a county resident. It ls
planned to make the dinner an an-
nual affair.

i „

WHITE GOODS SOUGHT
; AVENEL — 'The* Community
Cancer Dressing ' Group, which
meets each Wednesday from 1 to 1
3 P.M. in the First Presbyterian!
Church, completed 1,499 dressings
in 4 meetings In March, accord-
ing to Mrs. Daniel Howell, chair- I

i man. Clean white materials are!
; needed and may be left at the
church office or pickup arranged
by calling Mrs. Howell, WO
8-133OR; or Mrs. Arthur Frank- j
lin, WO 8-0368W. Newcomers who
would (like to meet new friends

1 and donate a few hours to this!
work will be welcomed at the i
weekly gatherings, j

Philip
Celebrate*

^ d Mi
hh, Llnrla Av,.nn

tertninRd In honor nf \\v,
h-rthday of their son. PhiM;,
day.

Quests were Mrs. Pim,,,

Instnn; Mr, and Mrs (;(ri

Kr°IU R'nd children, Gciln,,
Carol. Hlllsld*; Mrs. MlcWi
chay and dtughter, Gail, ii,
vi*s Caro'lne Homey, au,\
liam Hsrnejr, Little Sllv,,
MWs Margie Hopwood, ,si|:
bury.

A luncheon party »•« |,,.i.
Monday for the bav's f:.,.'J
Ouests Included his sistc,. ]
LTP Gail •Zlei'lef, Diane v.m
j - m n Smith, Kat.hv ]
PhylLi Ann W«ls, Mlchnd i J
nes. Alfred Mellrelgel. Brian i i
Craig Van Blsrcum, mui i,,|
Ha«se.

ATTEND COCKTAIL PAln v
ISELIN — Amon? T, ;

refldpnts who attended j ,.
tall party for Ralph Tavlw. r
bury, a candidate for SUu, i
mltteemBt on the Repubiir,,:.
lot next Tuesday were M
Artz, Mr. and Mrs, 'ih,.-
CNrll. Mr. and Mrs Hen;,
^Bel. Mr. and Mrs. Waltd

in. Jrtle (JritBT, Robert i
dfcte, Mr. and Mrs :

[man, Mrs. Doris Ron ,•
Jqnpn, Chirles Manni-it
Aniw C. Calvert, Mr. im.!
S. Herbert Jaffe, Fred Sn,,

WINS SECOND PLACE
COLONIA — At *he Am-

Association of University
men's State ArU Feotiv.i
at Trenton State Teachi>;

lege, Saturday, Mrs. Vino:
Hughes, Colonia, received ,i;,
two 2nd-plece ribbons (ID
"Vacation Revery," a pmi:
done in T«mpera. Before a.:nt
to Colonia. Mrs. Hughes w;i>
shion illustrator and did thp
vision program, "Marie's si
Book," Three paintings wne
to the festival from the rm-mm
ship of the Colonia Bran:.
the AAU.

AN ENGLISH JOKE
J "Yes, I've hunted all over Eu-
i rope."

"Really, What have you lost?"

LOST OUT
"Poor old-Weary. He's umu-

ni* head at last!"
"How was that?"
"He lost hi* mtnd trying to f

ure out a way to eat in his. l

Golden Book
•e now

rememberance

Louis Baiter, chairman, will mail
cards in the name of the buyer.

Mrs. Lester Jacobs and Mrs.
Samuel Resnikoff were appointed

Mrs. Harry Jones, Jr., Mrs. Vin-
cent Buonocore, or Mrs. Andrew
Rlsso. Plans will be completed at
the May 6 meeting.

Mrs. W i l l i a m Hugelmeyer,
chairman, announced postpone-
ment of the card party to June,
exact date to be decided later.

Rev. Amadeo Morello opened
and closed the meeting with

Co-chairmen for the Thursday prayer.
night group. Mrs. Leonard Lie-1 A ca"rd part/ was featured dur-
bernum reported the candy salting the social hour.

Ut us ihow you

how llttlo space

iftak«s... with quality

F I X T U R E S
FOR FREE PLUMBING ESTIMATE
Call WOodbridge 8-4765 NOW

NO QBUQATION • COURUOUS SfXVfCff

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING aftd HEATING

COMMERCIAL • fttftlDtNflAL • INDl'STftlAl

Visit Our Showroom at
18 Mikta Street, Woodbridge

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL)

VOTE FOR
Regular Republican

Organization Candidates
In the Swum! Ward

Arnold S. Graham

William Yorke
for Township Committee

lavor

For COUNTY COMMITTEE
Lst district—Frank Dodd, Mary Dodd
2nd district—Joseph Fedor, Helen Adamiec
3rd district—OSCAR WILSON, ELIZABETH

FULLERTON
4th district—Robert Beck, Thelma French
5th district—Virginia Jordan , t
6th district—HERBERT WILLIAMS, GERTRUDE

MAGNA
7th districtr-WILMER ALLEBACH, DOROTHY

ALLEBACH

9th district—Peter Smoyak, Eleanor Smink
10th district—Michael Krietz, Edith Yorke
13th Districts-Henry Weiman, Dorothy Kristensen
ISth district—JOHN McISAAC, HILDA BRAUSE
16th district—John Schobert, Mary McMorrow
17th district—Gordon Fisher, Francis ffMcara
18th district—Anfdo JJossi, Jean Brtant
19th db*triet—b»vty T: Miner, Ftorence Jacques

Vote Tuesday, April 16tl»

for a Strong Repufekcan Organization
i

for by itaopi Ward Republioan Club

Time waits for no man. Wheh the day
for a well-deserved rest and secure
retirement rolls around . . . will you
be able to call the tune and have the
monqy to pay the fiddler? Look ahead.
Set Up a definite program of savings
at the First Bank and Trust Company
so that you can enjoy ttie fruits of
your labor Hi years to come. Open a
savings account now. „

Cirrent Merest Rite

"Tl" B«*fc wi'/t AH the Servu-e*"

BANK AND Ttasi^COMR^
KRTH AMBOY.KJ.

Member Federal Deposit Inaurajiijt",C(wporatioil
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A\ NIX PERSONALS'

rjy MBS.

DAVID DAV1I

(Vvenel

WO-8-2240-R

f',inimi.isloners will
i iin' Avenel flre-

..-: >mod of the Con-
,,: Jacob will meet
i ihr Avenel Jew-

.. (viitcr. Nomlna-
,,,1 of officers will

.•s will be field by
•;>mpany, Mon-

,i! Mie firehouse.

.ivl. second D i -
LIH! Civic Club,

..I,,v. 8:30 P. M., at

.::»! Post V.F.W.,
day nltjht In .the

:„ at Club ^venel.
,1 parent-Teachers
, ii meet Tuesday.
•ni' .school auditor-.

, unri election of
k<< place. A child
in Rutgers Unl-

.u'.st speaker.
• I-Colonia First Aid
- Tuesday night at
v?.s,
: Linn's Club will

. ,v night ,6:30, at
. Farm.
: William Baker

: of ii son, born
I-Hi Amboy Oen-

': John Hivko and
, Belvldere, were

• ,f MM. Hlvko'nls-
..i-III-1«W, Mr. and
..! v

\i:< Prank Hacker
• of a daughter.
,ii the Richmond

;.,:H1. S. I.
MLS Eugene Pfarr
,:":i of a son, born

Memorial

members, of the Holy Mamn So-
ciety.

—The Avsnel Memorial Pojst
V. F. W., mid it« auxiliary,-win
hold a joint Installation of offi-
cers Saturday »t a o'clock In tlif
Avenel School auditorium.

—The Sixth District Organi-
zation will sponsor a mystery bus
ride Saturday evening, under the
direction of John Klmberly with
buses scheduled to leave Fitz-
gerald's Tavern. Route 1, at 8
o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. prank Ju-
traebskl are1 the parents of a
daughter, born April 6 at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. David" Davis and daugh-
ter, Beverly, spent several days In
Wllkes-Barre, Pa., at the home
of Mrs. Davis' mother, Mrs. LeRoy
Oates, who Is now the Davis1

house guest.
•^-Mr. and Mrs. William Rail

are the parents of a daughter,
born April'1 at the Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital.

Reaeh Agreement
With Developers

COLQNIA - W. O. Hagmann
was named chairman of the build-
Ing committee succeeding Mel
Sternbach who resigned due to ln-
creaied business activity, at a
meeting- of the Shorecrest Civic
Association at the home of Her-
man Kunkes,1 president.

Volunteers who will serve on the
committee are David Cohen, Mor-
ton Belfer, Thomas Domlntck,
Robert Oaul, Vincent Olannlcola,
Mannte Klmmel, John Protz, Rob-
ert Regan, Thomas Tedesco, Mich-
ael Trachtenberg, Milton Pascal.
Bert Sheffield.

As a result of a meeting with
representatives of Sommer Broth-
ers, developers, on March 11. the
committee reported results as fol- Leader, Mrs. Richard Nlms gave

her Brownie stationery. Irene
Buskin wrote the following poem

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

• * * . . .

MRS. LKSTER

KRESS

S3 Inrcrsett
TrmtM, Forts

Ub*rty R-Z215

1 Sunday at the Newarker
auney ICUU ^
hosts to Vhf jrauiimu urmfci 'I

from Loch Arbour $eiah, !:v
—Mrs. John Conyack's guest*.

jj

.4

Sunday In honor of her blrthdijjf, 4
were Mr. and Mrs. W, Bennett andj"

GRADUATION EXERCISES In the School of Prartical Nursing wer<' held at the Middlesex County Girls Vocational School, Wood-
bridcr The craduates and iiutrubtors are seen in the above picurr, from left to right: Miss Jeanette Obertz, Instructor; Mrs.
Francis Smith, Old Bridge; Mrs. Francis Creamer, Metuchen; Mrs. Jane McDermott, Avcnel;Mrs. Janet Lund, principal; Mrs. Eleanor
Andersen, Nixon; Mrs. Ayoe Brandt, Edison Township, Mrs. F.ffle Way, New Brunswick, nM Mrs, Margaret Steele, South Plalnfirld.

Girl Scout News
Please call Mrs. Jack Brown, at

Liberty 5-1916. for all Girl Scout
news.
Woodbildge ^
held a farewell
Christensen. Patty Is moving to
California. The Troop presented
her with a Brownie camera and

Troop 24
party for Patty

A;i

•I ;. N.ime Society of St.
c : iw i i will receive

)i,::: ::i.on Sunday at the
.: ;i:.i\- The group will

. : :. •. ular business meet-
' :.iv ninlil at 8 O'clock
i ,: :. -.ail. P lans will be
'.n !•>:• tiie Communion

14. Ticket* are
V iiid may be pur-
i .Justph Wukovets,

•IIMI. chairmen, or
i';i'! each mass, or

kr.y i:.< moi>r of the Society.
b Bon:,! of Trustees .erf.

:.''. _fii)!'ary Aswcla^OT
> ;:/ia the library will
in'.:! further notice, due
. »i work on the new

: •! ':.>• moving of the old
'i-.' :t-opt-ning will be

••' u later date. The
• . 'MIU! a business «es-
•••''••''•• evening. Members
!"':f;''i1 as to w h e » the
v..!: Mkc place.

v. n.i-1 Uons' Club are
, ,J their broom sale,

••••:'••>• its completion by
: n a liouse-to-house
y numbers. Proceeds

lows:
1/Maintenance staff to be in-

creased from seven to 10 men.
2. Conventional mortgages to be

taken care of after all complaints
to Veterans Administration art
corrected.

3. Survey to be made by Som-
mer Brothers to determine which
house* have unconnected faults
and U Justified to be taken care
of.

4. Sommer Brothers to regrade
and reseed where pitch of land,
holes and bulldozer tracks make
it necessary.

5. Trees obviously dead and a
hazard to be removed.

6. F1U dirt to be deposited at
various locations throughout the
development so emergency repairs
««o be made.' • >-

1. Painting of basements to ell*
mlnate problem of water and
dampness Is a temporary measure,
Mr. A. Sommer stated, until his
men are able to work outside this
spring. However in his opinion
the paint alone seemed to be doing
a wttifactory Job in most homes.

». Mr. BMQmer asked that resi-
dents of Ahorecrwt having com-
plaints call him personally at his
office U. S. Route 1 and Oreen
Street, Wocxtbrldge 8-3000.

The committee noted that It
will flot Judge whether or not

I complaints are legitimate, but will

bara Prank, treasurer. The group
has planned to equip Headquarters
as an Emergency Station. John
Ruth, Woodbrldge, gave them
simple First Aid Instruction and
will help the girls determine ne-
cessary equipment for the Emer-
gency Unit. Seniors attending this
meeting were; June Parr, Leslie
Nlms, Florence Gibson, Joan Sl-
mun, Joan Scnolz, Joyce Goodrich

Methodists List
Easter Services

Civic Club to Fight
Gm Station Erection

COLONIA — The New Dove?

the thoughts of the and Judy McKean from Mariner
iShip 66; Carolyn Connely, Carol

to express
girls:

To Patty Chrlstensen ^ A n n V o r l s ' D o r o t h y D u e t s c h ' D o n "
We want to give you this souvenir

To always- remember you were
here.

To remember you were a Brownie
and a good one too.

These are the reasons we 8tve,
this to you.

You were a sport — a good one
too.

That is why we enjoyed having
1 you.
Linda Allaway, Margaret Ouel-

llch, Ann Oerrity, Elaine

f 1£
Voris, M a r y Edna
8haron O'Brien, Jo Ann GovellU!
and Mrs. Robert Voris, all ofTroop 44; Cecelia Hunter and Mrs.
Joseph Carusone from Troop 10;
Mrs. John Poll and Mrs. John J,
Ruth. "Skipper" Nlms is advisor
for the group and their next meet
Ing will be May 28th.

Hope everyone is making plans

Methodist Church will hold ^
Communion April 17 at I P . M.
The W. S. C. S. will change tts
meeting to April 24th so this
service may be held. <

Services for Easter Sunday will
be from 8 A. M. to 9 A. M. Sunday
school froltn 9:15 to 9:45, and
regular servlee from 10 to 11 k. M.
Sunrise service will be held at the

arconler Church, Oak Tree
Road at 5 A. M. The Choristers
nd the Youtfi Fellowship Group

will participate.

An Easter egg hunt will be held
April 20 from 2:30 to 3:30 P. M.
Chuldren from both sessions of
^Sunday School from the nursery
through the third grade are In-
vited. Parents wishing to donate
colored eggs are asked to call
Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, FU 8-5934.

Visitation will be held Sunday.
The Choristers will sing at the

Palm Sunday service >and Sandra
Swenson and Ronald Schaefer
wttl be soloists. Trie anthem will
be, 'Tell Me the Story of Jesus."

„ . , . VT „ „ , , T for May 25th at the Banon Ave-

sg'Sd'SB. ° ^ r , > «** "«««**•.
all of Troop 49 are, now working'
on their First Aid Badge. The TJNDESIRED BRILLIANCE
girls are taking a course, under the ' "There Is one place where a
direction of William Yorke to ful- woman thinks she shines."

COLONIA — The Colonia Civic
Improvement Club, Inc., will sup-
port the residents of Canterbury
Village in iU fight to prevent the
erection of a service station at
Broadway and Inman Avenues
The resident* of the development
will hold a meeting In the club
building tonight at 8 o'clock.

, Pleased with the large turn-
ô ik at last Thursday's .meeting
tils group.hopes for an even larger
attendance tonight. Any resident
of 'Colonia Is invited to attend.

It Nwas announced that the
Civic,Club will hold a new mem-
bers open house April 27, In the
club tiutiding, Inman Avenue and
Conduit Way, with Fred Von Lehr
as chairman.

or tne brpoms,, d l i S e r n l n a l e information on the
by the blind,

•'• Wind Association.
M:> Peter Muchanie
•;'tK of a daughter,
•>: :Mf Perth AOboy

-• I-ulies Sodality Of
t'iuirth will sponsor
•'• colored film* Palm

•-Rowings will be
'••*u o'clock In the

••'' n * other at 7:30
! ' The main film
n'••'"•id His Olory."

•' mirchased from
»' the Sodality.

•l-' '-v assifWd by

progress of repairs in general,
serve as a liaison between Shore-
crest Civic Asoelatlon and Sommer
Brothers and stimulate action by
Sommer Brothers when and where
needed.

Meetings of the building com-
mittee, will be held weekly until
th« situation is diseplved.

NRW!
M HOARtt

' INT (IBM)
OB
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HOW
SCIENCE

ALS
:i A. M. Sunday

( | | ' I H H OF CHRIST
S*'IKNTIST

Sewaren, N. J.

' «i« travel upeiUI
•'"n-Oi-fiMii or V ia* .

"'" I'riilM!. we hfip
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Mr. and Mrs. Cluir
To Hear Minister

AVBNBL — Rev. Winston P.
Hedberg, New Jersey leader of the
Child Evangelism Fellowship, will
address the April meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. Club of the First
Presbyterian Church. 8l& tomor-
row night la the church hall The
program has been arranged by
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerr. mis
sloawy chairmen. The Junior
Prayer Group. Mrs. Kerr, leader,
has been Invited to conduct the
devotional period Participating
will be s Mo consisting of Dianne
and' Janet Ruewh and Jane
Campbell

•Mrs. P a u l Puesterfllck an-
nounces Richawl Matte has been
named vice president and Mrs
Menke, hostess chairman. These
two offices ware vacated by Mr.
and MJ«. KtMeth Housman who
will make tiwlr home in Ft. Lau-
derdale, Fla.

fill the qualifications. Mr. Yorke,
member of the Colonia First.nose."
Squad, started the course with the
uses of the triangular bandage.
Mis. Charles Enz Is leader of
Troop 49.

Elections were held by Inter-
mediate Troop 45, Iselln, under
he Leadership of Mrs. Joseph

Watklns and Mrs. V. Cranmer.
Mary Sullivan was elected leader
of the Red Wing Patrol with Sher-
ry Benson as her assistant. The
Apache Patrol elected Kathy EsV
telle as leader with Sandra Mey-

rowitz assistant. New Troop
Treasurer is Doris Watkins and
Kathleen Rinkiewlcz will serve as
Troop Scribe. These officers will
hold office for six months. Re-
quirements have been met by all
members, for the Games Badge.
Wok is still in progress (for the
wjrfld Trefoil and Home Health

nd Safety Badges.
Their Easter project has been

keeping girls In Brownie Troop 56,
Iselln, very busy. Claudia Sollma,-
nl was recently Invested into .the
Troop. Refreshments were served
at that time. Mrs. George Hackett
Is leader for this group.

Flying Enterprise Mariner Ship
i has taken tests at the "Y" as

prerequisite for life Saving work.
The group Joined the "Y" and will
continue to work,for their Senior
life Saver Certlcate. Joseph Si-
mun Is serving as their Ships Con-
sultant. Cajole Matzger, Ship
Bo'sun, represented the Troop at
a meeting of the Boy Scout |ft

I know—on the end of her

THE SEAWOLF
The Navy's second nuclear-

powered submarine, the jie&wolf.
has been commissioned. The Sea-
wolf, has been commissioned.
The Seawolf, which- is 330 feet
long and displaces more ttian 3,000
tons, is to be part of a proposed j
fleet of fifteen atomic submarines.

SUNBURNED AT 12 OUTSIDE

Milwaukee, Wis. — Although 1'
was 12-degjees outside, Bober
Fehl, 36, was rushed to the hos
pltal for treatment of sunburn,
Fehl explained that he had been
reading under a sunlamp and be
came so engrossed he lost trac
of time. Be suffered an Inflam-
mation of the eyes, and superficial
burns on his chest and back.

Ml wnd Mrs. Robert Mfllcolm
nnnoiinre thp birth of a son. Qre-
. ory Dini'ii

Mrs. Mrs. M. 8ab!atzky and
Mrs. S. Gottlieb are the co-leaders

new Intermediate Girl
Seoul Troop 11. The alrls are Mary

Olunta, Barbara Sablatrty.
Phyllis Tavella, Carol Debrow«kl,
Btaince Del Rosso, Barbara Qm-

uiiri Barbara Oottlleb.
- Ppsgy Quinn celebrated her

birthday at a party Sunday at-
tended by Mrs. M. Hildebrant,
":rs, M. Qulnn, and Mr. and Mfs.
W. Qulnn and daughter, LtnaiT,
Brooklyn.

—Mr. and" Mrs. Tobias Morgen
'ere hosts at a 36th anniversary
mity Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Morgen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Orgel, Kerhonkson, N. Y.

'o-hosts at the buffet luncheon
were Mr. and Mrs. Melville Orgel,
Valley Stream, L. I. Quests In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. Lerner,
Kerhonkson-; Dr. and Mrs. J. Or-
el, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Roberts, Jamaica; Mr. arid Mrs.
D. Cohen, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs.
H. Newdeld, Ft. Le«; Mrs. P. Pol-
lon, New York, Mrs. C. Rodriguez
and Miss Ruth Bamberger, New
York; Bobby and Susan Orgel.
and Frances and David Morgen.

—Mr. and Mrs, Fred Yunlnger
visited Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith, Netcong, to celebrate Mr.
Yunlrvger's birthday Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Mc-
Kee spent their 10th wedding an-
niversary as weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones, Hai-

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Conyack,,,,
Jersey City, •/";

'-Patricia Tallaksen celebrate*
her 6th blrthdav Saturday
party were Patricia, Linda,
buward NavRlany, Jimmy
David Klssler, Patsy Ann
Donna and Joanne Wilson, and >

brate* <
at * ^

a, and > A
y e # d ;

Clndy Hathaway, all Lafayette *s*. .
tatei; Rlohy, Peggy. Dennis, aBay
Karen Taqaksen, Union City; anda,
Dorothy. Cathy, and Bobby TaJ-
laksen, ,^y

—Birthday greetings also u ^
John Innnwone, Jr., Mrs. Joe I44,:
don. Ted Arthur, Ted darviij, iw

Robert Teske, Mrs. Oeorge Mo"
Jo eph M e s c e. Pa

'Croasdalc, Michael KaUata. f^
Mrs. Eu«ene Ostermiller. Olor|i-,g,
Mlgllonl:o, Mrs. John Maak arid!,.
her daughter, Pamela. . ,;

—The gentral meeting of the
Civic Association wl)l be April »,';,
at Our Lady of Peace Annex. The.
board would like to remind Uii,','
residents to vote at the Township ,v
primary elections, April 16 »t.,L
School 14. Try to improve -th^•,.
voting record for the area. Their*ls

are still a lot of complaints about '
the numbers of dogs running ai'
large. With the coming of nice.
weather this can become a serlouf.,
problem. Also, the* driving at top
speed can be a lot, more dangerous
as the children are outside muc^
more. Please police yourselves or
someone else will.

—The Bowling League Is about
to go into active swtng. For In-.,
formation call Murray Fleck, LT.;!,
»-583f>. •-.;•'

•4*

rtsburg, Pa.
—Wedding anniversaries were

celebrated by Mr. and Mi's. Victor
Qlickman, Mr. and Mrs. John W,
Davis, and Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Orsinl.

—Michael Stehlik marked his
birthday at a party Sunday with
his guests Eileen and Qall K01-
zeb, Henry and Billy Korzeb, Billy
Brenn&n, and-Johnny Watson, all
Lafayette Estates; Anna and
Marie Stehlik, New Brunswick;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Burkeltt, Phila-
delphia; and his brother, Edward.

—Mr. and Mrs, Lester Kress
were Quests at a dinner party

Horticulturist to Speak
At Brotherhood Meeting

WOODBRIDOE—Arno Slrlannl,'!
horticulturist, will be guest.
speaker at a dinner meeting of the
Men's Brotherhood of the Fte»t:'
Presbyterian Church, next Wed- .
nesday at 0:30 P. M. In Fellowship
Hall.

Mr. Slrlannl wil present a sound ',
and color film, "How Green Is
Your Garden," t "

ALREADY TRACED
"Does your husband expect you

to obey him?" • •
"Oh, dear, no. You see he's been

married before."

SHOP and SAVE!
— A t —

eg
plorer Troops, This meeting WBJ
held to prepare plans for the Ex-
plorers Ball. Mrs. Grant Nims, Jr.
Is "8kipper" for the crew of the
Flying Enterprise.

Carole Meizger was elected
President of the Senior Planning
Board at a recent meeting. Other
officers elected at this time were
Barbara Rolf, vice president;
Dolores Poll, secretary; and Bar-

LEO'S KEYPORT AUCTION
Route 36, Key port, N. J.

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
at 12 Noon

IN ADDITION TO OUR

REGULAR FRIDAY SALES

SHOP and SAVE!

GRIFFITHS IS HAMMOND ORGAN
Headquarters in North Jersey

Dr. Albert Richman

Of 100 Main Str<*t, Woodbrid|«

Wkhes to Announce
he will h awwy / w » ni*

, April 13, until Thurifay* Apitf 2S>

VOTTLFU and CANNED BEER ON 1CP

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

Joseph Aiulraseik. Pr»P-

|74 AMBOY AVENTJE,

Anybody Can Play The

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
without musical training or lessons

You needn't know a note. You can play from simple piffure music that
shows which keys to play to make beautiful orgun melodies.

"Left hand is ea9y. You'll play full, rich resoriant organ chords with
one finger on the Hammond Chord Organ.

Press a'pedal for baas. One foot on one of two bass pedals automatically
produces the right bass for the piece you are playing.

I "Touch-response" percussion controls, By flipping ft key you MA
| have beautiful percussions like harp, chime*, guitar, marimba, etc.

Come in and play i ie Hammond Chord Organ mw. Or Mod us the

coupon. I

Small Amount Down —Balance on Budget Teijms

4\

I im tot*
Plcuciew

PW*,..

|^ OUT AND MAH THIS OOUPPM

ftttftd ia the Hmpfpoad GbocJ fW»*M.
i me M kfofmitioii *a<l priffc ' '

"The Music Cert? of Neyfj

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
. MAUMOND

0R©AD STREET, NEWARK «, NEW JERSEY
« HAfM S.586O
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Woodbridge Boys Club Sets
Charier Night, April 23rd

WOODTUniKif - A cMartef miitoes were: FmniKe, Tomelf
RlRht dinner, is pl.iniiod for April c.utn-inrin. Hunt, Kenny. Tomato
33 at DIP Amord mi Ijfpion Hosn», »''<i V.iiti.ni aicciaidoiic; "pu6l.ci-
Bert-y Stv^-r, by t^.e BoBys Club U. ' «v . Hgeiiburg Wia Lakis;
Of Woodhi iiii!(-T'-A'iishlp, Inc. The Ix^n im anu personnel, Richard*.
Board of Dire-tors who sinned the chairman, Limongeui, Morrell,
Charter ni ii ni"»;in'last wepk will Kasiewiez anu sUversteln; prop-
meet wii'i the Advisory Bo.'.rd at m y and maintenancj. t'eter KJC-
this dini:"r-m:-:::ti5 for Ui2 flr.,t cmruont!. u» |uman, jesstn, Kee,
time iind the u'.tv.s and purposps i-iiietuse anu tt.nou; tteiiare com-
of the o-uaniviitif n will toe fully tr.ittce, Siivetsujui, cnairm.n and

explained
this tim'v

The 21

alp,tied t'i
last T i l ;•

lo the

mi'inhr>i
ch.a'tr

Jay in

li t t t r (jroui) m

•s of the Board
•r at a mrethit!

t!v Consre,-:a-

iji teriia
K was

t i n K'lliii
t t L.-UlUi
U.lil, Uj i

find HubbVrd.
(.tOut'ii tuat the date of

L.UK; 0

iftilill
iU 01

; lilt- cJiaiUr WUJIII
US tilt HllllliLiMtiy
^.iiiizauuii.

tionsl Cmirch social rooms. . m e .ouovwi.g in a paiual list of [
The rlu.i ..< b-:sifi escaDti.'hed to the ey-iaws. unu Hunaioiu, ol tne '

promote i!v- ]:i-ii:th. social, educa- junjat.izai.uns unaer the constitu-
tion, vn •;v.i:n;il and. character!
develnpniiv of hnys throughout
the Towii.O:::; r-l vvondbiidgp. Any
boy betwi'i>!i DIP np S of eight and
eighteen r-hnll bt eligible, regard-
less of nice, nationality or relt-
glolis alTilintians.

The move for this youth's or-
was star'.ed some time

"The business, property and af- j
fairs oi me corporation snail be
managea oy a i>oard ot Directors
waicn snail nave the power w es-
tabllsned policies not inconsistent
wan those estaoiisned by tne Na-
tional Council; to initiate, approve

. . , . : ana cany out plans and programa |
ago by a uroup of men headed by _{ ^ l h e c m b B n d tQ
Patrolman Chai'ler. Bahr In an ef-

Juvenile Escapades U>
Target of R> R* Campu\

WOODBRIDGE - Juvenile es- on the congested „.,,
cpRdM involving railroad prop- areas where younKstn
nty in the Woodbridgc area will tempted to p.py on n,,

fort to pro#.le recreation and so-
cial functions far township boys In
view of the fact that there Is no
Y.M.C A. located here and few
facilities are available for these
youngsters.

Primarily, the directors have a
Site location in Woodbridge proper
and other facilities will be set up
When desirable sites can be found.

The directors who signed the
charter, which was drawn up by
Frederick M. Adams, local at-
torney, are: Rev. Dewey Fager-
burg, 58 Grove /Avenue; . Gor-
don A. Hunt, blj Linden Avenue;
B. Kasiewicz, JWrGrady Drive;
Donald Kee, 239 Campbell Street;
William Knott, 630 St. George
Avenue; Windsor J. Lakls, 240
Grove Street; Vincent Rlcciar-
done, 232 Clinton Street; Klbur
Richards, 389 Schqol Street; Paul
Sllverstcin, 583 Ellis Place and
Robert La Penta, 472 Railway
Avenue, all of Woodbridge.

Also Frank Agolio, 12 Hlghfleld
Road; Rollin Hubbard, 216 North
Hill Road, and Georse Morrell,
225 North Hill Road, Colonia;
Charles Bahr, 147 Kennedy Place;
Edward Kenny, 1358 Oak Treet
Road; Ralph Llmongelll, 74 New
Dover Road, and Pat Tomasso,
1195 Green Street, Iselin.

Jens Jessen, 135 Ford Avenue,
Fords;-Walter Tomes, 305 Dema-
rest Avenue and Peter Riccardone,
874 Route 1, Avenel; Hugo F.
Snecdse, 555 West Avenue, Sewa-

a n n u a ( b e t Ql

ren.
Bahr wus elected chairman of

th« Boarcd of Directors; Richards,
vice chairman and Hubbard, sec-
ltet|\ry, officer* «H Ua*
corporation were Kee, presraeuc;
Peter Ricclardone, vice president;
Morrell, secretary
treasurer.

and Tomes,

corporation; tp raise and disburse
funas, invest and reinvest funds of
the corporation; sell, buy and ex-
change properties and securities
of the corporation; make con-
tracts, appoint, or delegate the
power to appoint, employees of
me corporation, arid fix their com-
pensation; and perform all other
duties and snail ''have such other
powers as may be necessary to
carry out tne purposes of the
corporation.

"The Board or Directors shall
have power to fill vacancies in Its
own membership caused by any
reason whatsoever.

"The officers ol the corporation
shall be a president, a vice presi-
dent, a treasurer and a secretary,
who shall be eiected by the Board
of Directors at lte annual meeting.
Such officers shall serve (or one
year or until their respective suc-
cessors are elected. Such officers
shall not succeed themselves for
more than one term.

"The Board of Directors shall
have power to fill vacancies among
such officers occurring by any rea-
son whatsoever, until a successor
or successors are elected by the
Board of Directors.

"The Board of Directors may
elect, or authorize the appoint-
ment by the president of the cor-
poration of an executive commit-
tee of not lesj than five members
which shall consist of the presi-
dent, treasurer and secretary ol
the corporation and such other
members of the board as shall be
elected or appointed and which
shall have *U the responsibility
ana powers and exercise all tne
authority of the Board of Direc-
tors in the management of the
business of the corporation during

Appointed to the various com- the intervals between meetings of

INITIAL STEPS TAKF.N: Toward the establishment of the Boys Club of Woodbrldee, Inc., were undertaken last Thursday when the
men pictured In the above photo signed the charter of the orraniza'lon. In thf photo seated fVom left to right are; Paul Silversttin,
Donald Kce, Ronald Hubbard, Charles Bahr, Grorje Morrell, Pat Ton-asw. Standlnj In the same order: Rev. Urwey Fajerburg, Gordon
Hunt, William Kasitnowirz. P*tw Ricclardone, Vincent Ricclardon:- and Edward Kenny. Missing from the photo were Walter Tomes,

Ralph Mmongelll, Frank Agollo, Robert LaPenti, Jen? Jessen and Windsor .1. Lakls, who took the picture.

the Board of Directors. The j fairs of fch< organization Do the; f*i I f •
members of the executive commit- 'president, board of directors and | XjlUDWOIflCH L l S t
tee shall serve until their succes-
sors are elected or appointed, or
until they ar« removed by the
Board .of Directors. The Board of
Directors shall appoint, or author-
ize the appointment by the presi-
dent of the corporation of, the
chairman of the executive com-
mittee.

"The Board of Directors shall
appoint an executive director of
tne corporation, fix his compensa-
tion, prescribe his duties and the
terms of his employment. The
•xecuUve director shall direct the
work and employees of the cor-
poration subject to, and inaccor-
dance with, the instructions of
the Board of Directors.

"In the beginning, the member-
ship of the corporation shall con-
sist of those persons who have as-
sociated together to form the cor-
poration.

"Any adult resident of Wood-
bridge Township, regardless of
race, .nationality, religion or poli-
tical belief, may become a member
of the corporation, except as
listed In Section 3.

"Any member of any subversive
group or activity shall be barred
from this organization.

"Club members shall be any boy |
of Woodprldge Township from
eight to eighteen years of age
inclusive, regardless of race, na-
tionality or religious affiliations,
as of the ratification of this con-
stitution.

"Senior membership: Any boy
who is a member of the Wood-

corporation, and shall represent!
the corporation at ak affairs re- j
quested by the Board of Directors.

"The' Board of Directors shall
appoint a welfare committee to
meet 'once annually with the ex-
ecutive director to make recom-
mendations for the welfare of the
club and to be submitted to the
Board of Directors for considera-
tion.

"Eligibility shall be for boys
from Woodbridge Townsh|p, i.e.,
Avenel, Colonia, Iselin, Menlo
Park Terrace, Fords, Hopelawn.
Keasbey, Port Reading, Sewaren,
Woodbridge.

"Dues shall be determined by
the Directors and kept to mini-
mum. However, no «boy shall be
excluded for lack of funds.

"The Boy's Club shall elect a
council for the purpose of main-
taining the order and conduct of
the boys while on the premises.

"Any boy, upon completion of
his senior membership, shall be
eligible for election to the Cor-
poration.

Scrapbook Winners
AVENEL—Mrs. Martin Gutow-

ski, chairman ( of the youth co-
ooeraiion department of the Jun-
ior Woman's Club of AveneJ, an-
nounced entries of 64 scrapbooks'

Passover institute
To be Held Tonight

WOODBRIDOE-- A Passover In-
stitute will be held tonight at 8
o'clock by the Adult Education

be tlirt tnrget of an Intensive edu
rational campaign by the Pennsyl-
vnnin Rntlroad during the coming
week according to John T. Wll-
liajiis. manager of safety for the
rnilroad who announced that
rntrolrrmn Ralph D. Henry from
the compnnys Police Department

Inns been especially selected and
trained to speak on this subject

i before school assemblies, Scout
meeting, PTA groups, service

I clubs nnd on:«nlzatkms interested
hn youth problems in connection
with showings of a new documen-
tnry motion picture which has
hern produced for the railroad In

.cooperation with the National
Education Association.

Mr. Williams said that this new
color film, "trains, trucks and
Safety Facts" which rung 24 min-
utes, will be offered without

j charge to school and other au-
diences In communities along the

I railroad, with particular «mphas!«

Avenel Resident
Weds in Maryland
AVENEL — Announcement has

been made of the marriage of Miss
Carol Lee Van Bibber, Navy hos-
piUlman, daughter of Mrs. Kath-

rigtu-of-wfty or in its vn,
over or under siaiuin,;,
cars, tamper with ..,',
(iwitchlnlt equipment, ti,',,''.'
at passing trains, p|:i ,
tions on the tracks. (M
their own lives by <•.»,•
high tension elecin ,,
transmission lines.

The film was shmvn ,•
Sohool Not. 4 ami r> v
April t ; Bohool 15, isHu, ,
School l 'and 11, Wowii)!,,.
terday; School 7, Fords. V
Hopelawni today and |., ,
for School 14, Fords. ,,,,
snd School 17, Cnlnniii. A
It will be shown to tSir A i,
at Wopdbrldge nt it. ,
meeting on April 23

'During the past >.;,
celved reports of M.IM.
where minors were j I | V , .
prank* of this sort: Mi v.
'and the«e led to l,7M ;i;

Injurle* and nine rtrnth-. •
stem who In one way (i;

were trespassing on mn ;,
or committing deprrdm, ;

sellout and hazurdmb p.
"The harm t.h«t run i.

Mich acts as these ai.
demontitrated in tne m-,
at the Mme time i* (),
satisfy In part the IHUM,,,:
girl's natural i n t e r s

Committee at the Woodbridge Jew-
ish community Center.

erlne Orr. Lincoln, 111., to Georxe j Ing and curiosity* to i,
... „ , ,.. R. Kotsak. hospiUlman Third | makes a locomotive l l n

A model eeder, on an adult level, I Class, son of Mr. and Mrs. George picture, we thke them
iil\ be held and an explanation of Kotsak, 12 Harvard Avenue. Av- (in the cab of both a d;,

and 31
Brownl

stuffed tovl L
from five intermediate troops,

»»*

H ^ a d a h ' t h e b0<* contain- enel. which took place at a mill- steui eh.lne; We
l th I i d f

have been Judged in the annual \fc*A b y **m S a m u e l N e w "
Brownie and Intermediate Girl d e i s e r

ritual for the first two tary weddlns In the U. S. Naval
nights of Passover, will tie con-j Hospital Chapel, Bainbridge. Md.

Lieutenant Chaplain A. J. Denlcl-

and' children, Michael and Bar-

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Sfcndus, Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hooper,

Scout contest.

Mrs. Charles Miller, art chair-
man, and her assistant, Mrs. Dan-
iel L. Levy, of the Senior Woman's
Club Judged the scrapbooks. First
prize winner was Bonita Ziohce,
Troop 8S; "™%f>nd. Diana Kolenz,
Troop 78; third, Suzanne McMul-
)»n, Troop 74; honorable mention,
Elaine Daley, Troop 74; Michael-
ene Hrabar, Troop 68; Eileen De-
samito, Troop 88.

Mrs. Leonard Lacanlc, chair-
man of the civics department of
the Senior Club, judging the
stuffed toys, awarded first prize
to Billle Brabyn, Troop 12: sec-
ond, Rosemarle Hrabar, Troop 46,
and third, Holly Anne Rousch,
Troop 12.

The books and toys are being
distributed to the children's wards
of the Rahway Hospital, Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Cerebral
Palsv Center. Perth Amboy, and

ior tne

the Inside of a otbmv,
show h o w freisilii

classified In a modem in

son officiated at the double-ring j We tell the youniisti <i
can help guard his vow,

the Overorook
Blind, Philadelphia, Pa.

bridge Township Boys' Club or Claridge, Place, entertained Mr.
any authorized boys' club shall be
eligible for senior membership be-

Court of Honor
Slated Tonight

COLONIA — Charter presenta-
tion and Court of Honor will be
features of tonight's meeting of
Boy Scout Troop 44.

Scoutmaster Frederick Boyle
announces the winning Patrol in
the Easter candy sale is the Pan-
ther Patrol, with leader Bruce
Connolly, assistant, T h e o d o r e
Wingender, and John Jablkowski,,
Walter Emery. Donald Frank. | H e i s presently a member of the
Each will receive a large chocolate \staff o f , , t h e u- j 3 - Naval Hospital

ceremony.
The bride was given In marriage

by E. E. Williams, chief hospital-
man, and attended by Mrs. Ed-
ward R. Hudson, H.M. 3, as mat-
ron of honor while Edward R.
Hudson, H. M. served as best man.

The bride is a graduate of Lin-
coln Community High School. She
entered the Navy in June, 1955,
was graduated from the Hospital
Corps School, and is assigned to
the U. S. Naval Hospital. She ex-
pects to be discharged in August.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Woodbridge High School and
entered the Navy in October, 1954,

plane.
First prize winner, in individual

sales is Bruce Connolly, second,
John Jablkowskl. They will re-

and will leave for Camp Lejeune
April 30, to begin a tour of duty
with the fleet Marines.

The couple spent their honey-
ceive a large chocglate rabbit, m o o n i n N e w Jev^ a n d returned

Honorable mention goes to
Richard Gr ; !Vd, of the Buffalo
Patrol, -which placed second.

There Is no telling what we

to duty after a ten-day leave.
Those present at the wedding

included the bridegroom's parents,
Mrs. Hazel Lachiewica, his aunt;
Miss Donna Van Bibber, sister of

and Mrs Emanuel Sotlrhos Cliff-' Statisticians report another rise would buy if we had enough money |the bride and William Oros, Ave-
\ I^m^nilngside Park, Saturday. On Sunday \ to buy it. inel,

ers and sisters at grade.
where he can safely .
trains roll by: and whir •
dangerous not only to 1:.
others,"
Produced by Unlfilms in
York, under the din
Charles t . aalla^lic
Tracks and Safety Fa<K
pared with the advice.
and approval of the
Commission on fiafetv i
of the National Eduratn.i J
ation. It was photo
many locations on the i11> R]
the acting roles filled ,-
employes 4nd neighbor!
children.

This film received UK
in the 1987 Safety IU
conducted by the N: 11:.
tnlttee on Films for s.i;•
National Safety

Bookings may be ,::.,
cally through Police ('!;
J. Holslag, at Nev Vm-
Headfluarters,
tion, New York, or ti-.nn.i.
tain H. M. Ruble. ivi,;

Station, Newark, N ,i

tween the ages of fifteen through j t h e Hoopers and their daughter,
Rosemary, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ]
liam Hooper and Joseph Gtunta, i

eighteen inaluslve.
"The Board of Directors shall$ "The Board of Directors shall l ia«i Hooper and Joseph Gtu

>} .meet at least once a month and all | Irvlngton, enjoyed a dinner at
JI members of the corporation shall I defous. Watchuhg.

meet once annually.
"A member of the Board of Di-

rectors may be dropped for non-

—Mr. and Mrs. Webster How«,
ard, Claridge Place, had as their)
guest, Mrs. Howard's brother, Al- j

tors' mi-otin,', 50% of the mem-
bers wlli constitute a quorum.

"Ihn executive committee shall

attendant of three consecutive j ton Evans, Princeton. On Satur-
., meeUnps by a two-thirds majority day the Howards entertained Mr.
M of ! he Board of Directors. I and Mrs. William Alt, and on

"At any regular Board of Direct Sunday were guests of John
Stolan, Point Pleasant.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hinds, |
Jr., Clarldge Place, had as their |

contain members of the Board of j Kuests, Ralph W, Hinds, North j
Directors and any elected or ap-IWood Ridge. N. H.; Richard R.
uointcd members of the Corpora- Whipple, Cranston, R. I., and Mr.
tieon deemed necessary to provide
for the following: finance commit-
tee, program and personnel com-
mittee, p r o p e r t y maintenanceymwn M committee.

>J 1 "The executive

GREETING CARDS by
"NORCROSS" and "RUSTCRAFT"

Large
Selection

of

Easter
Baskets

Brightly wrapped and
filled with delicious >i
candy, >,!

li

director shall
attend all maetlnRs of the Board
of Directorl unless specifically
otherwise Instructed and shall.be
an ex-oflicio member of all com-
mittees, without the'power to vote.

"The executive director shall herit The
make reports of the work and af-' City.

and Mrs. Harvey A. Whipple and
children, Harvey III and Lesa,
North Philadelphia, Pa. T h e
Hinds also entertained Mrs. Hind's
mother, Mrs. Harvey A. Whipple,
Cranston, R. I. over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Temeles,
Westminister Road, Mr. and Mrs,
Joel Stein, Middletown, and Mr.
and Mrs., Jeff Cohen, Elizabeth,
attended & performance of "In/-.|

Wind" in New York |

10 #1,50

Lay-away
basket

Easter -
extra ch

your
'til
- n o
Mft

"Headquarters for Kusiter Cards and Candy"

PLATT
STATIONERY STORE
100 Main Street, Woorihririgtv

OPEN EViENI^GS TILL y O'CLOCK
Telephone WO-I-02»8

THE NEW

"SOFT' CLEAN"

WAY!

We do the WHOLE job—do it better—do it scientifi-
cally! Your friends will tell you that we really go out
of our way to keep you satisfied, whether you are
an old customer or u new one. We deliver on the day
promised, UJO!

AUTOMATIC
Carpet Cleaning Co., Ine*

4*74 LINCOLN HWY., ISELIN
(Opposite Iselin Firot Aid Squad Bldg.)

+m

"It has a look that
* really

•HI. You know, honey, U_e more I look it the new Oldi, tfae bt»
I like its look*, ^ M ^ ^ ^ g ^ i^ ~

SHU

MU Y^! Awl .11 ihc new 01J< b«Ve Out bi ( Hook

•nd boyoh-boy w h i t , ridel I( rt,lly

HH BiU..,UuokweMn««or lloii»?

Mil I doo't m why not. Pro., , l | I _*,.
dow n where myM W

IHIi
t o b u y 7 * W

^ ^ ^ , , , ^ , '«
. •. what in thfl world m wf wiiljpg bx\ ,

• Y Q U R ' A V

J
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
fj,i;,| Dance Set ^

llopelawn Unit
, , N rho final dunce

],! May 10. will be a
.,, mi; (lance with a
,,, ddor prlwj, It was

' (]l,v at a meeting of
; •',,, Youth Organtaatiort
1 '.., „[ Mrs. Peter Plnelli,
, . \ i n i i o

• :..!i dates for spring and
Mvitirs for boy» and

! viii 2fl. 30 and May 1.
'.',' uill be hefld In Hop«-

,, ' 17 and 18.
,,„„•cinent was mad* by

', .., committee that one
1 ,̂,111 it members, Bruce

. n,i iws been hwpltal-
'.'; ..mid appreciate receiv-

i , i,f Perth Araboy Ckn-

,„ jnseph D« Angelo
i i :1,. testimonial dinner
, i.mcnt, honorary chalr-

'.-. i.i. and urged support
,1,1/ailon to ensure Its

• ,,,.,iu will be on sale to-
', . • ..nit the weekly dance

in p. M. in the Hope-
i Newcomers mu«t ob-

, ;„:,.«: No one In durwa-
;..' nimiiwd; leaving the

„ [HIT the end, of the
inhibited. Because of

'-,.., mm: will be no dance

t iio meeting were
., .;;., William Rey, Mr. and
•, .\iitcio. Mrs. Jame» Koc-
• Michael Bob«l, Mrs.
('•,..!., ll,i, Mrs. Alex Zatnbor

v ..\!,.x Sak. lUfredhmenlBj
., ,M1 by the hO»UW...

Kosary Society, »
Luncheon April 24

(iivic Unit Plans
Children's Census*

IN HOPKI.AWN MINSTREL: At If ft are "The Nedy Sisters." a singly trio who will be heard at the
annual minstrel show sponsored hy Ilopclawn Fire Company. April 24. in llopelawn School. Left to

right are Christine, Jane and Fran NiedbaU. At rlnht are youiif specialty dancers, Charlotte Zam-
bor, Gary Terebush and Virginia Raer,.

VFW Post, Unit
To Install Slate

•;) FI lWl
; ii.rliron April 24 In the j

;, M our Lady of Peace
.:r made Monday at a
: the Altar and Hosaryi

'!:,,• committee will meet|
. - ;.!irr Novena.

\::id D. Smith addressed
,.j> on the subject oi "fa»t-

.,:n:iiiitln!! commlttw'con-
.! MIS. Elizabeth Letso,
i, Mrs Desollna Morettl.

Swanick. Mri. John
•[is Andrew Kock. and
:; urozowski *a» lnatrucl-

arc

HOPELAWN — A committee to
make srran^nnprts for the joint
Installation of officers of post and I
nuxtliary April 27, wns appointed!
by Mrs. Marge Pastor, president,
at the realtor meetinc of the
Ladles' Auxiliary. Hopelawn Me-
morial Post 1352. V.F.W.

Delegates named for the de-
encampment In Asbury

June were Mrs. Lee Lund,
Mrs. Helen Pullerton; alternates.
Mrs. Betty Fedor and Mrs. Pastor.

A welcome was extended new
{member, Mrs. Mary Kozak.

Plans were completed for a
spachetU supper. May 23. at the

1 post home with Mrs. Helen Rcbar
i In charge of ticket sales.
! Mrs. Pastor requested returns
on the April 27 raffle be made as

• soon u possible.
Hostesses for the social after the

biulness session were Mrs Mary
Mary Kobus, Mrs.
and Mrs Pauline

Menendez. Mrs. Jeanne Bulvano-
ski won the special award.

Albert Hunts Honored
On 25th Anniversary

FORDS — The Chatterbox Club
celebrated the 25th wedding an-

Bucket, Woodbridge. •
Mrs. Howard Burtt was in

p . , , . charge of the white elephant table
; at the meeting. The door prize was
woo by Mm. William Hach. » " « » « ^ ? T V " a TT'A l e* s e on a new launching site and

The next meeting will be at the} Yorke, candidate for Second Ward d u b h o u g c o n t h e p e r t h A m b o y

home of Mrs. Burtt, in Freehold Commltteeman, were thei principal a t e r { r o n t ,
speakers at a meetlgg of the Sec- . . L . .
ond Ward Republic Club Mon-I Member, interested in securing

U C R
FORDS-The PTA of School 14

card party May 10 at
i h

i,>wr w)UjM featured
mo*Uti| With Mrs',

i I - vandottyh Chalwnan;.
t n. Mrs. tfSWs\Turku.s,

.liuiin Gatlgtber, Mrs.

was tifeolnted
inr th» Mttttv to *t

' ilnrmanct tf

\N KASTKR SUMPMl
\:\-M.\ Tlt»

Easter M|>t>*r at the, PUN CARD PARTY
h Th PTA

ko, «ttfrm&n, a n w i l l hod a p y
willbiiwarded In]8 P, M. In the auditorium with

J
i ]

and t $ | coloring I Mrs. Robert Ohlson and Mrs. Jo-
scph Lovasx, co-chairmen.

SINGER
ROUHl BOBBIN PORTABLE

Spring met|U
t̂ your S inw

tcr. NOW '
wonderful
obbin

sold at
V)').9O.

savings
Cen-

ownthe
round

regularly
(«r just

loving of
. A Smjwf6rt«b!c for
than a

S and FLOOR SAMPLES

Street, Perth Amboy
FrW»r Eveninjis "I'll '•»

Generous Supply of Tahiti
For Fire Company Minstrel

HOPELAWN—With a Renerous i Morgan, Steven Estok, Sr., Nich-
siipply of talent culled from both ; olas Plnelli, William Chismar,
nmnteur and professional ranks, John Kozak, Jr.,. John Ablonski,
the annual minstrel show oi the Joseph Haydu. Larry Clement, Jr.,
Hopelawn Fire Company to be
held April 24 at 8 P. M. in the
Hopelawn School has all the ln-

FORD8—A general discussion of
I community problems was held at
the executive meeting of thd
Ufayott* Estates-Shorecrest Civtfl|
Association Monday.

Michael Amodio, president, aU
nounccd conditions of broken curb*
»r elogRrd sewers should lnunedl-
:itely be reported to the street?
representative. If he cannot b«
rnached. Arthur Casey, commute^

| chflirmnn, may be contacted.
William Salnz, education com* -*•

mlttee, amiounced the survey
the number of chidlren living 1:
the combined development Ut par*
tially completed. Residentg warfl

: asked to cooperate with the "cen«
su.s takers' so that accurate ln-

j formation may be obtained,
! A tentative plan was advanced
io enable households with twet
paid members to qualify for shadft
trees. Further discussion and vot-
IIIR will toke place at the general J,\
meeting.

Drivers In the section were re-i"
i minded of the safety rules to pro*
tect children. i

Murray Fleck announced Lafay-j
ette E8tates-3horecrest Civic As-1 •-•
sociatlon Bowling Leagues are be-
ing formed. They are planned faff I
Thursdays, beginning at 7 P .M.
nterested persons should notify"

Mr. Fleck evening's at LI-8-5830.

TO BE RECEIVED INTO CHURCH: Young people of Our Redeemer Lutheran Church who will
be received Into membership by the Rite of Confirmation Palm Sunday. Back row, left to right:
Lois Ryder, Dorothea Klzuklewlci, Belson Jordon, Arthur Overjaard, Richard Gyorfy, Joseph Boel-
howcr. Second row, Robert KocUs. Rev. Eldon R. Stohs, George Essig, Richard Bendy, Patricia

Melder, Front row, Lillian Nickel, Elaine Harmsen, Barbara Boelhower.

Graham, Yorke Boating CM
Launching bite Lease

Address Meeting
FORDS — Arnold S. Graham,

—At a meeting Mon-
day in the Scandinavian Grill,
Fords, the Kea^bey Outboard
Boating Club voted to accept a

day at Frank's Hall, | mooring space were urged to con-
cand^ateTemphasiaed the Jnct t club officer immediately as

need of electing regular Bepub- *»c' '"<* are limited.
lican organization candidates and K Other arrangements for the
the need for eneouragirife regls- boating season Included the pur-
tered Republicans to vote at the chase of a club flag and commo-
prlmarlcs next Tuesday. The can- dore vice commodore and fleet
dldates outlined the stops County captain pennants, Decals will be
Committee membare should take Provided for the autos of mem-
to assure a large Republican vote tore.
on Primary Day. Others who ad- T e « n c w , m e r a b e r s ™ r e w e "
dressed the club were candidates coined, bringing the enrol ment to
for county Conimlttee. Oscar Wil- l 0 ° - ̂  n e x t m e e t m « wU1

son. Third District; William Alle- 13- ,•
bach, Seventh District; John Me-1

 {
Isaac and Hilda Brause, 15th Dls-, WEEKEND GUESTS
trlct. ' FORDS~Mr. and Mra. Anthony

A nominating committee was ap- Kozel and daughter, Rosemary, 14
pointed to present a club slate at Albourne Street, were the weekend
the next meeting. A smorgasbord guests of Mrs. Kozel's mother, Mrs.
wus planned for May 25. Rose Juracka, Fairfleld, Conn.

dichael and Lorraine, Mr. and
ATS. Steven Martenak, Mr. and

rs. Andrew Koch and children,
Thomas and Pamela, Mrs. Michael
Tkach, William 'and Leonard
Kress.

HiHidsome felt In
all the newest-
Spring shads*, In-
cluding pastels!

PINELLI
Presents

LIGHTWEIGHT AND
FEATHERWEIGHT

HUTS (or MEN
$5.95 To be well-

hatted, try a
Pinelll Hat!

BOY'H Flftt i*om\ Hats (or Easter - 2 . 9 5

STARTING MAY 1
tye will have a full line of STRAWS,
M)f3NS and PANAMAS In regular
apd flat crown styles!

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M. • VAIloy 6-1897

638 Florid* Drove RtMul, Perth Anjboy
H»t M«lun for the Put Icon «n« T*o VMTII

MichaelTkach,70,
Yeiti on Birthday
FORDS — Michael Tkach' was

onored on his 70th birthday Frl-
ay with a surprise party at the
lome of his son-in-law and
aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ress, 100 Hamilton Avenue.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

hael Mazur, Mrs. Mary.Supko,
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Stev-

Panko, Mrv and Mrs. Michael
and children, Carol, Robert,

srcdlents necessary to ensure a
top-ranking production.

Neadllners include two young-
sters with TV and theatrical back-
ground. An import from Bloom-
field, Sandy Renda, will Join the
local ensemble \# display the skill
and showmanship that won him a
spot as guest accordionist on the
TV show of Jackie Oleason, as well
as a musical triumph at Carnegie
Hall.

An 11-year-old miss from Keas-
bey, Donna Novak, chosen from
hundreds In an audition last year
to sing "The Lord's Prayer" on
Walt Disney's TV spectacular, will
be a featured soloist.

Names well-known to show-
goers in the community Include
Larry Clement, interlocutor; Police
Chief John R. Egan, Henry Ander-
sen, James McHugh, Joseph Skar-
zenski, Arnold Skow and Stephen
Schulack, end men.

The comedy team of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Modavis will add to the
merriment.

Billed as "The Nedy Sisters,"
three1 Hopelawn girls, Fran, Jane
and Chris Niedbala perform as a
delightful singing trio. Other solo-
ists include Al Dias and Miss
Nancy Loso.

Another contribution by Hope-
lawn is the young star, Gary Tere-
bush, accomplished dancer 'and
Instrumentalist, who will perform
to both lields. •

Members of the fair sex who
will offer dance specialties are
Miss Charlotte Zambor, M|ss Vir-
ginia Racz, Miss Carol Dronlgka,
Miss Jacqueline Sauer and Miss
Maureen Slmone.

A local cowboy trio, preferring
the anonymity of the pseudonym,
"The Wandering Texans," and
John Kozak, Jr,, eomplete.the ros-
ter of Instrumentalists.

The chorus is composed of Miss
Jo-Ann Schulack, Anthony Hor-

Steven Kozak, Jr.
Technical arrangements are in

the capable hands of William
Chismar, general chairman; Ste-
phen Schulack, director; Henry
Anderson, coach; Michael Slavic,
tnuslcal director; and John Rogan,
lighting engineer. Ticket chair-
man is Vincent Balogh,

Final dress rehearsals are sched-
uled for April 22 and 23.

Circle to Attend Rally
At Bloomfield Church

FORDS-^Members of the Pri-
scllla Missionary Circle of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church are in-
structed to meet at the church to-
morrow at 6:30 P. M. for transpor-
tation to the Newark Zone Rally of
the Lutheran Women's Missionary
League, St. John's Lutheran
Church, Bloomfield.

Plans are being made by the
Circle for a reception May 10 for
the 1957 Confirmation Class and
the new adult members of tlje con-
gregation.

GOP Candidates
Feted at Party

FORDS—More than 40 residents^ ~
of Lafayette Estates attended a
house party Friday for the regular
Sepubllcan organization candi-
dates at the home of Mr. and Mrs^
Ted 6chwarte, 87 Qlenwood Ter« •
race.

Present were Arnold S. Graham,
candidate for Mayor; William
Yorke, candidate for the Town
Committee from the Second Ward;
and Louis Decibus, Third Ward
candidate.

Mr. Graham spoke on the his-
tory of the Republican organiza-
tion In the Township and the ob-
jectives of the organization. Mr.
Yorke and Mr. Decibus discussed
the need for electing regular Re-
publican organisation candidate1)
and the reasons, tor continuing a
strong Republican party in Wood-
tnidge Township. Robert Hamilton

Republican chair-1

the candidates.
ir tll£' evening were G01-
Helen Fisher and Mrs

man,

don
Francis OTrfeara. Mr. Gordon and
Mrs. O'Steara are Republican can-
didatea fdr the County Committee
in the Htrl district of the Second
Ward.

vath, Stephen Czlnkota, Jerry
John

UWMMMMMMWIMAMIIMMI

Novak, John Kozak, Si\,

ntann A
495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,, FORDS

PHONE VA-6-3398

Religious Easter Cards and Gifts
IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Engagement
Wedding

and Social
Announcements

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures

Shower
Wedding
and Birth
Accessories

ETZOLD'S
Haberdashery

533 New Brunswick Avenue

Fvftfc, Tel. 111-2-2102
Listed here are a variety'of carefully selected men's favorites.
There are many Items In each line all smartly styled and they
bear the trade marks of America's famous manufacturers. There
is a (juality to fit your purse, •

• Dress Shirts
•report.Shirts

• • Robes

# pajamas

Jackets

/

• Underwear

• Handker-
chiefs

t Belts
t Sweaters
• Wallets

'The proposition doesn't tempt me!
I get interest on my money without having to
make an investment. Where? t i l a savings
account a t my bmk!n

l .

YOU CAN,V TOO. WE'LL WELCOME YOUR ACCOUMT.

WON'T YOU GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY 10 .

,r DOSOSOONt

NEW INTEREST RATE NOW-BEING PAID

On Savings
Accounts

Ter
A un mil

• .COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
• BJUVEUP WINDOW
• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

The FORDS NATIONAL BAN!
The fmndly Hank of

HXUSBW of awxmn „
«SW.
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The New Records

Whr

i Take Me m Your Armi."
of Nowhere" snd "Where or,

. are a sample of the won'

Bj BESS ITHX Another smooth fcrmip The
Plenty Valente' "Singin' end Teardrops hnve a cool, bright

• D M N a m imm plat, au«»Wr Attar School."., flip,
ppesente CXKTIM Vakn«. "Don't Be Afraid to Love" OrjafJ.

en thr first rtcordinf* she h u Both offer easy liitenlng. The toad
made in America Mtas Valente has a slight whispering quality
»>: nmes utilises her voice as an : that Is attractive.
m-.i-ument as part of the arches- Although Jerry Dora h u cane
•:.) Her unique styling and vocal through many hardships, his aen-

plu* the excellent orchM- sitjv* handling of "Quicksand"
backing of Sy Oliver result ftntj -The Key" proves that he has

Mtntini numbers. "Poln- the voice and power to make him
a big success.

Sonny James of "First Love"
fame turns out one equally ap-
pealing, "PUt Date. First Kiss.
First Love" (Capitol;.

Substantiating toe fact that the
organ and sax are a coot combina-
tion are two platter* on separate
labels. 'The House Rocker"
'Epkti by Doc Bagby. is s rhythm
number made for hip dancer*.
Ditto for flip, "Joy Ride."

Eddie "Lockjaw" Davis teams
with Doc Bagby on organ and
Charlie Rice on drums for "Speak
Lo«" an unutual version of
Gershwin's "It Ain't Necessarily
So" Lockjaw's nickname was
prompted by his expression

w;'.u. selections. :
Tlie Strike* "have a side destined

r !J< H tin with "Baby. L'm Sorry"
Mtiii>-:.al . a fimoth lead aided by \
;.<< .t-;i.er members render a fine
?.i'k r.umber with a singing
: iv!.:.m Flip: "If You Can't Rock;
iii! ' ;y sr, uptempo rockabilly.

LFGAL NOTICES

TPF

v • • • ) •

TOITRT OF SBW
DIVISION

Dorse! Ho P-1M0-5*
NOTITt

< IF o r HEW JBWTT TO ;
• <T N NINO HAM. JAMTM'
b.AVin J DAVIS l T H B J m i

my or thetr, •uecwaors playing the SIX.

in ten*. ̂  u r n ; E m l e fntwto tcottt again
16 JAMW With "Night Lift" and "Without

• ol JAMES WARD. MRS
HAVI8. wife o!

a« near serving time AH

Potato Cakot
fi large potatoes
6 taUesiMaDi hot milk

•i<4 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons butler
Salt and
1 beaten

MS Hie**
Select large dill pickles and re-

move HIP centeni. usihg an apple
jrorw or a sharp knife. Pill the
renters with soft pimento cream
cheese

Chill and when ready to nerve
cut Into slices and put slices on
small rounds of toast.

Baron and OHve Canape
: Wrap a strip of bacon around
a large storied olive. Skewer with
a toothpick

i Broil until bacon Is crisp and
golden brown, serve on round* of
toast

Star Cast**
Spread small star-ahajMd pieces

of toast with chicken liver paste.
Garnish each point with • small
rosette of green pepper butter.

EASTER BONNETS—Wearing hat* that just abort tetj incriptkn, lore* m i l t b deft U right i
Clato* Aiulrechlck. Stella Mysttmki and Agnes Coppoli wittacty BOW for the psMtearapker cvverint
the annnal spring fashion nhow rwidurtrd last week bj Our Lady of Pe*ee PTA, Firds. The twn-
hwr showing, attended by more than 6M people, featured the latest wearing appaiel f«r women,

men, teen-agen and ehUdren.

.'••'W:M:E

widiffl- JOHN BYRJ), ROSE
M F MOORE arid WILLIAM

:ifr liuatwnil. Bud JKAN

m v r o r Love" (Imperial), Both are alow | o t h e r w e e d s d o r ] . t h a v e m u c h o f

&A h h * * * £ ™ £ » *»«<* A lawn cut as high as
two and a half inches also Is more
likely to survive a hot and dry

rhythm
Ernie on the piano collaborating
successfully.

Ann Leonardo h u recently summer.
«TTC upon A H Rownbl
;or Pialr.yff, ind

SHB New Brunswick

and IT- etched two sides fof Capital. "A Closing mowing is recommended

87 MEAT OCTPCT
Meat production during 1957

is expected to be from two to
three per cent below last year's
level by the American Meat In-
stitute. Became of inoMMia«

N''vi- Jersey. »n »n«wet to the:

J Traveling Stranger" and "Straws only, if you're trying to grow bent- j population, this means each can- ;
ATPTiuf. in the Wind." HeT straight for-1 grass or a warm-season grass such sumer will have an average of'

"TD \" c*™WKtioo tJ: »'ard simplicity is refreshing. The as Bermuda or Zoysla. Merlon
is pia'.ntifi. and! former is on the Blues side. Earl Kentucky bluegrass can be cut an

inch to an inch and a half high
•:irl.ii;:.s 1"
r i.: New Jertey

F- !fi'in-56 irnriln thirty-five iJi
af'er :hf Kits dav or April 1957. . . . . ,,

\islv.. o. such dote I! you (all to Melody.
!:, I'O
pi s i i i t

demanded In the Com-
K,;. be ukrn apklnst you by
Yrn stinll file Tour

j~<rv>nf c:' service in duplicate
Clerk o: in* Superior Court. Btate
House Annei. Trenton. Nev Jersey, in
^ccordiinrc with the rules o! clTU pr&c-
Vxv and procedure

Tlic afttcin h « been Instituted for

" " f h . " JULZZ Sheldon conducting orchestra and
in trie aujwii"! . i _ » v . u

Dockc chorus, backstops both sides.
Capitol has released "Midnight

an interesting instru-
mental, -written and arranged by»nd Lou Buach. The piano. br*«s and && rf ^ m»m» that itieepaiCOSI OF UVBW

the sax aptly set the scene.

i
t<> hear "One Way Train"

tCapltol), flip "Nobody's Dailm'
But Mine," by Hylo Brow.

Also check: "A New Peeling"
(King) by Joe Perkins and his
rookies, and "How About a Hand-
out," flip, "Broken Heart" (King)
by 23-year-old Delbert Barker.
Hylo seems to have one slated for
the top.

Your Garden
This Week
By Year Rutgrn Garden

Reporter

Roy Hamilton sings two sides
that seem to be written for him,

and
p c r p w of lorecioaini! the nghi of Hope. My Love <Eplc> both a r e

'••(leir.pnun In and u>. eight ig. o r u l n , narlter] with feeling
f er-iflmtos ni Tai Kale, all of whlrh ! 1 ™ ' . M U i u l " „ • . , ...
r-ivr beer, iu«i»ntti tu the said plaintiff! Count ry and Wes te rn I ans will
i v At Township ol TrVoodbrtdge and
' crtittritifs and 8fcurttles
roruorhtlon ol New Jeney:
Of •nher 24, 19S1. made bv U J. Trainer,
fojrrtor of TuMof Woodbrtdst Towa-
hip HP« Jer«ey, xo the Townihlp of

Wu'dbndge and cooc«riii real estate
Jnoirn HI, Lot 3 ID Block TW-B on the
WoodbrSdKf Township Tax Map, locattfl
on Oreen Htre*'. tn »«ld T<rwruhlp; an-
uuier diitcti October 24. 1951. made by
M- J Trainer. Collector of Taiea of
Wtmclbridgt To»-nsrilp. New Jersey, to
U\e Township o! Woodbrtdge lad con-
c-Krus r^ii', estate kno-wn as Lot* 6. 7
and 8 m Block TI8-A OD the .Wood-
brtdKf Township Tax Map. locat»d( on
UarAnhir Street In s4td Township;
ktio'.her dated October 24. 1951. made |
fcv M J Trainer. Collector ol T»i»s of |
Woo<Uiridet' Township. New Jersey, to :

, \)ie Township o! Woodbrldge and eon-1
.eriiF reui estate known at Lot 1 Is |
P.loi-k 31S-E on the Woodbrtdge Tcmn-1
ship Tai Map. located on Hyde Avenut j
in siild Township; another dated Octo-'
tier H :950. made by M. J. Traloer. ,
CuIleffDr of Ts«f« of Woodbndie >
Tmviuhip. New Jeraey, to the Towu-
fclup of Wondbrldpe and cODcema rtal
cstntP k:in»'ii as Lot 2 In Block 37B-K
on the Woodhrtdge Townihlp Tai Mop,
and !': !••>( uted on Hyde Avenue in said
TuwnsJiip: unother dated October 24,
18;>1. mudf bv M. J Trainer. Collector
el Tuxef o! Woodbrldge Town$blp. Hew
Jprwv. ;o the Township of Woodbrldge
imrt concprriB real eBtat* known as Lot
r> in Bkick 378-F on the Woodbrldge
TowiiHiiip Ton Map. located on Delano
Street In said Township; another dated
October 'ii. 1950. made by M J. Trainer,
f'ollei-tor of T»I*I of Woodbrldge
Township. New Jertey. to the Town-
ship of Woodbrldee and concerns real
K.-itute known as lot t In Block 318-F
cu the Woodbrldge Township Tax Map,
located on Delano Street In Mid Town-
ship: another dated October 21. 1953,
mudf bv M« J. Trainer. Collector of
Tuxes of Woodbridfre Township. Hew
Jersey, to the Township of Woodbrldge
jnd roni-erns real e s u u known us Lot
1!) In Block nt-O on the Woodbndfe
'lounahlp Tax Map. located on Delano
Street
dated

M J. Trainer. Collector of Taxej of
Woortbrtdfe Township. New Jersey, to
ihe Township of Woodbrtdge and con-
cerns reu! estate known a) Lou 1 and
2 m Block 378-0 on the Woodbrldge
Township Tai Map. focated on Hyde
Avenue In sail Township.

You und earti of you are made de-

May 4th Set a$ Dale
Of Guild Square Dance

WOODHHIDOB- At Mosdaye
meeting of the White Church
Guild of the First
Church, Mrs. Victor

with good results.
Do you know how to adjust your dressed Xor beef have teen about

mower for height of cut? The ob- 4 per cent above the 1956 level,
j'ect is to lower the roller on the j

itx to seven pounds less meat this |
year. Hog markets are running {president, announced a square
15 to 17 per cent leas than a year lupx irtU be heW May 4 to Pel-
ago, while marketing* of cattle Itowihlp Ha& I P. M., with Jack

Reeve, Mctuchen, as caller.
Guests for the evening included

Mrs. W Csete, Mrs J. Buztrey and
Mrs. D. Skjoldal. Hostesses were
Mrs. William B. Gardner and Mrs.
Harry Howell

the bedknile away from the The Bureau of Labor Statistics
ground at the correct distance. j has reported that the Consumer

Usually there's a nut at each!1*™* tod" « « * * the sfrth
end of the roller" to make this (Consecutive month to a new high HOLY NAME grCAKEB
adjustment.' It's best to do t h e | o f UB-7- T** ^Uxl monthly to- 13EUN—Qeorge J. Reitemeyer,
job' on the garage floor or other crease amounted to .5 of a point, of Harriaon, professor at St.
flat surface.

To Save Work
i offers the r

that keeping the mower sharp and
properly adjusted will produce a
clean, attractive cut of the tough-
er grasses that may come along.

And here's some especially good

In said Townanlp: and another
September n . 1»41. made by

up. Just let them lie.
will spread better and be less no-
tieeable If mowing is done when
the grasi is dry.

Another way to get a brief re-
prieve from mowing Is to sit to
the shade and read a Rutgers bul-
letin. The latest one Is called

Peters iuuc«e, Jersey City, will
Clippings speak on "Yon and the Prophesies

of Patlma," Suad&y at a meeting
of the Holy Name Society vl St
Cecilia's Church.

news if you like to save yourself "Lawn Care." If you'd like a copy
work. : just send a card to your county

The Rutgers turf specialist says agricultural agent or to Garden
there's no need to spend time and Reporter, College of Agriculture,
energy raking clippings unless New Brunswick, N. J., and aak for
there's a tendency for them to pile' Extension Bulletin 286.

Sour Notes
Spring's really here when the

neighborhood robins blend their
twilight song with the hum and
clatter of lawnmowers all up and
down the block.

You can't blame the robins for
any sour notes that get Into this
spring symphony becaust the;
know what they're doing. Tht's
more than you can say for some
of the artists in the lawnmower
section.

It's a sad but true story that
many lawnmowers are out of tune.
You can't notice the difference
with your ears, but a man such
as C. Richard Skogley, Rutgers
turf specialist, Is sensitive to it.

At this time of year he leads a
sort of crusade to get pushers and
steerers of mowers to adjust their
machines to cut no closer than an
inch and a half to two and a half

fend.in:s lu the above entitled action j i n c n e g ShOfileV recommends this
because vou ha»e or may claim to " , TV , , » n. i

height, in preference to the scalp-
ing treatment, for the typical
Kentucky bluegrass - red fescue
lawn. [

No Boom far CrakGnas
Grass that is allowed to grow

somewhat high makes a dense

may
have some right, title, lien or other
Inures: affecting the real estate being
1orft!o«d, by virtue of ownership, ln-
hfrluini'e. descent, liitetucy, devlie.
dtrter, curtcBy mor&fage, deed or COD-
veyuiH-e. entry ol Judgment or other
lawful or legal right. The nature of
which and the rmuoD that you and
each uf you are Joined a* defendants
is tr• iorth with particularity In thq
Complaint, a copy of which will be fur-
ul&hed you on rtiquest addressed to the
attorney of the plaintiff at the above
mentioned addreai.

I OSAXT BOOTT
Clerk af tbe Superior Court

A. H BO6ENBLUM
Attorney for PlalntlB
588 New Bruniwlck Arenut
Fords. New Jersey

Somers'
Flower House

"The'living Gilts"
60 FREEMAN STREET

Woodbridge WO-8-8140

Easter Flowers
From Our Large Stock of

• POTTED PLANTS
• PUNTERS
• CUT FLOWERS

• CORSAGES

Yes, We'll Deliver
or Telegraph Your
Flowers.

Black and WWt* Canapr
Chop the whites of hard-cooked

i eggs, season and mil with a little
mayonnaise. Spread feneronsly on
small shapes of bread, leaving a
small well in the center. PU1 with

1 caviar.

: Aworted Hon D'Oettm
} Crisp stalks of celery filled with
'' Roquefort and cream cheese paste.
, Slices of firm, ripe tomatoes
1 with boneless sardines laid across
them.

As*rted olives.
( Lengthwise halves of hard-
boiled eggs stuffed with deviled
ham and sprinkled with chopped

i parsley
j Very small lettuce cups filled
! with highly seasoned potato, gar-
nished with pimtento.

> Pickled beet balls.
I Pickled onions.
j Triangle* of Swiss w Amwtean

cheese, sprinkled with paprika.

Black and White Canape
Rase Canape

Rub cottage cheese through a
sieve, mix with nuts and a little
salad dressing. Spread on circular
pieces of bread.

Decorate with a pink rose, using
a tinted cream cheeae pressed
through a pastry decorator.

'• Makf s paste of «nrml
minced celery, lemon juice and
mayonnaise Spmd this on * -
longs of toast and set a * * • «
shrimp on the top

Waterera* Capanep
Cut bread In fancy shapes

Soften buttt-r and blend With it j
finely chopped watercress.

Spread over bread and put •
border of It arou»< the edfe.ustol

I a pastry tube
! Tn the center place a amall
I spri* of watercress. Chill well te-
t fore serving

Anchon Canapes

Cut thin slices of white bread
in small diamond shapes. Bpr-aa
with a mixture of chopped an-
chovies, sauted muchrooms. and

i canapes.
I- Garnish with slices of stuffed
olives by maklnt a bordar of half
slice* end placing a whole slice

1 in the middle.

Nutrition expert* say w« should
serve potatoes at least once a dw

I because they are an e»pensive|
laource of certain minerals and
i vitamins Here are some of the
many ways to serve them.

I PoUU raneakft

'• *.medium sized poUtfs !
2 tablespoDns flour
1 teaspoon salt ;
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 well beaten eggs . >

: Pepper !

1 Shortening, salad oil or baron
i drippings !

Peel and grate potatoes, grat*-
! enough to have 1 'u cups drained
, of liauld. Stft flour, salt and bak-:
ling powder together and add to'
• potatoes. Mix well and add eggs.
; Add a little pepper. Heat fat in a \
\ frying pan. Don't have much fat j
in pan. Drop by spoonsful of po-;
tato mixture in the fat and fry on.
both sides until brown. Turn only (

ont*. Drain on absorbent paper.
They should be crisp and brown, j
Best results are obtained by grat-1
ing and preparing the pancakes

, J ^ ^ J t » t O P
w and-adahoi milk. fi&uu> on
In batter until golden Mi\
potatow. Seawm with .salt
pepper Add egg. Chill

înall flat cakes. Roll
flour. Brown on both
bacon fat or butter.

II.

Alph«
1 siren pepper
2 cup* cold potato

t.j teaspoon salt
s4 cup milk

1H UblMpOons grated Parmp-..n
cheese

Cook pepper 6 minute* ir, ;)(l

ln« water. Drain and mince A
to potatoes Add milk in a u "•
bred taking dish. Sprinkle »
cheete Bake 10 minutes i:

i*00 detrees).

SeaD^ed W i t w with *
4 oupe diced potatoes
1 bell pepper chopped
2 plmlentos
Salt and ptpper
1 teaspoon chopped onion
1 cup grated cheeae
2 eup« whit* saw*
took potatoes- and oni - ;j

mlnules in boiling salted w. ,-
covered. Dntn. Add the bell i*:

per and plmlentos. Add sa'' ,. .
pepper. 9*1 in a buttered bee,;,
dish Cover with cheese «.•,..
Bake 4* minutes rn an over. •
degrees'. '

CaMa Cawmle
6 pork chops, cut s

2 inch
2 cups sliced potatoes
2 tablespoons flour
Salt and pepper
2 cups milk
1 tablespoon chopped part'
Brown the chops on both >,.•:-«

In a TfyBWUOir Ttux 3 t>'. •..••-
chops in a greased casserole

Sprinkle witb salt and p-,.,-
Cover with slkcd potatoes, sp- r.
kle with flour over the top p . , .
the remaining pork chops ui. ;
Sprinkle with salt, pepper .
parsley. Pour the heated ::.,.£
over it. Cover and bake l ^ •„,„•.
in an oven <3M degrees-. VL I -•
the last half hour of

: "Congratulations

: "Thanks for

YOU SAY IT SO
MUCH BETTER
BYPHONE

Ihe Choice That is Never Challengecft!

Easter time is for flowers . . .
U> a womtut the real beginning
of Spring) The lady In your life
will be most grateful for flow-
ers on Easter. Clfeose a bouquet
of refreshing early bloom* or a
lovely plant. Choose a charming
corsage for her to wear In the
Easter parade. Choose her
flowers hen — she'll he doubly
happy because ours are doubly
beautiful.

Far Telegraph, Call WO-8 1836

Walsheck's Flower Shop
309 Amboy Avenue Wooibridge

Drive a CadiOac over any period of time you wish
—and the odds are that no one will ever question
yam choice of • motor car.

Far ahaott everyone aadentuda the instincts
that lead a man to Cadillac. Rare k the motorat,
in tact, who doM not have his own heart set on
the "cu- of Ion".

Certainly, this «a* it should be. For Cadillacs
virtues are aimply too numerous to be overlooked
•"•and too apparent to he misunderstood.

Who, for ioataace, cou^d Mold a new Cadillac
and v$ proclaim it the *wtt beautiful and

Who could ride in a new Cadillac and not
iecofiu* tti e t^awdWy luxury and com/ort? prove your choke!

Who could drltt a new Cadillac and not pro-
nounce it the crowning achievement of automotive
engineering?

And who—knowini of CadtQac'* Many econtv
miea of ownerihip could f«l to recofniae it as the
finest investment ut all motordom?

Indeed, the reasons for choosing CadOLc are at
valid as they are numeroua-and « • «Tfr J« i to
vUit your dealer . t your tnt opportunity mi
diacoverallofthnnforyoumlf.

Why not upend %n hoar at the wfe

w

your favorite Cadillac model at yow own? •> ,
You can itst aauued-tb whoit -wM dgf>itt>

your chokel *^

YOV* AVTHORIZEO CADILLAC DEALE*
•**?
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uls Plan
i ield Day

:>:.n>, were ootn-
,,,,.,] Scouts to

f,,.|d day spoo-
„ .ithfidjt* OpMncfl

• '-:i 21 at ftooat.
;i«'f*t.ins of tbi

.ding neifhbor-
. i,.1(|rrs. at the
,...w Butltowsky,

i:cn Brownie*
,,. experience, tt
a t . the Senior
i. -dofts lor tbe

! Biownles.'Olrla
. : of their lunch

,, the meeting
simonsen, Mrs.
Mis Marjorie

•ishy, Mrs. Ann
Burroughs. Mra.
,nd Mrs. James

. i.'., iiuests.

/ •
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^ ^ W F

vhedules

»: TERRACE—The
.: of wonwn.'i
\:\\ meet tonlybt
: ifiiish Center

prajd-

PAGE STSETtEK

SEWAREN NOTES

MRS. DAVID

T > Guild trf 8t. Mkt'i
hin, a «.ii meet today to tbe
•itrMi Utilise at 2 P. M.
- M r «nd Mrs. John

591 Went A*f.

Sfwart*

will be
MtBl>

president, MB.
:. vice prestttaBt.

••••:•.berg. M r j . 8 t j r -
F.rwln WurtBfcl,

:• parliamenta*
K*-Herman: trea-

v Dtbofsky: ie-
• Mrs Albert
-.-ary. M
financial

.: correspondini

- -Mr and Mr-- .Joseph S. FVler-
, Norfolk. Vn , ii:ivc bwn vtsit-

in« Mr ppiwiiig's parents, Mr
and Mrs S t w n Frtertag, Waod-
bridgf. and h,s grandmothrr, Mrs.
Anna FrtPrtaR, Woodbridce Ave-
nue. Mr. Fetertax, a'sooar officf'f
in the Navy, has been transferred
to ship duty after three years of
short assignment at Charleston.
S. C.

-Mrs, Frederics. J Adams * » J
a sciwflt Tuesday of Mrs. Margaret
Gordon, Corona. L I., N. Y

—C. A. Qiroud. West Avenue,
and William Phlllipson. Rahway.
have returned from a five-weft
vacatkm In Larfo, Fla.

to IdtewfM
port Saturday where she tmrdBel
the Air Franc* plane for Park.
Mm? H*nek?l came to Washing-
ton. D C.. several -weeks • § • 10
attend an International pnME-
Kiaphlc eunvi'nticn, and had bteO
visitinfi in vSe*ar«i aftCTWM*.
Several friends of Mrs. Sefcsatr*
in this area, who are atap '
and who entertained for
Henckel. were Mrs William Bar-
tels. ColnniR and Mrs. Joseph
Egan, Fords

—There will be a litany terrtee
at St. John's Church tonight at
7 45 The following week (Had;
Week > the service will take ffttfe
Friday HI the name time.

—Miss Carol Oiroud has re*
turned to her teaching la tke
physical education departaovt «f
Mary Baldwin School. SUUBtan,
Vn after a vacation at home wiOl
her family.

TO riWSENT CONCIRT! Everything is tn rradiness for the annual hMne concert to be often-*! lontrht by the Fords VFW Band at »: 15 to the Barnm Aveme
Intd tliEh School . WoodbrkU*. The Fords Band is well known throughout the state as a very fine musical contingent.

LEGAL NOTICES LEC.AL NOTICES

H>ABU> or r a t COMMISSBNERS
PTM WITKICT N<T7

W00OBUDQE W s n t B B I , NEW JTRSET
COHPARATTVl BALANCE SHEET

t t n , and December 31, 195S
Balance Balance

Dec 31. ISM Dec. 31. 1955
I S.IM.M t 5.141.00

laentM or

to Pdtun TuutUn—

LUHUTBi AND BOHTUM
US* M e a l *W»«pn»ltoo HntiTt
Sftft i # AppfOVfUtion Rt£nt

LUHU
M e a l

.,>Tbrod and Mrs.
• hairmen. an-

.:. merit will toe hi
.i.ir.tomime ^uu.

> :: br served.

-TFSED
' • irrfant daugb-

Mrs Joseph R.
• -if! Street, n i
• .i Ann at a «aw-
\:ui;ew's Church.

i:.̂ topher Buff a,
. •- Larsen, Woed-

;.r.n»r
• M r

after thhe
and Mrs.

. and son, Chrifr-
,d Mrs. Robert
RcitxTt. Mr. t a d

!..s:.sen and SOW,
.••..::a. and Mrs.

excuae for

13.SO0 0O

i m oo
4.41312

KJ.079 78

SS.T59.06

13J00.H

17.000 00

VOOO0O
5.TO.1J

U1J13.17

I.0T7U
n.M0.<»
B.4M.T1

msit.n

4.50O.OO*

2OO0 00*
( M

St.43JJ»*

*S.T»H
Sjm45«
4J0S.0O*

(IS 00*

TbH Mwaury of tudlt far Uw y««r cndM D»cem*»«r 31, KM. of U» Boord
«f f i n Pnniwliniiiini fir* Dlttrlet Humlxr Snea. Tnvothtp QJ WoodSrldge.

1. U puMUMd twice as required by RS 40 151-17
« LOUS ORI3PAKT. TrtMunr

.. 4/11, IS'JT

IMTKB TO Mmnum or NOTICE TO U D D U J
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKH tha

Scaled Bids will be received by the
Townahlp Commit:** of the Township
of Woodbrldge at Uic Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building. 1 Mam Street, Wood-
brtdge New Jrney. until 8:00 P M on
Apnl IT. !957. wheu said Bid* will tie
publicly opened .ind read aloud, for the
purchaar by in* Townahlp ol such Lot
or Lou, (Juan lily or Quantities, Type
or Types, Size or Sizes, Nam* or Names
iof tne manufacturer: of Tire* »ni
Tubes, fur automobile* and automotlv
equipment us art set forth In the
Sprrlftoiiians '.hereof and thereto* on
(11* ,r. l ie offi<-e of the Administrative
Secrturv

— -- Take further Notice that—"The sue-
I PIERCE VUIS NATHAN WIL- rfSafUl Bidder or Bidders will b« Obll-

mmoao* OOOKT or KCW JEHSET
CSAMCSHT DTVIS1OII
"rnni. l i»«T COUNT?

DockM Ka *-«3S-H
TO: Aimtmr aLASsrOKD. OIOBJOE
X. VBXmi WALTKB M 06TRANDER.
CLAKBfCI I HZftCK NATHAN WIL-
UAM UJLCCHKNTY md ARTHUR B
BAU., tall tad ikeir heirs. 4fvi»«i mil
ptwoptl n p n t t o u u i H and his iricir
or toy of tbelr iviccenors in rlfht
tltta and lut fmt MB-S GEORGE E
MCKXI. wlft uf OEOROE E MOOR1C

WAITER Wl atfTKANDER. l
I

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

1 Uload ID tbe oOet «f KHMATTDHand final pang* at a mettlng of said NOTICE TO
Townatlp Commltt** to b* held at NOnCE IS HKSEBT QITIN that « — . — . — . . -
Its meeting room In the Memorial Mu- sealed bids for tbe purhase by the i Tht Township OOmmittt* henby n-

Bulldlns in Wotlbrirtgr. New Township of Woodbrldge, New Jersey,! aervn the rtfht to r*J«t any of ill
; bids.

To M adnrttaMl

J«ra*7 on tbe nth da; of April. \Kfl, of Calabre Bass Fibre aud S u e !
at IflO t W I B S T I , or as soon there- for eotter brooma,
alter as said matter can tw retcbed, will be received bv the Township Com-
at which time and place all persons mu:ee of the Township of Woodljndf*
who at*y ,k* tnwTMtwl thera& v411 »«t iris Memorial Munkrlpal BulldteK.. -•- ~ — - -,
l« flveo sn opportunity to be heard i Main 9treet. Woodbrldttf, New Jersev,; sad April 11. tlBfc

unUl 8 P. M.. KST, on April 17, 1957, i
and tS»n at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and :*td
aloud

B. J.
Townstup oierk
la Voodbrldie

April 4, ISS7.

I.-L. 4/4, 11/S7

FORBS, HOPEUWN t i i KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

6.008 Pounds of Catabr* Bass Fibre
1,700 Pounds of Stetl for Gutter

Brooms
Plnns and specifications ma? be ob-

HOTICt TO BIDDERS
ROTXCK S HDtXBT OITEN that

sealed bids far l i t purhast by the
Township ol WoodbrldfT Nfw Jerwy.

of Copper Steel Corrugated Pipe
will be received toy the Township Com-
mittee of the Townahlp of Woodbrldge

concerning the same
B J DUmOAW.

Townahlp Clerlt
AH ORDTNAlfCE TO FURTHER AMEND

"AH ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
TBI TTTLES AND FIX THE SAL-
ARIES OF ALL MEMBERS OF THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. talned In the office of L. A. Clement, _. „_
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND Public Works General Foreman. Mu- , t the Memorial Municipal Building.
STATE OF NEW JERSETT nlcipal Oarage, Main Street, Wood- , i Main Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT OR- "15* ' W J _ u n t u • p M - >ST ' o a *I>r11 " 'W-

DAINEb bv to TowMhip CommittM rht Township Commlttw hrnlry re-; snd tb»n at (aid Memorial Municipal

the County of M^die* . - „ ,_ j^mA*. **%> feet of 10 Inch copper at**!
1. That the utlfs of tnp following Townahlp Clerk " '

members of the Police Department of T o Q, ^Ttrtlsed In Iadtpendent-
the Township of WoodbridK*, »nd their Leaa<]r 0 B ThUrjd»y, April 4. 1957, and
respective salaries are hereby cstab- A p r l l JJ l g s 7
Ushed and fixed Hi follows:

n .MO oo
IK .21)0 00
$3,700.00 !
IS .580 00

Police Serjeants 15 400 00
Patrolmen uf Firs: Class 15,00000

2 From and after the adoption of
tills Ordinance there shall be and

i t

Pollce Chief
Deputy Police Chief
Police C&ptulns
Police

l.-L. 4/4, 11/37

NOTICE TO BTODEU
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

f o r " " p u r h a * b y " "

pp
corrugated pipe

370 feet of 12 Inch copper steel
corrugated pipe

1(0 fett of It Inch copper steel
corrugated pipe

ISO feet of 24 inch copper steel
corrugated pipe

Plans and specifications may< be ob-
tained In the office of L. A. Clement,
Public Works General Portmsl. Mu-
nicipal Oarage, Main Street. Wood-
bridge, N. J. '

The Township Committee hereby re-

UfW AI
of WALTIK H 08TRANDER MRS
CXAJSBSCB I I>rS»CE wirr of (TAB

M N WH

1957 Pord Car Custom 1 Door
_ (or Its equivalent)

there is hereby crested. Four Classes ^n te recelvedby the Township Com-,
of Patrolmen, und Uieir rate of pat mittee of the Township of Woodbrldge serres th« rlfht to Mject any or all
shall bf divided Into Four Classes, a t l l 1e Memorial Municipal BuUiUng. bids,
p^licwfl upoTthi length It Service', > «J|«J1«~f- 1?SS lbr id | !I^r*7

J<!!S' •• J' D™tt»AN,
, l z . until 8 P. H , E8T. on April 17, 19S7, Township Clert

PATROLMEN upon 'heir appoint- and then at said Memorial Muni£l]>al To be advertised In Independent-
m»nt sh,ill be known ui Patrolmen of Building publicly opened and read . Leader on Thursday. AprU 4, U57, and
•.he FOURTH CLASH. :ind shall receive nioud. | April 11, 1957.
H.400IW anuaily for the PSret Year Plans and speclflcaUons may be ob-] l.-L. 4/4, 11/57
°po.n*tm*nt'""" ^ * " ' "' ^ "" «™« A^ 1 S ?raUv. O f J S w l a ^ * 5

PATROLMEN having served One Year , Main Street, Woodbrldfe, New Jeraty.
from tnf date of their appointment

^aled. by written contract, to aell or
fumi.sii lo the Tuwnslup mien kddl-
•-Ion»l Tlr*» or Tubes, if any. at the
unit price w. forth In thtlr respective
Bids, u the Township may require and
order during the year 1»57 "

Ta*e f u n h t r Mptlc* tfcat the Speclfl-
aforamentloDed m*v Da o b -

,n the office of Mrs. Vera M.

\]

| TIM MacCHKHOrr wile a'. NATHAN
W & L U M Mar^mHITEY MRS AR
TWTB H K A l i . wife of ARTHUR B
• A L L , 8OBAX FOWTAIN QLAS8FORI)
• n d MB OUf iSFORD. rmsbunn of
gOtAM BONTAn* OLASSFORD and
UJSBXA BBOWV AdmliiU'.ra-.rts of
ttta h U U of Oscar Brown, presumed n
ts) b t d««4- tamed

By virtue of »n Order of thr Ssi^erlar Ry»n. Administrative Secretary. Memo-
Court at Hew Jersrv. CJumery Dl?i- rl»; Municipal Building. « 1 Main
dosi M l d d ! e « i CountT renid* on th* Street, Woodbrldife, New Jersey.
9 t h dav of March ISS7 in i C I U M The Townahlp Committee hereby r*-
WhSMto Towai l l lp of WoodnndKe. a serves the right to re)ect »ny qr aU
mimlelpftl corporation of the State of bids
* n r Jtrawy, 1* t w piamuf! ami you,
•as l fAhen. are defesdauti> and where-
lo a default Judgment h u been taken
urainit you in this cause, mid wherein
tha Court found th»t ther* Is due to
tb* ptalnitS the »uni at Two Hundred
8e*e&ty-Q&f buiiur^ and Fifty-rune

NOTICE TO BIDDEJtS
. , _CB Ifl HEREBY GIVES that

The Township Committee hereby re- i saaled bids for tbe purchase by the
shall se known as Patrolmen of the s e ™ « the right to reject any or »U | Township of
THIRD CLASS and shall receive the olds.IR
sum of M.6W 00 anually toi- the 6econd
Year of ;!iclr serv.ee

PATROLMEN having served Two Years

B. J DtTNlOAN.
Township Clerfc

To be advertised In Woodbrldge
d L d 4 9S

One (1) IntenukUontJ #3S0 Utility
Tractor with Sickle Bar Mower

will be received by tbe Township Com-
mittee of tht Township of Woodbrtdge

from Hie dm* ol their ajipotnt-iient Independent-Leader on April 4, 1957, 4 t tbe Memorial Municipal Building.from Hi 0 p
shall bf known as PHrolmen of the
SECOND CLASS, i n * shall c t t
sum o! S4.H00 uo aouaily far tbe
Year of '.heir service

PATROLMEN having served Three

and April 11. 1967. , 1 Main Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
L-L. 4/4 . 11/57] unti l S P. M. (EST>, an April 17, 1857.
—™ I and then at said Memorial Municipal

NOTICE TO BU>C£KS j Building publicly opened and read

I - L 4,4, 11,57

B J DUNI0AN.
Township Clert

! CfBU
, com and
1 0 6 U I T i l C t r u f l c i i t t of S u e

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERESY OTVEI that

the followln* proposed ordinance was
d tin first readingitJTlMl tosrher with tajed ,„ .„ , ( ,„«„ i n d pa B C ( 1 t n g

niterem from M»ic!i .5. 18-7, >t t nieetlrg of the Townahlp Corn-
i Ctruflciitt of Sue ™"""< - . . . .mittee u! tbe Township of Woodbrtdge,

C f Mddl N Jerirtnaliis l»own and designated as Lota , t h f Countv of Middlesex. New Jer-
" H O • • < * l i " :n p

I Woodbrldt* Townihlp Tax Map located
OD Columbia Avenue in said TownslUD.

th* suni of Sli Thousand Three Hun-
: area. JOrttv-ave Dollars and Forty
• C n u iSS.lSi *oi ifiwther with tuied

casts and Interest from Mirch IS 1957
on 111 T*» Cartlne»t« of S»a:e covtrm;;
orenuats known and deai^!,»t«l as

; l i t 1 la Block 7S1-C on the Wot)<<hr1d«r
Townsblo Tax MaD loc-'ed nn Wooo-

: bin* Avtnue In mid Township and
lh*t Uwre Is due t-.. t'-c DlaintiS tlir

1 luin Of On* Hundred Fortv-«uht Dni-
Tweot»-*ven Cents idill 271

hf County o ldd
ley, held on me 2nd day of April, 19S7,
and that aald ordinance will be tuluai
up for further consideration sod final
pass^e at A meeting of said Townihlp
Committee to be held at its meeting
room ::i the Memorial Mumcipi; Bulld-
ini- :ti WoodbrldBP New Jersey, on the
17th day uf Apri:, 1957 at 8 00 P. M.
,BST'. or as soon thereaiter ai said
m»lt«r can Be reached, at which time
ind place all persons who may b*
interested therein will be given an
upportutiity 'o be heard concerning
the u m t

B J DUN1GAN,
Towuahip Clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that aloud.
Years fro.-n the dace of their appoint- sealed bids for th« purhase by the, Plans and specifications may be ob-
ment shall be. known as Patrolmen Townahlp of | talned In the office of RECREATION
of the FIRST CLASS, and shall re- Two 121 Baseball Backstops ! DEPARTMENT,
cetve the sum of 15.DUO.00 8nually. i Including Erection

1. Said mlnnts shall be paid la will be received by the Townahlp Com-
bl-weetly installments , mittee of the Township of Woodbrldg*

4, All Policemen aaigned U) Traffic , it tn« Memortjil Municipal Building.
Duty shftll receive In addition to their j i Main street. Woodbrtdge. New Jersev.
regular compensation the aim of tSO.OO ; until 8 P. M. EST. on April 17 1957, . . . . . . . . _ _
unnuall; to be paid In bl-wectly in- , a n d then t t said Memorial Municipal i Indepeudent-Leudtr on April 4. 1M7,
itaiitnent; ' Bulldln; publicly opened and read and April 11, 1957,

5 Ai: Policemen assigned to the . niond
.•tectlve Division snuil recewe in uddl- ; p i a n J a n j specifications may be ob- >

ion to their regular compensation the , talned In the offlce of RECRKATTOM
luai of »6000 anually » be paid in DEPARTMENT,

weekly installments. | The Township Committee hereby re-
5. The provisions bf tht within , v^es the right to reject any or all

Jrdlmnc* shall become effective as of ' bids.
lanuary 1, 1967 j B. J. DUNTOAN,

7. This Ordinance -shall take effect : Township Clerk
upon its adoption »ud ndverUsement; T o ^ <ul»«rU»f4 In Woodbridce
acpordui* to law and ml Ordinances or j independent-Lender on April 4, 1W7.

rts of Ordinances relating to TltltE ; a I u i A p r l | j j 1957,

Ian _ _ - .
Waetfcar with u>tid costs »nd liuereht , N ORDINANCE CHEATTUG A M 3
tmm H>*h II 19"" on i n T . i renlfi- '
tmtt of 4*1* covering premises known
• pd dMtnwMd aa Lo's 193 tut 196 111
Woe* 4 » - H an the Woodr.'^™ T 0 »n- __
•his T M **»P locattd on Outlook A«e- commltue of the Towhatiip of Wuod-
nu» In taid Townahlp: and that there
Is du* to the platnun* thr ^i'm uf
TVir»# Thousand Or* Hundred Fortv-
&M ttoUu* aad Itatbty Ctuu i*1 14i 80

with ta«n* coett «nd laterest
M«J»h IS 1S«7. on Its T.u C«r-

TABL1SHTNO A PUBLIC STMBST
AND NAMING THE SAME CREEMES
AVENUE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Towniblp

?«mm: ~ "" ™"
bridge.

1 Thtre is hereby created, established
and defllcited a public street or road
wfiich U specifically deacrlbtd t s fol-
lows1

BBOIJTNINO at a point In the aoutn-
„ Sale covertn* urenLisM eI\y uUe »f Green Street laid point

and' designated u Lois 19. 21 being U* Northwesterly comer of lands
n and '7 in B'o<"« 433-K on the n o w Or formerly owned by Kaufman
jgbrtfl* Xownship Tai MM^ located a i u i . ruanlng thence 111 Southerly

••» C»ti*r and Grand Streets In aud degreeii 25 minutes westerly 1MB
TMKUctn 10 » point thence {2* NortherlywMsmwmm

1 M J ^ o T w U n d g e at hU.omce "»!&<"J?>SX,O c r e l t e d ^is the llemurUl aluu»clp»l Building, 2 rn« mia n u n •" Creemer

i«r .« the ' ^ • , ^ ' ? ™ ^ f r l
d ^ . * ! ; ; * T T h u Ordinance ahall take eflect

a ^ J u f f i . " - * St amounu .«« lu ^ertUing and adoption a.the amounu »f*r

du* tit ortaclP»l tn« lilireat on plain- require* by U'
if Tax Stale »6 afort

HAT
fANT
IE
1EPAIR?

t ir» Ctrtiacaus o* .
Hjd. together with pUlnUK > Uxed
costs la tkU* suit

Tou M» thertlore glrtn this notice
to tint y«tl may appear and make

of tne above pfemloft

HOOH B. .
Cajrs mitteejn»n-at -Large.

Attest:
H J DCHIGAK,

Si ic««BLU
Attoruer tot Plaintiff
HI K«w Bnirurwlck Avenue

rt Mew jerwy

uiho
service in
can fix

•invthing. For,..

Im Service

Man OUinot forecast the future
by knovtai the past, but he may
tain a better idea of what mar be
3mA.

To be advertised In The Indepe&dtat-
Leadir on April 4 and April U. 1SS7.
with Notice ot Public Hewing for fliwl
adoption on AprU lTth, 19ST.

nonet
VOTVCK a MTBSBY OrVW th.«

the following proposed ordinance »»»
lntroduMd »nd ptMed on f i m r«Mtor
at a meeting of tbe TownslU]i uot*.
mltwe of the Township of WoodMrtdgi
In the County of Middlesex. IVM
Jersey, held on tlw ind day of AprU.
1957 and that said ordinance will
be taken up tor further consideration

La tha

ELLOW
PAGES

your

BtU 1

INCOME TAX
PREPARED
4 Days to File

DON'T DELAY
Yearly Bookkeeping Systems

Jim Dunne, Jr.
34 Green St., Woodbridge

t-UW

EPARTMET
The Township Committee hereby re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. DUrllGAN.
Towneatp Clerk

To be advertised In Woodbrldge
T

I.-L. 4 / 1 U/S7

(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road.

Valler 6-4562, before neon on T w i t e * «f M»ft

week. Mrs, Romlg Is correspondent for 1

Hopelawn and Keasbe;.)

A P R I L

11—Annual Home Concert. Fords V. 7 W. Military Band. 1:11
P. M.. Barron Avenue School.

12—T««fwge dftsee, HepeWwn School, 7 te 10 P. l i .
13—Meeting Little Woman's Club ol Fords, 7 P. M., Ltfaru*.
14—Scrap paper drive, Hopelawn Engine Company.
15—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary. Fords-Clara 'Barton l itt le

League.
15—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad.
16—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary. Keastwy Fire Company.
22—Meeting of Fords lions Club.
23—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary. Ford's Past 183, AfMrKta

Legion.

24—Meeting of Fords-Edison Branch, Perth Amboy Ocafftl
Hospital Guild.

24—Annual minstrel, Hopelawn Engine Company, in school.
24—Luncheon. 12:30 P. M., Our Lady of Peace Auditorium, A l t *

and Rosary Society.
25—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post ION.

VF.W.

25—Meeting of Cub Pack 154, 7:30. School 14.

27—Jttot installation of officers, auxiliary and Hopelawa

Memorial Post 1352, VJ.W.

28—Scrap paper drive. Fords Lions Club.

30—Social, Women's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church, 7:45
P M.

M A Y

5—Communion Breakfast, Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady
of Peace Church.

5—Fords Lkms Club Tenth Anniversary Pilgrimage to Haw-
ley. Pa.

13—Social, Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace
Church, at home of Mrs Jost-pli Swanick, 27 Hornsbr
Street.

ir Salaries inconsistent herewith are
IMP by rescinded and repealed.

HUGH B eCIOLEY.
Comniltteemaii-at-Large

,ttest:
] . DUNIQAN,

'ownship Clerk

I.-L. 4/4, 11/57

NOTICE TO BIDDEU
NOTICE IB HBBXST QrVEM that

seeled bUU for the purhue by tbe
Towruthin of

Phiyground Equipment
To be advertised in The Indepeodent- will be received by the Towtufarp Coin-

Leader on April 4 and April 11, 1997. • mittee of the Townahlp of WoodHrldge
with Notice of Public HeartiuJ for: at the Memorial Municipal Building,[

final adoption on April 17th. 1957. , 1 Main Street, Woodbridge. New Jerser.
— — I until 8 P. M , E8T, on April 17, 1SS7, •

NOTICE TO BIDDeaS ' and then at said Memorial Municipal j
NOTICE IS HKREBT GIVEN that BuUitlng publicly opened and read

sealed bids for tbe purchase by the jloud. I
Townahlu of Woodbfldgejew Jersey, of | Plans and speclflcatlan* may be ob-

One (11 New Allls-Chalmers Model ; talned ID the office of RECREATION
HD1IB Diesel Tractor, complete | DEPARTMENT. ;
with AllU-Ct>»lniers Model 11BD j Tn« Township Cojwnltte* hereby re- (
Hydraulic Bulldozer, j serves trte right to reject any Or all

will be received bj the Township Com- ; bids.
mittee of tne Township of Woodtirldge j
at the Memorial Municipal Building,

Main Street. Woodbridge. Mew To be

B. J. DUtnDAW.
Township Clerk

advertised In Woodbridge
951until 8 P M., BST. on April 17. 19S7. ! Independent-Leader on AprU 4, 1M7.'

anl then at said Memorial Municipal I and April 11, 1»S7.

FIGHT
CANCER

ulldiris publicly opened aqd read
loud.
Placj and sneciocauons ma; be ob-

tained In tbe office of L. A. Clement,
Public Works General Foreman. Mu-
nicipal Garage, Main Street, Wood-
bridge. N. J

The Township Committee hereby » -
tne ri»ht to reject any or all

B. J DDHK3AN,
Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised in mdependent-
Uader on Thursday. April 4, \K1, uul
AprU 11. It67.

I.-*. 4/4. i l /57

I.-L. 4/4. 11/57 •

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HOTICE IB HEBXBT OrVTtN that I

sealed bids for the purhaae by the
Tovuebis of

Athletic and Oame Equipment
will be received by the Township Coa-
mlttea of the Townahlp of Woodbrldge
at tn* Memorial Municipal Building,
1 Mats Street, Woodbrldge, Ne« Jersey,
until 8 P. M. EBT. on April 17. WT.
and then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened imd Nad
aloud. ^

Plans and spoclttcsttow BUT *e ob-

53J y.

GREINER
Funeral Home

Director

A new Home At The Same Addrtaa
Bemodded •

44 GREEN ffTfflEBT, WOODBRIDOI

Phone:
Woodbti4f«

uiifh a
CHECKUP

andaCHECK
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LWJAI, N0T1CM

NOTICE TO HIMIKIt*
HOTTCE IP HEUETH' OTVEN that

IB»le<l bid* for trip pui-rimM* nf
309 Tons of Stone Piist
7040 Tons (it ?' S'nne
7,040 Ton* n' : ' ^'nir-
3,910 Ton.-, of V Stnl-.f

.' CA4 Asphalt
i" M«'-.1 Dust Oil
• hr 1 nwnnhlp Com-

Woodbrldge i

2J1.800 OiC'iin
m.flOtl (irill-iTis

will b* rpcclvp?! tv
. mltte? of • hr r >u

at the Memnr.i:
1 Main Street «<•
unti l l « l r \1
Tlmfi en A;>r:: 17. ;°r'*. a n * then at

! - H t a Mfinon.r V'inicpnl Funding pub-
licly oppnpcl riii:'. r*,*(J a'ioud

Pinni t\nri s>f r:fr s.• :r tit mnv be ob-
tained in t'i» "IT: f oj Mr Lawrence

LEGAL NOTICES

thence. (31 running In »

LEGAL NOTICES

northerly | West 1M feet to • point on Mid aouth-

LCOAL ifOTICCS

tlon Vova 16 and far ffle TWnJnlp
tnence. 1<ll running IU H MUI MJCI >J I nrot u v d«ci «. • ^ v n . — , -
direction ilonl the eaiftrly side line «*jterly tide Hoe if Woodruff Avenue ; of Woodbridge will alt at placet herein -
of Pnlton Menu*'. 700 feet to a point, I inU thenoe (4) running along said I *'ttr_a,*i!i?. l l*KlJ™.____.

?

and thenoe (4) running along said
of intersection of \ Southeasterly aide line of Woodnin

line of Pulton Avr- ; Avenue SO. SI degree* 30 minutes WMt
itherly side line of j SO feet \o the point and place of BK-

.,„ , thence 141 westerly . aiNWWO
« i w u the. .paint « 1 | . toUudlp* the etUUt afi4 Interest !p.

I dower of the defendant Mary Knight. I to vot* .
BETHO" the land known aa Fulton j Widow of Paul Knight. Decided In the Ing offlcea:

Avenue and eburtlrtg the following: ; nld premtaM and Including also the , Oovernor
Loti 1WS. 1»» 1»M. l» l . IWia. IBM.! Inchon* right of nirteay of Ilie d.-

S, 1WI.

saws
HIM
bemusing

BBI50

1»M. IMS. I9M and 19S7 In Block
L 1001 MM Jffl MMiittrffls: af» a? tta %. •». •!?- ap

r;dt-. New Jereey.,
F.virn Standard ( l n Block W-K.'

fendant, sWward Eddlngton. husband
of the defendant, Margaret Eddlwrttin
together with all and singular thr :
hereditament* and appurtenancM to I

3. ThU Ordinance shall take effect , the aald premises IwIonRlnu or In anv-

Cleroent Puh \
man. Munlcjin
Street, Wnotib-i

The Tnw:i>hi:
serves the r,!:i
bids.

Works General Fore
ORrHRe. t'pper Main

rf Sen Jersey

Immediately upon Its adoption
advertisement ae required bv law.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Comitiltteeman-st-Larye.

Attest:
B. J, DimiOAN,
Township Clerk

ind

rp)ert any or

7)

in The Independent-
n . u n n mi mnn 4 and April 11. 1957.

1 1 1 with Hotlce of Public Hearing for final
April 17th. IR57

wl»e appenalnln)!
The amid lands and premiws will be

•old «ub)ect to all munlrlpa! liens.
taxes and the m n m r a t i and cilstlnR
tenanclei, If any

To h** arlvfr'iwfl
Indepenr'rn1 -L«"*r
and April 11, 1957

J DVNIOAN I
Township Cleric •. Kef,, T«- H-415 "
In Woodhrtflge j (fOTICE OT PUMIC MI.I

o^ April 4. 1M7. JTQ WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

NOTKT; TO BIDDERS

T i i n n n 1 At a regular meetlns of the Township j Attorney for Plaintiff
i-L. t.f. 11.31 j oonnjjttee Of the Township of Wood- n43 E. Jereey ~ '

bridge held Tuesday. April 2

The subscriber ttnerrw the right to I w»rd»
adjourn akld aale rrom time to time, Towruhlp
nubject ootjr to mch limitations or re-
ttrlctlona, upon the exerclne of such
power M ««T be specially provided by
law, or rolei of court

BOBSRT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff. MJddieeex County
Hew Brunswick. N. J.

MARCUS I. BLUM

State Commltteeman and
Hut* coromltteewotnan

from each party
3 Assemblymen
l Surrogate
1 Member* to the Board of

Choaen Freeholder!
1 Mayor
3 Townahlp Commlttemen (one from

each Ward)
The polling

LKOAL NOTICK8

Few Jerley Ki le
to the dividing line between the

lat end Ind Ward*; thence northerly
along the t*ld dividing line between
the 1st and 2nd Wards to the center
line of the New Jersey Turnpike;
thence westerly along the center lint

""•urjplke to the
"oTjfian* Wtt

tflvVdlm Mine tsetwwn aYttevn eTjH
Woodbtidp Townahlp* the point or
place of Beginning.

MTJtO a portion of the Second Want,
District P in to be known an Second
Ward, Fifth District

Plate; Reboot #14, VetU, N. J.

LCOAL NOTICE*

nu »i

ft.l.

s
Bro«iwk!» Areiine,

SKCOND WARft—DIUTBIfT TEN
O m n f O i t here t

L.ECAL NOTICES LEGAL

s nrt R
Boundary line

between
the Town »ti Ip

of Wooribrtdje) to n
of the 8onth»rlV

said
tlon
of Turner Street'

by the
.—.tipi
tee of Clark

aTTpo.M where the | point ™»%*XA.™™' •**: i
between Edison and j line of Ne« i " d , n r t

—*«. "'W'^^^Z^^rZ^Mtmt mir aim nr* cHiwr;ine~;'
e ^ r e ^ S r T w s w < - i'»rkw«y. m. ff4 to « H and «,e rm,i™WVon 1
h * , the renter Mr.- "f "<•* Dover

„.. held Tuesday. April
1937. I was directed to advertise the fact

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that | that on Wednesday evening. April
eealed bids for the RODENT CONTROL ! 17. ltS7. thr Townahlp Committee will
PROORAM 1957 win be received by! meet at I P. M. (BST» ln the Com-
th« Township Committee of the Town-j mlttee Chambers, Memorial

Elizabeth 4. W. J.
I.-L. 3 21, H; 4/4. 1KIW7

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

the T o n i p
•hip of Woodhridcp at the Mfmorl»l
Municipal Bul!f!!:ic, 1 Main Street.
W d b d N Je ntil 8:0«

p
Woodbrldire
P. M

New Jersey,
standard

Bunding, Woodbridgr.
expo* end sell at public sale and to

until "Oo'the hlfbeet bidder according to tertru
Time) on : of aale on file with the Real Estate

8RCOND WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
at a point In the center

P. M (ERO-rn standard Ttmel on of sale on fi
April 17 !M7 ,nd then at said Memf- ' Department .nd Township Cerk open
rtal Municipal BulldlnK publicly opened 1 to Inipectlon and to be publicly read

l d | i t l Lot M »nd M In BlocKand rp.id nlnnd
Plans tiuCi „ ! . - , . . . . . . . , „ . . -

talned in the offl>p of Mr H, J. Bailey,
Board of Health. No 1 Main Street,
Woodbnttpe, N'rw Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
e e n e s the rlpht
bids

prior to sale. Iflts M and 96 ln Block
may^ be ob- I 711 on the Woodbrldgf Township As-

All that
Pentuylmnia
and the center
(on the
Green Street
the south)
tween Hew
projecting

Beginning
center line
Woodbridjre

__ _ Amboy City _ _ _ __ „
NOTICB IB HSREBT OIVEN that j along the center line of the Penh Am-1

sealed blda for Miscellaneous Printing; Doy and Wootlbrldge Rnliroad to the
for the year 19S7 will be received by I center line of Freeman Street, thence i
the Townahlp Committee of the Town-, easterly atom 'he center line ot Pree-
' " i nf W«ortbr1d!f at the Memorial' man Street to the center line of Bah-
Municipal Building, No. 1 Main Street_i v a T Avenur. thence southerly alonn •—,,„,•._. u n . „. ,>,. « , . - v . , i . T™m •- *"'

WoortbHdee. New ]m*L SfU1, 8 °° t h e MnM!r "ne of B«h™'r A v f n u t »n(I Swh-ffv to\n amlf mlnUn Ime « «andard Time I. on s i o n , th(. « B t e r U n e o f Berry Street to , ¥ " ' ? _ ? , . ..,» "Vfi* T̂..", UL "JT5/-1 mie

boundary
I-M. 449-

as shown on
Development and
ship T u Map. sheets 63 and 49 to a

thence (4) Will along thf

To hp advertised

and Aprli 11, 195".

to reject any or all

B J DDNIOAN.
Township Clerk
In Woodbrtdge

on April 4, 1957.

I.-L. 4/4. 1I/S7

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE* tnat

sealed bid; for the purchase by the
Township ol One Ml 1957 PLYMOUTH
PLAZA 6 CYLINDER FOUR DOOR SE-
DAN less trade-in of One (1) 1M3
Plymouth Black Club Sedan, will be
received h; the Totnish.p Committee
of the Township of Woodorldge at the

VMemorla: Municipal BulldinR, 1 Main
Street. Woodhrldpe. New Jersey, until
8flp P. M (Eastern standard TUael
on \4pr i ! 17. ID57. and then at said
Memort»» Municipal Building publicly
opened and read aloud.

Plaiik and spec;ncauona may be ob-
tained ln the office of Mr. William
Finn, Real Estate Director, No. 1 Main
Btlret, Woodbrldrc, New Jersey.

The T«M-m!iip Committee hereby re-
eenes the rvhi to reject any or all
bids

B. J. DtmiGAU.
Township Clerk

To bp advertised in Woodbridge
Independent-I^fider on April 4, 1M7,
and April n , 1B57

I.-L. 4'4, 11/57
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

e n t M ' P
Take further notice that the Town-

l l I

P. M.
Aprll - -
mortal Muatrlnal Building publicly
opened snd read aloud

Bide may bf submitted on each in-

ndard alonit the center lin
l n r n „ Mid M r - w?5dbrldg?'c&el
B i l d i publicly | l W ^

ship Committee hen. by resolution an I i fHT|rli>«! lot nnii or on the
purauant to law minimum i squired amount of printing ss set
price at which said lots In ™id block ( o r t h l n , n ( sn,f|[1(.ations.
will be sold f«!ether with nil other | T h r Township reserves the right
details pertinent, said minimum price t 0 a«-jr r t t,nP eontract for the above
being $U0.OO plus co«U ol preparing prtntlnc to one bidder on the basis
deed and advertising this sale Said 0[ his low bid for the entire required

d b l k If ld trms J t t several bidders on the
d e g
lota In said block. If sold on terms,

f 25r"

w bid for th q
or to several bidders on the

l
lota In said block. If sold on terms, J nmnunt or to several b d r
will require a down payment of 25r", ; basis or thflr low bids for each lot
of the bid accepted >y the Township set Torth in the specification*.

the balance of purchase Plans and specifications may be ob

along Woodbh*(te Creek to the Perth

street to y g p
S , K ! 'hence ,5t .till »lonK aMd boundan !ilni

line Block on the \

Blocks '494, « t 491
center line ol EdgewocKi Avcnur
Clark Place; thenre rontinultu:

inter ;inf nf
line of Wnod Ave-
dary lln» between
Itlcp TownsMps to

itrer Fire

Wes!- \v<-tme. (olonta, N. 1.
Clark -• —

j Port Reading Railroad •
I p!ac« of beglnnlni!

™l Pl»": School
J

. | Co., laiaan Avenue. Cnlnnla.

Pollln«
Bulldini.

Place: Memorial Municipal ; then South alone j

i the point of Intersection of same with !
ttCOND WAatI>—ei.KVrTNTH

niSTRICT

SK(OM) UARD-SIXTKENTM DIST.
BEaiNMNO at the point of Inter-, street, Avenel, S. J.

tirtioTi ot tlie centpr line of the'
Port R»«dlnR Rillroad with the dlvld-
iiik- line bfiweon Kilnon and W*d-
liriilcp Townships; thence. Southerly <
Bloni! the said dividing Unf to a point'
In thr renter line of New Jersey State

Easterly along the Including til

THIRD WARD-THIRI. „.
Comprlrtng BewBren '
PolUnf PUce: »r»urn s ;,

TBIBD WAITO-rOI HTM IK

nRST WARD—SECOND DISTRICT |
All that tract between tha pennsvl- i

on the eastl snd the
r__t along said line

alone the NorWiaast- the pi

Readin? Railroad s a l d

the point of Intersection of
line with the prolongation

Southern- of the « o - Northerly of the dividing *ne of the

Committee.
price to be paid In cashtenna pnwided In the contract of
aale.

Upon acceptance
bill, or bid 'above minimum, by UK
Township Committee and the payment
•-hereof by toe purchaser according to
the manner of purchaje ID accordance
wltb terms of sale on file, the Town-
ahlp will deliver a bargain and aale
d r t f ld UM

and other talncd ln the office of Mrs. Veri M.
Ryan. Adiftlnittrailve Secretary. No. 1
Main Street. WoodbHdge. Ifew Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or allof the minimum

bids.

ahlp l
dert for asld

p April 1. 1957.
B. J. DUNIGAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised April 4, 1957. and
April 11, 1957, in the Independent-

Refer To: W-S
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MLB

X) WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township \

of the TownshlD of Wood- j

E J. DTJNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In ' the WOOD-
BRtDQK rNDEPENDKNT-USADHl on
April 4. 1957. and April 11, 1957.

t.-L. 4/4. 11/57

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
township of 1 "TODD" DRT-TTPE

center line of Amboy Avenue (on the ; w i r , n n e of Lot l. Block 428. to nn
we»tt- a.nd between > tine (on the i angle point; thence (81 Southerly stall
north) drawn mid-way between New ! along the line of IJO*. 1, Block 431, to
and Second Streets, and projecting ! the Northerly line of Block 431; thence
easterly to said railroad, snd the Penh <9j Easterly along the Northerly line of
Amhov gltv. Un« Ion the south) ' Block 431 to Uie Northeast corner of

PoIHnf Place: Strawberry Hill School, 1 u>v$4B. Block 431: thence (10) Soitth-
Woodbridge. I e r i y 9 i o n g t n e Easterly line of Lot 541.

I Block 431. to the centrr line of Chlln
FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT | OH111 Road; thence (11) In a general

All that part of the First Ward North Easterly direction along the center tine
of the dividing line of the City of Perth of chain O'Ktll Road to the prolonja-
Amboy and Woodbrtdpe Township and ; 'Ion Westerly of the dividing line be-
West of the center line of Amboy Ave- j tween Blocks M8-A and 387-O; tlnnce
nue as far North M the center line of! (13) Southeasterly along the dividing
Qrove Street; thence Westerly along ; line between Blocks 3M-A and 387-G
the center line of Qrove Street to the to the point of Intersection of the pro-

BulWlng 1
« L Memorul

Main Street.
i. until 8:00

[center line of Mattlson Street: thence
Northerly along the center line of Uat-
t l»n Street to the center line of tfaln
Street; thence Westerly along the

ing line between the '
Wards.

Pollinj Place: No. II School. Ross

longatlon Northerly of the center line
of Brootne Street; thence (13) South-
westerly along
Brooim Street

()
center line of

the center line of
I Washington Avenue; thence

bridge).
: I U r r o n l . i l , - , , ,

THIRD WARI>-rirT|i In
BBO1NNINO it th'

c e n t e r l i n e of t h e E l i z a b e t h a n d J " • " ' o n o f t h e c e n t e r ; • ,
Tri-ntoi i Shftrt L ine R a i l r o a d ; t h e n c e S t r e e t w i t h D i e E«.4t»r'.v l>

aionu the center line, of tht Une or the ~
nd Trenton Short L i n e . ' n « n « N o r t h s , .„,„.

R.-,'lron;( to thf point of Intersection "J" ° ' t h « Pennsylvni:,, u
•i::h the Port Rentllnii Railroad; thence °r w » y to the Right t,r
in a ceneral Westerly direction along; State Highway Route
the cou!er line of the Port Reading | "Ortheiuterlv alorn;

FIRST WARD—FOURYH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward lying i along the said Port

north of the Heard* Brook snd lying , Right of War line to the Intersection

rnlttee Memorial

center line of Amboy of the dividing Hue betwev
' ships of Woodbridge and

I Building. Woodbridge. New .Jersey, and
l b i l d tNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that j e x p 0 # e i n < i M n » t "public sale and toNOTICE IS H E B

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of One 11)
JEEP MODEL C J 5
DRIVE, FOUR
equivalent! wli:

1957 WILLYS
FOUR-WHEEL

Board""of Health, No. 1 Main Street,
Woodbridse. New Jersey.

The Townahlp Committee hereby
the highest bidder according to terms 1 t e s f r v e s l n c right to reject any or all

west of the
Avenue.

Polling Place: High School.
Edison;

ter l ine of Ellitatw'h Avenue; thence p l r s . n n ( ) Second Words; thence South-
Northerly along the said prolongation pr]y ,<.onn said dividing line between
and the center line of Elizabeth Ave- ; , „ , Fi r 5 t Hnd Seeond Wards to thf
nue to the center line of Washington • •• "• - -
A « n u e ; thenoe still Nortlierly along . .
the eenttr llnf of Bryimf RtrrPt »nd Ea, ; , . , . , . . „ . . * .... „ - „—,-•. - -
the proionmtion Northfrlv thereof to g;|7nbp;h nnd Trenton Short Mne fnmc' northerly
the point of intersection with the era- - •- -• • "- ""• "' " " D

ter line of Blocks JM-A and M7-C1.
thence Southeasterly almig the renter
line of Blocks 38J1-A. M7-Q 388-B and TnI. t.,..1:rI , l l l r „, „,„ , w l . „ „ , . „ , ^ ,,.,.
3J7-H to the southeast /side of Henry Railroad :o thr Intersection of same ; line or state Highway JJ.
Place, as shown on Sheet r.W. Wood- W|»h the dividing line between Ediaon ; ooutherly boutxliir
bridge Township T»i Map; thenct M u ! - •• • - - - - • - - - - " - -• •'•--
Northeasterly alon« thf il'.vifllnz Unf •
between Blocks M7-H. V5. 3T7-I »nd
394-O to a point «nd corner. wiW cor-
ner being the southeast corner of Lo:
11 Block 387-1; thence Southeasterly
alon? the Northerly line of Develop-
ment known as Westbnry. Section S3. „ , , „ , ^, ln l, ,..„ , _ . . . . . .
to tae point of Interswtton nf said line dividing line between Woodbridge and Une of Blair Road

' " = . - . . - . . Townships; thence, southerly ' of Homef tend Avenu.- •••
dividing line between »«>ng the center itn,.

Townships to:«*«iue to the center
_je New Jersey Street; thence Sou'h^r

easterly along the ! center line of Ash S1 -|.. •
New Jersey Turnpike1 Une of Myrtle Avenue ••

„,„ . „ . . „ .„ the intersection of the dividing: » loni< the center line'if
Westerly slonn Hie Right of Way line cf ' i m e between the 1st and 2nd Wards nnd : and IU Westerly prole
tBe Port Reading Rallmad to the point : said center line of the New Jersey' bridge Creek; thence

Townships the point or, o f Rahway: thenre E n > -
t..r . of Deglnnlns, | easterly along the boutuiV

Pollint Pinre; School #14, Fords, N. J.) City of Rnhway to Cic I
thence bofitheastfrlv a ,,

SF.fONl) WARD—SEVENTEENTH DIST.; M*er '0 Oe Westerly ; :.
BEGINNING at the point of lnMrsec-' n u »h or Carters: then, e ••

'ion of the center line of thf New1 •""la; the Westerly h- ,.
Jersey State H^hwsy *1 and the, the Borough of Curwrei

to the point of I
to the renter line of Worth Siren: .** S«=°"d I Southwesterly .long the cent*,Jin, d

i 0

; thence 1161 Northerly" along said divid- or place of Beginning TurnDlke; thence northerly along said ' t h e Woodbridge Creek :

at nit on file with the Real Estate f-
Department and Township Clerk open

CYLINDER (or Its to"ltatp«c5on"a.1nd"toi'bi"pubilciy "r<-ad
B J. DUNIGAN.

Township Clerk.
advertised It The W0OD-

ln
on the Woodbridue Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice tnat the Town-
bridge. New Jersey, until 8:00 P. M.
(Eastern Standard Time! on April 17.
1957. and then at said Memorial Mu- • , . . • _ . . . . . . . _ . .
nlcipal Buildlm publicly opened and i «>»P Committee has, by resolution and
read aloud pursuant to low. fined a mlaimum

Plans and specifications may be ob- I £ « « « rtteh^tet.^ - « blocksJ"1 M
talned In the office of Mr. H. J. Bailey. I J«" » 0UI" ««««'« «'"J »" <"•"«
Board of Health. No, 1 Main Street, I S*!""8.!5*"1"01; • a l d minimum price
WoodbrldBe. Ne* Jersey. | being *I.0O0.M>, plus costs of. prepdrlng

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the rltht to reject any or all

To of
BRIDGE . . .
April 4, 1957, and April 11. 1M7.

on
11. 1M

I.-L. 4/4. 11/57

FIRST WARD-TIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between trio MB&syl-

Tanla Railroad (on the east) snd the

BITOO * portion of District 26. Sec- dividing line between the 1st and | Intersection of the urmi un, u, t u .«» fnimhirn tn thp BKINU t portion 01 Liinirici _u. m - aivjam? line Between tne ist ana "immuuii oi
center line of UniontowrofWddle i . =n<l Ward, to be known as the Second , 2 n d W a r d s t 0 t n c w a t e r Uae ot , h f ; er j- of the cent.

center line of Amboy Avenue (on the J^^JJ**
Freeman '"""" "
(on the

center line of Unlontown or Mlddlesei
& Essex Turnpike, said point being also
the Intersection of Middlesex ii Essex

»lth the center line of wood
Mutton Hollow Road;

along the center line of

Srefn' St^t r ^
northerly line thereof.

PoUtng PUce: High School.

drawn parallel with
north of the

Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HERESY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the '
Township of ONS (11 ONE-TON PORD '

FIRST WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT

BEING part of District 8 ln the Sec-
ond Ward to be known u Second
Ward. Dictrlct I.

Polling Place: Fire House, Green
Beginning at the Intersection of the! Street, Iselin, N. I.

bids.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk
To be advertised ln Woodbridge

Independent-Leader on April 4, 1957,
and April 11, 1957.

I.-L. 4/4, 11/57

b e g » , p pp
deed and advertising this sale. Said
jots In said blacks, if sold on terms, j
will require a down payment ot 2J',; ]
of the bid accepted by the Township
committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
lDstaUments plus Interest and other
terms provicec in the contract of sale.

£ acceptance 01 the minimum
bid b it b th

NOTICE IS
NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN that

the following proposed ordinance n i
Introduced und passed on first reading
at a meeting of the Township Com-
mittee ol the Township of Woodbridge,
ln the County of Middlesex. New
Jersey, held on the 2nd day of Aprll,
1957. and thut said ordinance will
be taken up for further considera-
tion and final passage at a meeting
of said Tovrti&hlp Committee to be
held at Its meeting room In the
Memorial Municipal Building ln Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on the 17th day
of April. 1957. at 8:00 P. M. (EST).
or as soon thereafter ae said matter
can be reachecf. at which time and
place all persons who may be Inter-
ested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning the.

same.
B J DUNIGAN.

Ttfwnshlrj Clerk.
AM ORDINANCE VACATING A POR-

TION OP STREET KNOWN AS
FULTON AVENUE. IN TH! COLONIA
SECTION OP THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBRIDGE. IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, AND RELEASING AND
EXTINGUISHING THE P U B L I C
RIGHTS IN AND TO THE SAME
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middle&ex:

1. That the portion ot Fulton Aye
nue herein-after more particularly
described, be and the same is hereby
vacated and the public rights arising
from the dedication thereof, be ana
the same hereby are, released and
extinguished.

All that certain part of a publi
street situate, lying and being in th1

Township ol Woodbridge. ln the Coun
ty of Middlesex mid State of Ne"
Jersey, and described as follows:

BEGINNING ut the Intersection 0!
the Southerly side of Stanford Roa<
with the westerly side line of Fulto:
Avenue and then running thence (1
along the westerly side line of Pultot
Avenue, 700 feet to a point, said poln'
being at the dividing line between Lo
2024 and 2023 in Block 468-N. thenci
(2) running at right angles with west
erly side line of Fulion Avenue 5/
feet more or less to â  point in tin

center line of Berry Street with Wood-
SECOND WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICTEXPRESS DDMP TRUCK will be re-1

Wood bridge -Carteret

l p p
bid. or bid. above mintmum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
hereof by the purchaser according to
he manner of purchase ln accordance

with termi of sale on file, the Town-
snip will deliver a bargain and sale
dewl for said cremtMs.

DATED; April 2, 1957,
B. J. DUKIGAN. Townshtn Clerk

To be advertised April 4, 1957, and
April 11, 1B57, ln the Independent-
Leader

April 17, 1957, and then at said Me-
morial Municipal Building publicly
opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications mav be ob-
tained in the office of RECREATION
DEPARTMENT.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves toe right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised in WoodbridM Inde-
nenrtent-Le«Her on April 4, 1857. and

Refer To: W-112; 531; 51; 463
NOTICE OF PUBLIC RALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township jf Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. April 2,
1837, 1 was directed to advertise the fact
that on Wednesday evening. April
17. 1987. the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M (EST) ID the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public tale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of salt on file with the Real Estate
Department and Townahlp Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 78 and 82 to 85 in-
clusive in Block «17 and Lots 26 to 30
Inclusive in Block 618 on the Wood
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ahlp Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lots in said blocks
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being (4.000.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this aale. Said
lots ln said blocks, if sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 25'i
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance ef purchase
price to be paid ln cash and other
terms provided ln the contract of
sale.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase ln accordance
wltb terms of sale an file, the Town-
Tlllp will deliver a bargain and aale
jeed for said premises

DATED: April 2, 1957.
B DUNIGN

April 11, 1957.
I.-L. 4/4, 11/57

bridge Creek, thence southerly
Woodbrtdge «reek to the point o
of beginning.

Pofllnr Place:" Memorial Mnnttlpai
Building.

2 ! Rt. a4. to the boundary line between

Ward, District 11. New Jersey State Highway Jfl; thence n u e: thence
line

fcteriv
PolUng P!»ce: Fire House. Green : we5ter!y alonu tie center line of New prolongation and th

Street, larlln, N. J. j Jersey Stae Highway #1 to the point j Nlelsori Avenue to thr
, i of Intersection with the dividing line I Rahway Avenue; the

SECOND WARD—TWELFTH DISTRICT 1 between Edison and Woodbridge Town- j a l o n g the center l!n
BEGINNISO at tUe point of Inter I 5n|p8 and the point or place of Be-

aectlon of the Northerly Right of Way I inning.
Line of the Prfrt Reading Railroad with

h f th
Being a portion of the Second Ward.

nue to the center line ,.;
thence Westerlv a»,i
along the center llin

the prolongation Southerly of the cen-1 District Seventeen, to be known a s . ' 0 t n p point of intcrwthe prolongation o u t y 1 __ __
ler line of Worth Street; thence North-1 second Ward. Seventeenth District.

N h t l l g said proI P l l i Pl S h l 14

p n t of ln
Easterly Right of w,,-ler line of Worth S t r ; second Ward. Seventeenth District.

erly or Northeasterly along said pro-I Polling Place: School #14, Ford Ave- Pennsylvania Rtiilroncl
lonestion and the center line or Worth n M e i Fords. ' Place of beginning.

• • " ' BEING a portion of
Dtatilct_ Five, to be

8 t m t to the point of Intersection of
the aald center line of Worth Street
with the Northerly line of the Develop-
ment known us Westbury, Section *3;
thence Southeasterly along the North-
erly line of said Section r^. Westbury
development, and the Southerly line
at Blocks 394-K, 394-J and the pro-

SECOND WARD—EIGHTEENTH DIST.
BEGINNING at the point of Inter-

section of the center line of Innfan
Avenue with the boundary line be-
tween Edison and Woodbridge Town-
ships; thence Northerly along the said

1 boundary line to the Intersection of
I lODgatlon of said line. Southeasterly to , 5ai() boundary' line with the boundary

utherly along ! woodbrtdge Township aad tne City of 1 the Northwesterly Riant of Way Line of; i j n e between Clark Township Edison • feet
point or place | Rahway which line Is also the county 1 the Port Reading Kallroad; thence' TownshlD and Woodbridge Township- the:

«H 1 l l l l e b e t w e e n Middlesex and Union; Southwesterly along the said Right of thence Easterly along the dividing line easi

Ward. Fifth Dlstrlc.
Polling Place: H r st v 1

Avenel Street, Avenel, y 1

THIRD WARD—SIXTH In
BEGINNING a t *

Georges Avenue '

•mid

FIRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward south

of Heard's Brook Bnd West of the cen-
ter line of Amboy Avenue, as far south
as the center line of Grove Street;

thence along said 'county line in
Northwesterly direction to Its intersec-
tion with the Easterly line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Right of Way;
thence Southwesterly alon^ the East-

feet from u S. High*
thence northerly alon

. • , , , , „ ._. -.jldlng line easterly loo feet snd • -
Way Line to the point of Intersec'lon between Clark and Woodbrtdge Town-1 Highway Route No I
•vith the dividing line between Lot 1. s h l s t 0 l h e c e n t e r , , M o f t [ ) e o»rden Une of Woodbrldse
Block J96-BB and Lot 1. Block 405-BB. state Parkway. Rt. *4: thence South-1 northwesterly alone f,
thence Northwesterly to the point of. westerly along the center line af the Woodbrld&e Avenec •."•"•

, Intersection of the Westerly line of the Garden State Parkway Rt #4 to the
erly liae of the Pennsylvania Railroad Elizabeth and Trenton Railroad, now intersection of the Center Hue of Inman
Rl̂ ht of Way to the point of Interne- j Public Service with the Southwesterly Avenue; thence Westerly alone the

f I A

y y
Rl̂ ht of Way to the point of Interne

thence Westerly to the center line of j *'r"
p

lion with the Northerly or Northeast-

Mattlson Street;
the center line of Mattlson Street to

line of Block 428; thence South
along said prolongation a:

j Public Service, with the Southwesterly Avenue;
j line of Lot 42, Block 3S6-R; thence ln y

of Inmaa Avenue to the'h-; a general Southwesterly direction along intersection of same with the boundary
•nd the Westerly line of the Elizabeth :ine between Edison and Woodbrtdue

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purhase by the
Township of

One 1957 Heavy Duty Model 630-C
Diamond T Tilt-Cab Truck (or its
enulvalenti, One IS Cubic Yard,
Hell Colect-O-Matlc Garbage Body
(or Its equivalent) Less trade-In
of One 1951 Diamond T Truck
Model 620 With Oar-Wood Load-
Packer Body. Bidders must submit
a complete bid on both Items,

will be receive^ by the Township Com
mlttee
at tht
1 Main Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
until S P. M. EST, on April 17. 1957.

alon; the Northeasterlv lice of Lot 1.1 Trenton Railroad to Its Intersection , Townships the point or place Of Be-
" ' " ' • "" "'" — • • . - - . . - • - - - « — ' - - - • - ' • - - - ' " - - • > — • ' ' ru l ing .

Polling Place: New School, Colonia.
the center line of Main Street; thence , B k x ; k 4 2 8 t 0 a n a n g l e p o l m : thence ' wi th the Northerly line of the Port 1 g
Westerly along the center line of Mam ; sober ly still (.long the line of Lot 1.: Reading Railroad; thence Westerly in ;
Street to the dividing line of the First; B l o c l t 42jj t 0 t ] i e Northerly line of Block ^ general direction along the Northerly \
and Second Wards.

Polling PUce: No. 11 School,

SECOND W A R D - m s T DISTRICT

; 43!: thence Easterly along the North-j line of the Port Reading Railroad to: SECOND HARD—NINETEENTH DIST ! of beirlni
, Ross , e r l y l l n e ot B l w k 431 ,„ th(, N()rtheast ^ the point or place of Beginning. j BEGINNING at the point of I n " - i Poulii
_ . r _ 1 corner of Lot 548. Block 431; thence, BEING part or District *6 and a 5eCti0n 0 , t n e tenter toe of Ininan'
??.CT 'southerly alon? the Easterly line of i small Dortlon of District S7, Second A v , n i , , , , , „ , . , ™ L . 1 V ° l . ^.T.nJ * „ . _ „

of U. S. Highway ROi.-'.
northeasterly alon" t!-c
IT- S. Highway Route •
southerly boundary ii:!..
Rahway: thence wes'er
southerly boundary hn.
Rahway to the "ceiuc-
Oeorgm AveniS; thenn'
southeasterly along cf:;v
Oeorges Avenue to th'

Ing.
Place: Avenel I i;.

and then at said Megiorlal Municipal
Bulldthg publicly opened and '
aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained in the office of Mrs. Vera M.
Riran, Administrative Secretary. Jfi
Main Street. Woodbridce, Hew Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J DUNIGAN.
Townablp Clerk

To be advertised ln WoodbrjdEe
Independent-Leader on April 4. 1957.
and Aprll 11, 1957.

I.-L. 4/4. 11/57

. . „._ line between Blocks 388-A and
Beginning at the intersection ol! the , M 7 . o . t h e n c e southeasterly along the

center Une of the Lehlgh Valley Rail-1 iMiing U n e between Blocks 3M-A,
road with the center line of Florida . ̂ . Q ^ . B a n d ̂ . g t 0 t n e goj ,^ .

8ECOND WARD—THIRTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Inter
section of the Westerly Right of Way

easterly along Hie Westerly line of the
Railroad RlRht of Way Southerly and Southeasterly along tht

center Une of Wood Avenue or Mutton

TED: April 2, 1957.
B. J DUNIGAN. Township Clerk

Easterly side Hue of Fulton Avenue, I T° be advertised April 4. 1957, and
aald point beitif on the line dividing j April 11. 1957, in the Independent-
l o t 1967"Ironi" 1968 lu Block 468-Q; Leader.

the Democratic ticket and the nomfn
tlon of candidates on the Republican
ticket to be voted at the ensuing Gen-
eral Election to be held on Tuesday,
November 5, 1957, as hereinafter listed

•"--IjkBtf for the election of two members.
I one man and one woman, of the local [

YOU FIND OUT
$0 MUCH MORE
BY PHONE
And it coeto BO little
to keep in touch in panoW
A 3-miuule utiiUoo «*! to

ADVEKTISEMENT OF JUDICIAL
SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY—
chancery Division, Union Coijiuy.
Docket No. C-928-U. By virtue of a
Judgment for Sale of the Superior
Court. Chancery DlvUion. made oo the

! eighth day of February. IBS7, ln an
: action pending therein, wherein ROYL
! LASHER Is Plaintiff, and MARV
] KNIGHT, Widow of PAUL KNIGHT.

PAUL KNIGHT. JR., MARY KNIGHT,
nlfeo known at, MARY KNIGHT MI-
LAND, ETHEL KNIGHT. MARGARET
EPDINGTON and EDWARD EDDING-
TDN. are Defendantb. the tubbcrlber,
the St'.erin of Middlesex County will on

WEDNESDAY, THE tfEVENTEENTH
DAT OP APRIL, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED FIFTY -SEVEN,
at two o'clock ln the afternoon, sell
• t public veiiilue to the highest bidder,
at th* Sherllf'i. Office, In the Olty of
New Bruuswlck. Comity ol Middlesex
and SUK of New Jtruy, the following
described tract of laud and premises:

All the right, title and Interest of
plaintiffs mid dcfeudauU lu and to ul!
thai tract or puree] of land uud preni-
ihfo, hereinafter particularly described,
hituate lying und belun.ln tht> Tuwn
ihlu of WouilbrKtije, in the County of
Mlddic.iti and State of New J y

lJtiliiiutcil by the Lou Numbers 18
and 29 in Block 11, un a uiup entitled
"Mail ul iott situate In the Towuahlp
of Woodbrldue. New Jertey, property of
William Zlegltr. Esq. mid known as
DeiiKireht.on-triit-Hllltup, surveyed Jan-
uary 11191, by J U Trowlirldge nnd tiled
In the i>ltlte uf the Cltrk of Mkldlenej
County on ttie 24th day of September,
mi, us Mali No 196

fc»l(l i>«mUtb according to a survey
uitAt by Huwnrd kiadittuii. Surveyor,
dated November 17, 196). arc more par-
ticularly described n> follows:

BK>Q4NlNCi at u pulm uu tut south-
easUrly aide Hue uf Woodruff Avenue
distant Mo 'M desrtu 30 mluute* East

llltcnectiun of aald

6 p.m.
from Newark.

S«W nut included.

(SO feel from tlie lutcne«;ti<
soul)M(k»t«rly aide Une ofWoodruff
Avenue with the nurUi«u.terly side line
ot Hyatt Btreet, (row wild benlanlnjf
point niuuliw tbencs i l l Bo, M degrees
W mlnutM E»U 150 feet to % point;

U 2 N a desnes 30ttucof twiUiuj
minutes ttatJA

150 feet to % p ;
(2i Nu a desnes 30

U

,.•;... ' : i '•:. i.. •

NOTICE
6 hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Boards ln and for the Township
of Woodbridge will alt at places herein-
after designated on

TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1957
between the hours of 7:00 A. M. and
8:00 P. M., Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION

of property known as Washington
Heights, thence southerly along the
boundary line of Washington Heights ; , t \ , T . ;

•" t h e t e n t f r
and Church property to a cornerjf n u e a u d lhe p o ( M o f p l a c e - „, Be-! i ^ w " & \ r u>'"the W e s ^ i / W h t " of
same, thence easterly alon»
boundary line to a corner of same.
thence southerly along said boundary

jlnulng
BEING the remaining portion of

Second Ward. Seventh District, to be

erly along center line of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, to the center line of
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out south
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence

trlct.
Polling Place: School No. 2. Outlook

Avenue, Colunu, N. J.

BEGINNING
Way Une of the Pennsylvania Railroad the Southerly
light of Way and the point or place Railroad Dock
if Beginning. erly line of

portion of Second W'rd. thence, ill
Eighth district. to_be known a& Second Island' Sou

thence
southerly along line of said Pennsvl- I SECOND WARD—EIGHTH DISTRICT
— i""i'.i",7i""tn"""th» renter <,f the BEGINNING at a point ln the East-
Chlgh VaeUeUy RSlroad the ," £ t . r t i •"» « ' « " ' » ' Way line of the * e .
LfoTthe c'nteTllne of Lehlgh Valley I J^y.Oa_rd e a 8 t a te Parkway, Rt, jr4.

for the nomination of ciindldatoj on | ̂ , ^ a ^ e
t " , h

l " ̂ t o t o r 'pn? e o t be- \ »Mth »he WMterly line of the Penatyl-
gln-,-^.

PoUinc Place: Hnpelawn School.

SECOND WARD—THIKD DISTRICT
Comprising southern Fords, .aj™*1""

north of the Lehlgh

•Ue Street, Fords.

SECOND WARD—FOURTH
Comprising central Fords,

tract lylu* north 01 King
Road, lying between the
snip line and the boundary of
Ward, and lying smith of a, northerly
boundary described as follows:

the center of Mary Avenue. u» a point
100 feet north of the northerly Hue uf
Pitman Avenue, theuce easterlj and
100 feet to Poplar Street, and ctmtlhu-
Ing ln the same court* to the boundary
of the Pint Ward

County Executive "coinmittee^of 'The i R»l'road tracks west
Democratic Party from each eiecUou i «011^ Bn<l w » t l 1 at

district, tor a term of one year, and ""
two members, one man and one woman,
of the local County Eitcutlve Com-
mittee of the Republican Party flom
each election district for a lenn of one
year.

Governor
State Commltteeman and
State Commltteewoman

from each party
3 Assemblymen
1 Surrogate
2 Members to the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
1 Mayor
3 Township Commltteemen (one from

each Ward)
NOTICE

._ hereby given th»t qualified voters
of the Townahlp of Woodbridge not al-
ready registered in said Townahlp under
the lawe of New Jersey governing per-
manent registration m a y register with
the Townahlp Clerk of the said Town-
ship or Woodbridge at Ms office at any
tune between Wednesday, April 17,19*7,
and Thursday, September M. 1WT, ou
which Utter date the rentbtratlot bookb
will be clued uutil arter the forth-
coming General Election on Tueeday,
November, 5. 1957, or at Mlddleaex
County Hoard ol Klitcilou*. Citizen
Building. W Bayard btret-t Hew Bruns-
wick. N. J, at any lime between
Wednesday, April 17, 1D57, and Thure-
day. September. 36, 1057, during the
ruilowlng,hours: Dally, except Satur-
day, from 9 A. M to 4 P. M, or at the
Office of the Mlddlenei Couuty Board
uf Election*, Perth Amboy National
B«nJt Building, Perth Amboy, N J

Notice of change of residence or
appUcalluu for transfer of registration
shall be made either by written requent
forwarded to the Municipal Cleric or
the County Board of Electloiib on toruu
provided by said Muulctua] Clark or by
calling In person at the Ofltec of the
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
KLecllon at 4A Bayard Street, Mew
Bniruwuk, N. J., or at the Office of the
Middle*™ County Board of Klectloua,
Perth *niboy national Bank Building,
Perth Ainboy, X. J.. up to aud lnclud-
Ing September M. 1«J7,

¥PTlt'«
trpmtur pm tt»» *e

}
of

:'» Post

tilth**.

TEICT

Town-
1 First

vanla Railroad Right of Way; thence
Northerly and NortheaBterly along the
Right of Way llne of the bald Parkway.
Rt. 54. to the center llnr of New Dover
Road: thence Easterly and Southeast-
erly along the center llne of New Dover
Road to the point of Intersection ot
same with the prolongation Northerly
of the Easterly ,llne of Block 4T8-F;
thenc* Southerly along the Easterly
Hue of Block 470-P lo the iwlct of
lm*rs»ctlon of same with the Northerly
line of Block 447-L; thence K&iterly
along the Northerly Hue of Block 445-1,
to the center line of Middle** Avemic;
thenoe Southerly aud Southeasterly
along the center line of Middlesex Ave-
nue to the Westerly Bight of Way line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Right ol
Way; thence Southwesterly ulofig the

the Pennsylvania Rail-
ay Hue to iu Intenec-

lasterly line ot the New
J««y State Parkway. Rt «4 and the

o f Beginning
Ward

Avenue, Iselin.

SECOND WARB— NINTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center line of the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road and center line of Crows Mil!

Polling riace: Old Ford* School No. 7,1 Koad. thence northerly along center
Ktnr Cmree'a ttoad ""' ol Crews Mill Road to the center
Hint irto'se • *^__ , ,„ , o f moK o ^ f g , Boui_ mefc* eut-

BECONI) WARD FIFTH DlbTRK'T erly along center Une of King George
BEtllNNlNG.nl the polat of inttrwi1- Road to center Une of West Pond RoadHan af the center line of the New j

Jersey Turnpike wltti the dtvidiug llne
between Edison and Woodbrtdtse To*n-
.-.hlps; thenoe southerly along the divid-
ing tine between Bdlsou aud W004-
brldije Townships croaalnt Uatn Street,
Evergreen Avenue and Wlldwoott Avenue
to a point, ipii feet north uf the north-
erly line of Filth Hireet nieabured at
right anglec to Fifth BUecl, thence
easterly parallel with Fifth Street and
100 feet north thereof crossing Ford
Avenue and Grant Avenue to a point
lu the westerly Une of Fords 'retrace
#1; thence northeasterly along the
llne of Fords Terrace #1 crossing Lin-
den Avenue w an angle point ln aald
Forda Terrace #1 Une; thence easterly
parallel wtth Woodland Avenue along
the Une of Farts Terrace #1 to thf
center line of Mary A»eout; thence
northerly along the center Une of Mary
Avenue to » point 100 feet «—-*• - •
th* northerly line of ftanau
thence ' '"* Jtl"

ihenuo easterly along center Hue 0:
Weft Pond Road to a point, said potn
being the Intersection of center Hue
ot West Pond Bota with a line drawn
parallel to and 400 feet westerly from
Peimisylvanla Avenue, as Uld out,
thence southerly atony said line to a
point. The northeast corner to property
belonging to St. Mary's Church and
also the northfjreet comer of property
known M Washington Heights, tbW*
southerly along boundary line at Wash-
ington Height* and Church property to
K corner of same, thence easterly along
•aid boundary line to a corner of seme,
thence southerly along aald boundary
of sal4 property to the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue, then™ autarlv
along center Une of Mav ,
Avenue U> the center line of Ftanwt-
vani* Avenue, as laid «ut eoulJl of Hew
B t a k A th thrt

to tht !
with thf Nor:!,

line of s u t e n Ii>;.iin!
DISTRICT l i t In a Genera! »••

tb§ Intersection of 1 along the aald Ber*" p

of the P o - ~ - " " ' "'

Plate Hi,

Northerly along the center lint* of Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Knml. the
boundary line between Woodbridge nnd
Sdlaon Townships 10 a i>uint 100 feet
south of the Southerly line of Ne*

SeTcoir* S ' A ' t o5
wet«r^ , "*; t h e i l r e ' '*< North-!**'

Norhwrnierty to

to U u eenttr
:: thenre -Su'.

iiwr line of Hi'i.,
llne

h t a j t e r l v « i i « i o ' * * ' " v e n u e l a ir•••
the Center iSI 1 atcii°a ot the said !',•:

James Place;
center line of Jenita IJ!»cf to the renter
llne of Wood Avenue or Mint
Road to the point or uW-
ginning. „„,.

BBINO a portion of the Hecond Wurd. w1"' ""' Center Hue of Ho

g n d the Ce
Hi/lo» > Avenue to the Centw lit,, t r < * d " i t b «'« Pe

uf Be- A,sl1 S l r e ' t ; thence, (7i NnrTh,. . . ? * n d t n « P""" or
*'<>'« !he center line of i^h fi * ii ! » B W N 0 * ^ ' "

p.,.

Eighth District, to bt known a. Second
Ward. Fourteenth District

Polling Place: Hardiiti Avenue, Urt-
heuse, Utlin, N. J. ;

I1COMU HAKU-UKTKENTH
DISTKH'T

BaXQlNNINO at a point ln the West-
erly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Rlltat oi Way where the same Is iumr. i
aected by the dividing iinc between''
the City oi Sahway an4 the Towmlilp
Of Woodbrtdge: thence Northwesterly I m
along aald dlvtdlog line between the ASSETS
Townablp of Woodbrldne and the City rash
of Rahway to the Intersection of the
same with •• - " '

thence, IB) Boutbestterl
r line of Hutbestterly along tilt 1 PeUing

Canter line of Homestead Avenue to , Ateiiel 8
the Ceater line of Bi»lr Road, thence, i
9,i Norihuoterly along the Outer Hue

of Blair Road to the point of Inter- i

!± .^."iFl^DlstxVto^
«*te»d Ave-1 Waro Eighth Dttr:-:
V.alonjth,! h,UJnf PlSce: Hr,.

trcet, Atencl
B J 1

. - . Clerk
Inter-

.1
s

Hi
. r:

I.,.J

HKV. COMMI88IONEKS

COMPARATIVE

to tne interwctloti of the ,.
the- prolongation Northeast- j Deferred Charge, to Futiiro
" W !!°e b t t w e <" B l w k s ' Taxation ftmded

erly of the 1 _ _,.
4S2 and 463; thence Houthwebterly u
the dividing line between Bluk., 4tj'
and 4(3 to an angle point In k.une
thence Westerly still along tald dlvld-
Ibf line and the dividing line betweeu

Taxation

Fdb.2S.lB57 Feb. 211. !!';>•>
... » 0.767.33 - f 9.4M.UH

- 8,0004)0 ' 12,000 uu

g g lin
Blocks 4SS. W-S »nd 4M-R.
diidi U b t

•17.187^3 _ $21,454.Wi
the iBlocks 4SS. W S »nd 4M-R. md the

dividing Une between Blocks 464. 4«t-L

JStft?Block 4«7; thence Boutherly along the ' Annr«nri7»i =
auuriy une of Biogk 4« to the aSmh- APPr«PrlaUon Reeerves
e*et oonwr 0/ said B l k h 1 Serial B d

auuriy une of Biogk 4« to the aSmh-
e*et oonwr 0/ said Block; thence West-1 Serial
erly alw« «je Southerly hue of Block
417 to the Southwest wrner of hame
tbenoe still Westerly along the South-
erly Uue Of Blocks 473-K. 47J-8 47J-T
473-n, 473V. 473-W. 473-X ' 471-Y
tW-C and 4T4-B tu the New Jersey
Wate Pw*w»y Rt 4T4; th lWate Pw*w»y.
U W l

ew Jersey
4T4; thence euntlnu-
w to N

w*» ;
UW Wea«rly acrow toe New Jeney
9Ute Partway, Rt. 94. and along the
a h r t Uae of Blocks 474-A tt

4WA t h

This

'5*

pebnut

I*--;
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oodbridge, Cranford Clash on Pt. Reading Diamond Today
, )jj))M's Continuesj

(. Inward Top
>r|in Circuit

l.-im Standings

.;.|.. Goods.
•v Salon ....
••..< S h o p ....

i v . i t t n i f

I M , ••

' • 'X

..;-. I

w h
53 28
50 Mi 30 V2

49'A 31 %
40% 40%
37 44
31 45
34 47
23'A 57 ft

. Conner's Dairy slipped
place by a full name

• Cecelia's Women's
, it'ne after romping to
, in victories over the
: v salon. 740-612. 724-

,:>fil9.
TorK?r.wn was the

mainstay with a 200
ijifl set while her team-

.:,:v.m Clancy and Mary
, *n played important
.- Wean sweep, postlw?

i;« and 451. respectively.
.ins' top bowler was

... nurt. who chalked up

i iitirh lost a full gams;
ir ,t it could do was I

•' of three from Miele'jij
: The circuit leaders

\w». and third clashes,
• T82-88A, while losing

Tifi-664.
• a n 9t*fflr Baley. was
iv . : , f s with a 302 game

; ~,'-:;K. Vicky Karausky
.•ilertlve for Payne's,

..;! a 183 clean game
• • Lillian Abate and

'.Vc:>on were the I i c a -
•• • vith totals of 487 and

-«rpp for Jag's
.<••. i ing Goods potted the
. . n sweep of the evening

,\u Sunoco Into camp
•:;-poutive times. 7M-M7,
,: rt "46-600.
>.Vi were Vllma Innamo-
.,' -.sMe Oberdick 479. and ;

i ii 4b". The Oaa Pump- -
•: .M-orers were Estelle j

.;.i Erma Hebeler. whoi
•ip three-game totals of

: 444. " |

Dress Shop took full ;
• of Ruth Elnhom"s 527 i
::i u o out of three from |
imbcr. The Dressmakers \
ii« first and third meet-
r>44 rnd 802-677, but lost

id 701-695.
:. ran up her lofty total.
...-. rush in the league for
; -*ith «amea of 171, 157

Her team-mate, Louise
".:! a 484 series, while

;:,i'.z rolled a 475 set for
iinutr.

Tryouts to Start Spring Golf School Opens Br»»U is
In Edison Little AtPerth Amboy lY'Monday Choice for Mo
I « , « „ . , « C A ( , . . . J n . J PERTH AMBOY-MIke Tmm- six lessons for noti-Y-membcrs D l l t V ASSlffl i i iT
I j C a f f U e O a t U r U a V b«t°re, director of the Parth Am- j and »7.00 Tor six lnsona for YMCA, W U V ' m c T l 3 1 5 1 1 1 1 1

~ ^ boy YMCA, announced this week members, f —— .
FniSON TT^U for thp Frtl i t h a t t h e »nnu»1 sP r l n ! i °°K L e « 0 n 5 *iU be held from 8 to; WOODBRIDQE — Incfc ^ ^

«n K i l l U««ue are School will commence Mondai' fO P. M. on April IS, April »2. April j J ^ h n played havoc with WOO**!,,
" for a J ^ r t t o " ! " 1 ? * r t !!« " ^ ™ w ; . .W9.May8,M,yl3andMay2O.All|brW«e HlKh School,*

.laywl-i

rtny nft«>rnoons"atT3u o:c7ock"at |. Instructions at the school wlir^uiptnmt will be supplied by
th° Clara Barton Field.

Registration of boys -In the 13
to 15 year age group will be held
before and during the practice
drills All applicants must produce
thptr birth certificates ID order
that the Players Agent may cer-
tify eligibility.

Boys residing In the northern
wctlon of the Edison Junior
League territory, which covers
Clara Barton Oak Tree,' Menlo
Park, Stephei.sville and Potters,
are requested to report to the Clara
Barton diamond, while others are
directed to LAndenau Field,

Three new sponsors, Westing-
house Local 401 I.U.E., Westlng-
hoiise Local 401 I.U.E., and Lin-
coln Mercury Local 980 were ad-
mitted to the league at a recent
meting.

as a result
Prank Capraro wtU have his pttctt*f9
Ing staff working overtime
Cranford at Port Reading thUfff
afternoon and three successive <
ponents starting Monday

Cranlord has not as yet p]
public with the fee set *t $8.00 for 'or by telephoning Hlllcrest 2-3832 a regulation game thus far due to

*Kte-

be given by Andy Sikoia, profes-1coHnift Instructors Both pros
sional at the Beacon Hill Country, utilW the simplified method of
Club in the Atlantic Highlands, teacHlng golf.
and Qeorge Krelscher, pro at the Additional information may be
Golf and Country Club In Asbury obtained by contacting Mr. Trum-
Pmrk. Enrollment is open to the I batore nt the Perth Amboy YMCA

PROl'I) TIT1F. WINNERS: Whin the smoke cleared after the terrific battle iU*ed for the Recrea-
tion Intermediate Basketball I.pasuf championship. St. Jamfs" emerged the victor. During the 1957
season, the Saints compiled :m Imprrtsivr reeoni of IS virtori's nalrwt fnur defrats. Pictured above
in tht front row from left to right arr Tommy Kratlnt, Allan Jordan, BUI Roberts and Robert Zambo.
Standing are Vinrrnl Lo«ue. manacrr. Jrrry DeMalo, Jack Nagy, Richard Sullivan and Bill Anderson.

4-

Itarr Highlights |
Brunswick Bouts

£]•:; .H: .A\D PARK—The belief;
Starr's magnetism a» a j
. . has caused Highland ,

••:•••••';mi p r o m o t e r J i m ;
; ivdule Starr on an all-;

: un the third week in a'

•*;;: meet a comer from!
Miquel Torres, in the ha - *

• a the Masonic Hall |
. ruining Monday night. (
dome Starr now rante
ii-M gate attractions in
:> of wrestling, havtn*

duwn close to 20,odO
:. Mudison Square Gar-

• • '•'. danctr turned wrest-
•'••..-ivd victorious in all
-: meetings In the High-

''. 11I1K.

'i Brady has also lined
•« <im match between th«
' Lenme Miontana and

.::buidi. and Big Jim Ber-
.<: Gene Dubuque.

:us proceedings com-
' a 30 with a match be-

'• Monder and Don Mll-
v-i will be making his

v -J ranee as a porfessional
I'wied States, having re-
1 laped from Hungary,

1 v,us a heavyweight

•:'M the opening match,
: Hf:!S meets Larry Simon.
•'» are familiar to High*

K fans, with Von Hess be-
: tun of Starr's grappung

: i; m the latter wmUer's
at Masonic

Fnture baseball stars throughout the township, who

have been receiving numerous opportunities of late

with five Little Leaguers and four Junior Leagues set

to begin operation, will get another sizeable one later

this month when Lou Lukasiuk, a former professional

player and manager, opens a baseball clinic at the

Avenel Park starting the weekend of April 27 and ex-

tending to May 19. The school will be under the aus-

pices of the Democratic and Civic Club of Avenel.

No doubt a good many young readers are digging

into their memories in an attempt to familiarize them-

selves with the name Lukasiuk. If you have never read

or heard about Lou, We was born in Carteret where he

became one of Coach Frank McCarthy's most famed

. athletes in football and baseball. In the year 1935, he

was signed by the St Louis Cardinals and Immediately

assigned to one of their minor league teams. Although

he failed to make the big jump to the majors, the St.

Louis brass thought enough of the Carteret star to

keep him in the organization as a playing manager

until 1956. .
• • * *

Lou managed and played shortstop on numerous

teams throughout the United States and Canada and

was acclaimed one of the minors' most promising man-

agers because of his success with the various clubs he

guided. In his last season in South Dakota, Lou, as a

playing skipper, batted .415 and played every position

on the team, which proves his versatility. During his

21 years in the pro ranks, he played against all top

stars in the- game, including Babe Ruth and Joe

DtMaggio.

* « « *

We can't see how the clinic can miss being a success

and might add that the boys residing in the township

are fortunate to have such a person as Lou Lukasiuk

to instruct them in the fundamentals and the finer

points of baseball. Lou would like all boys from 12

years old on up to report at the Avenel Park each

morning at 10 o'clock on the designated dates. It

might also be a good idea for Little League (managers

to take their respective teams up to Avenel for one or

mpre of the sessions.

"• the American League's
'miters, Mickey Mantle' of

; K< i-.s and Ted Williams of
•'tox, are studies In con-

' i iat;lu baseball games.
' •'li the league in hitting

i;i:i uverage last year, but
: !> -316 m i l nujhtgames

!• imiahed'up with a .345
M\i hit .382 under

CALL

./RANK'S
[RADIO & TELEVISION
« Ntw HRUNBW1CK AVI

Trenton Speedway
To Cost $500,000

TRENTON —A $500,000 one-
mile oval speedway will be built
at the New Jersey State Fair-
grounds here.

The track, to be known as the
Trenton International Speedway,
will be constructed by George A.
Hamld, Sr., operator of the Steel
Pier In Atlantic City, and his son,
George Hamid. Jr., said yesterday
the track would incorporate every
safety feature available, with 10-
foet- high banis circled by cyclone
fencing,

Hamid said the track would be
ready by June 23 for the first an-
nual 300-mile national champion-
ship late model stock car race.

STRIKES and SPARES
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

LEAGUE
W L

Iselin Taxi
Marsh & Rynn
VFW 4410
Sparks
VFW 2636

59'/,
53 3«

Slsko 212, F. Janer 245. T. Obtri-
x'.nskl 204. A. Uako 211. E. Smith
201, C. Bohlke 210, L. Nemeth 2M,

26^ 'N. Tomko 200, W. Dwyer 201, W.
W Otl 212.

|
WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN

.. 44'A | • W
Fitzpatrick Contractors 42^ 47& |P. B. A : 33 '
Whtie House Tavern .... 30Mi 59Mi, Woodbridge ln»r. Squad 26
College Inn : 12 78 .Shall ,. 14

Honor Roll f1"11" <*k&
High individual scores: J. John- \ A v e a e l Exempt*

son 210-182-225—617. J. Urban

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick, five
for a second, three- for a third
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good; and fifty
ic perfect. This week's Sports Quiz
pertains to baseball.

I. Who was the stolen baa:
leader In the National League for
the 1953, 195* and 1955 seasons?
( ) Billy Bruton, I ) Hank Aaron,

GREAT BEGINNING: Ronnie
Oabornc of Istlin recently com-
pleted an outstanding year as a
member of the freshman bas-
ketball squad at the University
of Bridgeport. A key man in the
Purple Knights' offense, Os-
borne, who is 5-9 and weighs
183 pounds, helped the squad to
a 17-3 season's record with two
of the losses coming by one-
point margins. Osborne is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School where he starred In foot-

ball and baseball.

178-215-213—606. F. Snyder 212,
H. Smithies 208. J. Patko 204, J.
Garbo 202. P. Yablonickl 204, J.
Nemeth 202. P. Galasso 200.

Results
Three-game winner, VFW 4410

over College Inn.
Two-game winners: Iselin Taxi

over VFW 2638. Marsh & Ryan
over Sparks. TOz Contractors over
White House Tavern.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W L .
Tavern 28 U

Qulgley's 22 17
Norwood Distributors l!Mi 19'i
Jag's 19 20
Mauro Motors 19 20
Darling Furniture 19 20
Friendly Members 18 21
Fords Engraving l i f t 21ft

Honor Roll
High individual scores: D. Yo-

vanovich 208,
Becker 200.

Two - game
over Norwood Distributors, Dar-
ling Furniture over Fords Engrav-
ing, Jag's over Jigg's Tavern,

21
21
16
14

13
19
18
18
23
25
38

iMiln No. 1
Avenel Emer. Squad
Avenel No. 1 .... 1

HofcorRad
High team game 1007: S. Pc-

chek 168. J. Nemeth 217. C. Bahr
220, R. Slmonson 177, H Deter
235.

High individual games: G Mur-
dock 180-236-248—6M. A. Oore-
ehlsd 319-170-335—Wl. H, Deter
221-225-156—604.

High individual scores: T. Rut-
kowski 258. A. Ltseinski 215. C.

lahr 220, J. Nemeth 217, R. Ra-
pheal 235, O. Housman 213-213.
R. Heller 202.

L. Larsen 202, J.

winners: Quigley's

Friendly
Motors.

Members over Mauro

BOWL MOlt SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W L
E &L Service 5» 20
Lfltky Five 47 31
Ouy« and Dolls 44 34
Schwenzer Brc* 40 38
Vere's TV Repair M'/i 38%
Reno Pizzeria 34 44
Spoilers : 34 44

th* same conditions which
lined the Barrens. Without a sanw'
to use as a device to mewture the
Uniofi County club's strength"
Capraro Is not certain'^hlch d* m
his pitchers will start in the hoa»-
inaugural.

Randy Brooks has b«cn
as Woodbridge s number
chucker, but the Barron ffl«rit«rf;
might lean a little toward Bo»f
filarowicz who pitched three in**
nings against Cranford last spring.
He may even decide to split th«s

chores with a busy schedule loom- •
Ing next week. >

The weather, which forced tbq,,
Barrons Indoors all last week,
failed to Rive Capraro another look'
at his eager candidates and as t; i f
result twin battles are still fer- * f
menting tor the three outfield i f
berths and shortstop. It looks as ' % i
though the boys who can hit* t
icholalfitic pitching will nail down • ^
the respective post. • ' |

Urry Wolpin. a .400 hitter with; f
the Jayvees last year, is in at '
struggle for the left field berth* ji
with Dick Tyrrell, a piuuiislng ~ ^
sophomore, who appears to h«v« ^
an abundance of power at the ';. :

plate. Since their fielding abflity; ;̂j
Is on par, it is quite certain that) |vl
their talent for belting curve balls .;''
will decide the job. , ^

The centcriieid position is a* :$*
toss-up between Ronnie Oastor* ?i
owski and Don Lucas. The
fly chaser acquired varsity e i -
perlence a year ago, but has been
getting some stiff competition
from Lucas, a real hustler who is
capable ol playing several posi-
tions.

At the start of the spring prac-

it

The Colorado School of Mines
is going to construct a new $750.-
000 gymnasium. The structure

. . . . . , will be a three-level building
> Willie Mays, ( ) Ernie Banks. • erected adjacent to the present

field house which presently
houses a portable basketball floor.

3. How many times have catch'
er& Yogi Berra and Roy Campa.;
nella received the most valuable It will have a permanent basket-
player award for their respective i ball floor, rifle range and Olympic1

leagues? ( ) Four, ( ) Two, ( )
Three, < ) One.

3. Who hit safely in 56 consecu-
jimes in 1941 for a major

size swimming pool.

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
W L

Almasi Tavern 69 21
Plaza Barbers 59 31
C & S Trucking 56 34
Craftsmen Club 48 42
Balabas Plumbing 45Va 44','2
Blue Bar 38 52
Hill Tops 27Vi 62'/i
Mayer's Tavern 17 73

Honor Roll
High team game. Craftsmen

Club 1079: R. Demerest 231, R.
Farkas 154, H. Fisher 216, R. Oal-
vanek 201, R. Deter 277.

High individual games: R, Deter
174-277-195 — 646, J. Chiarella
219-191-235—645, G. Deter 182-
253-195—630.

High individual scores: J. Sub-
yak 226, S. Derewsky 224, E. Sze-

Hllltop Bowlers 31% 4«'/a
Little Foolers 32 47
Avenel Acres 29 40

Honor Roll
High Individual 'game, Larry

Michalskl 168-200-246—614.
High individual scores: Id Mil-

ler 231, Evans Snyder 212, John
21Q. John Reso 206.
205, Ann Novak 202,

Fedorky 202.
Results

Three - game winner, Avenel
Acres over Little Foolers.

Two-game winners: E it L Ser-
vice, over Hilltop Bowlers. Lucky
Five over Reno Pizzeria, Spoilers
over Schwenzer Bros.. Guys and

tlce drills, Jerry Baluha was an
unheralded ball hawk, but has
caught Capraro's fancy recently
and Is battling it out with Bruce
Younger for the right field spot.
In Younger's favor is his versa-
tility which makes him available
as a valuable utility performer.

In the infield, Allan Koperwhats

Dolls over Vert's TV Repair.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 867

ing for the shortstop position. Both
inflelders have equal ability afield
and at the pl.Ue which makes it a •
difficult task for Capraro to
choc«e between the two. i

The remainder of the infield ap4
pears set with Harold Ford at first ";•' 'j
base, Bonnie Hoyda at second an$_'jj$f!|
the veteran Jerry Oonyo at thifll ; # '

Woodbridge Liquor- "33
State Jewelers 26
Ryan's Plumbing 25
McCarthy's Sport 24
Urban S.tudio ..." 24 15

Jimmy King has the catching ;
apparently sewed up with
Peterson his understudy, ! '

j Although the Woodbridge skip-;,
! per has not as yet named them a»

1 4 j possible starters, Jimmy SutherTmj
of Colonia and Ken Koslowskl are .
expected to see action from the

13

15

Bob'«
Clyde King, new Hollywood j \es ^ Q, Gougeon 255-208,

manager who led Atlanta to the

•-UN1

Bill Dickey,
league record? ( t Ted Williams, I Southern Association pennant in

' 1956, says Barry Latman, 20, re-
minds him of Ralph Branca when
the latter first came up with the
Brooklyn Dodgers. Ex-Dodger
King believes Latman is two years
away from the majors. He belongs
to the Chicago White Sox. At
Memphis last year Latman had a
14-14 record.

( ) Joe Gordon, ( )
( ) Joe Di Maggio.

4. Who was the youngest player
ever to win the Ameripan League
batting "crown? i i Al Kaline,
( ) Mickey Mantle, ( > Harvey
Kuenn. ( ) Bob Avila.

5. How many times has Stan
Muslal won the National League
batting championship? i ) Three,
(•)• Four, ( ) Five, ( ) Six.

(Answers on Page 23*

Balsai 201-204, H. Chomkkl 225,
J. Mandy 222, J. Gursaly 226, S.
Sepa 227, J. Demko 220, J. Toth
201-215, D. Goryl 202, G. Silva
235, M. Schubert 224, F. O'Brien
212, J. Schubert 208.

ALWAYS GOES UP

Carlton Rintz^on nine Big Ten
gymnastic titles in three seasons
for Michigan State. i

• . By Alan Maver
PAUL

MAM6BR
OF 7HB

HOOKERS.... The Township Police Pistol Te«p is

Scheduled to start defending its Central Jersey LeAgy*

title Tuesday afternoon with South plainfield furnish-

ing the opposition. . . . Commander Vic Thompson

states that the American Legion's Athletic trophy will

be awarded to Woodbridge High jkhool's most out-

standing athlete'in June . . . . Frank ^ ^ ' ^ P

the Woodbridge Service League, rolling a 665 set with

names of 189,244 and 232... . Local golfing enthusiasts

will be able to, pick up a few pointers at the annual

Perth Amboy V.M.C.A. Golf School which starts April

15 Duffy Claims Jack Tobias and Joe Nagy have i t

n*dy enrolled for the six lessons.... It's nice to learn

that most of our Little League organisations are insur-

ing their boys against possible in jury . . . . J h e Crafts-

men's Club bowled a torrid 1079 game with

beine set by RUss Demarest 231, BoD Farkas 15

, m l r 2 1 6 RudyGalvan*201 * * * * * * '

Julius Kollar, the one man promotion sWI,

us that St, Anthony's Church |» sponsoringa bu. ride

to the circus in Madison Square Garden on May 1* . . .

Angelo Armando, a Barron Avenue gramma/ school

coach has filed his application for the vacant W*xl-

£ ST School basketball coaching berth. He haj
is pojularwith t h ^ f W ^

i

>ak Tree Drugs 15 18
ou's toartet 15 18
laza Barbers 14"4 18',i
tat Aid >,- 6 27

Honor Roll
Team high game, Cooper's

>airy 919, W. Blyth 125, E. Cooper
98. B. Blyth 162, M. Sisko 212,

M. Doras 222.
Individual high games: F.

Fuscko 189-244-232—865; M. Do-
•os 159-222-244—625; H. Dbidzin-
iki 2OO-170-225-M4. '

Herb

ROVSMi

mm
£HTA6ef
HOT tti

rue

•f--5^-ir.

mui
Ml M &

HA6Ug
MAHA&fVAL

0HtfOHcE{
FAILED n
HAVE A

„».« i«

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W L
merest Inn 22 H
-K Fogging 2\ 12

>aturday Niters 21 12
'oopef's Dairy 17 Vi 15 Vi

.21
20

Mayer's Tavern 18
Mauro Motors 13
Woodbridge Auto Sales .. 12
UrBan Sunoco : 10
Almasi Trucking 9

Honor Roll
High 1 individual score*: Ryan

237, Russo 233, Schimpf 231, Cili-
berto 215, Papp 214, Doycsak 211 -
201, Palinsky 210, Mayer 209,
Poos 201, Fauble 200.

Results

Three - game winners: Wood-
bridge liquor over Urban Sunoco,
McCarthy's Sport over Bob's TV.
Gerlty Funeral Home over Almasi
Trucking, TJrban Studio over
Mauro Motors, Ryan's Plumbing
over Woodbridge Auto Sales.

Two-game winner. State Jewel-
ers over Mayer's Tavern,

ST. CECELIA'S K. OF C.
BOWLING LEAGUE

W L
Ciccone Welding 5Q 34
Al's Sunoco Station 50 34

center of the diamond during the
crammed schedule next week.

Chicago outfielder Minnie Mi->|:
noso could become a Washington
Senator as a result of trade
Deals rumored in the works
:lude a. swap for Washington out-
telder Roy Sievers and catcbttti
'lint Courtney, an even swap of:
im Rivera for Courtney, or
ers for Rivera and two
layers.

High individual scores: M. <Continued on page twenty-three)

Trout Season Data,
TIME — Starts-at 8 A. M. Sat-

urday, April 13. Thereafter daily
'ishing times are sunrise to 9 P.
M,, Eastern standard Time. Last
day of fishing is November 30.

UMTT — Eight trout a day bag
and possession limit, except not
more than four trout a day on
designated fly stretches from May
13 to November 30. Two salmon a
day.

SIZE — No size limit on trout.
Salmon size limit 15 inches.

LICENSE — Required of,all per-
sons 14 years of age or older ex-
cept farmers fishing on their own
tand and servicemen residents of
this state. A non-resident who is
on active duty with any branch of
the armed services shall be entitled
to fish after ^yiftg obtained' a
resident's f i a h f
Who are totally

. Residents
may obtainW

a free license from the Dtvialon of
Fish and Game, Treaton.

CQ8T — Resident license fee is
13.15 and non-resident's and

S0 | M

tlon, $1.00 resident and )5 non
resident trout sUmps must lie ob>
tained. (Not required of persons
under 14 years.-

FLY-F1SHING WATER — From
unriie slay 13 to November 30

Four trqut a day.

1. Big Flat Brook, from the
concrete bridge oh. Route Ml
downstream to the end of the Roy
tract, 4 miles.

2. Ken Loekwood Oorge. South
Branoh of the Rarltfn from Hoff-
man's to High Bridge, 2ty miles.

3. PaulinsklU River, Vall's
Bridge on the county road leading
from Route 84 to Vail, i
three-tenths of a mile beiow Crls-
man'j Bridge* on the Rottfe 94
PolkvUle Road.

4. Muwonetcong River, fichoa
ley's Mountain Bridge downstream
for one mile.

5. Rookaway River, front Dickx
ergon's Bridge in East Dover to
the bridge at Route 4« to Rock-

Drive A Safe Car!
Acme Garage ,

Front-End Special
On Brakes • Alignment

and Wheel Balancing

BRAKES
1. Adjust Brakes on All I

Wheels

2. Pack Wheel Bearings

3. Shock Test Brakes

ALIGNMENT
1. Correct Caster

2. Correct Camber

3. Correct Toe-iu

BALANCE
1. Dynamic Balance

2. Static Balance
Byth Front Wheels

Reg. S18
FREE ESTIMATE ON

COLLISION WORK

ACME G A M
Opp. State IBIVMUM

AMBOV AV#$fc

•t'i

YA-6D83* Pwtk
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HELP WANTED • • REAL E8TATC FOR 8ALE •

STENOGRAPHER and general CAPE COD two-bedroom home.
office work, plant Woodbridge: living room, dining room, den,
venue Fords .Seaboard Refrae- modern kitchen and bathroom.

orirs Co.. P 0 Box 151, Perth attached garage. iDuke'fl Estatei.

•s CLASSIFIED :•
RATKH — INFORMATION

$1.00 for 1.1 word* I DntdHne f«r »d»: WetfnMfer It
4e Men addllinnal word j A M. fnr the tame wcafc'i

in irtwiwf

Tfij-phnw

1

mboy, N. J 4-11 Ca!) FUHon 8-5244.

FOR SALE

4-11

HOMRWORKER3 — Help fill df- •
mnnd for handlaced moccasin*; -

nd han^baRs Oood Pay! No ex- GUINEA HENS and
perlenee r:wp.«aryl California I Oven ready. Reasonable. Llb-
landlcmft*. Hollywcvi 48, Call-'erty 8-1486, 64 Chain O'Hills

fornia. 3/28 - 4/18' j R«d , beluit 3/28 - 4/18*

tOUSEWIPE: Can you be away
from your home lor 20 hour* a

/eek to learn $50 a week? Car
iwessary. Write P. O. Box 101,

o this newspaper.
4/4-4/18

VOMAN. full time, for coirfec-
tlonpry store In WoodbrWje,

'all Fulton 8-1685 between 2-4
1 M. for appointment. 4-11

VON wants to contact women
without previous business ex-

perience but willing to work and
learn. Pleasant, profitable, part-

me work. Write P. O. Box 705,
Plalnfleld. or call PI. 6-6655.

4-11

114 CUBIC FOOT freezer, chest
1 type; like new; reasonable Call
TKlntball 1-8869. 4-11

1&49 CHRYSLER - New Yorker
Convertible. Beady for Spring.

Excellent condition; top almost
1 new; >lres with loU of miles; radio
[and heater; original 37,000 miles.
! $500.00. May be seen at Kondor's
Amoco Station, corner Oreen St.
and flahway Ave.. Woodbridge.
Call WM-S327. 4-11

jGIRLS to work evenings and
weekends In Ice Cream Stand.

Call Pulton 1-9292. 4-11

• MALE HELP WANTED •

LIFE INSURANCE CAREER. Ex-
cellent opportunity, training,

salary, commission, Call Elizabeth
2-6880. 4-11. 18

• WORK WANTED •

HANDYMAN — Insured, specializ-
ing In roofing, gutters, leaders.

VA-6-B616. 4/4 - 4/25*

Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
January 14, 1957, by Messrs. Oz-
zard and Fitz Maurice.

We are ulso opposed to Senate
Bill No. 102 introduced by Sen-
ators Lance iind Hillery.

The separate bidding law has
been in force over forty years In
Hew Jersey and many other
States throughout the nation
successfully. If the new bill Is
passed which provides for one
overull contract on public con-
struction in New Jersey, this will
be u great lo.vs to municipalities,
counties and StaU bodies. Inas-
much as tlie General Contractor
•would have to have at least a
10% overhead and profit on any
of the above mentioned trades
•which are now being let out
tinder separate contracts.

Very truly yours,
CHARLES SIMKINS &
SONS, INC.
Samuel Simkin, Treas.

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

~~^ AVAILABLE
STEWART'S ROOT BEER

FRANCHISE
Exclusive areas for 1857 openings,
Our operator! are independent.
We equip building, you own or
lease the location. Complete plan*
for building furnished, and twen-
ty yeara complete cooperation to
permit your success. Investment
of 13,000.00 covers equipment
complete. You own the business
and operate six to seven months.
Many cities and towns now avail-
able lor the 1957 season. Get in.
Get set for life. Write to William
O. Hansen, 83 Fleetwood Road.
Woodbridge, N. J. 4-4, 11

SERVICES

13 Shadowlawn Drive
Colonla, N. J.
April 9, 1957

Mr. Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge. N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

An incident involving my
family happened today to which
all residents of Woodbridge
should give serious heed since it
concerns' one of our civic ser-
vices upon which we depend a
great deal—namely, our Police
Department. First let me state
that the individual policeman is
undoubtedly conscientious about
his responsibilities. Those who
came to my house in response
to our call were most helpful and
considerate. T am taking Issue
with the general trend of our
Police Department under the
pocies of our Township officials.

This is what happened: Two
large dogs escaped fro,ra their
Jcennel and attacked our dog
severely injuring her. When my
wife went to its rescue one of
the large dogs turned on her
When my wife called the Police
Department for assistance since
the had no way of telling' how
irtclous the dogs were, it took 20
minutes for the police car to ar-
rivp. What il it were a child
your child or another person
who was attacked in place of our
dog? How long would it have
been after your call? What if
the Incident had twen even moip
aerlous?

Not only did the police car
lake 30 minutes to get here, but
When . the individual who an-
swered the telephone in the Po-
lice Department was asked why
he to»k. so lpng to answer, he
Mid nonchalantly, "We're short-
Jttndftd today." The Police De-
partment has been short-hand-
ed'for many years! And nothing
has been done about it either by
accident or design. Nor will any-
thln« be done about it until
the' rteidents of tĥ > Township
awaken to the uftiileqt There are

ly three cars available for the
itire Township of 27 square

Th* readers can draw their
own conclusions.

Sincerely,
H. HAM&TOtt

W L C R O i l
i,Tlie,Red Cross recently reported
"|fc' Its March fund campaign

in wly «S per <*nt

TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Bewerooter

emoves root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
trains and sewers, No digging, no
iamages—rapid and efficient. Call
rony's Plumbing and Heating
WO-8-8007. 4/4-4/25

• MISCELLANEOUS •

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-4825
\ J. J. TEDESCO

6 PilTmore Avenue, Carteret
4/4-4/25

IF YOUR DRINKINQ has Decome
t problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
V7528 or write P. O. Box 253
Woodbridge. 4/4-4/25

CLARINET- AND SAXOPHONE
instruction at your home or in

my studio in Fords. Call Valley 6-
5622. 3/28-4/18

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial1 Page)
building — a tough, rough char-
acter. Mr. Dodd is.tired of "all
this bribing and, cheating," and
he may be right he insists: "If
he may be right when he insists:
"If we cta't keep coUege football
in its place, I'm for giving it up."

Strong medicine, but it could
' become the only medicine if

treatment is not started betimes.
— St. Louis Post-Dispatch

ANY TV SET ADJUSTED OR
REPAIRED — REASONABLE

Day Service IO Plu»
Call only •* Parts

Color TV Extra

Antennas Installed
3 Year Perfect Performance

Guaranteed

PHIL'STV
Call VA-6-7151

(24-Hour Phone Service)

• Appliance Repairs •

DONICK
Electrical Appliance
. Repair Service

Toasters • Mixers
Irons • Vacuum Cleaners

Portable Tools, Etc.

Free Pick Up and Delivery
lln Carteret)

Call Kl -1-8653
305 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

• P int listrvctiOR

De Popular!
f L*«ni to

the PUuv In a

SHORT TIME

in row own
HOME

Br § WtU Kunrn Teacher tad

ie
C»U

WG-M781-M

NO VA SOLICITORS
T h e Veterans Administration

liM announced that nolloitors wil-
ing products from door to door
have neither the endorsement nor
junction of the Veterans Adminis-
tration. No employes of the Ad-

j&MsdrgtteiL MS. itfrsi'Hed t° ,uae

their connection with it lo> I3en.H-
fy thfmselve.s except for official
duties, it hnR bfpn pointed oilt.

State House Dome
(Continvied from Editorial Page)
hold help, to operate their execu-
tive homes. Governor Mfynpr j
has tried to ovoid building up ti i

stuff at Morven

JUDGES: — Under the provi-

slons of the 1947 State Constitu-1
tloh, Xhj" GCvernor must give
sewn 4Jfcy» notice to the public
public that hv intends to appoint.
p C'^iiln noiwn as a Jud?e of |
the New Jersey courts. i

Frame rs of th',- Constitution.)
w.r0M l^is n e w provision into thĵ l

Governor a change to get facts
from thf public concerning hi*
political appointee. However, I
m»nr people forget to write to j
the Oovernor but Instead they j
write to thp 3tate Senate which j
mutt confirm nil such appoint- i
ments. )

If any cltiren Is opposed to any <
judicial appointments contem- j
plated bv the Oovprnor hp df>-;
sire* a letter written to him. In'

addition to seeking such letters,!
the Oovernor has ttKnffilttees 6f j
county bar associations t.:.ncn;
his probable appointees to Uv-
bench. It all hflpg to get the!
rlfht. rmin tw the Job, the Oovei - [
nor Insists. j

"" 1EHBET" JIf)S#W: •" The
T-T w Jtw\ Empk>9ih«nt llacwl-
ty Counoll h u urged CWvemor
tv»eyner and the Lttislature to
inorea« Uie prei^ot $96 maxi-
mum weekly unemployment in-t
suwrnce benefit to $80. . . . In-
creased deaths on the highways,
of N»w Jersey has caused the •
Oov^mor to alert State troopers,
motor vehicle Inspectors and
county traffic coordinators on
the necessity of stHct enforce-;

ment of the traffic laws. . . New ,
Jersey \rin beifln producing Us'
awn hybrid serrf coin next siiw-,
mer {.lutead of Importing ti from
the western states, . This week
t« officially proclaimed National!
Sunday School Week in N w
Jersey and nil are urged to nl-
t̂ iltVl Htutrny school UP
Church of tiwtr own choice
Oulded tours for a fee got un-
tterway Apdl 1 in ihe-hlrtoric |
village of Buteto on the State'* j
v«wt Wlmrlon Trad. . . . Tunis1

Denise, Freehold fruit grower,:
ha* been elected president of th?
New Jersey Aarmultural Society. j
tn s n e w d U>«' late Les«.ei Collins]
of Moorcslown. . . . Oldsters of
New Jtfsey1 and the problems'
they create would be studies by

two separate ^ n d e s of thP
State aov.>rnm:-nt nndrr the
prnvislons of a measure which
nns rerclvpd Senate » H » W » 1 .

AprillmsbemoffidBllyPro-
claimrd by Oovprnor Meyrje. as j
United Jewish Appeal Montlv

Enil h McCormick. of

Oov«irnorWeynt!:asf
the N** Jtrscy Fish -—r
Council. . . Pcniuylvanla'S g«so
line tax cut of one cent per gal-
lon has dimmed hopes of raislnn
New Je'X v'* K«s U i x ^ o n c M n t ' ,
per gallon'. . . April 19 has been
proclaimed us Oerman-Aroerlc*n j
Day of N.-w Jersey Trigger

happy individiiuLs are not con-
fined'to the iHiid. Joseph E. Me- (

Lean. K.nl*1 Commissioner of

Conservation, glnt«s in p, , , ,
tO sh(Jt,-OUt flftShlTlR I)!1;!,-,,;
the State's inland wm.ci v.;iV
A 70 - mJlUon - yoiu - (>lil [„,
billed Dinosaur or T n u h , .
has baen disjoverpd in th,..',,','.',
snnd marl of Gbucfsi.iM c, i ;,
and It will be p^csciv,,! "]
takfn to the state MIK.-U,,/

(APITOI/CAPKR.S; iy
Istend mofcorlM mny \)UU.
car lpgally driven in his f,,,
pro!'esS:On in New Jt-rsi-y
the terms of a bill appn,v.',
the State Senate. . . . T::.

VHIUP of the Ni'« i,

•r dollar was if, v
lo?t December but d e n
48.5 C( nts In February

MaHaMiia^

BUSINESS and MR VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avrnur, I«*Hn

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Home or Our

Studio) *
V Compltt* Arrurdlon Rtpilri
# Salel, Rrnuli, Eichtnici
• Plfkups and Amjiliflrrv ln«tiUtd
t Music Ilnoks (at Arrordlon

lor Information Call

W0 8-4013

Aluminum Products

LOWEST PRICES!!

Drugs • i • KQ \:g ard Tracking t r+ Pet Shops • « Radio & TV Service t t Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGEH AY MUISD JACKSON
A1SD SON

Druggist*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

I-MM

TRIPLE TRACK Exlruded
Combination
ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

12-99*

Combination A A MM
ALUMINUM Oft.99*

DOOR 28-
• Installation Opt.

• WINDOW SHADES
• VENETIAN BLINDS
• JALOUSIE WINDOWS

AND DOORS
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• ALUMINUM ROOFING

AND SIDING
Tel. KI-1-1H66 «r KI-1-8564

or visit our modern showroom

\im H U T Aluminm
V A L I A N T Products Co,
1241 Roosevelt Ave., W. Carteret

( ' , mile from
N. J. Turnpike Entrance)

Builders-Contractors

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Rahw»r

SpecialUinc In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

Avenel Pharmacy
» 4 BAHWAT AVttTOl

WOODMtDOt »-MM

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

OraHtnf O M *

• Fueral Directors

SY1SOWIECKI

Funeral Borne

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5715

Complete Moftng Job
i Ruonn f25 I gaoni |SB
4 6«.uin» %ii < Roarat $40

AU l—t* lhnrt< - II TMTI tip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton g-3914

4t-8tete

Senke
AGENT

NatlnnaJ V u Uoet

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and L«nf Dtitanc*

HoTini and Storm
HATION-WIDK SHIPPEKS *

BauMbold an< Office Furnltin
Authoriud Agent
Howartl Van LIMI

Mp*r»t« Boomi tar Itongt
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Orclalmcd Furniture at «»«fj

UeicriptioB
Offiot »nd WarebooM

14 Atbmtlc Street, Cartefet
Tel. KI-1-554D

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS - PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

29 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plant* — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
«0 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4070
STORE HOURS:

Man. Tbra Sat. 9 A. M. to I P. M.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repftln
RCA Tubes tnd Part.

BatterlM

14 PERHHtNO AVSNUI

CARTERET. N. i.

A. Kiah. Jr, Prop.

felephone KM-50SI

J. F, Owdner ft S<m

485 AMBOY AVENl |;
Woodbridge

WO-|.|$4»

W r t SffCtaUito I*
• &EAR WHEEL ALIGNMFM I

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Photography

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEl

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
81S R»hw»j Are, Woodbridie

(Opp. White Chnreh)

• SALADS i t their BEST

• 8ODA FOUNTAIN.

• FRESH BAKEfty GOOD!

Open 1 A M. »• 1I:S« t. ML
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday* AU Day

Drafting listwtloi t
HIGHEST PAID-.

GREATEST IN DEMAND

PRIVATE LE88ON8
- A l s o -

BLUE PUNT BEADING
AND ASSOCIATED MATH.

Remember, to Drew,
You N«0 Not H*ve

Artiitic Unfa
vn mi*. OtJl

FUNERAL HOMES
•lURllihed SI I n n
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
« Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

HAND MOVING
A N D S T O R A G E

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Afency For

t'X!TKD VAN LINES

609 W. F.LIZABETH AVF.NHF.
UNDEN

Phone WAb;ish 5-2313-2314

• Music Instruction

Furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN.SHOP
Servlni Woudbridgc RtildcnU

glnte 1U7
St. George Avenue at V. S.

Hifhway 1. Aventl
(At the Waodbrtdie

Cluvcrlcaf Circle)
Oi i ) ,1 i] m 9 P * L , meL Sat

WOodbridje 8-1517

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE LESSONS

Classual or Popular
For Infurmation

Call FU 8-5619
William .Dili olio, tolonia, N. J.

Enroll ;our

now (or private
lt-skons on:

T R U M F n
GUITAB
Al I UBDION

• SAXOPHONE
GIBSON # P U N 0

GUITARS « TKOMBOlti
and AmpUflert • DRUMI
8HJDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information Call HM-tMt

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM l.AqUADKA, Pmp.

MUSIC and HITAIB SHOP
M) V » Bnintwlek Avenue, rrttt

HEADQI'ARTERS I OR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALIARD'S PHOTO
541 Amboy Ave. WO-8-3651

SET NEED
REPAIRT

Call
WO-8-4J6I

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-?ALF,S and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Anti'tmaa Installed, Tubet twt-
ed free at our store, C»r Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous ntw 1337 Slip
Cover Fibrlcl now In
<(«ck. W*11 hftflK «m-
plei to jour home.

SERMAYAN i\
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS " '

RAHWAY • AVENFI.
WO-S-I2I1

FU-l-995*

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

I937 Models in Stack
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
2ilf, Discount on All Tube*

when purchased In store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

• Shoe Repai i

w Pianos and Organs »>RealEstate-laswaBcet

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs

USED PIANOS
Bonght and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
.(Edison) Fords, N. J.

• Lawi Miwers •

Authortod
Sale* and Strvtoe for

BRIGG8 and STBATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

AH Makes Lawn Moweri
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup—Phone KJ-M1U

ALBRECHTS KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

• UjMT

Tekf t»M

Woodbridg*
Liquor Store

|Q8.

•MA Impart* VlHMt, BMT«

pfOUOBEUMB. N. J.

Learn to Play the Aceorlton

The Modem,

Easy Way

No Accordion

T» Bay

On Our Eaay Beatal Pbn
latcnutlonal,
audc Uufht W kwtawtn and ad-
?ucc4 lUdenU. AfcnU lot aU Wp-
aulu accotdlou.

W« cany i hiU Una of Mualcal
batnuaati and i t

rwtfe kiabtft OMMt ltita»U«»eU

U At tb* la«H UeaUun

EIBIE'S MUSIC CENTER
U Baakttrid, tnf.

W SUt* St. P. A. VA-f-llM

• Pirsaiizlig #

gpcclaltots in Protecting
Valuable Papers

Prompt Oervlec On
Ideamtl i in Cards - I a

Kut.Kiturltj Cai-dt - Urtvert
Lo4|« Mtwb«r«hliJ C'i% • Cniit Cils
Katfuo m d i n - Birth CcrUftcatek
VaJuakhi Papon to »^>TH" » SI"

Hawtpaptr t'Hpvlnfi I*clu4c<

JOHN BA1AN

U ChartM $ttm, (SUnrt, &

t Plttmbiag & Heating

Chorlet Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Etoetria Scw«r 8crrk»

Telephone:

Woodhrldf e 8-I5M

III LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N 1.

SCHQEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

' EDISON, N. J.

LI 8-8400

MARTINSON
^ STORES]
*\<AfjU}/ 4l:i

us until j IAK1 u | .
C'UIOMA
H i inn

Shot* Repairing
Hike Repairing
Lawn Mowrs
Sharpened
Radio & TV Till.*|
Tested Free
Mernbrr of Lake Ave mi e

Businessmen's

"Drop ip and gay hello. IWrtl
heated rlfht next to the M>t!l|
Station.1'

Branch of Martinson Stun at |
529 Yale Avenue, Hillside s J

• Surt l i f Goons #1

• Religious Articles •

WOOpBMDGE
Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling

• New Installation*

t Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-l-IfM, HI-t-7IU

L rUUUSSE - A. LJPO

IVANTADS

• PluiubiU( and
lleatinji Salex
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Salts and Service

(LEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

d c t w i M u i• ludu.lrul
II MAIN ST. (Opp, to*n |<»U)

WOODBRIDGE » . « M

Clll'RCH
GOODS

KHIK.IOI S *V1I
NOS.HtLlliKtl'S

(iKEKTING
(AKOM

Rosary Shop
1*11 SHU Strn-I

Perth \rabo»
T l l l l ' 2 m

• Roofing aid Sldlig #

Henry Janun & Son

Ttnntni *nd Sheet Mr^l w«k

MeUl Celltao « *

Puma* Wtrt *

K A L - 5 * - ^
KOOFINti J " 1 ^ ' -

C().

ln»t»ll»tl»n a
of AU Typei

rtKRH
• LtAUlKS
• SJ ATE REPAIR
• MOT ASPHUT ROOFS
Ht Free Estimate Phone

VA-6.S616

Classified
Bring

Get Tkat REEL FIXED
NOW!

•TI \ ^

" A I R K X 1 . I I M ! 1 ; t

Uame of Rcei l'.':l1

Uholrnal, and Krt.nl

KtELKEPAlKS A Sl'r.l l \ lM |
ALL MAKtj

Eeel Cbxck.4. Cleanfd.
Pallahed, (Jre^icd »nd
Adjusted, for Onlf

Plus Part* If

• TROUT WORMS

• WILDUFE
(framed)

• HUNTING, HSH1N<; *ai

I MOTOR BOAT IK I N ^ s

! ISSUED

Alk Itow Yon C»n Win
One of Our Truph><^

ISHING T*thl.t;

AND RKl'.viR

SPORTING
Ml Maortc 8tre*l.

Telephone KA 1

Taxi Cabs

PIIONK

WO 8-020U

W380BRIDGL TAXI

Americt's trafficdeati' t'!

b« reduced by cutting <'•' \
horiepoww el Its

M «UtO

. • • r
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o' Hills 'Park Reports

and Riehnrd

par-

CitliberUon t a i
.liy Visitors for

grandmother,
;n-f,(jn. Havri-

.•,II 11 nd Kathle

i birthday. T h e .
, party attended

Kathleen: Irene,
, Ann ODonrall

Margaret, Mary
Thompson.

-M r . and Mrs. William Witt:
were guests of Mrs. Witt's

Mr. and
ronkfro, Sunday, on their;

tenth weMlnii anniversary -Also i
present were Mr and Mrs
Begley, Mf. and Mrs. Kevin
ley, Plushlne; Donna. Gregory
Lawrence, and VirRinla Witt.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Caloia. who eeie-
brated sixteen years of marriage
last week.'No celebration as Tom
has a broken arm.

—Thomas Barbaukas celebrated
his ninth birthday with a party
attended by Michael Donoghue,
Joanf and Richard atrada. Den-
nis Wertt and Jeffrey Li^ht.

—Family dinner parties were
held for the eighth birthday of
Laura Baum; the first .for Michele
Manning; the second for Paul

Thompson oele*
iirthday Monday.

;..i>ty were
i Vivian Alexan-

and
and

Patrlcift
Kenneth

Anne QulRley.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Carlo en-

tertained last week ID honor of
the eleventh birthday of their
daughter, Luvllle. a u « U were the j
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.!
Charles Carlo; Mrs. Roberta!
Scocco, Miss Pranoes Scocco.'
Olivia Faience, Brooklyn.

—AAong tha guests at Kopper's
Club dinner-dance Saturday night
at the MartlMvllle Inn were Mr

Avenel Clubwomen
Elect Officers

AVFNEIr—Mrs. Prancls Cloohey
MIS dpct«i president of the Av-
>nel Woman's Club at n mettlnt
nt

Woodbridge Oalfs News

I Others elected were: Mrs. Pr«1-
jfrlrk Hyde, first flee president:
Mrs Jiimrs Atkinson, second vire

'presldf-nt: Mrs, Charles Miller, re*
•cording secretary, Mrs. Daniel I.
4-evy, corresponding secretory find
Mrs. William Kuismiak. treasurer.

i The installation will tale ol»ce m i »"°
1 April 17 with Mrs. Harold p W!l- w n a e d

son as installing officer.

OIADVR I .
iCAJOL ,

197 rincoln

Hirhwar
Iwltn

Tel. I.I 8-1679

in Ob-1Neale was guest ot honor
jwrvanre of his birthday.

- M r and Mix. Joseph Martin-
tartus. North Arlington, were dta-
twr fwxtt of Mrt" tud
Martin Cohen'

—Mr. and Mra. Herman Hodes
announce the birth of a daughter,
Belinda Lee, at Perth Amboy
General Hpspiiital.

—Mr. and Mra. Louis Becker
announce the birth of a daughter
at Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Patricia Ann Dwyer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs William T

Plan* were made u> see "South
. f td fc" al the Paper Mill Pta,-
house, Millburn, June, June 14
R

and Mrs Vincent Am-
nd daughter, Joanne, at-1
the Confirmation, Sun-' m

day, of MU.s Roseann LlmonRelloJr^y,,, W M christened Sunday at
^I^VJ ^.™±Mr* ^ ^ M s i . Cilia's R C. Churh b, Rev-

Thonus Raywood,
Sponsors, Mr.Church

sponsors were Mr

, erend
Umongello's t ( ) n t

and Mrs. Ar-
Reservations may be made at the • ̂  P e l o s , A u

next meeting with Mrs Wilson j ^ h „ fnexi meeting with Mrs. Wilson.
Ouests welcomed by Mrs. An-

drew GalMn, president, were Mrs.

en By her parents
Mrs. Robert Neale had rtven

LITTLE LEAGUE BOOSTER Is Andrew Mucha, proprietor of the Colimla Carvel, In the above plc-
turr at the left, handing ovrr i che*k for $100 to II. A. Golden, of the Colonia Little League, to be
used by the organization this yeat. The photo was taken at Mr. Mucha's stand, King George's

Road, Colonia.

Elef!!°1ic £*** . Three Women Join
Held at PTA Meeting

Rutkowskl,' and Mrs, Richard. Workman.

>ort Reading Personals
for the benefit of the church
building fund. A donation was

By MBS. voted for Middlesex County Tu-
MrDONNELL | berculoda League.

JOHN T. I **»• atWlWaui Mllos. pastor
and spiritual advisor, thanked the

15 Sixth Street «Ki«ty for Us splendid work. lor
Port Rea4taf the church building fund.

• After the uncling an Easter
WO-l-4671 | party was held and hat winners

were: Prettiest, Mrs. Peter Dos-
sena; krgest, Mrs Amerteo Cop-
polo: most unique, Mrs John c.
Ahlerlng; smallest Mrs. John
Homlch, Jr.. and funniest. Mrs
Alvln Shatter. Mrs. Shaffer was
also the winner of the Easter egg
hunt.

Mrs. John Sanders vas the
dark-horse winner and the at-
tendance prise was won by Mrs.
Joseph Zullo. The special prize
was won by Mrs. Herman York

The board of directors will meet
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Zullo.

FORDS — Cyrill Hoyler, of the
R C A . Laboratories, Princeton,
guest speaker.-at "Fathers' Night" i

I Ilih

dowskl, Miss Mary Reeves, Mm.
William Devlin, Mrs. Theodore

) Ariym and Miss Joan Artym.
| Mrs. Joseph Suchy, Mrs. Gallsin,
I Mrs. Oeorge Leonard. Mrs. Cloo-
ney and Mrs. Wilson represented
the club at the State Legislative

; Luncheon April 1 In Trenton and
the Third District conference

|AWI1 3 at Woodbridge. Mrs. Oa*
l u t n W M t h * c l u b n ) i» r e i i e n t»uwut the ground-breaking cere-

o! the Avenel Ubrary and

Thursday: Robert Balxcto. Robert

Mrs. Philip Stewart, were din*,
ner fuesU of Mr and Mrs. Dwyer
after the ceremony.

—David Mnton Bryson, ITI, In-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. David
M. Bryson. was christened Bun-

Neale, Jackie Katwnback, Wll-jday at St. Cecelia's Church by
Ham Devlin, Michael Shipley, Mi- Rr v Raywood. The spoasora were

' " Mr. and Mrschael Hodls and Vlnoent Parrel)
Dinner guesU of Mr. and Mr?.
Neale were Mr. and Mrs. Pied
Witterseln, Engllshtown, and Mrs.
Warren Neale. Irvlngton. Mr.

FORDS — Mrs. William L. War-

Mrs. Wilson attended the Clara
Woman's Club Gay Nine-

ties affair as a representative.
Mrs. Clopney and Mrs. Wilson

of School 1 PTA, presented an In- r e n pregjdent, welcomed Mrs. were named delegates and Mrs.
terestlnii and unusual display o f > H e l e n ( K l a m l k , Mrs. HelenTCevy ^uid'Mrs. Oallfiln as alter-
electronic equipment and demon-1 Schmidt and Mrs. Agnes Prehn as
struted its use In the television new membere of the Fords Demo-
industry.

The exhibit Included the world's j meeting,
smallest portable TV camera used | Mrs. Steven

cratic Women's Club at Monday's

nates to the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs con-
vention in Atlantic City.

Many Win Prizes
At Card Party

AVENEL—A card party, sjion-
sored by the Democratic and CJvlc
Club of East Avenel, was held' in
Avenel School auditorium, under
the chairmanship of Mathew
Quinlan, assisted by William

Archie Caarliedo,
South Amboy. A reception was
held after |tln ceremony at the
home of t&atarnat grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Qulnlan,
South Amfeoy-

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl
and children, Robert, Thomas,
Joseph atil Rosemary, were Sun-
day guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Culhbertson.

Plntor was
at the presidential convention,
and the sound apparatus which is
capable of duplicating musical

A dinner, closing the season, Is
ap-. scheduled for May 23, 7:30 P. M.,

pointed chairman of a bus trip to,at the Brass Bucket. Woodbridge.
New York City. June 5.

A tricky try, in charge of Mrs.
tones without instruments. Mr.! James Flemingloss, was featured

also explained develop- tat the social "alter the business

Rallly and Daniel Healing.
Door prizes were won by Mrs.

Oeorge Ruff, Mrs. Joseph Radow-
Rkl, Mrs. Charles Pegs, Mrs. Arthur
Delle Virginia and Mrs. Arthur

STRIKES
and

SPARES

I'irtv Tonight
• \;Xh\\a. chairman

v .sponsored by
: .'•>{ Anthony's

announces that
•AHS schduled to

•vit.vmy'.s Church
;i! ]»• held in the

..:.•. :it 8 0 0 O'ClOCk.
i . in Activities

• A ixiliary of Port
• r mpany will meet

lii.lorrn at 7:l& Palm
.,.:. and will attend

.•..• *itli the firemen.
!,LV liic firemen's an -
,:...;n breakfast will be

• i.'iiTh hall. Chief
•: J is K^rieral c h a i r . ,

!:- P.\tr,y LaRusao Is'
. i:::nan. They will be
•i.f following c o m m i t - ;

•.::..( D'Apolito, Mrs.
.•••>. Mrs Sabby Mar-
Aivin Shaffer. Mrs.

....;:nD. Mrs. Michael
Mrs. John Surik.

M> u.sks h e r o o m m i i -
.••i the church hall

" 30 P. M.

>r and Rosary

;.'.j Rosary Society
!iys Church met

••-<• tliurch hall. The
• ' • • ' • r a n d

HELPS PETS .
tetar-uieitbetl*er »djni*i U
l u g c»p»oltj *f any IIM Ui-
mil *nd permits »»e-m»»

by TtterlMriam.

Hoyler
meats
which might prove of future value, j John Wiuff, was won by Mrs. 'made under> the guidance of An-

Reservations must be made by 2
with Mrs. Leonard or Mrs. Sucy.

Ceramic ware was completed
binder the direction of Mrs. Mfflef I Wtimers of special awards -were

< Continued from Sports Page)
Ouigley's Esso Station.. 4S 36
Oliver's Tavern 45 39
Buss & Bob pities Ser. 41 43
aairtHFe-QtinePaTm'.-. 49%

in the electronics field'session. A prize, donated by Mrs.iand Easter egg decorations were James Nawaro, Benjamin Wein-|st . George Pharmacy.. 38Vx

The program was arranged
Mrs. Dorothy Ludwlg.

Refreshments were served
mothers of fifth grade pupils, with

i Mrs. Joseph Parris In charge. The
I attendance prize was awarded
{Mrs. Oeorge Matey's sixth grade.

by! Katherme Watson.
Refreshments were served by a

by committee headed by Mrs. Desoli-

stein and Mrs. Henry Kennedy.
Non-player awards went to Daniel

Duffy's TV
Sedlak's Painters

45%
49

naMoretti and Mi-s. Leon Blan-
chard.

dre# Galisin. Non-player awards went to Daniel Sedlak's Painters 35 49 d

Hospitality was under the di- Howell, -Mrs. Michael Hrator, Kenny's Park H>n .32% 51%, ' al
reetlon of Mrs. Alex Hunter and (Joseph Hollo and Harry Jones. Jr. i Honor Ball k*«
Mrs Edna Magargal. T»Me prizes were won by Mrs. | T. Mauro 312, T. La Banco 304.

League Mothers Llltheran C k r c h
Make Dinner Plans

Woodbhdge Avenue. May 2. Com-
munion Day Is May S. The next
meeting will be May 7.

CoiamiiniM Clacs
The First Holy Communion

Class will attend instructions each
Saturday morning from 9.30 to
11:30 in addition to the regular
Sunday and Thursday classes ™ ™ , T '
from now until further notice.

FORDS - Mrs. William Ma-
tusz, president, was hostess to the

i executive board of the Mother's
Auxiliary of Lnc Fords-Clara Bar-

iton Little League at a luncheon
1 meeting Monday.

A request that returns on res-
ervations ii>i ttm trui'BP1 'VTM1'.
May 13, be made at Monday's

le by chairmen
Mrs. Stanley Jedrzewski and Mrs.

Receives Adult

Get Acquainted Party
May 4 at Avenel Center

FORDS - A l r ^ p of 21 adults
were received into membership
Sunday at Our Aedeemer Lutheran

4 nf the

AVENEL — The "Fun Club,"
made up of married couples of the

S ! Brotherhood and Sisterhood of
the Congregation 3ons of Jacob,
announce a "get acquainted"

1 ^ 1 M « * « 1 ^ A v e n e l

1
 C
)
ommu"lt* ̂ enter . .„Admission will be free, refresh-

Iselin Personals

are transferees from other L u t h - ! m e n l s available and games and
p h n ~ _ . m i dancing featured. The affair -will

w * under the direction of Mr. and
Mermelstein, Mr.
Isler and Mr. and

a result of attendance
Ihformatibn program.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Richard i
j

Croup to Visit
Military Academy

L y Rudolph

They are Mr. and Mrs. Richard i i ,
Siss, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge BahrjMrs. Ar hur Berlin. Anyone in-

land daughter. Beverly; Mr. and! t e r e s ' e d i n attending will be wel-
Rudolph Bartonek and Mrs. E Wagner Mr. and Mr. E.

Ralph Jndauer announced<***«• *• V e r e s h a ? f
k , B ,?ft.fne^'

| books for the June 17 special proj-
lect should be ready for dlstribu-
tion at the auxiliary meeting.

| Mothers of the Pirates and Dodg-

AVENEL — The Senior
Fellowship of the First Presbytt-;wl]j"

Mrs. Lammer,
Nickel, Mr. and Mrs. Nagy, Mr.
and Mrs. Smolewsky, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Deyter and daugliter, Brenda.

Two services will be held

rtan Church will leave 8:30 Satur- | w a t e r j U g s a n d 5 0 0 o

day mornin* for an all-day trip to j

n e c e s a r y to p u r c h a s e f o u r

t h e u s

H.

•- with Mrs. PhlUp
• .airman.

or.ico and Mn. John
• in charge of an

lor the church

:•! Sentu is chaJr-
:>.ng Hie cnurcji 'or
• Atulio NdUro to
- Easter flowers.

•' s;higyi made a
"Mi! lundbaj sale

Mrs. Harold Handerhan was.ap-
Mllitary Academy, Wast |K>oinLecl team mother of the Yanks.
Y. Miss Patricia Boeh- [T])e Dodgers a r e now the only

day, 7 and 1:15 P. M. Easter Sun-
day services will be 8 A. M. and
0:45 A.M.

mer reporU plans include s t o p - , t e a m Wjtnout representation,
overs at Stony Point and Palisades| Memb«rship c h a i r m a n Mrs.
Par*. [Robert Donnenwlrth reported se?-

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Smith, whO| e r a l teamg nearlng the 100
arranged the trlb. are taking res- • c e n t m a r k ^ j t n e j3 p r i z e

ervatlons from aenlon who wish I
to attend an all-day program at! SUPPER MAY 1

per

May S, the last of the season.

Seminary, May 4 FORDS — The Ladies' Aid So-
for c l e t y ^ Our

AID SQUAD REPORTS
FORDS — Captain John Fis-

cher's report for March listed 83
Mils answered by St. John's Aid
Squad: 18 emergency. 16 trans-
portation, 22 fire and seven motor
vehicle accident. The ambulances
traveled a total of 467 miles; 134'A
man hours were utilized and 1800
pounds of oxygen consumed.

corned.
The congregation will also spon-

sor a model Seder for children
Sunday at 11 AJM.

SERVICE TONIGHT
FORDS — Rev. William H.

Payne announces Litany and eve-

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iselln
Tel M-8-1679

—Miss Mabel Rogers, Wood-
bridge, was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Anderson.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Scank were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Maul and chil-
dren, Olen and Diane. Cheese-
quake. |nd Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scank *nd son, Walter, Pomp-
ton Lakes.

—Fred C. Cobleigh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred R. Cobleigh, is tak-
ing the aii-craft hydraulic re-
pairman course In U. S, Air Force,
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas.

—The 4-H eubteens worked on
pot holders for Unit 1 of the
clothing project, and learned the
difference between wool, cotton
and chemically treated materials.

Table prizes were won by Mrs.
William Larsen, Mrs. Frank
ara, Mrs. Kennedy, James N&z-
zaro, L. Ray AUbani, Mrs. Walter
Drabln, Mrs. Qenjamin Welnsteln,
Mrs. Daniel Healing. Mrs. Elm«r
Dragos and Mrs. Radowski. ,

Hospitality was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Radowski.

Honor Ball
T. Mauro 312, T. La Banco 304.

Result*
Two • game winners: Quigley's

over Kenny's Park Inn, Buss &
Bob's over Santa Fe dame Farm,
Duffy's TV over Clccone Welding,
St. George Pharmacy over Oliver's
Tavern, Sedlak's Painters over
Al's Sunoco.

Sports Round-Up
letes.

ning prayer service tonight at 8'Plans for a demonstration, May
o'clock in
Church.

St. John's Episcopal

LEADERS N£DED
FORDS — Leaders and co-

leaders are needed for Brownie
troops sponsored by Our Lady of
Peace Church. Due to a lack of
leaders, a group of seven-year-old
girls cannot be placed. Anyone
interested may contact Mrs. R. P.

Church will sponsor a Mother and
M.Many of the minister* to youth j Daughter Supper, May I. 6 P.

who have led these programs will in the church hall.
be graduating from Princeton

I:\NERS
SCHOOL

*OOOBRIBGE

Theological Seminary, June 4
The committee appointed

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS—Keith, son of Mr. and [Mrs.

VISIT CAPITOL •
HOPELAWN — Mrs. Walter

Jedrzejewski, Mrs. • John Cheega
and son. Dennis. 28 Erin Avenue;

Stacia Jedrzejewski and

Ventura,
2-S298.

troop organizer, HI

6, by Doris Dlnka, were discussed.

Sports Quiz Aiswers
1. Billy Bruton, Milwaukee

Braves.
2. Three.
3. Joe DiMaggio, New York

Yankees.
4. Al Kaline, Detroit Tigers,

.340 average.
5. Six.

(Continued from Sports Page

It was nice to see Matt Udzielak win the
Middlesex County scratch singles championship and
also the team of Wib Fischer and Phil Schwalje taking
th* doubles title with a 1232 tally. . . . The VIPS an j

nual spring banquet is slated for "May 18 at the Ameri-
can Legion Building and, according to committee
members Joe Nagy, Charlie Farr, Windsor Lakis, Fred
Adams, Jack Tobias and Richard Janni, the coming
affair will be the best yet. . . . Former P.B.A. Little
League managers Dan Panconi, Ken Van Pelt and Joe
Grady predicted almost four years ago that Ronnie
Hoyda would make the Barron varsity, which he did
about two weeks ago by winning the second base job
on Coach Frank Capraro's club. . . . Look for a big
splash Saturday when the spring trout'season opens
and a record number of anglers cast their flys at day-
break.

_ , . FOKU3—Aeiin, son OI Ml. inu « n . av»tui jcuiicjcnoik. . . . . .

Tbt committee appointed o j Q h n g o r e n s e n 2 0 0 C u t ter children, Janice and Kenneth,
evaluate the weekly fellowship. ^ g n t g t t h e p e r t h l p e n t m weeiimd i n Washington.
arosmns reDorts: of four such;. , . '. , „ _ - , . , l l n n

reports; of four such
programs, two were rated out-
standing, one well-plamuKl but
poorly executed, and one poor.
Miss Boehmer states the experi-
ence was valuable to all concerned,
and an aid to future planning.

Amboy General Hospital. !D. C.

ON VACATION
FORDS—Robert Sorenson, son

of Mr. and Mrs- Martin Sorenson,
T Mystic Avenue, is spending his
spring vacation from Newark Col-
lege of Engineering at Washing-
ton. D. C.

DRIVE
WWN'-Jlesldente are re-

miMisd to place aqrap paper at the
curb 8utKky for collection by the
Hopelawn trujine Company.

KEKP THIS AD!
OMX MfiOO Ar*HUc (Hit M*u-

mttlc m*M«r» b«*» UkM ttta
M*diclM «lnc« U h»» Wtn oo the

tifen tit U>e h«M. Foe r n - ' " 1 ^
Bi»tlon, give o«mt »n<t sddrenn w
t- O. «ui Uj ir i tot Spriuuii, Ar-
U

ster Flowers
FLOWERS

DISH GARDENS
t

Ptyyws
F«A11

FU44110

•NALD SCWOFHSi.0 'Ftoriit
105

MICHELE
Beauty Salon
457 Avenel St. . Avenel
Between Hlchnr No. 27 *B4 H i ibny No. 1

N.il lo IMrber SMp ia4 Caad) Ston

Under New Management

Special
Permanent

$3.00

BEPOPIMR
GET MORE FUN OUT OF LIFE!

Share Your Joy... Send

Flowers
For

EASTER

ARTHUR MURRAY!
invites you
to accept a

0 0 TBML

- LESSON1

HELEN 3ERVIN

BALW H00K6:
TUESDAY THBOUOH SATURDAY

Thuriday

S M f«r yeunetf hew qui<

and •cfcity you can becomt1

a fevght-afttr partnar

\i% fun/ip be popuUx, erefybody doesn't take long to become ex-
koowi Ibai. But maay people pert in all the latest dances. So
fal't realue that it'i easy, WO. come ia now aa«l have a half-
| b | SM Arthur Murray has dc- hour uial kaoaaodsce (oryow-
Wlopwl a key step to ail dances stlf how (jufckly jcrnH btcotmt
CaJkdOM "Magic Step To Popw a popular panaet. Stndws O(»»
\uitf" fat even btsiiwefl caa 10 AM to 10 PM daily, t«4 *b4-
PPMK in one lettpo. Afl dsaoas «*s a«t always wvipom. Be a l
mm faoai this b»»k w p so k m fat you pat 4$acmt pany.

Selected

from Our

Large

Stock

tm*nt Only
ARTHUR MURRAY

0BVN8WICK STVPIO
Mf Q«o(|* 8tre«t. C«r. liberty, CVartw 1-tlil

To Order by Phone

Call WO-8-12^2

BLOOMING PLANTS
AZA1JKAS • ROSK BUSHES • CINERABUS • HYD&ANGEAS
TUIJPS • GERANIUMS • BEGONIAS • GARDENIAS

EASTEK LILIES t ASSORTED DECORATED BOXES

CUT FLOWERS
CARNATIONS • SNATORAOONtf • IRJS t JONQUIL
SWEET PEAS • GIADIOU • ROHKS — In m*n» c d m u*

* ASSORTED SPRING FLOWERS

CORSAGES
GARDENIAS • 0*CW»S • VIOLETS • ROSES

COMBINATION AREANGESfENTS

We Tdffraph Ml4 Deliver

ower
JOHN

SL
|4*-S46 4VENCE

./, _

Alt-
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GUYS FORDS -WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9, V 4 MUE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — Garden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A.M.JQP.MMONDAY
* THRU
• SATURDAY 9=3

Pre-Season SPECIAL! 50% OFF
28" "WINDOW FAN

• Flncer safe stwl frill ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• In.akc and «haust V - Belt Df\ Veil ^ | M H . 9 5

Does a complete
home-cooling job, Reg. 99.95 49
ALUMINUM

CHAISE
LOUNGE,

22.95

Rep 44.95
• 5 position adjustmrnt
• Plastic covered ini»r-

sprlnd pad
• 26" Wide J 72-

GAS ENGINE - ROTARY CUT
POWER
MOWER
19 in. Cutting Blade

366 6

Jersey's Largest Assortment

EASTER CANDY
all at U2 GUYS"
low, low prices

JELLY EGGS
1 Full

Pound

Save 55%
On All

Chattanooga

CHARCOAL
GRILLS

NOTE: Our regular prices are DISCOUNTED
40%—NOW cashier will deduct an additional
25% on ALL wagon type CHATTANOOGA
GRILLS.

Buy Now for Bonus Offer!

Charcoal BRIQUETS

.00
Good only with this coupon and

in? (Hll soiling for $ 1.6ft and up

1 2 Boxes

Reg. $6 Value

GRASS SEED

5 »s 8
# 1 GRADE

ROSE BUSHES
2-Year

Field Grown

Reg. 1.69 73/
RCA VICTOR

PORTABLE TELEVISION
Price Includes Warranty

Nationally advertised

21
TELEVISION

CONSOLE
Aluminizod tube, wood-
en cabinet, all taxes and
warranty included.

$ 118

Nationally advertised

24n

TELEVISION
CONSOLE

Alumirjived tube, wood-
en cabinet Price in-
cludes Hi) taxes and
warranty. '

$ 148
Refrigerator #7

MODEL

$

8 Cu. ft. — Cross Top Freezer
(Service Extra)

108
1 T O N AIR CONDITIONER
I I V M '115 VOLT ; . •;*&»
w

HAME,Cabinet SINK 42 i i . Wide
PORCELAIN TOP

$

Chenille Bedspreads
Ct)RDUROY TYPE

J" Bullion frinir. full and trim she*. White, yellow, rose,

aqua, pink and red.

$2for*5

87
Embossed Cotton Spreads " '

CAFE CURTAINS T. « * 2 - 8 7

'NO-IRON'

Von o n d u n In- wishing mi-
rhints, iJIp-drj without Ironlni.
Solid rnlors In Full md l«ln
stirs. (om»s In pink, blue, i m ,
and yellow.

Wide x 36 lone

IMPORTED *

DAMASK SETS
60."i90", rayon and cotton tablr cloth

napkins in pink, blue, grren, yellow and wfclU.

16'

J.,7

DACRON

Comforter
Nylon print com, ll(htwel|ht
and w»rm. Pink »nd blu«.

CANNON 6 <
DISH TOWELS f o r |

Multl and solid colon

PLASTIC
MATTRESS

COVERS
Zippfri-d, lapf bouni team,

boxed •sides, full and twin she*.
1.9!

Girl's Reg. 10.95 Toddlers Reg. 9.95

LINED TOPPERS 2 P c COAT SET
Girls Reg. 13.95

DUSTERS
n.

Gir l ' s Reg . .),<>.'")

2 Pc. CAPE SET I
w,i-,!iablc r;iyon
Iti-eiT

White mid |iastels.
• Sizes. 7-H.

Drevi-up bonnet
tops tbli lpvely

:H0Illh6 ?nct i-3-4.

Linen-like pastel
rubrics anil fully
lined diisters.

Some complete
with matching
tints.

Sizes 3-6*. 1-K
7"

Llnen-11lt( navy
and red capes—
polkt dot lined.

Full swing tklrt.
31M5 3-SX.

ft
\

I

Boy's Reg. 8.95 Boy's Rog. 9.95 Boy H Reg. 5.95 Todd)en Kcu- I'

SPORT COATS 2 Pc. COAT SET Reversible JACKETS 2 Pc. COAT SET
All. Hue fabrics.
Novelty weiiVej,_ and

liattern^.
Most wauled 499

Mollde, plaids niu
»porutcr styles.

Navy, 2rny and
rharcoil

tiliet, 4-12. 5"
KiUucd roller.
walitbaiid, run:,
i i u d s ide |)ij< Kf t.1!

tiolid rolur )m-kfl.s
with N'VfrsiWi-

fi-lti.

2-99
Little boy's nm
and matctilng
Eton ckpl.

»lE«a 11-18-34
tnoutlii olid -- 5

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT *25
MEN'S ALL WOOL

SPORT


